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Snow everywhere appeared more like a Friday-the-13th trick of
winter than a white Valentine as residents struggled to get home Tuesday.
.
Northville schools released students at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday with instructions to listen to radio reports. The school number, 349-3400,
records information.
City master plan update meeting set for Tuesday night was moved to
8 p.m. next Tuesday following the planning commission session at 7:30
p.m. City CI.erk Joan McAllister hoped to have offices open Wednesday, but call 349-1300.
Not everyone received mail delivery Tuesday as three vehicles
became stuck by afternoon. Call 349-0300to see if there is a delivery in
your neighborhood today, or if you plan to pick up mail at the post office.
Township offices closed early Tuesday. Call 348-9000before making
a trip in person today.
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Court order delays planned moves
of mental health program, offices

•

By KEVIN WILSON
One chapter in the latest round of
state Department of Mental Health
<DMHlbudget cuts was forestalled by
court order filonday.
EPIC Center, a program for emotionally disturbed adolescents housed
in former nurses' quarters of the Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
(NRPHl, sti1l has its own home due to
the Detroit Federal Court order.
Prior -to the order, the Metropolitan
Regional offices of DMH had ordered
the 15 severely disturbed and mildly
mentally retarded youngsters moved
into a vacated wing of the hospital by
Tuesday.
Robert Twitty, an attorney with
Wayne County Legal Services who was
called in by the parent ot one youngster,
filed for a permanent injunction against
the move Friday. The court set a hearing date February 19 and issued an
order preventing the move until at least
after the hearing.
Movingthe program, DMH contends,
is a budgetary measure. Ken Stockton,
of the regional office's community affairs division, said the Oak Park office
would be closed and moved into the
former nurses' quarters for an annual
savings of $20,000(see related story).
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The staff members, however, contend that locking off separate wards is
not sufficient and that the youngsters
wouldencounter the adults in elevators,
stairwells and other common areas.
"You can't be too sure someone's not
going to say 'Hi' and the kid may
become involved in that way,"
Reynolds said, "but I don't think the
department would do anything it
thOUghtcould be injurious or detrimental to the adolescents in that program."
Supporters of the program argue that
any sort of continued and regular contact with the adults could destroy the
work done with the sometimes violenceprone youngsters in the unique program.
EPIC Center, they contend, is a
special program that has served as a
model for other programs dealing with
children who are both emotionally
disturbed and mentally retarded. It is
the only program working with these
children in Michigan.
All workers in the program are child
care workers with degrees in
psychology, education or social work,
not resident care assistants, who are
hired without degrees.
Staffing ratios are high, despite three
staff vacancies. The program is about
half its intended size, since admissions

were cut off in November.
Stockton said the regional office is
taking the position that the only thing
being done to EPIC Center is to change
its location.
"It would be unfair, really, to say the
regional office is denying some client
rights," he said. "We do not believe
moving the program violates any rights
or seriously diminishes the quality of
care offered...
Whether EPIC is moved into the main
hospital or not, it is still subject to attempts to dismantle it. As supporters of
the program admit, it appears a likely
bUdgetcutting target with its high costper-patient (due to staffing ratios) and
small overall size.
A November attempt to shut EPIC
down was defeated by the legislature,
which continued funding for the program.
Senator Robert Geake <R-Northville)
said DMH is urging cancellation of the
program in Lansing, where he is a
member of the senate appropriations
committee.'
"We are going to start reviewing
DMH's request to close EPIC Center
soon," Geake said. "The department is
facing very serious difficulties. This is
Continuedon 11-A
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EPIC staff members, parents and the
youngsters in the program, however,
suggest that the regional office find
some other program to displace.
"Every one of us here believes the
move would be anti-therapeutic ...and
pose grave security threats," one EPIC
staff member, who preferred to remain
anonymous, said. "I have heard no one
involved with the program speak in
favor of the move. We believe it would
set every one of these kids back in their
development."
Specifically, two staff members contend that contact with the mentally ill
adults in the hospital would be
detrimental to the quality of care offered the youngsters.
In court, Twitty argued that the move
would deny the children's rights to effective treatment and violate federal
provisions guaranteeing the retarded
and disturbed youth pUbliceducation.
John Reynolds, NRPH director, said
Monday plans had been made to prevent or minimize contact between the
youngsters and the adult patients.
"We wouldn't have them in a situation where they would be in constant
contact with the adults," Reynolds
said. "ThOUgh they would be in the
same building, EPIC would retain its
independent status."

Call him a Leapin' Rabbit, or a Snow Bunny, this creative snow
SCUlpture is the artistry of Scott Allen, right, who normally
sculpts in stone at Allen Monuments. It has been an attentiongetter at the home of his in-laws, Mary and Vern LaVassaur at
392Welch.
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City class assessments
invalid~ Lansing told
As the city of NortllVllle (Wayne
e::ounty portion) is faced with a 41.7factor increase if equalization by class as
now mandated takes effect this year,
City Manager Steven Walters is telling
state legislators that, if anything, city
commercial
property
is underassessed.
The city has been reeling since
Wayne County residential equalization
rate increases were announced that
showed it, along with two other communitieS, would suffer the biggest ad• Justment.
Dearborn's residential factor under
equahzation by class is 49.7.Gibraltar,
at 42.7, also tops Northville's, but both
have giant industries.
More typical of the residential f{lctor
Increase are Northville Township at
20.9and Plymouth Township with 27,as
well as the City of Plymouth with 20.6.
In a letter sent Monday to Senators
Robert Geake and Douglas Ross and
eiiepresentatives
Jacl( Kirksey and
Richard Fessler with a copy to this
newspaper (see letters to the editor),
Walters explains that Wayne Countyarrived at the 1981city equalization factors by using approximately 100
residential figures, inclUding those
sales In the peak 1978 year, while
deciding the limited ((our) commercial
sales data was not representative.
Therefore, Walters reveals, the
wayne
County Equalization Depart·
• ment late last year performed an appraisal study of Northville commercial
property Instead, making an. estimate
of replacement values of selected
buildings
and comparing
those
estimates to the assessed values.
"Ironically," Walte\-s points out"
"while commercial properties were be'Ing equalized on a replacement·cost
basis, the residential properties were
being equalized on a market sale basis
• which reflected a strong market demand through 1978."
Walters has talke<Jwith Wayne Coun·

ty EqualizatIOn Department Director
George McEachran and says he tends
to agree with him that in the city's case
data used simply was not realistic.
At the direction of city council,
Walters researched the city's commer·
cial sales and concludes that they indicate under·asses~ment if land contract sales are included. He points out
that purchase price of such sales does
not have to be revealed, making it impossible for Wayne County to obtain a
valid assessment.
Walters said yesterday his main purpose in sending the information to Lansing Is to give the legislators the city'S
reasons for them to seek a postponement of the implementation of Public
Act 114.
"They (Wayne County) on the basis
of the four commercial sales available
decided they were so much above
assessed value that they simply were
not valid," Walters says, noting that
one was under-assessed. The former
Standard station at Main and Church,
he says, needed extensive renovation
for another use and the property has
such limited parking that the sale price
reflected this.
The other three sales noted, he continues, were much above the
assessments. These were buildings on
Center.
Northville Township, while not hit
with the Increase of the city, also Is concerned. On Its agenda for the February
trustees' meeting Thursday Is a resolu·
tlon to be drafted and sent to Lansing.
, Until the storm canceled plans,
Township business manager David
Lelko had expected to go to Lansing
Tuesday.
Monday night Northville Board of
Education also lookedwith alarm at the
factor Increase by class, expressing
concern that It could result In a taxpayer revolt as It planned to ask for an
operating millage renewal In a special
election April 4. See related school
board story.
.

Metropolitan Regional office of the
Department of Mental Health (DMHl
may change its headquarters from Oak
Park to Northville, bringing an
estimated 35-40jobs to the area.
DMHwas prepared to make the move
by March I, Ken Stockton of the Metro
Regional office's community affairs
division said, but the timetable probably will be delayed, if not canceled,
due to a court order Monday.
The offices were to be located in
former nurses' quarters of Northville
Regional
Psychiatric
Hospital
(NRPHl, which currently houses EPIC
Center, a program for disturbed
adolescents.
The EPIC program was to be moved
into a ward of the main hospital Tuesday (see related story), but parents fIled for an injunction against the move
and the court ordered it halted until a
hearing can be conducted February 19.
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Continuedon ll-A

EPIC Center's home may become regional mental health office, court halted move

Special election April 4

Board seel(s 9.5 millage renewal
Prudent investing may have kept the
Northville Public Schools in relatively
sound financial shape this year, but
projections suggest hard times might
be ahead for the district - and they
might not be too far away.
At the Northville Board of Education
meeting Monday night Superintendent
Lawrence Nichols told board members
that this year "has been the most difficult year in state funded education
that I have seen in my career - and
next year promises to be darker."
However, Northville's school administrators have more than just state
funding woes to worry about.
At Monday's meeting the board of
education unanimously approved a
resolution calling for a s~clal election
April 4 to renew 9.5 of the district's 26.5
mills for five years.
Board members and administrators
expressed concern that Northville
voters, faced with the current
"equalization by class" Issue and ·Increased taxes, wi1l vote down the
millage renewal.
"We are not asking for an Increase,"
Nichols explained, "but a renewal to
maintain the current 26.5level.
"If the mills aren't renewed," he
said, "there will be cataclysmic program reductions."
Nichols explained that failure to
renew the 9.5 mills will result In 30percent across the board reductions In
school programs. This would Include
massive programming cutbacks as
well as layoffs of 30percent of the staff.
The mills up for renewal are the
result of three separate mill actions -

3.9mills passed in 1976,2.6mills passed cutbacks have been anticipated for the small balance," Nichols said.
However, further cutbacks, if much
in 1978,and 3 mills passed in 1979.
spring.
The 9.5 mills represent 36 percent of
"At this point in time we have prothe district's voted additional millage jected that we will end the year with a
Continuedon l1·A
and 28.6percent of the total collectible
operational millage.
The board approved the special election for April 4, noting that witilOutan
election at that time the district will
need to develop two complete bUdgets,
items. No definite date is set for
TOWNSHIP
BOARD
of
schedules and staff allocations at all
the
next meeting.
Trustees
meets
Thursday
at
8
levels.
\
p.m. In Northville Township
"Success at an April election will perHOMEMADE
CANDY,
inHal1, 41600Six Mile Road. Agenmit us to plan programs within our
cluding firehouse fUdge, will be
da Items Include: a resolution
means and to conclude the current
sold by the Ladies Auxiliary to
opposing Public Act 114, an orschool year in an orderly fashion,"
the Northville City Fire Departdinance regulating self-serve
Nichols stated In his ,report to the
ment beginning at 10a.m. Thursgas stations and setting a May 5
board.
day and Friday at the A & P on
election for police millage
Board members, concerned with the
Seven Mile. The Valentine sale
renewal.
future economic forecast for education
will continue both days until the
and possible further cutbacks coming
supply Is exhausted. Funds will
TOWNSHIP
Economic
from the governor's office, said the
be used to provide help for needy
Development
Corporation
passage of the 9.5 mill renewal will be
In the community, the auxiliary
canceled Its scheduled Tuesday
essential If Northville Is to maintain Its
meeting due to heavy snow and
says, noting it had aided 15
current programs.
an Inability to take action at this
families at Thanksgiving and six
And from all Indications, next year's
at Christmas.
time on the Tuesday agenda
education outlook does not appear too
promising.
Though nothing Is definite, Nichols
said he has been given word that Governor Milliken's proposed education
budget for 1981-82will be approXimately $540million.
If this Is the case, It will be a 50 percent reduction from last year's $970
millionbudget.
This year thus far. the governor's executive order cutbacks have resulted In
an approximate $200ml11lonreduction
Our ducks weather winter -:- See page S·A
Inoverall state-aid for education.
Yet, as Nichols pointed out, further
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Snlall husinessnlen creating Lansing lobhying force
Everyone, It seems. compldlll~about
the climate for small busmes~es m
Michigan, but no one does anythlllg
about it.
A Northville busmessman workmg
with a Department of Commerce program wouldlike to help change all that
Charlie Bakklla. propnetor of Bump
Shop Charlie's, IS one of 47 representatives (rom the metropolJtan area
workmg to establJsh a small business
lobby as strong as those developed by

large bU~lnes~es
WhIch Isn't qUItethe same as changIngthe weather. but close
"It's going to be tough. big business
has such fme lobbYing." Bakkl1a said.
"but there has to be representation of
the mterests of all businesses What
works for big compames can really hurt
the small businessman"
Bakklla
was selected
as a
metropolitan area representative at a
forum sponsored by the department
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CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MILE RD.
NOVI - 349·2034'
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round

~1\I\r.!
"Apples, Our Specialty"

WINTER FROZEN FRUIT
and VEGETABLE SALE
Cherries, Strawberries, Blueberries, Peaches, Peas, Corn,
Asparagus, Broccoli, and many more to choose from

ORDER DEADLINE SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22
Call or stop in to place your order
Deliverv March 4-14
CONTROLLED
ATMOSPHERE
Mcintosh-Northern

Apples

FROM OUR OWN
ORCHARDS
Spy-Johnathan-Red Delicious

PLASTIC GALLON

JUMBO GRADE A

Lo-Fat Milk

Eggs

$1

49

76

C

PLASTIC GALLON
No
LimIt

Homogenized
Milk

$1

79

Doz.

Where do you go from here?
/

I .

January 8 at the Renaissance Center
htled "An Agenda for the '80s at which
over 300 small businesses were
represented.
At the forum, problem areas for
small businesses were delineated and
preparation was made to find solutions
to those problems.
Representatives will meet two or
three tImes Withtheir local cohorts and
then attend a conference in March to
prepare an agenda of proposed reforms
to the legislature in Lansing.
"If small businesses don't stick
together, their interests are going to be
pushed aSide," he explained. He emphasized that he has no antipathy
toward large businesses, it's simply
that the Interests of the two are not
Identical
The most-mentioned problems at the
forum were the small business tax and
workman's
compensation
and
unemployment compensation. The
compromise reform bill recently approved on workman's compensation is
not satisfactory
to the small
businessman, Bakkila said.
"There's still a lot of work to be done
there," he said
Other considerations include Bakkila's proposal that business taxes be
graduated according to the number of
employees
A maximum of 250
employees, considered the small
business limit, would pay the max·
imum tax rate with stepped decreases
down the the places that employ five or
fewer.
Twelve broad areas of concern were
defined at the forum and representatives will be gathering local opinions
on this Issues to take to Lansing.
These include taxation policies,
business incentives, state procurement
practices and other factors affecting
the small business climate.
In addition, Bakkila and others are
askin!! nearby businessmen to report
the numbers employed in their operations to determine how large a voting
bloc they represent.
"I think they (legislators) are in for
some surprises," he said. "Their are a
lot of people out there who have in·
terests in the success of small
businesses. "

.
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The families said after receiving no
action on complaints to the city they
raised the ground levels at their homes
by 18 inches. The Manleys stated they
took action themselves after "wall-towall carpeting in our family room rotted on the floor in spite of our attempts
to keep it dry."
Norman Frid said the problem only
began after the street was cut through
on the north and that it required 98
yards of dirt to raise hiS grade level. It
elimmated floodingof the front yard, he
said. but "there is still water running
downour driveway into our garage and
downthe north side of our house."
After the families appeared at the
January 5 council meeting, the council
asked for a report from its engineering
firm and the DPW.
Engmeer Edward J. McNeely in his
report at the February 2 council

.-.

Browbeating the legislature is not the
plan, however. In the past, Whatever information legislators got from small
businesses has been piecemeal, with
the largest voices coming from
chambers of commerce and the like, he
explained.
A more unified approach would have
greater impact, Bakkila and the
organizers believe, presenting a statement of their interests for the
legislators to undE'rstand.
"What we really want to do is get all
the small businesses together and present our arguments that way," he concluded.
Bakkila can be contacted at his shop,
21061 Old Novi Road, Northville, or by
telephone at 348-3310.
'

Courteous, Qualified
Confidential

Income Tax
Service
Specializing in Individual Tax
Returns· Reasonable Rates·
Tax Consultation & Service
Year 'round.
Over 25 Years Experience
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meeting stated that his firm feels that
until the paving is completed (on
Potomac), the addition of speed bumps
placed Just uphill from the catch basins
and extending from gutter to gutter,
plus a one-and-a-halC to two-inch
asphalt "dam" placed downhill from
the grates will ease the problem.
The speed bump, six inches high on
the engineering sketch, would be
located about 400 feet from Rogers on
Potomac.
Ted Mapes, city superintendent of
public works, stated he was satisfied
with McNeely's suggestions and will
implement the plan as soon as weather
permits.
City Manager Steven Walters suggested that sand bags also could be us·
ed to contain early flooding.
Frid told the council that the problem
was not the result of anything they
<Rogers street families) had done and
noted that Potomac "is going to be
making money" as part of a new subdivisionas he asked for consideration of
the claims submitted.
His claim for $934,he said, included
labor only for the truck driver, in redoing his yard.
The Manleys are asking $2,377 for
new yard, new sidewalk construction,
new carpeting and padding.

Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Men's & Women's
Personal Fittings
Lapels narrowed
. into today's
fashions
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Open lhurs & Fri
9a m 109p m
Mon -lues -Wed -$at 9-6

Milk with the
cream on top!
Ask for Guernsey's

own

"CREAMLINE"
Milk
and remember how
good it is!
Now

10cOFF

per half gallon

(Our Annual Ice Cream Sale:
continues 'til Feb. 28, 1981) : •

21300 Novi Road
Nortl.ville
349·1466

Mayor Paul Vernon asked the city
manager to justify the claims for a
report at the next meeting. Walters asked the city attorney to confer with
Mapes, the former engineer Harold
Penn and McNeely for their input.

Store Hours

TENDER LEAN PORK SPECIALS

Instant
Come see us. . .we can
help
you.
We
have
Michel's diamond engagement rings. . .the most
beautiful engagement
rings
in the world ...
from the
simply magnificent
to the
magnificently
simple.
Timeless reminders of your
lives together.
Come see
Michel's!

Money

ARE STRONG BUYERS
TOP CASH OFWE
COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
ANYTHING SILVER.
STAMPS, ESTATES, COLLECTIONS
PAID

We h'ave in stock a full line of coins
and supplies-stamps
and supplies.
APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT
Certified Scales

,-.
Northville Plaza Mall
West Seven Mile Rd.-Northvllle-348-9380

Co.

3488340

COUNSELING

•

Treat your Family to a
taste of yesterday-

Both families stressed the amounts
did not include their ownlabor.

Call the

•

LAPHAM'S
()['I(;n..lll

NEED CASH?

I

•

Charlie Bakkila is representative to commerce department program

It

In December Malcolm and Molly
Manley of 368 North Rogers and Norman Frid of 374North Rogers wrote the
city concerning the maJor water problems they have enountered since
Potomac was constructed.
Water runoff accumulated in the
drain in front of the Manley house, and,
as the drain was not large enough to accommodate it, their letter detailed,
resulted in flooding of yards and
basements.
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Flooding on Rogers
due to be corrected
At it,> meetmg next Monday, Northville City Council will consider the
claims of two families on North Rogers
who are seeking reimbursement from
the city for water damages apparently
caused by the creation of Potomac
Avenue at the north end of Rogers.
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$189

CENTER CUT

COUNTRY STYLE

$159
Pork Roast
$1~~
$1
$1
09
79
Skinless Franks
Bologna
Pork Chops

Lb.

Ribs

LOIN END

• Lb.

KOWALSKI "SMACZNE"

SLICED

Lb.

FRESH FISH
FRESH

Your favorite-fillets
plus live Lobsters,
Clams, Oysters and
Shrimp

FlLlET$289

Sole

1h Lb.

Lb.

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Cut,Wrapped&Frozen

!, HINDs$16~

SIDEs$14

_~

...

Meat & Cheese (per person)

Party Trays

$300
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Budget reductions cut deep into local state hospital
Northville
Regional
Psychiatric
Hospital (NRPHl, like the rest oC the
state's mental health system, is suffer.ing the affects oCbUdget shortCalls.
,
NRPH Director John Reynolds said
In an interview Monday that the state
hospital has lost nearly 200 staff
members in the past year while patient
populations have risen by a similar
number.
In addition to 80 layoffs last May and
June, NRPH <known locally as Northville State Hospital) has laid off 110
workers since mid-January, including
the most recent layoCf notice Friday.
•
"We are having to reorganize, trying
to utilize the staff that we have to the
best we are able," Reynolds said.
"Nobody likes the Increase in the
number of patients per staff, but we
(NRPH) are $2 million short of full funding."
Reynolds said the hospital is in the
process of closing four of its 25 wards,
with an average 33 patients per ward. A
Michigan State Employees Association
(MSEA) union representative contend• ed, however, that patient populations
are higher than the figure Reynolds
quoted.
The MSEA representative,
who requested anonymity, said she had worked on a ward with 46 patients (intended
to serve 40) with three other staff
members.

She also claimed the hospital was
closing all its 2o-patient wards and consolidating them into the 4o-patient
wards, leaving 14 working wards of the
25 in the hospital.
Reynolds said precise staffing ratios
have not yet been determined, and will
vary under the planned reorgamzation.

care but still have to be hospitalized
would be, and then we would have preplacement units."
The pre-placement wards would have
the lowest staff numbers and would be
composed of patients "ready for, or
nearly ready for, community placement thrOUgh the local mental health

"Tllese are really very
difficult') trying ti111eS')')
-John Rcynold:-.
Ho~pital dircctor
"Basically what we propose to do is
divide patients
into three
units,"
Reynolds said. "People just admitted
would go to new admission units, where
we will have the most staff concentration and will try to help them as qUickly
as possible.
"We would have median care units,
with the next largest number of staff,
where people who need less intensive

agency."
The minimal-care
pre-placement
wards are a replacement plan for proposed "domiciliary care" (see related
story) and call for more extensiv~
cooperation with local mental health
agencies (locally, the Wayne County
Community Mental Health Agency).
Hospital patients would move from
the pre-placement
wards into community centers operated under the

auspices of the local agency
Reynolds
saId
NRPH's
preplacement unit should be operatIOnal
within three weeks. He called It "a
variation on the night hospital idea"
and said patients would be released to
the local agency m the day and returned to the hospital at night
The cuts in staffing state-Wide are being accompanied by attempts to reduce
patient
populations.
Dr
Frank
Ochberg, director of the department of
mental health iDMHl, has said there
are many patients in the hospitals who
do not belong there.
Reynolds said tight screemng by
local agencies and high patient turnover at NRPH makes It less likely that
there are people in the !'\orthville faCility who do not belong.
"Let's face it, people get In the
hospital who probably shouldn't be
here," Reynolds said, "because there is
no one to take care of them anywhere
else or because someone made a
mistake."
Screening of potential admiSSIOns IS
"probably somewhat tighter" than It
has been, he said, because commumty
agencies are making greater eHorts to
place people in other care facilities
when appropriate.
Still, partially
as an effect of
economic woes in the area NRPH
serves, patient population is up over

,Domicile idea dies, placement stressed
"The domiciliary care proposal is no
longer," said Ken Stockton, community
affairs officer of the metropolitan
regional office of the state department
of mental health.
Domiciliary care was a proposal of
Dr. Frank Ochberg, DMH director, that
would have placed state hospital patients in separate buildings were they
would receive the absolute minimum of
care.
The Michigan
State
Employees
Association
(MSEA)
called
it
"warehousing of patients" and took the
department to court at Clinton Valley
Center in Pontiac where one of the first
domiciles was to be located.
They lost their case against the
layoffs accompanying the move, but
the department withdrew the proposal
anyway.
It has been replaced with "preplacement units" located within the
hospital, where patients receive some
care while awaiting placement in community homes thrOUgh a local agency.
"In the pre-placement
units,"
Stockton said, "these are people who
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are ready for placement
or nearly
ready, but we just don't have available
quality care programs
in place for
them."
While over time the placement of patients in community homes will reduce
hospital populations, debate rages over
the quality of care patients receive and
the cost efficiency of the program.
"I would not be surprised to find that
community. placement costs somewhat
more than hospital care," said John
Reynolds,
director
of Northville
Regional Psychiatric
Hospital. "The
support services needed are expensive."
NRPH was on the original list of
hospitals
which
were
to have
domiciliary care units. The one at Northville was to be located in former
nurses' quarters. That building will
either house EPIC Center or the
regional office of the DMH now (see
related stories, page 1).
A recent audit of DMH operations
concluded that community placement
cost two to three times as much as
hospital care. Orhberg has issued vehe-
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·SHADETREES·EVERGREENS
-Locally grown in our nursery-
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• PATIOS· LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION
• CREATIVE DESIGN SERVICE

eel'

8660 Napier Rd., Box 247, NorthVille. MI48167
OPENMon.-Fn 8 a m.-4.30p.m.
349.1111
CLOSEDWeekends

•
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Mccting~ movcd
Schoolcraft
College
Board of Trustees has
canceled
its regular
meeting for April and
called a special meeting
for 8 p.m. April 29.
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And You're Invited! Come
And See Our Large Selection
of Sleepers.
All Sale Priced for the
Sleep-In!

•

ment denials of those figures, but the
department is now admitting that its
program
is more expensive
than
hospital care.
"What you have to remember,"
Reynolds said, "is that quality community placements require a lot of support sen'ices. The people must have
most of their day programmed so that
they keep in touch with the local agency.
"They need day-long activity and
they get counseling, pills if they need
them," he continued, "and if they need
that medication, or that counseling, and
they don't get it, they wind up back in
the hospital."
The community placement home's
smaller, more intimate, living environment, DMH is contending, will provide
better treatment and, over a period of
years, reduce the number of people
making repeated use of mental health
services.
"Being in a smaller liVing facility has
benefits," Reynolds said, "to be sure.
I'm not so sure the hospital is as bad as
everyone says it is, but then it can't
compare with really good community
care either."
The expense, however, is the most
vehemently debated facet of the entire
program.

Sleep-In

HERCULON TWEED
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5599°0

4 Casters
Innerspring Mattress

.
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CUSTOM aUIL TED
PRINT

4 Casters
Innerspring Mattress
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•

5599°0

32 STYLES
IN STOCK

Only Famous Makers!
Flexsteel, Norwalk & Jamison

PARTIAL LISTING:
"

1.

~

TRADITIONAL BLUE VELVET

$649°°

.'
•

TRADITIONAL QUILTED PRINT
Innerspring mattress, casters on all legs

3. & 4.TRADITIONAL

...

LOVESEATS

Beautiful covers, casters on all legs

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9 to 6
Closed Wednesday
Thurs. " Fri. 9 to 9

5599°0

Innerspring mattress, casters on all legs

Innerspring mattress, caslers on all legs

2.

5. TAPESTRY COVER

~

$59900

6. COLONIAL

~

7. NYLON CORDUROY

$39900

~

00
Beautiful camel cover
Innerspring mattress, casters on all legs
Innorspring mattress,
quality throughout

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS
"Quality Furnishings Since 1907"

111 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.) Northville
Phone 349·1838

5599

Initially, the department contended
that community placement was a cost·
efficient move partially spurred by low
budgets resulting
from the state's
severe recession.
Later, it admitted that the move is
costing more than it saves.
One peculiar
factor revealed
in
studies of DMH bUdgets is that while
monies allocated to community menta'
health agencies has increased over last
year, the program is still underfunded.
Much of the program was begun partway through last year, and the earlier
budget reflects a lower cost than the
program actually incurs over an entire
year.
So, on one side DMH is statmg that
community mental health is suffering
along with the rest of the mental health
structure, while on the other side MSEA
is arguing that many of its members
are losing jobs solely because of increased funding to community agencies.
MSEA also is arguing that while
placement
may be appropriate
for
some patients, many are released to
community care who really need the
tighter supervision
of hospItal programs.

year
ago levels
Last January,
Reynolds noted, the hospital had between 6110and 700patients
Today, he said, the population IS
more like 760 to 800. During accreditation reviews last April, he recalled, the
hospital was told it was understaffed
With its 1,100 employees for 700 patients
Today there are 910employees for 800
patients.
The employees are diVided mto three
shifts and the count includes Indirect
care workers (food serVices. laundry,
etc ) as well as direct care workers
(who deal with patients).
Layoffs have been split, Reynolds
said, roughly in compliance with state
gUidelines. Sixty percent of the cuts
have come in indirect care staff while
40 percent have come from direct care
workers.
More layoffs are likely, he Said, and

"we
are now looking
at our
maintenan::e staff. When! came here,.
the hospital was really m poor shape.
We've managed to improve it, clean It
up But now, It looks hke we're going to
have to reduce maintenance
on the
buildings and grounds "
Money-saving has not been confmed
to staffing cuts. he noted
"We have already started cutting
travel expenses, upkeep on the hospital,
we have cut materials back to the
bone," he said, "and we have practical·
Iy no money allocated for new equIpment We have stopped virtually all
equipment purchases"
As IS the case through DMH's domam, Reynolds and his staff have
adopted an attitude oC weathermg out
the storm while trying to maintam
some level of servIces.
"These are really very difficult, trymg times," he said
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Our money market
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Talks set February 17

City's Master Plan update reviewed
"Northville
IS not typical
It's
special"
When the currert
update of the
Master Plan of Land Use for the City of
NorthvIlle is completed, It very likely
will reflect the words uttered by
Thomas Wheaton, city planner.
Twelve graduate students at the
Unversity of Michigan have been
gathering data, researching
history
books and questIOning numerous Northville residents, as well as members of
the business community
and city
government for the past several months.
The City of NorthVille agreed to hire
the group to develop a new master plan
- the current plan being more than
seven years old.

The group's fact-hnding efforts. the
first of two major steps, were the topic
of a "fme-tuning" session WIth the city
planning commission February 3.
The two groups reViewed the elghtsectIOn 200-page document, city planners suggesting certain changes and
discussing other points of concern
Among the areas covered are history,
land use and phySical Inventory,
population, government and municipal
servIces, economICS, housing, community facilities and transportation.
Livonia resident TImothy Lambert,
spokesman for the U of M student planners, said he was surprised by some of
the things he found during his research.
"I am amazed by the great amount of
land in the histOrical dIstrict," he said.

"It's like a mini Greenfield Village.
And I am very impressed with the concern the people have for preserving the
histOrical atmosphere.
"You don't find that in very many
communities anymore."
The students invited all city commisSlOllSand boards and all city employees
to an informal session last night (Tuesday) and currently are preparing for a
meeting
with private
groups and
citizens at 8 p.m. Wednesday, February
17to get further input.
"We are now in the process of identifying problems and setting goals to
counteract
the problems,"
Lambert
"aid "We will tak(' the information we
have gathered, comments and suggestions from the city offIcials and citizens
and work it into what we hope is a comprehensive plan for the city."
Most changes recommended by city
planners were concerned with dearifying phrases and correcting figures.
A few, however, were more significant.
"I think the population projection of

20 years does not tak~ into conside,-ation the unknown factors,"
stated
Member Wheaton. "I dOll't know what
the number of years should be, but 20 IS
just too many. To apply a general formula is not accurate in Northville."
Fred Joels agreed with his fellow
member.
"This is nothing but statistical
minipulation,"
he said. "You really
haven't looked at what has happened in
Northville. "
After considerable
discussion, the
two groups agreed that Northville has a
fairly stable population, since there is
only a small amount of land left to
develop. (Census figures are expected
to be available to the students prior to
their completion of the master plan.)
City planners
and students
also
agreed that Northville has a transportation problem.
Student planners hope to get more
input from city officials and board
members as well as private groups and
citizens at the community workshop
February 17.
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Celebrate
LoveDay!

•

Let Hallmark Valentines,
party sets and gifts color
your Valentine's Day With
love For Saturday, Feb. 14

STOREWiDE
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YELLOW TAG SALE

Stainless Steel Chimney Mount or Tripod
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No Extra Charge for 2 Story Homes

~

·1 YEAR WARRANTY ON INSTALLATION

Ends Saturday, February 14
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You can have ON T. V. Installed for
ONL Y $1995 with existing antenna

Call Today

FARMINGTON
LIVONIA
RENAISSANCE
CENTER
NEWBURGH PLAZA
CENTER

427-3910 or 427-3911

Grand River at
Farmington Rd,

Six Mile at
Newburgh

BRIGHTON
MALL

Detroit

Grand River
& 1-96

N ortquillr 'laza fliall
Newssheet of Values

-SelVlng the NorthVille area-

- Valentine's Day
Give that speCial woman
your hfe the most
brilhant, clear, sparkhng
diamonds you can buy
lor the money. These are
genUine
Michel's
diamond
pendants
and
diamond earnngs.
III

G ~;,.

ee

1976-

Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese,and
American Cuisine

vtAld& s ~~te0ttJ

.. Open 7 Days - 349-0441

1101UCt

This house, situated at the back of the lot at 364Wing in the City
of Northville, is being proposed for a small group home for up
to six persons needing supervisory care. After receiving
license application notice from the Michigan Department of
Social Services, Northville City Council set a pUblic hearing for
8 p.m. Monday in council chambers. The city has until March 4
to respond to the notice and to notify residents liVing within
1500feet by public hearing notice or letter. Licensee is given as
Homes of Opportunity, Incorporated, of Lathrup Village with
sponsor listed as Northville Regional Training Center.

Tucl~er resigns fronl post
on planning cOlllnlission
As it accepted the resignation of
William Tucker from the planning commission with regret, Northville City
Council at its February 2 meeting voted
him thanks for his service to the city.
Tucker, a resident of Northville
Estates, was completing his first threeyear term on the planning commission.
It expires June 30 of this year.

C~)XJ\ fA)R
~l~*,

Add Sparkle To Her Life With
Diamond Earrings & Pendants
.F, ~;

-Smce

Future group

Tucker submitted
his resignation
January 20 after the January planning
commission meeting on that date.

He saId he regretfully was tendering ..
the resignation as he "has enjoyed the
opportunity to serve the city and have
always wished for more time to spend
on the issues under consideration.
"Inow find I will have even less time
to devote to these matters. Rather than
find myself in a position of doing a poor
job on important city concerns," the
letter continued, "I believe it is in the
best interest of all concerned that I
resign my seat on the planning commis- ...
sion effective immediately. "
.,

Businessmen's
Luncheon Specials
-Cocktails

• Complete Dinners
• Carry Out Service
• Banquet Room

348-9380
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1981
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SAME PRICE

The charm of Colonial America
captured in the casual elegance of a
hand braided look.

l

."

Choose from a fine assortment of
yarn, cloth, chenille and true
braids.
Available in: Ovals, Rounds, Runners,
Chair pads, Stair treads,
Wall to wall carpet
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CUIlaM Haol

349·3661
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London

5484

Las Vegas
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Ireland
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Phoenix
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51200

Orlando
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Hong Kong
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349-3010

1

HOURS: Dally 10-6

Mon.-Frl.'t118

Ft. Lauderdale .. 5246

Silverjet Travel
349-3100
West Seven Mile Road·between Nort Vile

• LIVONIA - 16230 Middlebelt - 525-4420
- BIRMINGHAM -- 1705 S. Woodward. 647-5581
- ROCHESTE~ - 341 S. Livernois. 651-3045
- ST. CLAIR SHORES - 24400 Harper. n5-6128
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Picture Story
by Steve Fecht

Birds of a feather
freeze together'!
It's winter sure enough, but judging by the
number of ducks and geese that are still hanging
around you would never know it
'
Both the Fish Hatchery and the Ford ponds still
are crowded with assorted breeds oC Cowlthat will
probably weather the remaining winter storms, according to an oHicial from the Department oC
Natural Resources.
Marvin Cooley Crom the bureau of Southern Land
Management
said that all over southeastern
Michigan, flocks of ducks and geese have decided
to stay. He attributes tpis unwillingness to migrate
to com fields and open streams which supply the
birds with the food and water that they need to survive,
"We're sort of building a local breed of bird
which haven't migrated," he said.
As long as there is food and water available,
Cooley didn't seem to think that the birds would
decide to head south.
Will birds of a feather freeze together?

•
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Allen Terrace director tapped
•

Frances Yoakam, executive director of Allen
Terrace, the city's senior
housing center, is serving
on a state task force in
coordination
with
Michigan's White House
Conference on Aging.
Yoakam is a member of
the Shelter Task Force.
She is among 124people
chosen from a list of 437
'statewide
nominees by
.the Michigan
White

• WIHL~RnL~

House Conference Coordinating Committee.
These
appointments
constitute
seven task
forces that are responsible for developing policy
recommendations
concerning older people in
the 1980s.
The Shelter Task Force
will deal with problems
such as home equity,
home repair, housing problems and security for

-

the aged.
The SIX other task force
areas are: social wellbeing; economic security; mental and physical
health; older Americans
as a growing national
resource; research; and
creating
an ageintegrated society.
The first task force
meeting
was
held
January 26 in Lansing.
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Zoning ordinance nearly done~
planners try to resolve details
Completion of a revIsed zomng ordmance for
l\'orthville Township may come within the month
Only mmor details remam to be resolved follOWing
a special meeting of the planning commiSSIOn
February 3,
The ordmance, the prmclple tool m a commUnI'
ty's ability to control ItS development,
has
undergone a thorough re·evalutlOn over the pa~t
eight months,
It IS bemg reVised under a federal grant as a
follow-up measure to completion of a new master
plan for township land use last year
The proposed ordinance, after completIOn by the
plannmg comml:;SlOn. faces a public hearmg and
review by the board of trustees before It becomes
law
As m current and past documents, the proposed
law IS philosophically aimed to promote the
township as a commuOity of smgle family homes,
bolstered bv suffiCient business, mdustrlal and of·
flce developments to serve the needs of Its
residents
Major revisions mclude addition of a third
bus mess zomng class to give the planners more
control of the Size, appearance and locatIOn of
"convenIence shoppmg centers ..

Also altered are the three classes of ~mgle family
residential LOnlng, all of \\ hlch \\ ould reqUire
larger lots and lower denSity subdiviSIOns under
the proposal
Remaimng Issues \\hich could be resolved in a
speCial 7 p m sessIOn Immediately prior to the
regular 8 p m meetmg of the planmng commissIOn
February 2-1,mclude the followmg:
- ProvISIOns, reqUired by law, for mobile home
parks Thpse parks would be limIted to areas zoned
for industnal or multiple-family residential and
would be prohibited from abutting single family
zones. State regulations govermng mobile home
park restrictions will be studied prior to fmal deci·
sions on yard and setback requirements.
- Detailed "performance
standards" for noise
and VibratIOn limits need to be updated smce those
in the present ordinance are not current with advanc~s m the field RegulatIOns of the federal EPA
and the state of Oregon are bemg reviewed with an
eye toward adoptmg some portion of each as local
law.
- A new sectIOn which would reqUire certain
developers to submit assessments of envlronmen. tal and economic Impact of rezoning requests is bemg reviewed for SUitability to the plannmg process
(see related story).

Orient chapter
giyes honors
to localillan
Xorthville
resident
Herbert
Famuhner
was honored by Orient
Chapter No. 77, Order of Eastern Star,
at a potluck dinner February 6.
Worthy
Matron
Gloria
Bowen
honored her Worthy Patron Herbert
Famuliner with a plaque listing all the
Masonic Orders he directed - inclUding NorthVille Blue Lodge No. 186,
Northville Royal Arch Masons No. 55,
Northville CounCil No. 89, and Northville Commandery No. 39
Famulmer also has been patron of
Orient Chapter No. 77 three times.
The plaque was presented by Northville's Worshipful Master Robert
Williams

GLORIA BOWEN, HERBERT FAMULINER

HUD monie:;

Grant funds allocated
toward township planning
• A complete update of subdivision
regulations (not done in past 12 years)
along with mapping for new township
maps.
• An inventory of "environmentally
sensitive areas" as a tool for future
plannmg decisions.
• Study of bikeway possibilities <first
proposed by the Jaycees).
• Historic site identification
Planning consultant ClaUde Coates
recommended the addition of historic
site identification after fmding that the
environmental review was largely completed by a HUD study of the Rouge
River flood plain, which runs thrOUgh
the township.
Planning
Commissioner
Marvin
Gans recommended the bikeway study
when it appeared there would be adequate funding available
Both the 1980 grant (which runs
through June 30) and the 1981 grant
(begining July 1) are for $14,000.

Federal funds will be used to study
four areas influencing future growth m
Northville Township, the board of
trustees decided last week
Fifteen
percent
of Commumty
Development Block Grants, which the
township receives for a sewer project in
Five Mile (see related story), are earmarked toward future planning by
HUD, which distributes the funds, and
Wayne County, which administers the
program.
In the past, the township has used
these funds to update its master plan of
land use, to thoroughly revise its zoning
ordinance (a task nearing completion
now) and to conduct other studies
related to planning.
Once the zoning ordinance is completed, funding for which is approved
through June, the four projects the
board approved last week will begm.
These include:
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"Dr.

Gerald

Miller,

director of the state's
Department of Management and Budget, will
give our guests a comprehenSIVe briefing on
the Governor's proposal
and will answer any questions," Kirksey said.
Kirksey
said
the
meeting would be concluded by 10 p.m. and is
encouraging
local officials to attend. He said
that if there is time the
speaker
would discuss
other related tax probelms an possbile tax
relief solutions.

The appointment
of
Suzanne Dimitroff to the
Northville Arts Commission
was
approved
unanimously
by Northville City Council at its
February 2 meeting.
It acted upon recom-

menrlatjon of the commission. The appointment is
an addition to the new
commission formed last
year and will be for a
three-year term concurrent With those of present
members .
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save uP
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EqUivalent to '/4 Face Cord
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MON THRU THIJRS 9-6
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Representatives
Jack
Kirksey (R-Livonia, ~orthville) and Sylvia Skrel
(R-Livoma,
Westland)
and Senator
Robert
Geake
(R-NorthviIle,
Livonia)
have invited
local public officials to a
special presentation
on
Governor
William
Milliken's property
tax
plan this Thursday.

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Pl YMOUTH • 453 6250

~~

Birch
or
Mixed
Hardwood

State officials to llleet

The meeting will take
place in the Liberal Arts
BuildIng at Schoolcraft
College.

Bnng your mower m now
and aVOid the Sprmg rush
(oHer good unl,l Marc;' l:>lhl

,

TRUNK LOAD FIREWO'OD SALE

I
Fashions for the
Fuller Figure

C,I •

Michigan Congressman
Carl Pursell (R-Second
Distrcit) has been named
to the steering commIttee
of the Northeast-Midwest
Congressional Coalition.
The coalition is composed of the 213 members
of Congress from its 18
states. Each state delegation names its representatives to the 35-member
steering committee.
Pursell said he would
like to see the coalition
concentrate on attacking
the region's number one
issue, economic revival,
in a positive manner.
In addition
to his
leadership
role on the
steering
committee,
Pursell will continue as
co-chairman of the coalihon's budget task force.
He also is a· member of
the House appropriations
commIttee.

at Schoolcraft College
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Pur~cl1l1allled
to C0I1ll11iltee
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BIRMINGHAM

18SOSOUTHFielD·

CORNER OF

LIVONIA

2111IS 8 MILE
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BLOCK EASt
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~------------------_.I
t4 MILE 642·4242

OF MIDDLEBELT • 477·2046

FREE 5 Gal.
Kerosene Can
with each Kero-Sun
purchase

A

HARDWARE-LUMBER
MICHIGAN'S

MOST

Radiant 8""
Rated at 8.200 STUs per hour The
most compact, most economical
Kero-Sun radiant model Gleallor
smaller healing Jobs Operates
from 28 to 39 hours 0[1 1 7 gals
kerosene 17% . high. 203~ Wide.
13'12"deep 211 Ibs U L Listed

Reg. $2.25
Containers
Available

Reg. 39.95

$2788

erican~

& SUPPLY COMPANY
UNUSUAL

H';'IDWAIE

STOlE

31245 EIGHT MilE ROAD co,n., MERRIMAN

LIVONIA

a ...

Monday thru Saturday
m. to
Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

476-6240

a p,m,
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•Ordinance proposal

Planners to require impact studies
Environmental and economic results
~roposed developments within Northville TownshIp may come in for
closer scrutiny under a new zomng ordinance now being prepared.
A requirement
that those seeking
changes in property zoning file impact
assessments with their rezoning petitions prompted a detailed discussion by
the planning
commission
at its
Februal'Y 3 work session
Planning consultant Claude Coates
drafted
the requirement
for en
" viromnental and economic assessment
F documents.
Basically, the environmental section
would require statements
or maps
showing the topography of the land, soil
conditions and plant life.
Under
the economic
section,
developers would be asked to show how
much the development would add to the
toV(oship tax base and what additional
costs (police and fire services, schools,
etc.) the community would incur.

:tof

I

'.

The requirements are most stringent
for parcels over five acres that would
no£ comply with the township's master
plan of land use when rezoned, and
least restrictive on parcels under five
acr.:esthat would comply.

,l'

Coates said only a handful of communities
had such requirements,
Southfield among them, and that he had
attempted to use what information
there was available to give the greatest
control with the least additional burden
to developers.

At the beginning of the process of
revising the zonmg laws last year, the
commission had asked if they could require
such
data
because
some
members felt it was often "workmg in
the dark" when reviewing rezoning
petitions.
Upon hearing what theIr request had
wrought,
however,
some commissioners had serious reservations.
"I have no objection to requiring a
assessment
of the environmental
character of the land," commissioner
Bernard Baldwin said. "I don't believe
the planning commission should be involved with the economic impact."
Baldwin, supported by Richard Allen,
contended
that economic
impact
depends on the ultimate development of
the property, not on its zoning alone.
The commission tries to determine the
best type of use for the land, he said,
and other considerations are left to the
site planning stage.
Allen reminded the commission that
once land is zoned for certain class of
uses, planners cannot legally prevent a
use allowed in that zone.
"(The developer) is still not bound to
do whatever it is he tells you he is going
to do with the land," Allen said. "He
can sell it tomorrow with its zoning and
the whole economic impact statement
becomes useless."

cost more than they brmg In, While
businesses usually are profitable to
township
"If we require a developer to submIt
this assessment, he could argue that we
have to give it weight, that because he
is going to bring money in here, we
have to give him what he wants"
Should developers sue when denied a
change in zoning, McLarty said, the required economic assessment
might
bolster their legal arguments.
Allen moved that the section be
deleted and Baldwin seconded the motion.

"Do you think anyone is going to br109 you an economic impact statement
that says, 'this is going to be bad for
you?'" Baldwin asked. "You're not go109 to get anything cut 01 it and at the
same time you're broadening your reqUirements for developers."
Vice chairman William Bohan supported inclusion of the economic assessment. He said the commission has no
idea of how its decisions affect the
township and that he would like to
know.
"What we're talking about here is
whether the township will have to hire
more policemen, if we'll have to expand
fire services, if the schools will be able
to handle added loads," Bohan said.
"We should know those things when we
make a decision."
Baldwin and chairman
Kenneth
McLarty,
however,
worned
that
developers would be given ammunition
in attempts to add commercial and industrial
sites not desired
by the
township.
"Look, your preamble states that
Northville Township will be primarily
single family residential,"
Baldwin
said.

THIS

SUNDAY
ONLY!

Bohan suggested that the commission
"think about it for awhIle" before
changing anything. He indicated it
might be best to retain the environmental portion of the requirement while adding the basic elements of the economic
statement to the section,
Other suggestions included changes
in when the assessments would be required, having them sent to the trustees
instead of the planners, or making the
requirements apply only to the largest
of parcels (15 or 20 acres and up),
Baldwin withdrew his support of
Allen's motion and it died for lack of
support. A decision on the issue will
probably be made at a special session
February 24.

"Now, from the township's point of
view, it's business point of view, that is
not an economically sound basis for
development. Single family districts

10 A

105

105

DEARBORN INN

ROYAL TY HOUSE

5 MILE I:. NORTHVILLE RD.

OAKWOOD BLVD.

13 MILE & VAN DYKE

Moreover,
Baldwin
said,
the
likelihood of deriving any real benefit
from the information is low.
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In Northville
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OPEN DAILY 9
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10Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi 10 Plaza

7 Mile Road between
NorthVille & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza
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SUNDAY 1·0 to 6

FABRIC SHOP
SPECIALS
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Coupon valid Ihru Sun, Feb. 15, 1981

Patterns
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ASSORTED COLORS - 4 Ply
Reg. 88< Skein

r----------------~.
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Wemcora Yarn

I
M'e:\+IIi·l'Jil·UI
Sim plicity-M cCa 11-B u tie rick
I
I
I
I
I
I In stock only-Buy
at regular price
I 1 and
2nd of
I equalget
or lesser

,w~8oubleknitI

.'

value for
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Coupon valid Ihru Sun .• Feb 15.1981
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100% POLYESTER

Doubleknit
58/60" wide Solids & Prints

c

Yd.

']
Reg. s2.47

NOW$197

~~ii2 Yds~300

Yd
BRIGHT STAR LINEN

DoubleKnit Plains
100% Dacron Polyester,
60"/62" wide

Little Florence Niglltingales

'J

WARREN

DEARBORN

PLYMOUTH
PL YMOUTH HILTON

Couzens while her Brownie colleagues
looked on. From left to right are
Michelle Peyton, Kim BUdda, Danielle
Hyatt, Barbara
Thrush, Susan
Kowalski, Marci Sieggreen, Kae Holstein, Sarah Kiw.ak and Sherri
Abramovich. Troop leaders are Karen
McCreadie, Barbara Kowalski and
Kathy Hyatt, from left to right.

Brownies from Troop 664of Moraine
Elementary School learned emergency care treatment last week while
touring Providence Hospital's Ambulatory Care Center in Novi.
Brownies were taught emergency
treatment methods and practiced
emergency techniques. Helping with
the demonstration
was Jennifer

/"", '\
~\

Monogramming
By

Due to conditions beyond our
control, the Levi's'''J Knit Shirt on
our February "Super Stars" Circular, page one, IS unavailable,
We have replaced It With an
equal quality item, the Men's
"Hands Off" Short Sleeve Knit
Shirt, at 8.88. We apologize for
any inconvenience.

\lnitialllJ
lours
,
assorted styles
, ,

r.lght

'}

68 DIfferent Thread
Colors
$1.75 per letter

We're located

(Ik" - 3")
PICK UP & DROP OFF
OPEN TUES., THURS. &
SAT, NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
in Canton Township

CALL

-1-53.6172

Ask for Donna

L

~21

$

24 7
Yd.

Reg. s2.69

CRAYON

Plaids Be Prints
44% Fortrel Polyester, 44%
cotton, 12% Acrylic, 44/45" wide

$227
Yd.

:l

100% POLYESTER

FiberFill
12

oz. Bag

$1~!
"

Coupon valid Ihru Sun, Feb. 15, 1981

Reg. 51.89

DAN RIVER

:

I
I
I
I
I

Gingham Checks
65% Fortrel Polyester, 35%
cotton, 44/45" wide

$

57

1

Yd.

Off

I
I
I

REDUCED

Clothing

I

Priced 53.00 and up
Limit 1 garment per customer

J

Coupon valid Ihru Sun. Feb. 15, 1981
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Reg. 52.59

Sportswear Plains
65% Kodel Polyester, 35%
cotton, 45" wide

$227
Yd.
Reg. s2.49

SPRING MAID

Florals
50% Fortrel Polyester, 50%
cotton, 44/45" wide

Special

LADY WRANGLER

Denim
33% Dacron Polyester, 67%
cotton, 45/48" wide

f

I
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• itilti.IIIil.]:.

I ANYYELLOWTAGGED
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f-------------------t-------------------.
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CHOOSE FROM OUR SELECTION OF

Valentine Gifts Be Cards!
Prices effective thru
Sunday February 15, 1981
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ApIJroval granted
for illdustrial developnlent
in Lal\:.eSuccess area
The way IS cleared to begin an Industnal development In the township
consisting of three large warehousetype bUildings adjacent to Lake Success
ConditIOnal approval was granted a
preliminary sIte plan for the project by
the to\\ nship planning commission last
y.eek
Industrial zoning of the property, at
the corner of WdlllS and Gerald. recently was approved Jack Doheny, owner
of a similar development on property
adjacent to the new Site, Said he plans
three more bUildings to be leased to
other buslnes~es
"I don't think It (the site) lends Itself
to Industnal manufacturmg."
Doheny
said, "we are looking toward mdustnal
warehousing gOing in there."
UntIl water hnes are extended toward
the area, Doheny explamed, the new
constructIOn Willbe served by a well
The project covers a large segment of
the property. making a close approach
to the lake front (at the gravel pit officially known as Lake Success) The
parking area. which does not encircle
the buildings, was of primary concern
to the planmng commlSSlCln
"I am Willing to approve this in this
form for now," said vice-chairman
W'uliam Bohan, "With the understandmg that If the fire department is worned about emergency access to the

bUlldmgs that bUlldmg would have to
shortened and the driveway extended
behmd so you could circle around it "
ResolutIon of minor conSiderations
raised by township engineering and
planning consultants were made a conditIOn of the preliminary approl'al
Adjacent multIple-family reSidentIal
zOning and development across the lake
from the site made the appearance of
the structures
a concern also, and
Doheny assured the commission he had
discussed the matter
With nearby
developers and was conscIOus of the
need for a neat appearance.
"We want to landscape there, we
want It to be a picturesque place,"
Doheny said He also notified the '::ommission that efforts to minimize any
possible sources of pollution would be
made.
"My own business is pollution control
supplies," Doheny said, "so you can see
we know what we're doing."
Doheny is expected to request backing for the project from the township
Economic Development
Corporation
(EDC) at its meeting February 10.
The EDC could issue tax-free bonds
to finance the construction project. It
would be the first EDC project pursued
soley on its own. ActiVity prior to the
Doheny request has been limited to
cooperation with other agencies

Obituary

Russell Wever SUCCUfllhs
tended Henry Ford Community College
and was a member of Multi-Lakes
Sportsman
Club
in Commerce
Township.
He is survived by his wife, Mary, and
son, William. One sister and one
brother also survive.
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield.

A funeral Mass was said January 26
at Holy Family Catholic Church for
Russell Wever, 69, who died January 22
atSt.l\1ary Hospital m Livonia.
Mr Wever, a resident of Northville,
was a quality control engineer for Ford
Motor Company before his retirement
in 1974.Born m Bald HJlI, Illinois, he at-

Area youth~ selected
for aeadclllY positions
Three area youths have
been selected to compete
for appointments
to the
United States Air Force
Academy
and Umted
States Naval AC3demy by
Congressman
William
Broomfield
(RBirmingham)
Phillip J Beaudoin, son
of Mr. and Mrs James
Beaudoin
of 44119
Brookwood Dnve m Northvile,
is one of 10
nominees competing for a
single vacancy at the Air
Force Academy
Beaudoin IS a semor
at
Catholic
Central
High
School
Two ~ovi youths are
among the 20 candidates
for two slots at the Naval
Academy.
Jeffrey
1\1.
Szuma, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Szuma, 24790
Apple Crest, IS a senior at

The library, which IS
completing its first full
year m its new facilities,
now is working With the
Wayne Oakland Library
Federation
in installing
an automated computer
system for controlling all
clrculatlon.
The new s)-stem Will

provide library patrons
with immediate information on books located at
other libraries
in the
WOLF system and will increase the local library's
operating efficiency. The
new system Will be fully
operational by January
1982.

MONDAY
MADNESS
FEB. 16,7 P.M. -?

SAVE UP TO
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500/0

P.S. We've even
got some at

~ ~Uinm6burB
~n6pirntio1t6
Authentic
Willialllsburg
Gifts
102 E. Main Slreel
!\ortll\ iIIe. Mi('h.
3-19-1550

75%

12-4 in Ann Arbor

IJr,>rd 1/'-"'''11'> ,

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE· FARMINGTON· 476·7272
3601 PLYMOUTH ROAD. ANN ARBOR • 995-9095
Open Tues. Wed.

Sat, 930-530. Mon. Thur., FTI.930-900.
(Sun 12·4 Ann Arbor only)

sT RAI GHy!!

r-------- -- ---

Hutton ~ch dc~rc('
David Hutton of 225
South Ely was among the
1,000 students recelV!ng
bachelor's
degrees
at
Central Michigan UniversIty at the end of the fall
semester.
Ely was awarded
a
bachelor's
degree
In
business admimstration.

•
•

NOW IS THE TIME FOR
YOUR SPINAL CARE

.1

41616 W. Ten Mile
at Meadowbrook in Novi
GEORGEBYBERG

348·7530
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

meeting that the rental
book collecton, initiated
in October to provide extra copies of bestsellers
and other books in high
demand, has been a success.
Commission members
were
informed
that
Librarian Anne Manmsto
has received a master's
degree in library sCIence
from the University of
Michigan.

•

Annual February Furniture
20-40

Sale

0/0

OFF

on most Rattan
and Wicker
Furniture
Groups

Choose from Venture, Vogue, Bradston & Typhoon
and other popular bral}ds.
In-stock Merchandise
Through February 28, 198'1

kS
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According
to a
recent
TIME
magazine article, 8
out of 10 people will
suffer
with back
problems
at one
point in their Jives.
o v e r '7 mill ion
Americans
each
year will become
totally or partially
disabled
and
unable to work for a
period of time.

1110ve

New officers elected at
the
commiSSion's
meeting
were:
Paul
Dawson, chairman, and
Frances
Mattison, vice
chairman.
Barbara
Gougeon was re-elected
secretary.
Others on the sevenmember commission are
Shirley DaviS and LoUIS
Hopping.
Outgoing o{ficers were
Chairman Robert DeHoff
and Vice Chairman Dora
Rubenstein.
It also was reported at
tile
commiSSion's

Ray Interiors
'f""

I CAN'T EVEN STAND

to ne,v naval post
AZ2 George Byberg Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo.ge Byberg of Novi,
has been promoted
to
Seaman Second Class in
the United States Navy.
Byberg, who attended
Our Lady of Victory
Elementary
School, was
named
sailor
of the
month in July, 1980, while
stationed
aboard
the
U.S.S Independence and
received a good conduct
medal in January, 1981
He is now stationed at
She.man Field Naval Air
Station
in Pensacola,
Florida.
Byberg
IS a 1976
graduate
of Novi High
School.

•

MY BACK ACHES SO BAD,

Broomfield
urged
youths interested in at·
tendmg any of the service
academies next year to
contact
him
before
November
at 2306
Rayburn
House Office
Building,
Washington,
D.C. 20515.

ontyl

.'hdlllllll'

PROBLEMS!?

Fmal selection of appointees will be made by
each academy's selection
board.
Broomfield
explained that candidates
are selected strictly on a
competitive
basis,
according
to merit.
Religion, race, political
affiliation and economic
status are not considered.

to cluster on your bare walls! Crafted and designed to satisfy discnmmatmg Casual.
Traditional, or Onental tastes. Ask one of our profeSSional mtenor deSigners for a practical.
versatile storage scheme scaled to e-x-p-a-n-d your space limitations. (Always a
compllmenlary servIce to our customers.) Hurry In. Take advantage of these. and other
exceptional values EVERYTHING in our showcase stores is 10-40% off - m stock or speCial
order - furniture, carpetmg, accessorres.
etc. - but only till Feb. 28th. The new Ideas are
yours for the lOOking.
Now open Sunday

YOU THINK YOU GOT

NOVIHigh School. Paul T.
Deline, son of Mr. and'
Mrs. Richard Dehne of
22864 Heatherbrae
Way,
also is a senior at Novi
High School.

He"ls prOllloted

LilJrary il1creases circulation since
The NorthVille Public
Library has mcreased Its
circulation by 26 percent
over last year since movmg into new faCilities, according to a report given
at tlJe February
5
meeting of the NorthVille
Library AdVISOry CommiSSIOn

•
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J1MMIES
RUSTICS

CASUAL FURNrrURE

BlRMtNGHAM
221 twnillon
IN cI
.-.-.

15 .....

Woodwan:l l

-

CtowIeyII

08Jty

9.30-5.30
& Fn 'bn 9

844-1818

Thurs

I

llCW

ROCHESTER
ll28 No. NUl
652-1080
Ody 11.30-530
Thln & FI1. ,. II

UVONIA
2llllOO W. SlJl Mile
(MlW 01_1

522-8200
0Mr 1I.3().5:30
Man·Thurw ·FtI ,.
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NOW a $100 opening balance in your
"Check n' Save" interest bearing checking
account earns 5 % % daily interest.

f:;

• You can now open a "Check n' Save" checkmg
account for only $100 Maintain a $500 minimum
balance and there's no service charge, AND you ec3rn
t:>1/4''i, daily interest.
You'll use the account Just like you
would any checking. account. and It will earn you daily
interest Just like your savings account. mcluding interest
on funds for which you've written checks until those
checks have cleared And we'll provide you with up to
3 check copIes per month FREE, or all copies required
for an IRS audit at no charge. • Service charge~ will be
waived for automatic deposits for payroll deductions, trust
payments, retirement checks or direct deposit of Sotial
Security or any other recurring payments .• Open your
"Check n' Save" checking account today and not vnly
will you start earning interest immediately, but you'll
recei\te a timely gift from us as the chart to the right
explains,

Down River Federal Savings Plans

A timely gift to you from us ...
Open or make a deposit to a "Check n' Save"
interest bearing checkmg account or a higher yielding
savings certificate account and receive a gIft from us
FREE. or for the modest sum. as shown in the chart
below.

YOUR GIFT
S500

150 duplicate
Sunbeam
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I~ I)
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We'll give you 2r for each remaining check from your pre~ent
checking account that you have at another finanCIal institutIOn,
Plus, one of your checks will be entered in a specIal draWing for
the 23" Zenith console color television.
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Electric Alarm Clock

Men', or women', 17 & 23'lewel
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24 NEIGHBORLY OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
HOME OffICE:
TAYLOR
20600 Eurek,1 Rd 2~r, 1010
ALLI:.N PARK:
66.14 Allen Rd . :UlI 2500
6770 Allen Rd . Dnve In
CANTON TOWNSHIP:
42448 Cherry I hll. 981 281111
41575 ,Joy Rd. 4[,3 1430

CARLETON:
1l,)9 Monroe 51 .!43 660~
OETROIT/REOrORO:
246'>0 W McNichols
[,31 47[,:1
FLAT ROCK:
2116r,O Telegr,1ph 782 1411
GROSSE ILE:
80% Macomb 67[,8330

INKSTER/CHERRY
HILL:
2936[, Cherry 11,11
7281680
LINCOLN PARK:
3528 FOri 5, ,86·3500
3461 Fort 51 . Dnve In
9[,7 D,x, (oper,s 5pnng
1(81)

LIVONIA:
II '>ewn M,I,477 9HO
MELVINDALE:
11l0[, O,1kwood lllvd
382·2600
MONROE:
106 N Monro., 51
2431>600

.I H

NORTHVILLE:
127 Hulton ~l 14SlN20
RIVER ROUGE:
26\ Butke H41 3100
RIVERVIEW:
17[,lr, rOrl ~I 28[, 1010

SOUTHGATE:
11hZ'" fliT' k" Hd
211[, 1010
TAYLOR:
21700 (,odd.ud Rd
291 NOll

Member Federal Savmgs and Loan Insurance Corpora Iron
Your Savings Insured 10 $100.000

...

f)

TRENTON:
12'/llllhr Rd 1>71> 22')1)
WOODHAVEN
22211 lV",! Hd h7h 11·11
WYANDOTTE
2Q-,'1 B.ddl.' r\\. 2~-, IlIIli
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Township third in 1980 half-year construction stats
township had a total of 75 single family
starts In 1980. about as close as one
could expect to doubling the six-month
figure
That the community scored well In
relal10n to others may be less a result of
local activity
than of lnacl1vlty
elsewhere.
The township set ItS own recent
record low. but sl1ll maintained ItS pOSItIOnas a relative "hot spot" for bUIlding
activity in a county-wide market collapse
The number of new permits Issued In
the six months was lov.er than any
since 1968. when SEMCOG first stdrted
compiling the figures from the sevencounty regIOn
The lowest six-month figure ever.
recorded by SEMCOG prtor to 1980was
in the recession year of 1975. The total
1980figure was 3.914 permits. a 383 per-

!\ortlmlle Township, despite the lag
m the housmg market. still ranked second In Wayne County Single family
d\\ellmg bUilding permits issued in the
fIrst SL\ months of 1980. a recent SEMCOG report shows
In those six months. the townshlp
Issued 37 permits for constructIOn of
single
family houses.
second to
Llvonla's 69 permits and ahead of Cantoo TownshIp's 33 111 Wayne County
;"lany Oakland County communities·
out-bUilt the Wavne locations Farmington Hills. for Instance. launched 110
new houses and Avon Tov.nshlp 137.
:\ovII~sued permits for 53 ne\\ homes in
the first SIXmonths
Full year figures \\ ill be released at
mld-yedr Some are ,IVailable now. The
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cent reduction from the 1975 total of
6.348 Total figures mclude both single
family and multiple family dwellIngs.
A full 67 percent declIne in permit IS'
suance was registered in Wayne County
in comparison to the first SIXmonths of
1979. which In turn was reduced from
1978figures
SEMCOG also tabulates
a "net
bUIlding permit" total. which is the
total new permits Issued minus demolitIOn permits Issued. The regional net
total registered a startling 92 7 percent
decline In the housmg stock relevant to
1979
The net 1980total was 646 units, compared to 8.830 Units total in 1979 (reduced from 11,428due to demolil1ons).
The report lays the blame for the
decline on economic conditions. In the
six months measured, it notes, local
unemployment ranged from 10.4 per-
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Quality Visio11 Care
Priced for Value!

Dr. HOlvard Saulles

Phone for Appt.

318-1590

3 DAYS ONLY

:~~

.i

Drop Leaf Table &
2
Chairs
$199 take
Dark Pme finish
With
top

Reg. S239

Ebenezer
Shop

Early Amerlcan·Coloniat
Furniture
31580 Grand River· 477·4776
181k W Orch4rd L4kf Rd F4rmmglon .°11114
Tur,
W ... , Sill 10 530
f.lon

TtlUr~

Frt

10 810

Valentine's Day
S~.turday, Feb. 14

More than $3,000 in appliances was
taken from Northville Appliance, 42285
West Seven l\hle sometime during the
early morning hours of January 29,
township police reported.
Two microwave ovens, five television
sets.
a humidifier.
two vacuum
cleaners, two corn poppers and two
Simmering pots were among the items
taken, polIce said,
The burglars apparently gained entry
through the ceiling. police said.
Currently, there are no suspects.
More than $8,000 in miscellaneous
Jewelry and other items was reported
stolen from a Sutters Lane residence
January 28, township police said.
Several pair of earrings, necklaces,
watches
and other
jewelry
was
reported missmg along with a camera,
a clock radio. a pair of binoculars and
mlsceilaneous coins
Police said the burglars apparently
entered the home by prymg open a window in the family room at the rear of
the building
Several rooms m the home were ransacked, police said.
A similar theft was reported at a
Steeplevlew residence the same day,
police said.
Various items of silver and jewelry
were reported missing.
Details of that burglary were not
available,
though police said the
method and point of entry were similar
to the SuUers Lane break-in.
A Valencia residence was broken into
February 4, township police reported.
More than $300 in miscellaneous coins
were reported stolen as well as some
Tootsie Rolls and bubble gum.
Police said there were no signs of
forced entry.
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Nutritional Counseling - Computer Analysis
AI/Insurances Accepted (which cover X-rays)
CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH CLINIC
9325 Haggerty Rd. Across from Kmart • Plymouth

ADAM CZYK
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Monday,

455-7560

Wednesday,

Friday 9-7; Sunday

11·2

Nobody wants cheap pIcture frames Everyone
wants quality frames at a reduced price. And our
buyers have found an assortr:1ent of frame styles
for thiS sale that satisfy both requirements:
first quality merchandise at a special price.

•

Choose from hundreds of frames
In styles to fIt every decorating
need You'lI fmd Just the frame to
give that speCIal picture the right

look

•

• Photograph
Frames
.Metal FrameKlts
.House & Garden Frames
.Classlc Wood Frames
• Renaissance
Gold Frames
.Certlflcate
Frames

All
stores
are open
dally from
10 00 to 9 00 P M
and Sundays from
Noon to 5 00 P M

•

Save 30-50'ro
Shop early for best selection.
this sale ends Februrary 28th.

Don't

delay,

All major credit cards accepted.

[p ~®rnm~@

•

OAKLAND MALL.TWELVE OAKS MALL.TEL-TWELVE MALL. MAPLE HILL MALL
PONTIAC MALLeFAIRLANE TOWN CENTER. LAKESIDE MALL. WESTWOOD MALL

•

GRAND OPENING
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Four Michelin tires on a Toyota parked at Chatham also were slashed
February 7, city police said.
Damage is estimated at $220.

110• Initial
Consultation
and Adjustment
Farmington HiII~

A pre-doctoral
candidate in archeology at

1

The spare tire and wheel were stolen
from a 1976 Ford Pick-up truck parked
at Chatham supermarket,
425 North
Center,
February
6, city police
reported.
Also, two tires on the vehicle were
slashed, police said,
The owner told police the tire was
chained down in the open bed of the
truck.
The stolen items are valued at $150.
Damage is estimated at $150.
Currently, there are no suspects.

'AI Something New!

field work and most
recently was an adjunct
instructor at the University of Michigan - Dearborn.
Ms. Moore will be
teaching
anthropology,
sociology and archeology
in the humanities
program at LIT.

the
University
of
Michigan, Ms. Moore also
holds a bachelor's degree
in archeology
from
Washington University in
SI. Louis, Missouri and a
master's
from Hunter
College.
She has extensive experience in archeological

Josselyn F. Moore of
Northville has been named to the
staff
at
Lawrence
Institute
of
Technology as a lecturer
in the School of Arts and
Science.

/-""1

City police are investigating
five
reports of slashed tires on cars which
were parked
at Northville
Downs
February 6,
Two vehicles had all four tires cut,
while three others had two tIres vandalized.
Value in each case ranges from $180
to $400.
Currently, there are no suspects.

Ski equipment valued at more than
$700 was reported stolen from the
storage area of an apartment building
on Randolph sometime between March
15, 1980, and January 29, 1981, city
police reported.
A pair of bindings, two sets of skis
and a pair of boots were taken from a
cage in the basement of the apartments, the owner told police.
No other items were reported missing, police said.

Plymouth
Salem High
School auditorium on Joy
west of Canton Center

p.m, February 28; and at
1 and 3 p.m February 29.
They wiil be' given at

Picture Frames at
Pen~-Pineher Priees

An 18-year-old Wixom resident and a
16-year-old Northville youth were arrested by city police February 2 at Just
Coins, 1039Novi Road,
Jill Simon and the Northville juvenile
were found in possession of a large
amount of jewelry and coins believed to
be stolen, police said.
Among the Items found were charms,
rings, chains, earrings and coins, police
said.
Simon was charged with possession
of stolen property over $100, while the
16-year-old female was released to her
parents pending juvenile court action,
police said.
Dennis Mozdzen of Just Coins called .
police when the two females entered his
store and attempted to pawn the items.
Mozdzen told police he thought it was
very unusual for the girls to have such a
large collection of jewelry.
He said one of the girls told him it
belonged to her and her dead mother.
Police believe the jewelry may have
been taken from a Farmington Hills
residence.
Farmington Hillis police reported a
breaking and entering which occurred
in their community previous to the
girls' attempt to sell the jewelry and
coins, Northv.lle police said
Mozdzen also told police two males
sold him $44 worth of various coins just
prior to when the girls entered the
store,
PolIce are questioning the two males,
one of which ISSimon's brother.

Tired of being Sick & Tired?
Try

~

An upturn in the market is expected
in 1981, but when it Will come and how
strong it might be is still unknown.

She's on La ,vrence Institute staff

,,'

.:zo ..~ ~

with formica

Performances
Will be
given at 7 p.m. February
27; at 10 a.m., 1 and 3

.~

~, . t

Located In the
Northville ProfeSSIonal Center
420 N Center (Sheldon Rd.)
NorthVIlle, MI48167

Tickets for the 1981production by the Plymouth
branch of the American
Association of University
Women of "Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs"
Will be available in town
at Del's Shoes on Main
Street until sold out.
Elizabeth
Gribble
of
Northville,
who
is
assisting
information
chairman for the play,
reports that a sellout is
anticipated and suggests
not waiting until the performance date.

IB

YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

in Aprtl was the prime interest rate
reaching the psychological barrier of 20
percent for the first time

'Snow White' tic}(ets available at Del's

Breal(ing and entering
tops recent crinles list

Township polIce are investigating
several mcidences of breaking and
~'\ entering which occurred during the
4,
."0 past two weeks,
f~
• Arrangements
from $10.00 ~ Three reSidences and a Northville
0(:
business were among the victims.
l'.ll J:... r
The fIfth reported theft took place at
(f;..c
W. 7 Mile Road-Northville
@ •• the powerhouse
on the grounds of the
~
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
if6 former Wayne County Child DevelopIT'
349·5667
ment Center. 16300Sheldon.
,:;;. ~,"i',Q ~ ••~1I'l.t.~~
ffu ~~ .
Police said a. portab~e electric
», ,',j' t, ~ --. 'iJi1' _
- ,Jj' <.p. ~ 'do" r(!)}';'1 generator, two drills. a pipe wrench
tool, a hydraulic jack, two insulated
snowmobile suits and a flashlight were
taken from the building.
Workmen who were removing equipment from a building
near the
powerhouse were using the generator,
police said.
Further
investigation
by police
revealed that the thieves apparently
escaped
with the stolen property
SENIOR
ONE YEAR
through a tunnel system which runs
CITIZEN
EYEGLASS
throughout the grounds and surfaces at
DISCOUNT
BREAKAGE
various points.
GUARANTEE
Foot prmts and other evidence were
located at one point where the tunnel
VISION EXAMINATIONS·
CONTACT LENSES
surfaces, near a group of bUildings on
the west side of Sheldon, currently beVISUAL TRAINING·
LOW VISION
ing used by the Township Fire Department, police said.
The stolen Items are valued at more
than $400

.~

cent to 14.2 percent. The FHA mortgage
rate peaked at 16.05percent in March.
Countering mortgage rate reductions

:~
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THRIFT CAKE BAKERY
- ,,

•

" 1 FREE CAKE,~,~
D
."1

ANY CAKE IN OUR STORE

I

i,#i
i'-

with $3.00 Purchase and this coupon
coupon good at 13280 Newburgh Rd.
Thrift Store only.
Oiier good thru Feb. 23, 1981
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Located at

13280 Newburgh Rd.

Blk. South or Sc:hoolc:rart/I-96
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School board seeks 9.5 millage renewal in election
Continuedfrom Page 1
mere than one to one-and -a half percent, could pull the distnct into a deficit
the end oflhe year.

order cutbacks, unencumbered fund
equity and categorical aid.

reserves have been used for legular
program fundIng

At that time, administrators anticipated that the additional reserves
would be used for program upgrading
and improvement. However, Nichols
pointed out that due to current
economichardships and the cutbacks in
state aid to education most of the

Yet, he added that the reserves have
kept the district in relatively sound
financial shape and that there has been
no program reductions or staff layoffs.

t:

Last summer, school administrators
developed a bUdgetwith three seperate
reserves set aside for further executive

Stephen Paul Stocker

M,S,W"

ACSW

announces the availability of

INDIVIDUAL AND SMALL GROUP
CLINICAL HYPNOSIS SESSIONS

•

for
WEIGHT LOSS. SMOKING CONTROL.
PROGRESSIVE RELAXATIONSTRESS MANAGEMENT
511 North Center Street
Northville. Michigan 48167

By A pointment (313)348-1100
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FOR
INFORMATION
CALL

MARRIED
OR
SINGLE,quallfied
men and women
may save plenty
on car Insurance
with
Farmers
exclUSive
30160
Auto Package

RIllI

"' ••

I

CHET
MILES

Why not check
with
Farmers
today I

1

•••
..

41390 Ten Mile
at Meadowbrook-Novi

478-3140
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DISCOUNT

LOiI'lT ON ALL KODAK ORIGINAL

'"

ROLL COLOR PROCESSING
Prints • Slides • Movies
._ (OfferendsMarch31,19811

• PRICES'
~

When you pay for two KODAKColor
Enlargements, the third
is free
- -~----------.
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Northville Camera
and Hobby Shop
105 E. Main St. Northville
349-0105

Stockton said the regional office expects to save $20,000annually in administrative costs if it is allowed to occupy the nurses' quarters.
"We have been on a one-month lease
in our current bUilding for quite some
time," Stockton said, "we looked at a
number of alternatives and this appeared to the best plan."
Those involved with EPIC, however,
don't believe the projected monetary
savings put forth by DMH.
A meeting between the concerned
parties in Senator Edward Pierce's (DAnn Arbor) Lansing offices last week
angered two staff members, who requested anonymity.
"No one there from DMHcould show
us how they were going to save $100,000
(over five years)," one said. "They just
told us we were laymen and couldn't
understand the finer points of bUdgetmaking."
The other staff member pointed to a
renovative expense of $80,000incurred
last year, when EPIC was moved into
its present quarters from Northville
Residential Training Center's (NRTC)
H Building, a maximum security structure.
"And now they tell us they're going to
spend another $10,000 in additional
renovations for the offices and spend
more in the ward of the hospital we are
supposed to occuPY,"she said.
"The director of the regional office
stood right (in a classroom) and said he
wouldtake it as his personal office, but
that it would need to be painted," she
continued. "When I told him it had been
painted last year, he said, 'but it's
green, green makes me nauseous' ...
Walter Brown, director of the
metropolitan office, was not available
for comment prior to press time.
Stockton said the savings would be
genuinj!, with lowered rent, combined
maintenance staff (NRPH currently
handles maintenance, and it is planning
layoffs of maintenance staff, director
John Reynolds said), and other incidentals .
EPIC staff and parents contend that
such savings could be seen as well in
other locations.

I,

Highland
Lakes Plaza
43079 W 7 Mile

,

nothing but another example of the
domino effect of Michigan'S faltering
economy."
Stockton emphasized that EPIC
Center is not being singled out on its
own, and that the regional office is not
"just musrling ii}on this one program."
"The service itself is not being
threatened, immediately. it is merely
being moved," Stockton said. "As far
as any danger of being canceled, like all
state.funded
programs
it is
vulnerable. "
If the program is cancelled, Geake
said, some of the youngsters would be

New office location: •

Though it is too early to tell, Nichols
"Revenues in categorical aid dropped from S6OO,OOO
last year to $ 130,000 said expenditure projections indicate
that the district will end the year
this year," he said.
balanced
He added that the delay in state aid
paympnts and split payments also has
"I don't see us getting any kind of

"If they're so sure the hospital is safe
for the the children, why don't they
move into the hospital and leave us
alone," one staff member asked
"Why don't they take our old building
(NRTC's H BUilding) or let us move
back there when they take the nurse's
quarters?" another said.
NRTC, mental health officials state,
is slated to close in August or
September of this year when all its
residents will have been placed in community group homes. The bUildingswill
be closed down to save upkeep and
other costs.
Opening and renovating any NRTC
buildings would not realize the same
savings possible by moving directly into the former nurses' quarters, the
department argues.
Stockton said every cent saved is important in DMH's continued fight to
stay within it bUdget.
"We are really in a crisis situation,"
he said. Staff layoffs
in the
metropolitan region's 10 facilities thus
far have totalled roughly 1,000,he said,
and DMHis still operating over budget.
"Right now, the department is looking at additional cutbacks in the current fIscal year," he said. "The first
problem is that we are still operating
over and above the $479 million
budgeted by the legislature." •
Additionally, he said, "we are concerned because there continues to be a
shortfall in state revenues, so that that
the full $479 million may not become
available. "
Stockton said his estimate that 40administrati'1iffiplOyees would move to
Northvili£.
subject to revision,
because t~ regional office is "very
vulnerable" to layoffs in the next round
of cutbacks.
Dorothy Bargy, the parent who
sought legal action to stop the move of
EPIC Center, said she is sympathetic to
DMH's plight, but is suspicious of the
regional office move.
"We are primarily concerned about
the kids," she said. "I can understand if
they have to move because of budget
cutbacks, but if this is just because
some administrator wants the plushest
officehe can find, then I'm angry."

Court order delays lllove
of nlental health progranl
Continuedfrom Page 1

• Allstate opens
to rave reviews!

prevented the district from using saved
revenue for investment purposes and
has "messed up our cash flow",

Regional DMH offices
to move to Northville?
Continuedfrom Page 1

PETRIDES MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC

_ •.£. ..........

Nichols explained that much of the
revenue has been used to make up for

the district's loss of funds in categorical
areas such as transportation, specIal
education, etc.

unexpected windfall," he said
As for next year, Nichols explained
that Withoutthe renewal of the 95 mills.
"it will be literally ImpossIble for the
district revenues to sustain such a loss,
particularly In light of anticipated fur·
ther reductions of state revenues, and
maintain any semblance of our current
program."

Ewing's 27th
Annual MidWinter Sale
Continues!

Our sale, which began in January is the most
successful we've ever had, and continues to
offer some of the best furniture buys in years!
This is your finest opportunity to buy quality
merchandise at low sale prices including special
or custom order merchandise.
We're interested in seeing your home really look
beautiful, so 'vve're including all of our famous
Hendredon, Harden and Bennington galleries in
this sale! Make your home more beautiful for
less money than ever before! In-stock merchandise sold on first come, first served basis.

,

Halden IS cherry furnIture al ,ts fines!. Bedroom, dining
loom and lIVIng room. Also featUring fine quallly
upholsfered furn,lu/e.

Carpeting. WIde array of slyles and palterns 10 f'l Ihe
needs of youl home. $8.95; $12.95; $17.95; $24.95. Cuslom
co/oral/on also ara,lable.

Virtuallye,Terything
on sale in all
departments!

placed in the Northville hospital, Clinton Valley Ce:lter (near Pontiac), in
group homes, or returned to their
parents.
The staff members and parents argue
that the children are sometimes violent
or suicidal, making them unsuited to
group homes, and would not be helped
in the hospital, where staffing levels
are already below recommended care
level.
Come February 19Twitty will argue
that EPIC is not like any other statefunded program - that it is a unique
program serving unique needs which
the law demands be served, and that
moving the center, never mind canceling it, violates federalla~.

Sofas

• CARPETING
• DRAPERIES
• CLOCKS

• BEDDING
• LAMPS
• CASUAL

s36988

STARTINGAT

Tray Floor Lamps
End Tables

s4988

FROM

s6988

SOLIDPINE,FROM

All Pictures

AT LEAST

.......20% OFF

Wayne County office serves area
Wayne County Depart·
ment of Social Services
has opened a new general
services
office
at
Plymouth and Inkster
Roads
in Redford
Township.
The new facility. which
opened February 2, will

'.

~.'/,,;'

'Comein
and,

compare
with" ,/"
Allstate.

serve the Northville area
as well as other communities.
The new office offers a
full range of public
assistance programs and
social services including
Aid to Families with

Dependent
Children
(ADC),
general
assistance <GA),medical
assistance (Medicaid or
MAl, food stamps, basic
family services, day
care,
employment·
related services and
emergency assistance.
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Choose from our large selecllon of line Colonlsl
furnishings In dining loom, I,rlng loom and bedroom.

Not only did we reduce all bedroom

•
We're creating some new excitement III
thiS community. That's because ~l.lstate
proudly presents some of the bes. IIlsurance
values in home protectIOn you'll fmd.
Brlllg in your present homeowners policy
and compare With Allstate. Wemight be
able to save you money on our famous
GooclHands protection.
So call or drop by our offiCl!soon. Our
great values and dependable ~(>rvicemake
this the best IIlsurance show III town. And
thaCs a promIse fron~us, the Good Hands
people.
Phone:348-8500
Hours: 9-6 M.-F., 9-1 Sat.

Allstate~
You're in good hands.
II
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suites, but most include a
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FREE N'IGHT STAND!!
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25% OFF
MOST OTHER
EXHAUST
SYSTEMS
FREE LABOR

Henredon, Harden and Bennington Collections
25 % from manufacturer's suggested prices.
Similar savings in most all other items in the store.
Some super values as much as 50% off.
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90 Days Same as Cash

Furniture

Wt'~t Main StTut
• Downtown - n".f!,hton, Muhll:an
Across from tllf ,Uti, Pond

Phone: (313) 229-7010
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Salenl gets go ahead on nlethane
I

C

c
f
(

It .lppears that testmg for methane
ga" recovery at the Holloway LandfIll
.1tNapier and SIXMile Will proceed as
outlined follo\\ II1g actIOn by Salem
citizens at a special pubhc hearing,
January 20,at the SalemTo\\ nshlp hall

Jail Rawson, marketing manager of
Gettv Synthetlc Fuels, a wholly·owned
subsidiary of Getty Oil Company of
Cahforma. and his assIstant gave a
shde pre~entation and explanation of
\\hat the procedure of tappmg the huge

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND,
MICHIGAN
TAI<E NOTICE that the CIty Council of the CIty of NOVI,Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined It to be necessary to make the
!oIlO:,Iing described public improvement In the CIty of Novi:
Improvements shall consIst of roadway excavation, subgrade
preparation, and paving of approximately 5,400 linear feet of 2lane curb and gutter roadway, and 3,000linear feet of 3-lane curb
and gutter roadway
The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
described public improvement shall be assessed against the following deSCribed property abutting the above deSCribed Improvement
Parcel No.
22-15-126-010
22-15-126-011
22-15-126-013
22-15-200-001
22-15-200-003
22-15-200-004
22-15-200-005
22-15-200-007
22-15-200-008
22-15-200-009
22-15-200-024
22-15-200-025
22-15-200-023
22-15-200-016

22-15-200-026
22-15-200-027
22-15-200-034
22-15-200-035
22-15-200-036
22-15-200-047
22-15-200-040
22-15-200-043
22-15-200-044
22-15-200-045
22-15-200-046
22-15-200-048

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused report::.
concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports include necessary plans, profiles, speCifications and estImates of cost
of such public Improvment. a descnptlon of the assessment dlstnct
and other pertinent Information, and these reports are on file at the office of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council Will meet on Monday, February 23, 1981,at 8 o'clock P.M., EST, or as soon thereafter as
the same may be reached, at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten
Mile Road, In the City of NOVI,for the purpose of heanng objection to
the making of such public improvement.
THIS NOTICE IS gIven by order of the City CouncIl of the City of
NOVI,Oakland County, Michigan.
Geraldine StiPP, CIty Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plannmg Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public heanng to conSider the rezoning request of
Gerald Schafer to rezone the follOWing descnbed parcel. Said heanng
Will be held at 7'30 p.m. EST, Wednesday, March 4, 1981. at the Novi
Public library, 45245W Ten Mile Road, NOVI,Michigan

PROPOSED
Ordinance No 18.318
Zoning Map Amendement No. 318
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Faced with the prospects of another
long, hot summer that, last year, saw
crowds of more than 40,000pack109the
17.5miles of Edward Hmes Parkway, a
three-member task force team has
begun formulatmg plans to prOVIde
adequate policing of the park this spr·
ing
Commissioners
Clemens
E.
Bykowski of Detroit, WillIam Runco of
Dearborn·Dearborn Heights, and R.
WIlham Joyner, who represents a portIOnof NorthVIlle Township, have until
Apnll to come up with the answers.
On the suggestion of Runco, the task
force has agreed to proceed as if the
patrol Will be unavailable after May 19;
to obtam corporation counsel opmions
regarding the possible closmg of the
park, use of secondary funds to help
local police in patrolmg the park, and
charging for park priVileges; and to
contact local police departments regarding the ability to provide patrol service
Task force members also are seeking
legal opmionsplacmg responsibility for
park patrols and for crowd control, and

are questioning the dispersement of
funds derived from traffic tickets.
"Once these opinions are obtained,"
Bykowski said, "then we'll ask for a
responsefrom the various police agencies along the park system.
Kathrvn L. Beard, commissioner
from Inkster attending the task force
meeting, said It would seem local police
would be forced to provide police protectIOnin the park if the sheriff patrol
service is concludedMay 19
Two letters already have beensent to
communities along the parkway by the
Wayne County Road Commission,
trustees of the park, askmg for police
assistance durmg the winter months
and, in particular, to help control "tree
poachers" who have been cuttmg trees
for firewood
To better understand the problems
facing the task force, Bykowski produced a detailed list of police actions com·
piled by the Sheriff's Park Patrol in
1980mdicating more than 20,000arrests
and citations The list also revealed
that 62 percent of these were against
Detroit residents.

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND,
MICHIGAN

I

to regular pianostUdY
Piano ReJdmess WII!
prOVidechildren With an
opportunity 10experience
rhythmic activities, prenotational reading and
creative musleal games
in an informal
atmosphere It also will
serve as preparation for
future music study either

With piano or another in.
strument No instrument
or out!>ldepractice is reqUired
Registration of further
information may be ob·
tained by calling the
music department at 591-•
6400,extension 510 or instructor Jean Candlish at
422-0-177

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND,
MICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to make the
fOllowing described public improvement in the City of Novl:
Improvements shall consist of constructing approximately 9,000
linear feet of water main, ranging in size from 12-inch to 16-inch,
and associate valving and fire hydrants.

~

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
described public improvement shall be assessed against the following described property abutting the above described improvement
Parcel No.
22-15-126-010
22-15-126-011
22-15-126-013
22·15-200-001
22-15-200-003
22-15-200-004
22-15-200-005
22-15-200-007
22-15-200-008
22-15-200-009
22-15-200-024
22-15-200-025
22-15-200-023
22-15-200-016

22-15-200-026
22-15-200-027
22-15-200-034
22-15-200-035
22-15-200-036
22-15-200-047
22-15-200-040
22-15-200-043
22-15-200-044
22-15-200-045
22-15-200-046
22-15-200-048

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE-that the City Council has caused reports
concerning said public improvement to be prepared, which reports include necessary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of cost
of such public improvment, a description of the assessment district
and other pertinent information, and these reports are on file at the office of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Monday, February 23,1981, at 8 o'clock P.M., EST, or as soon thereafter as
the same may be reached, at the Novi Public library, 45245W. Ten
Mile Road, in the City of Novi, for the purpose of hearing objection to
the making of such public Improvement.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City CounCil of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
Geraldine StIPP, City Clerk

-------------------.., ~:
CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing to conSider the rezoning request of
Robert Skellenger to rezone the follOWing described parcel. Said
hearing Will be held at 7:30 p.m. EST, Wednesday, March 4,1981, at the
Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,Michigan.

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE

ZONING

MAP
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Improvements shall consist of constructing approximately 11,000
linear feet of storm sewer, ranging In size from 12-inch to 72Inch, and associated inlets, catch baSinS and manholes. Also
construction of a central detention baSin system.
The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
described public improvement shall be assessed against the following descnbed property abutting the above described improvement

\.
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COUllty studies Hines Par}(

Schoolcraft CollegeWill
orrer a nine-week Piano
Readiness class for
kindergarten
children
begmnJngtomorrow
The class is designedto
help parents, children
and teachers determme
the potential musical
talent of students before
making a major commitment of time and finances
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landfill Involves
<laterals) which would carry the gas l<
The 35·40resldents In attendance last
the recovery plant The plant Itself wil
weekaskeda few questionsabout noise probably be placed on the south side 0
level from the compressors,visibility of the landfill between the ski hill and thl
the plant and safety precautions but
railroad track where it will scarcely bl
there were no dissentmg votes to Norvisible to nomes 10the area or to pass
ma Schmeman's motion to instruct the 109traffic, Brandon said.
township board to enter mto a lease
In addition to two compressorswhich
agreementWith Getty.
operate at 65 deCIbels, two 32·foot
The township owns about 77 acres of stacks and other eqUipment will make
completed landfill while another ISO up the plant which Rawson said would
acres on which Holloway IS construc- occupy approximately one acre of land.
ting a ski hill of trash and earth is held He explained that the plant is a closed
10escrow until January 1, 1988At that
loop system which generates its own
time, the hill will be complete and it too energy. Once the gas is separated from
will becometownship property.
the carbon dioxide, it can be directed
The townShip board has been given
into either a Consumers Power or
permission by the residents' action to Michigan Consolidatedgas line, both of
enter mto an agreement that will allow
which are near the landfill site.
Getty to bore test holes in the landfill to
Rawson said the plant would not reseeIf decay is creating enoughmethane quire 24-hoursupervision since It would
to make a recovery project feasible. If shut down automatically
should
the methane IS recoverable, and Getty anything go wrong. He added that if
has at least two other landfills which plants are set up at the other seven
are already producing it, the township landfills the company is negotiating on,
will receive the standard one-eighth, or the operators would be able to rotate
12.4 percent royalties, from the
amongthe various plants.
resourceon its 77acres,
Oncethe methane has beenextracted
Mineral rights under the landfill are and the plant is no longer needed,
not affected by the agreement, Super- Rawson said it would be removed and
visor Philip Brandon pointed out.
that the components are on skids to
Ilwill take approximately two years facilitate this. He said that should the
from the signing of the lease to actual test holesshowthat the operation would
production, Rawson said, adding that not be feasible, they would be capped
life expectancy of drawing off the gas andput underground.
would be another 15-20vears.
In addition to entering into the lease
Getty engineers hav~ estimated that with Getty, the township board will
from one and one-half to two million
have to work out an agreement with
cubic feet of gas a day may be produced Holloway for the royalty rights oncethe
by the process. Rawson said his com- landfill is completed and turned over to
pany is currently committed to obtain- the township.
ing recovery rights on sevenother landBrandon said he plans to go to
fiBs in the DetrOit area.
Chicago to look at the Getty methane
He said 36-inchdiameter holes will be plant there and invited other board
bored in the landfill and six or eight- members to goalong. "We have a qualiinch slotted plastic pipes inserted with
ty landfill operation (Holloway) and we
pea gravel placed around them. The want to be sure we're getting a quality
pipes WIll be sealed so that no oxygen methane operation," he added.
can be introduced into the landfill since
Brandon had said earlier he hopesthe
that would stop the methane-creating royalties from the methane operation
processof decomposition.
will bring in enoughrevenue so that the
Shouldthe test holesprove profitable,
township will not have to continue to
weBheadswould be put in place and thE levy millage for operation of the
pipes connected to larger pipe~
township as it is doing this year.

TAKE NOTICE Ihal the CIty CounCIl of the CIty of NOVI,Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined It to be necessary to make the
following descnbed public improvement in the City of Novi:
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Fl'b,udry 11 1981

E COP.. SEc 25
T.IN,R 8E.

To rezone a portion of the northwest '1.1 of Section 25, T.l N., R.8E.,
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, said portion being parcel No.
n-25-400-010more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point distanl North 1237.5feel from the Soulheast
corner ')f Section 25; thence North 996.8 feet; thence West 682.3 feet;
thene : 500· 00' 08" W 996.8 feet; thence East 684.7 feet to the point of
begir 01g, except the north 5 acres and the south 5 acres Containing
5.64. 'IS, more or less.
FROM: R-3 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
TO: RM·l LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council Will hold a
public hearing on the above request after receiving a recommendation from the Planning Board. Said hearing is scheduled for 8 p.m.,
EST, Monday, March 23, 1981,at the Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten
Milo Road.
All Interested persons are urged to attend these hearings.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
John J. Roathe!, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

Parcel No.
22-15-126-010
22-15-126-011
22-15-126-013
22-15-200-001
22-15-200-00~
22-15-2CU-003
22-15-200-004
22-15-200-005
22-15-200-007
22-15-200-008
22-15-200-009
22-15-200-011
22-15-200-012
22-15-200-013
22-15-200-014
22-15-200-015
22-15-200-016
22-15-200-017
22-15-200-018
22-15-200-019
22-15-200-020

22-15-200-021
22-15-200-022
22-15-200-023
22-15-200-024
22-15-200-025
22-15-200-026
22-15-200-027
22-15-200-033
22-15-200-034
22-15-200-035
22-15-200-036
22-15-200-047
22-15-200-040
22-15-200·043
22-15-200-044
22-15-200-045
22-15-200-046
22-15-200-048

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning said public improvement to be prepared, which reports include necessary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of cost
of such public Improvements, a description of the assessment district
and other perllnenllnformallon,
and Ihese reporls are on file in the of·
fice of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council wlll meet on Monday, February 23,1981, at 8 o'clock p.m. EST, or as soon thereafter as
the same may be reached, at the Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten
Milo Road In the City of Novi, for the purpose of hearing objections to
the making of such public Improvement.
THIS NOTICE is glvon by order of the City Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

To rezone a portion of the northwest If.I of Section 16, T.1N., R.8E.,
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, said portion being parcels
No. 22-16-126-010and 22-16-126-011more particularly described as
follows:
Parcel 22-16-126-010
The east 165 feet of the west 330 feet of the notheast If.I of the northwest '1.1, of Section 16, except that part lying southerly of the northerly line of U.S. 16 Hwy. as relocated, also except the following:
beginning at a point distant West 833.71feet and SOO 36'44"W 540.87
feet from the north 1,4 corner of said section, thence SOO 36'44"W
178.83 feet; thence N71 17'42"W 347.67 feet; thence NOO 42'48"E
178.74feet; thence S7117'42"E 347.35feet to the point of beginning.

~:

, Parcel 22-16-126-011
The east 16Sfeet of the west 495 feet of the norlheast If.I of the northwest '14, df Section 16, except that part lying southerly of the northerly line of U.S. 16 Hwy. as relocated, also except the following:
beginning at a point dislanl Wesl833.71 feet and SOO36' 44" W 540.87
feet from the north 1,4 corner of said section, thence 500 36' 44" W
178.83 feet; thence N71 17' 42" W 347.67 feet; thence NOO42' 48" E
178.74feet; thence 57117' 42" E 347.35feet to the point of beginning.
FROM: R-1-FSMALL FARM AORICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
public hearing on the above request after receiving a recommendation from the Planning Board. Said hearing Is scheduled for 8 p.m.,
EST, Monday, March 23, 1981,at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten
Mile Road,
All Interested persons are urged to attend these hearings.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
John J. Roether, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

!
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HOWELL - Howell city officials are
calling Six Star Cablevision in for a
meeting and the way council members
are talking, they just might be ready to
yank the plug on the cable television
firm.
HOWELL -

size - from the current eight members
to IS, 17or even 21.
HOWELL - An independent investigation by a team of doctors from
Michigan State University has found no
evidence of foul play in 12 deaths OC,;;
curring at the Hillcrest mental health
facility here in 1979,but four deaths remain unexplained.
BRIGHTON - After spending nearly
four hours stUdying a final site plan proPosed by Meijer Corporation for a
Thrifty Acres store on Grand River, the
City of Brighton planning commission
declined to pass plans for review by city
council.

BRIGHTON - Nobody wants to say
very much about it on the record, but a
very large business deal concerning the
Mt. Brighton area evidentally is in the
• works. The project apparently centers
around a new hotel or motel.
FOWLERVILLE - Keeping with a
state-wide austerity mood, the Fowlerville Village Council has approved its
1981·82budget that calls for the village
to spend approximately $99,000 less
than it did this past year.

MILFORD - An apparent difference
of opinion between the state attorney
general's office and the Huron Valley
SchoolDistrict's attorney over whether
school board member Larry Jones has
a possible conflict of interest has not yet
beenresolved.
MILFORD - Oakland County is interested in purchasing the troubled
Marlowe landfill in Rose Township, and
while negotiations continue between the
county and the landfill's owner, the
dump site will remain open.
WIDTE LAKE - A third grader here
died as a result of injuries received
when he was run over by the school bus
he had exited.
NOVI - Some laWSUitsnever die, or
even fade away. The 1979circuit court
decision which gave the city the
authority to annex seven township
parcels has been declared wrong by the
Michigan Court of Appeals, which
means the state boundary commission
could be asked again to review its decision.
NOVI - Despite bleak economic conditions, three development projects are
moving ahead. They include the West
Oaks (K-martl shopping center and Art
Van Furniture, both located in the socalled regional center area around
Twelve Oaks Mall, and the Marty
Feldman Chevrolet dealership on
Grand River.

WOLVERINE LAKE - A one-lane
bridge between Oak Island Drive and
IDGHLAND - An order by an
Oak Island here is literally on its last
• Oakland County circuit judge has open- legs. Workers are tearing it down and
ed the door to the creation of a 3O-acre expect to have the entire structure
commercial center along M-59, about demolished by the end of February.
one-half mile west of the North Milford
Later a new bridge is to be erected.
Road intersection.

Collegians on honors lists
Eric Rodda, son of Mr. minimum of 13 credits
and Mrs. Donald Rodda are named to the dean's
of 44304 Galway,
a list.
physics major; and Molly
Shoup, daughter of Mr.
Three
Northville
and Mrs. Larry Shoup of
students have been nam21111Centerfarm.
Students who achieve a ed to the dean's list for
3.5 or better grade point fall term at Northwood
average during a term, Institute.
Students named to the
while
carrying
a
dean's list are Lisa B.
Wiest of 370 Welch,
Robert J. Boshoven, Jr.,
of 900 West Main and
NOTICETO
Debora Ann McDougall of
22074Cumberland.
THE RESIDENTS OF
To achieve dean's list
NORTHVillE TOWNSHIP
recognition,
students
must earn a 3.0 grade
point average on a 4.0
The Northville Township Offices will be closscale.
ed Monday, February 16,1981 in observance
of Washington's birthday. The Offices will
reopen at 8 a.m. Tuesday, February 17, 1981.
Two Northville
High
School graduates have
Susan J. Heintz
been named to the dean's
Clerk
list at Hillsdale College
for the 1980fall semester.
Students to be named to
the dean's list are Anne
Marie
Tara
Regan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Regan of 1020Fairfax, and Pamela Jean
Roberts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul K. Roberts
of 1002Saratoga Court.
Ms. Roberts is involved
in Tracks and Trails,
Acropolis, Inter-Varsity
The deadline for payment of the 1980 tax
Christian
Fellowship,
bills has been extended to Friday, February
Sigma Alpha Iota and
27,1981 by the Northville Township Board of
Lamplighters.
Trustees
To be named to the
Payment of tax bills may be made at the
dean's list, a student
Northville Township Offices, 41600 Six Mile
Road and Manufacturers National Bank on
must be enrolled full-time
Main Street in Northville and Six Mile and
and must earn a semester
Winchester in Northville Township through
grade point average of
February 27,1981 without penalty.
3.4.

Three
Northville
residents have been nam• ed to the dean's list at
Alma College for the 1980
fall term.
Those named to the
dean's list are Deborah
Anderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Anderson of 41680 Nine
Mile, a biology major;

•
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NOTICE TO
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS
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The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public Hearing, Monday, February 2, 1981 has adopted an Ordinance, Title 7,
Chapter 15, Industrial Waste Surcharge Ordinance 01 the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville as follows:
The City of Northville Ordains:
Section 7-1501- Purpose & Objective
Section 7-1502- Authority
Section 7-1503- Definition
Section 7-1504 - Computation of Industrial Waste Pollutant
Strength Surcharge
Section 7-1505- Standards & Regulations
Section 7-1506- Severability
Section 7-1507- Repealer Clause
Section 7-1508- Effective Date
An Ordinance to enable the City of Northville, Michigan, to comply
with the requirements of Federal Law - Public Act 92-500, and applicable federal regulations, and to comply with the requirements of
the Settlement Agreement of the United States of America -vs- City of
Detroit et al Civil Actio ... No. n1100, United States District Court,
Eastern District of Michigan, Southern DiVision, and further, to require
users of the public wastewater system to pay a surcharge which
reflects the commercial and Industrial users equitable share of the
costs of wastewater treatment In excess of the strength of domestic
sewage.
Printed copies of the complete tl;)xt of the proposed ordinance are
available for Inspection by and distribution to the public at the City
Clerk's office during regular business hours.
Paul R. Vernon
Mayor
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

)

Its principal objective is to help small
businesses survive through better
managment training.
Schoolcraft's participation in the network will be coordinated by Gregory
Worosz, a business instructor who
developed the college'S new degree program in small business management.
Schoolcraft
offers
six courses

Schoolcraft College is one of 163 colleges selected from across the country
to form a network to help small
businesses.
The network is being coordinated and
directed by the American Association
of Community and Junior Colleges
under contract with the U.S. Small
Business Administration.

ministration field office to improve the
quality and quantity of short-term
management training offered to local
small businesses.
Small business owners in the area
who have questions
or request
assistance should contact the college at .
591-6400,
extension 404.

specifically for or related to the needs
of small business owners, as well as a
number of small business seminars
through its continuing education/community services division.
As a network college, Schoolcraft will
work with management assistance personnel [rom a U.S. Small Business Ad-

Lau enlisted in Air Force

Readers Speak

Attendance
policy opposed
To the Editor:
Has self-discipline been taught the
The recent headline of your paper students so they can handle the "open
states, "213 dropped for absences." campus atmosphere"? If this freedom
Students and parents have criticized
results in the "skipping abuse," maybe
the attendance policy that leads to such it should be changed.
class drop-outs, but apparently the high
Has the time come for a change in the
school administration and school board high school's policy? I beheve It has.
is not considering changing this rule.
This can be seen in your paper's second The present attendance. policy just is
not fair, and I just cannot believe it inarticle on this matter which was little
more than an attempt by the ad- stills a good attitude in the students.
When a policy forces students to be
ministration to justify its policy.
for a major
sickness
Something is lacking in the school's dropped
policy when an administrator states, something has to be done. The ad"If a student skips class twice and then ministration and teachers are allowed
more than six sick days.
comes down with the Bangkok flu that's just too bad." This type of comIf the administration does not want to
ment should stir up the parents enough change this policy, then the time has
to act.
come to change the administration. If
Parents are against "skipping" and the school board does not wish to do
are for a disciplined school, but they this, then the time is here to change the
are not for a harsh, inflexible, burden- school board.
some attendance policy - one that is
just plain "hard nosed" - that can
Why should parents have to continue
cause undue suffering.
. to worry that their children might get
Perhaps the basic problem is that ad- caught by tlle harsh, inflexible, burdenministration and school board have some attendance policy. They don't
forgotten the purpose of our schools. have to put up with somethlOg they
Don't they remember it is to educate? don't want. This is the people's school.
How can they do so by forcing students They pay high taxes so their children
to drop classes?
can be educated. To see their children
Attendance is ari important part in not be able to attend class - to be droplearning at 1>choo!and skipping should outs - is just too much.
be discou'raged,
but forced unattendance is even a greater evil than
And it is just not acceptable to most
skipping. To force students to drop parents to send their children to private
classes sure does not create a learning
schools, as some have done. And it is
situation for them, and it can create in just not acceptable to continue as we
them bitter •attitudes against the have because the word about this policy
"authorities" that cause them to be will get around and affect our home
poor citizens for years to come.
values. Who will want to move into a
Every parent should ask why is there
school district with such a policy if they
an attendance problem in the first
have high school children.
place% Are the administration and
Just thinking,
teachers making the classes so inName withheld
teresting that students want to attend?
by request

Na1l1ed to U of Jl;! dean's list

for her Air Force training
through the Community
College of the Air Force.
Upon graduation from
technical training school,
Ms. Lau will be assigned
to. an Air Force duty statlOn.
.

Following completion
of basic traimng, she has
been guaranteed training
as a Law Enforcement
Specialist.
Lau IS a 1980NorthVille
High School graduate and
will receive college credit

Valerie A. Lau, 18,
daUghter of Robert Lau of
41805 Rayburn,
has
enlisted in the U.S. Air
Force and will spend six
weeks in basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base
in Texas.

Northville
residents
Stephen F. Dragon,
David P. Hooten and
Gerald R. Thorn are
among the 117students to
be named to the dean's

list of the School of
Engineering
at the
Univeristy of MichiganDearborn for the 1980[all
term.
All of the students

achieved a grade point
average of 3.4 or better
out of a possible 4.0, while
carrying a minimum of 12
credit hours for the term.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a pUblic hearing will be held Monday
March 2, 1981, at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the Northvill~
Municipal.Build.ing, 215 W. M.ain Street, to consider the rezoning from
R1-B (ReSidential First DenSity) to PBO (Professional Business Office
District) the north 259' of lot 278 fronting on W. Cady of Northville
Assessor's Plat No.3, T1S, R8E, L66, P43. WCR.
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Joan McAllister
City Clerk
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NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
CLOSED
FEBRUARY 16, 1981
Notice is hereby given that the NorthVille City Hall will be closed on Monday, February 16, 1981 In observance of George Washington's
Birthday. The regular City CounCil meeting Will be held at8 p.m. In the
MuniCIpal Room at City Hall as scheduld.
REFUSE PICK-UP
Due to the holiday Monday, February 16. refuse Will be pIcked up
on Tuesday, February 17. All other pick-ups WIll be as usual
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Ted Mapes
I
DPW Superintendent
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk--.-I!
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Publish: 2-11-81
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, March 10, 1981
Time: 8p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning CommiSSIOn of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
Tuesday, March 10, 1981 at 8 p.m. at the NorthVille Township Office
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, for the purpose of heanng
the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows.
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The department also suggests a flat
With tile increasmg number of lighter
weight vehicles on the road, license rate of $28 annual license plate fee for',
autos weighing less than ~,5oopounds.
plate fee revenues <llsoare dropping.
Compounding the problem is infla- This would be about one dollar more
tion The costs for equipment and labor than the current per-car average,
to maintain our highway system have
These proposals may have trouble
lOcreased dramatically. As an exam- gaimng support at a time when Goverple. during the past 10 years, the cost of nor Milliken and legislators are all talking about tax cuts
concrete has increased 1794 percent
However, It IS clear the legislature IS
Yet Transportation Fund Revenues
have gone up only 799 percent. Next going to have to take a close look at the '
year it is estimated revenues will ac- situation and resolve the problem Good
roads have played a major role 10
tually decrease by five percent
and maintaining
What all that means is that unless establishing
some remedies are taken soon the spr- Michigan's prosperity over the years
109 thaw "potholes" and roadway
If we are to revive our economy 10
Michigan, it is absolutely vital that we
breakup will go unrepaired.
The Transportation Department has maintain our highway system It, too,
proposed adding a two percent sur- must be one of our top priOrities. Jobs
and a healthy business climate depend
charge on each gallon of gasoline that would be in addition to the 11 cent on a solid transportation and wellper gallon tax the state already levies. balanced transportation network.

Schoolcraft joins slllall business help networl{.

----_--

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

•

fuel-efficient cars, less travel mileage
becauseof higher fuel costs, the 55mile
per hour speed limit, greater pUblic
We all rememher too well the long transportation facilities, and a boom In
car and vanpoolmg.
lines at the gasoline pumps in the early
But while we have reduced the
70sand to a lesser degree the gas shortage of 1979.As a result we were all urg- likelihood of gas shortages through our
ed to alter our driving habits in an ef- diligent energy-saving measures on the
fort to conserve gasohne or face the one hand, it appears we have created
another problem in the process
strong possibility of ration mg.
Michigan's highway maintenance
And conserve we did in Michigan!
and construction programs are financIn 1979gasoline sales in Michigan fell
ed from revenues made up [rom
0[( by some 16million gallons from the
previous year. And in the fiscal 1980, gasoline and diesel fuel taxes and
they dropped even more - an addi- motor vehicle license plate fees Due to
the decline in gas sales, Michigan'S
tional 511 million gallons. Projections
for 1981point to a further decline in gas highway fund revenues have dropped
nearly $58 million in the past two years
sales of 170million gallons.
This drastic drop has occurred even and are expected to decline another $19
million this year.
though a record 6.6 million vehicles are
In addition, Michigan lIcense plate
now registered 10 the state.
fees are based on the vehicle weight.
The decline can be attributed to more
By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Senator

The board of commis-

I sioners here is considering increasing it

•

Gas tax ,drop -depletes road fund
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TO REZONE FROM B-2, (GENERAL BUSINESS) TO OS (OFFICE
SERVICE)
Part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 11, T.I S., R.8 E., Northviile Township, Wayne County, Michigan described as BEGINNING
at a point on the North line of Six Mile Road (120 feet wide) located N.
89°55'30" E., along the South line of said Section 11, 935.00 feet and N.
0°04'30" W. 60.00 feet from the South Quarter Corner of Section 11
(said point of beginning being also the Southeast corner of lot 193 of
lakes of Northville Subdivision as recorded in liber 98. Pages 41-45 tncluslve of Plats, Wayne County Records): thence N. 0°04'30" W. 260.00
feet: thence N. 89°55'30" E. 210.00 feet: thence N. 75°51'58" E 112.27
feet; thence N. 52"15'39" E. 664.96 feet; thence not tangent to the
preceding course along the arc of the curve to the left having radius
1545.58 feet, central angle 3°05'20" and chord bearing S. 40°37'09" E.
Ba.31 Feet, a distance of Ba.32 feet to a point of tangency; thence S.
42°09'49" E. 276.43 feet to a point of curve; thence, along the arc of the
curve to the right having radius 500.00 feet, central angle 42°05'19" and
chord bearing S. 21°07'10" E. 359.09 feet. a distance of 367.29 feet to a
point of tangency; thence S. 0004'30" E. 89.99 feet to the North line of
Six Mile Road; thence S. 89°55'30" W. 1213.68 feet to the point of
beginning.
At the public hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend
rezoning of the subject premises to any use allowable under the provisions of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. 47.
THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined by the public during regular business hours
at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, on regular
business days of said office through March 10, 1981.
Kenneth Mclarty
Chairman
Northville Township Planning Commission
Publish: February 11,1981
March 4, 1981
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Where's equity
in SEV process?
If taxpayers could be sure
governmental units would not accept additional dollars resulting
from State Equalized Value
(SEV) increases, the gigantic
residential increases slated here
would have no great impact on
taxpayers' pocketbooks.

cent of its market value while
your neighbor's home has an SEV
of $25,000or 50-percent.

The problem is that they cannot be sure; in fact, government,
generally, has a propensity for
taking all or most of what it can
legally take.

Another disturbing aspect of the
SEV process is that the projected
SEV values are based on sale"
studies that already are obsolete.
For example, new state equalized
values are based on sales that occurred as much as two years ago
- before the bottom fell out of the
housing market. Two years ago
when you bought your $50,000
house it was the best you could
do; today if you tried to sell it you
might have to take less. Thus,
while we may be living in a
buyer'S market we're taxed as if
we were in yesterday's seller's
market.

That's one reason reader Neil
Winters is compelled to make an
interesting proposal in his letter
carried on the opposite page.
Don't do anything about the increased SEV, he suggests, just
roll back the millage rates in proportion to the SEV increase.
There are holes in his proposal, to
be sure, but no more so than in
the Governor's "rollback" provision (See Senator Geake's letter).
Unfortunately, Mr. Winters
and the governor do not address
the problem of inequity in the
SEV process itself.
Although theoretically
the
SEV is suppose to equalize the
base on which your property and
that of your neighbor are taxed,
the opposite is true. The SEV exaggerates assessment inequity
within a community; it does not
correct it.
For example: assume that
your house has a market value of
$50,000 and is properly assessed
at $25,000 or 50 percent of its
value. Assume also that your
neighbor's home of the same
market value is improperly
assessed at $20,000or 40 percent
of its value.
If the SEV worked as it
should in this example, the
assessed value of your neighbor's
house would increase by 25 percent to $25,000 and the base on
your home would remain the
same. Not so. The SEV drives up
the tax base of both homes by 25
percent. Thus, your home now
has an SEV of $31,250- or 63per-

"Assessment by class" does
nothing about this inequity; like
the above example, it exaggerates the inequity.

And if that isn't enough to
make you spit nails, consider the
fact that the law does not compel
the local muncipality or the state
to formally notify you of an SEV
increase and its impact on your
tax bill.
You will be given an advance
opportunity to protest an assessment increase at a board of
review hearing
next month
(March 3), but nary a word will
be sent you about an increased
SEV. You won't know what's happened until your tax bill arrives.
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KEN KOVACS

believed staffers should keep in touch with hard news
by covering meetings - a~d because it.'s a n~ces~ity if
a weekly is to cover meetmgs of publIc bodies m the 't)
community ----:
it has been a long-time requirement that
every reporter has a meeting beat. Ken, therefore,
faithfully attends meetings of the city planning commission. "I really like the community," he says as he
presently is studying the revision of the city's master
plan with the commissioners.
Ken who received his BA degree from Central
Michigan University in 1976, majored in jo~rnalism
and broadcasting. He is a native-born DetrOlter who
was raised in Allen Park (1972 graduate of Schafer 'J)
High School).
Before coming to The Record, he worked as a
reporter for the MelIus Newspapers, downriver,
March-October 1977; and for The Trenton Times as
managing editor, 1977-79.His parents still live in Allen
Park, but Ken has his own bachelor quarters where he
likes to listen to all kinds of music. His interests also
include travel.
But sports get prime time - he likes to get on skis
whenever he can, pick up a baseball bat, find a racquetball game.
'.:}'i

Faces of Record reporters are familiar to those
whose activities they cover. The school beat reporter
is greeted by name at school board meetings, and the
planning commissions know the young men who cover
their sessions, but the public often does not know those
who bring the news of local events to them in print.
Therefore, to introduce our news gatherers to our
readers we'll be telling you more about them here for
the next few issues. 1 think you'll like getting to know
these alert young professionals on our staff - Jean
Day.
Red-headed Ken Kovacs isn't a basketball player,
but he lists the game as one of his favorite sports. As
sports editor for The Record he's in the high school
gym as often as possible covering home games.
Ken who began to write for us in May, 1979,happily
agree~ he's now on "the beat of his choice" as he
covers basketball baseball (his top favorites), football
and golf. He received his pr~sent.assignme~t in July,
1980,when Jim Haynes reenhsted m the serVice.
Ken previously covered school and township beats
for The Record. Because this newspaper always has

Photographic Sketches ...
-

JACK

W.

By JI1\I GALBRAITH

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

We have no quarrel with
"equalization by class" except to
say that it cannot work until we
have equalization within classes.
And since the present SEV process does not allow for that, we
might better dump the whole SEV,
procedure and require, instead,
community-wide reassessments
annually or at least biannually.

Things you might not know and probably
don't want to know:

For most people the name "Dallas"
means the currently popular TV soap opera
but for me it can only mean "Stella Dallas,"
one of the favorite radio serials of a lifetime
ago. Stella, whose real name was Anne
Elster, died last week at the age of 82.
Remember the show intro? " ...a continuation on the air of the true-to-life story of
mother love and sacrifice, in which Stella
Dallas saw her own beloved daughter Laurel Ili
marry into wealth and society and, realizing
the differences in their tastes and worlds,
went out of Laurel's life."
Incidentally, Stella or Anne missed only two broadcasts in the nearly 19years the program was
on the air.

Too costly, you say? Supp,ose
those who are underassessed
were made to pay for the
reassessments. You might be surprised how quickly property
owners demand that they be
assessed properly.

</

Patrons needed?
This week another letter appears concerning the departure
of the Performing Arts Guild
from the MarqUis Theatre.
Frankly, we're sorry to see it.
Members of The Record staff
have talked with both lnge Zayti,
owner of the theater, and the
PAG directors. It seems there
were misconceptions on both
sides.
Accusations on both sides
raise questions. There are inaccuracies in assertions from both.
Today's letter from the guild
directors, for example, states
that flyers were the only promo, tion for "Grease," but the Marquis ad in the new Chamber of
Commerce directory not-ed that
"Grease"
was coming. Mrs.
Zayti obviously meant that she
, had not received inquiries when
. she stated "not one ticket had
: been sold. "
But this is nitpicking. The
. problem is one of understanding.
: An "in-residence" theater company certainly is a cultural asset
to a community - but an expen.sive one. Obviously, Mrs. Zayti

Some frequently read redundancies:
cooperate together; canceled out, first and
foremost; friend of mine; other alternatives;
plain and simple; rules and regulations; tem- ~'.
_
porarily suspended; and true facts.
My favorite and one used frequently by
former resident and friend of mine, Rod
Dahlagher: Irregardless.

has tried to help, but we question
whether she has to be the patron
for such an endeavor. The theater
restoration which she undertook
was a tasteful, major one - an attraction for Northville. To Mrs.
Zayti's credit, it must be noted
that she did not approach the
newspaper to complain. In the interest of fair reporting she was
sought out when the directors
came to tell their story of the end
of the association.
As a local business person,
the theater owner should be able
to make a profit. As a theater
group in-res,idence a guild should
have support. We feel other
avenues should have been explored. Northville's new Arts
Council has said it was formed to
support local culture. There also
is the Michigan Council for the
Arts which has state monies (now
tight) for such aid.
These may not be the answer.
Perhaps there is not enough interest to support a local live
theater company. But the present
dart-throwing certainly isn't going to provide an answer, either.

Waiting in the wings in case Dan Rather
flops as a replacement for Walter Cronkite
next month is none other than Charles
Kurault. And if that happens, I'll be pleased
to take Kurault's "On the Road" place. I've
coveted his job more than any other.
~

_I

Kiwanians watched the "lively" action in
curling recently in West Bloomfield and
learned that com brooms and push brooms
are better for beginners; experienced curlers
prefer synthetic varieties.
Stones or rocks really are made of stone;
skips and hog lines and hacks are game
terms; and the game itself was invented by
the Scots who wanted something to do when' .,
the weather became too cruel for golf.
~

Halftillle l1ijillks

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they be I\mlt~d to
500words and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the writer.
Deadline {or submission is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. Wo reserve
the right to edit letters {or brevity, clarity and libel.

,

A couple weeks ago we ran a story on our
entertainment page about the opening of the
White House Manor restaurant, located in the,
historic Thornton-Rogers house on Nine Mile.
On the same page was a story about a
Bonstelle Theatre play.
"How very coincidental," said Lucille
Thornton Dawsett. My grandf:tther, Roe
Thornton, had sold part of his Nine Mile farm ~
to his good friend Jesse Bonstelle after whom
the theater is named."

Wednesday,
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They voice opposition to 'evaluation by class' issue

f'.

Tothe Editor:
(Copy of letter to Governor William
Milliken, Senator R. Robert Geake and
Representative Jack Kirksey.)
The subject of PA (Public Act) 114
appears to be driving many citizens of
Northville Township and the City of
Northville up the wall. As you well
know,implementation of this law would
result in a tax increase of 20.9percent
in the township and a 41.7percent tax
increase in the city.
This is purely "confiscatory" since
the increase would take place without
the vote of the electorate.
As an 11-year resident of the
township, I have been completely
unaware (maybe through ignorance)
that the assessed values of our homes
were made on any basis different from
the rest of the state. My understanding
has always been that the State
Equalization Factor took care of any
• discrepancies.
If my understanding of PA 114is correct, its purpose is to bring all properties in the state to a valuation of 50percent of market value is not intended to
ra(se property taxes per se. The effect,
however, will be to increase taxes to an
unconscionable level.
Prior to PA 114,all millage approvals
or disapprovals have been based on the
electorate's consideration of what the
millage increase would do to taxes on
the current State EqUalized Value of
• the property concerned at the time of
each millage proposal. Now we are being told that our taxes are going up
without any voice in the decision.
To increase the property valuations
without rolling back the millage rates
so as to maintain the total tax level approved by the electorate would be a
gross miscarriage of government fiscal
responsibility.
Delaying the implementation of PA
• 114is not the answer. Implement the
law now but tie it to a rollback in tax
millage which would maintain taxes at
the current level. Then the electorate
can decide whether or not to give the
county, city, township, schools, etc.,
more in tax millage.
This millage rollback, using Northville Township as an example, should
be as follows:
Current Tax Basis
State Equalized Value $50,000
• Current Tax Millage 54.03
Total Property Tax $2,702

A lesser kllown provision of this proposal calls for "truth in taxation"
whereby millage would be reduced
each year to offset the increase in
valuation of existing property. The
governing board of the locai governmental unit could restore all or part of
the millage by majority vote in orde: to
allow some increase in the tax rate to
adjust for inflation. This automatic
rollback of millage rates to compensate
for inordinate equalization factors
would address the problem stated in
your resolution.
The legislature currently is considering the problem and hopefully will
come up with the required two-thirds
vote in each House to place it on the
ballot this May, in time to affect the
1981property taxes.
Also, Representative John Bennett
has intoduced H.BA044 which would
delay the implementation of PA 114untlll984. I support-this bill.
Thank you for sending me a copy of
these resolutions. I certainly agree that
equalization factors have increased to
the point where property tax reform is
absolutely essential and I congratulate
the councilon taking this stand.
Sincereiy,
R. Robert Geake
State Senator
P.S. I voted against PA 114whp,nit
was in the Senate.
To the Editor:

(Copy of letter sent Monday to
Representatives Jac~ Kirksey and
Richard Fessler, and Senators Robert
Geake and Douglas Ross. )
I am writing to share some information with you about the "equalization by
class" issue as it pertains to the Cit)' of
Northville.
Wlienthe data was released recently
by the Wayne County Equalization
Department, showing that equalization
by class in the Wayne County portion of
the City of Northville would result in a
42 percent increase in residential
assessments and a 21 percent decrease
in commercial assessments, I was surprised because Northville's downtown
commercial property seemed to be in
increasing demand in 1979and 1980,in
response to our downtown development
project.
I have now gathered some interesting
data relative to the 1981equalization
NewTax Basis
factors which indicates the following:
New Valuation (20.9 percent increase)
(l) Commercial property in Northville
$60,450
is UNDER-assessed and should be in·
NewTax Millage 44.69
creased relative to resIdential, if
Total Property Tax $2,702
anything, rather than decreased;
On this basis, each entity of govern- (2) The nature of commercial land conment and the school systems would tract sales prevents the county
equalization departments from obtainreceive the same monies as before the
ing needed sales data; and
• implementation of PA114 and we, the
electorate, could vote on any tax ih- (3) The limited sales data which Wayne
County did have for Northville increases.
dicated that cOllImercial property was
Without the millage rollback, the
government entities and the school under-assessed rather than oversystems would get a "windfall" tax of assessed, but it was rejected as not sufficiently represented.
$565 in the above township example. In
the City of Northville the "windfall"
HOW WAYNE COUNTY ARRIVED
would be $1,135on a property of equal AT THE 1981 NORTHVILLE
value.
EQUALIZATION FACTORS. Wayne
PA 114can be made palatable if the County EqUalization Director George
executive and legislative branches
McEachran advises me that in con• choose to make it so. Let's see responsi- sidering the 1981equalization factors,
ble government at work.
Wayne County had approximately 100
Sincerely, residential sales figures from 1978,1979
NeilD. Winters and the first half of 1980(the 3Q-month
period used to compute the 1981
equalization factor); but only four comTo the Editor:
(Copyof letter to Joan McAllister, Nor- mercial sales figures were available for
that same period.
thville City Clerk.)
t
Thank you for sending me a copy of
The four commercial cases included
your January 19and February 2 resolutions exhorting the legislature to one sale which indicated that the pro• change the tax law in order to reduce perty involved was over-assessed: This
the impact of the county and state was a closed gas station property with
eqUalization factors on local property almost no parking area which was
taxpayers. As you have noted, Public bought for $50,500, compared. to its
Act 114of '79 "equalization by class" assessed market value (i.e. the SEV
has made the problem much worse for doubled) of $74,007. Substantial
remodeling was immediately done to
homeowners.
Last week the Governor proposed a make the present use, a music store,
property tax reform measure which possible.
The other three commercial cases
would reduce each homeowner's property tax by 35 percent and make up supported the 1980 equalized values:
part of the difference by increasing the One sale was slightly below the assessed market value and the other two sale
• sales.tax from four to five percent. .

_\~
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prices were SUbstantially over their
respective assessed market values.
The average of these four sale prices
($65,125)was eight percent higher than
their average assessed market value
($59,764.)
However,
the Wayne County
Equalization Department decided that
this limited sales data was not
representative of commercial propertIes as a whole, and they performed an
appraisal stUdy instead, making an
estimate of replacement values of
selected bUildingsand comparing these
estimates to the assessed values. This
process resulted in the proposed 1981
commercial equalization factor of 1.25,
a reduction of 21 percent from the
single 1980equalization factor of 1.58.
It can be argued that the appraisal

approach to aS5.essingfaIls to properly
reflect the market's view of income
potential and future economic potential
of a commercial property; and that in a
downtown wit.h older bUildings and a
downtown redevelopment
project
under construction, the market's view
of value will be much higher than the
building replacement value.
Ironically, while the commercial properties were being equalized on a
replacement-cost basis, the residential
properties were being equalized on a
market sale basis, which reflected a
strong market demand through 1978,
with prices well in excess of current
replacement value being paid. This
resulted in the proposed 1981residential
equalization factor of 2.24, an increase
of 42 percent over the single 1980
equalization factor of 1.58.

CONCLUSION.Contrary to the cries $1,500each. Mrs Zaytl actually fronted
of some legislators, the single equaliza- the PAG $2,900for the royalties, and at
tion factor was as unfair as it appeared, the time of repayment asked for a
$1,400check. She Willinglydonated the
at least in Northville's case.
Just as important, "equalization by balance of $1,500to the PAG for their
class" is not better than the soundness work at the theatre, saymg she felt
sorry for the group because it had not
of the data used to compute it
I hope this will asSist you in sup- made much money on the show
Fern Kogut in her letter of January
porting a delay of "equalization by
class" for at least a year, to give an op- 28, and In accordance WithMrs. Zayti,
portunity to reconsider some of the states the Marquis had to pay all of the
for "La:\lancha"
and
mp,chamcal problems In the equaliza- royalties
"Dracula" and had never been reimtion process itself.
bursed. Wrong agam
As pointed out above, the Marquis
Based on the above information, it
wuld be a serious injustice to residen- was repaid the amount it requested durtial taxpayers in Northville, and an un- ing "La Mancha" while the "Dracula"
justified give-away to commercial tax- royalties were paid directly to New
payers, to implement "equalization by York by the PAG from the PAG's
private account The :\1arqUis had
class" as proposed.
nothing to do with "Dracula" royalties.
Sincerely yours, Essentially, then, Fern Kogut and the
Steven L. Walters Marquis, almost with ;\lrs Zaytl's enCity Manager
dorsement, is falsely accusing the PAG
of (not repaying) almost $3,100!
In conclusion, let it be noted that on
January 30 Fern Kogut was contacted
by the PAG and asked to either publicly
(thrOUghthis newspaper) publIsh proof
or retract the accusations she has
levied against the PAG for the MarqUiS.
Also, all PAG books, accounts,
To the Editor:
budgets, contracts and cancelled
In response to two letters and one ar·
checks are open for viewmg by anyone
ticle which have appeared in The who cares to investigate them. The
Record during recent weeks, The Per- viewer will fmd our claims and figures
forming Arts Guild would like to raise to be well documented.
the followingpoints.
Respectfully,
The Performing Arts Guild
The decision to leave the theatre had
Waiter HIll,Director
little to do with the cancellation of
WIlliamWard, Director
"Grease"
- as seems to be
misconstrued
by so many. The
cancellation was simply the p:overbial
straw which broke the camel's back by
being the last in a long line of problems.
In Tony Nader's letter of January 23,
he claims The Marquis has done
nothing to prevent the PAG from having success at the theatre. That is just
the point. The theatre has done virtually nothing. As every good merchant
knows, the success or failure in selling
a commodity is linked directly to the
promotion of that commodity.

He tllal1ks Jaycee Auxiliary

IRESTAURANT

Isuppose there is a time and place for
guns, but shooting into a home or a
roadside sign is not it. The need for
stronger law enforcement for the
misused gun should be an apparent one.
Just take a look at some of the roadside
signs that ARE shot up here and there,
not to mention my house.

•

Authemic
Great Lakes Series Prints

NORTHVILLE
STATION
• Submarines

• Pizza

• Chicken

• Ribs

• Sea Food

• Pasta

a'wilable with deposllS

\hntv

FSUC

Call

Valentine
Weekend Special
Feb. 13 & 14
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Mountain Jacks
Farmington Hills
New to the
Detroit Area

TKO
Join us for
• Cocktail Specials
• New Happy Hour
Starts at 4 P.M.
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CRAB LEGS & PETITE FILET

349-1~1

I
I

SAVINGS

200 N Center at Dunlap / NorthVille / 349-2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road / Northville / 348-2550

348-3333

.ff.1
I

0/ $100

DETROIT
FEDERAL

1111 B
lllJ

FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE

.1'.1'~1

Menu
Homestyle Cooking
Daily Specials

INOVloTEN PLAZA

We thank God for his protection and
realize that if things were different,
these last few days could have been the
saddest of our lives.
Namewithheid
by request

....

,I · Children's
~

"j

Neediess to say, waking up to a horrible discovery
like this was
unbelievable! The initial shock was ternble, but then to realize what could
have happened is frightening.

-Page 13

pUlmonary resuscitation
and the blooddrive.
It takes a good deal of
effort to be involved in
worthy projects for the
community and still be a
wife, mother, employed
- or all three. Hat's off to
all of you and thanks for
The aUXiliary helps making Jaycees' lives
Jaycees sponsor such ac- happier and Northville a
tivities as Easter Egg better place to live!
Hunt, Walk for Mankind
and the Fourth of July. At
George L. Buelow,
the same time they have
President
community projects of
Norihville Jaycees
thei:- own - cardio-

IRED ONION

,

The bullet came into our sleeping
house thrOUghmy son's window and
missed hitting him by only three feet. It
continued to ricochet wildiy and ended
up intothe back wall of our home.

letter on

this opportunity to say
"thanks" to all the Northville Jaycee Auxiliary
women for their outstanding efforts in helping the
community and the Northville Jaycees.

1
1

To the Editor:
I'm writing this letter in hopes that It
Willbe printed in the paper. :\1aybethe
person who shot a gun into our home
last Sunday night (February 1) might
read it and realize how close they came
to taking an innocent life.

See other

WOnlel1

r.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l

Monday's 9:30 am - 1:30 pm

shot wasn't fatal

PAG 111enlbers
respond to letters

This is not meant in any way as a
criticism of George McEachran or the
Wayne County Equalization Department. They have suffered substantial
staff reductions, and are essentially applying the procedures required by the
state tax law. Furthermore, there is additional sales data which is not
available to them.
ADDITIONAL
COMMERCIAL
SALES DATA. Commercial land conThe PAG and its productions of "Man
tracts can be recorded without a sale of LaMancha" and "Count Dracula"
price being revealed This is common received precious little pUblicity from
practice, and prevents the county ,The MarqUis. Promotion of the producequalization departments from obtain- tions was a Marquis responsibility and
ing data on many relevant commercial was specifically outlined in PAGsales.
.
Marquis production contracts.
In
fact, "Dracula" promotion consisted of
Five additional sales figures would little more than d handful of posters.
have been available to Wayne County hung up about town and a few radio anfor Northville commercial properties if nouncements and newspaper stories
they had not been suppressed on the provided by the PAG itself. The atten·
recorded land contracts. I have obtain- dance figures speak for themselves - if
ed sales figures confidentIally from the theatre, for once, kept any.
buyer and/or seller sources, and
In the feature artIcle of January 23,
therefore I can present only the
averages of these sales figures here. Mrs. Zayti stated that not one single
However, these sales support the view ticket had been sold for "Grease," thus
causing its cancellation. This is true
that Northville commercial properties
are UNDER-assessed rather than over- because not one single ticket had even
assessed, and that the 1981proposed been printed. But this is a technicality.
equalization factors do not properly However, the fact that little "Grease"
reflect the value of Northville commer- promotion had been done, is not.
Except for the distribution of approxcial property.
The average sale price among the imately 500 flyers by the PAG at the
Christmas
Walks on
suppressed sales figures was $131,250, Northville
compared to their average assessed November 30and December 7, no other
promotion for the show had even been
market value in 1980of $76,622.
attempted as the performances were
almost three months downthe road.
If these sales are combined with the
four commercial sales with Wayne
Mrs. Zayti goes on to claim the PAG
County had available, the result is as
asked her to front $6,000to $7,000for the
follows:
"Grease" royalties. Wrong. the PAG
Average commercial sale price- asked for a $3,000front of which $1,000
was raised at a flea market for which
$98,188
Average SEV 0980 factor' 1.58)- the PAG donated a weekend's worth of
time selling out-of-stock clothing and
$34,096
Average assessed market value nicknacks donated by Mrs. Zayti.
Lastly, Mrs. Zayti states she fronted
(SEVtimes 2)-$68,192
Equalization factor required to bring the PAG $3,000 for "LaMancha"
assessed value up to 50 percent of sale royalties and after Lie production had
to split this amount with the PAG,
price average-2.275

To the Editor:
The week ot February 8
is United States Jaycette
week. I would like to take

He's tJlankful

8 PM Monday - Saturday
• PopUlar • Disco • Country.
• Appetizers
• Ladies Night
Thursday

Mountain Jacks

24275 Sinacola Ct.

Farrttinglon Hills

476-5333

.fA.C. S
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SPECIALISTS IN'

NAVIGATOR ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

•

;43;~~;DJ~
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• Mufflers
PT65180R 13
Plus Fer " llS-3 71

SIZE

_

~

_:

PRICE

185175R·13
195175R·14
205175R·14
205175R·15
215175R·15
225175R·15
235175R·15

49.90
58.90
59.90
60.90
63.90
66.90
69.90

NAVIGATOR
\\lLL
YOUTHRQUGH

Sirloin

Electrical

work

• Alignment

• Brakes

-

Drapes and
Household
Items

• Shocks
• Carborators

HOURS OPEN
Mon.·Thurs.8·6
Fri. 8-8;Sat. 8·4

'ET

U.S.D.A CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS

•

'

I Lean Bacon

$299

Lb.

Steaks

$1~?
CHEF PIERRE

$39~.
Open Dally 9 to 6· Closed Sunday·

JJ.:...

Valentine
gift from the
heart. .

,

Prints, Original Oils and
Original Watercolors

FROZEN

Cherry Pie
21b.14oz

349-5440

GAIL'S GALLERY
J\~~7
A
LJ .'...
' Y.:

SLICED FROM SLAB

Avg. Wt.12Ibs.

(Limited time offer)

348-8333

Custom Frames
and Ready-made

$299

A personalized gift for that
special person

349-U370 .Pnces good thruTues.

348-8430

HIGHLAND LAKES

LAUNDROMAT
OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.m.· 9 p.m.
Fully equipped with 45 Washers and 26
Dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to
assist you
Conveniently

located with easy up-front access

(We Guarantee Everything We Sell)

,....-_~_Md'~

349-7174

UNIVERSAL
COIFFURES

FAMILY
BAKERY

PERMS

\$500
I

OFF

~

0/ on your
10
--------//0 Printing

y-----.........

Services

NOW
OPEN

Hall Tree
Console

DINO'S
PIZZA 'N'

A classic piece
with the warmth
and durability

of oak.

Sale

Reg. 199.95

348-8444

~,?I)I)Y
FRESH BAKED GOODS DAfL Y

348-9290

I

:JoufJ!§TONE

$13995

Reg. '45

thru Feb.

....,~n(;)rs
348-7174

PAUL'S
FRUIT MARKET
-

Mon.-Sat., 10-8; Sun. 12-5

FAYGOPOP,

3/$.139
Featuring U.S.D.A. Choice Meat and
Discount Beer & Wine

Speedy Printing Center with initial 125 order.

head of
the class
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

20%

& GAMES

OFF

Games and Accessories

From

• Roses

54.99
59.99

From

510.00

Hurry in-3 days only!

of Star Wars, Cars & more
349-8560

Ready-made Gifts
Greenware
Firing
Lessons
Porcelain
348-2250

Allstahr·
INSURANCE

• Mixed Bouquets

• Arrangements

• Plastic Models

ART STUDIO

Valentine Day
Inflation Fighters

(3inavase)

• All Dungeons & Dragons

OPEN 7 DAYS

348-7878

Ceramic
•
•
•
•
•

~t~",t.
Florist
"

Donna & Lou's -+t~..

·Auto
• Homeowners
• Condo
• Renters

• Life
• Health

OPEN 7 A.M. to 2 P.M. DAILY

STOREWIDE
SALE

Marilyn's

1 LITER ASSORTED FLAVORS

10% OFF Offer from

!!)

Let's
Compare

348·8500

20-50%

OFF

- Men's and Women's Casual Fashions
Custom tailoring and alterations on
ALL your clothes

World Jeans
~,

•

•

Our Tovvn

Section
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For Valentine~s Day~ say it with

•••

By MICHELE McELMURRY

•

As most romantics and senti mentalists will tell you, 'tis the season to
cast aside the winter blues and gear up
for the slings of Cupid's arrows.
With February 14th only days away,
most of us are rushing about buying
cards that gush with mush and ordering
flowers in the seasonal hues of pink and
red.
With many old-fashioned traditions
falling to the wayside, Valentine's Day
seems to hold special meaning for those
trying to retain the quaint custom.
Though flowers and cards seem to r ~
abound about this time of year, the true
Valentine's Day greeting seems to be "
best expressed through the sweetest
gift of all- candy.
For the incurable romantic with a
sweet tooth there seems to be nothing
qUite as sumptuous as a heart-shaped
box ful1 of homemade candy and tied
with a red satin ribbon.
Yet, "homemade" candy has become
somewhat obsolete in today's world of
preservatives and plastics.
The old-fashioned candy shop now
has been replaced by a single candy
counter in the drug store.
Record photos by STEVE FECHT
However, "homemade"
candy has
Jim
Cowie
behind
the
counter
at
Old
Village
Sweets-N-Treats
made a comeback in the Northville and
Plymouth areas and residents who
two grape and you'll get a peanut butter
And with two shops in operation,
thought the days of licoric~ whips, pin- its kind that contains chocolate in addiand jelly sandwich.
Shirley said they can really use the
wheels,
peppermints
and solid
tion to cocoa.
Another fast-selling item at both
chocolate were over should take heart.
According to COWie, there are only help.
Both Jim and Shirley emphasized
stores are "Hulk Feet," named apIf you've walked by GenittI's on Main four stores in Michigan that sel1
propriately
after
the televiSIOn
that they are "very particular" about
Ghirardelli products - two of them are
recently, you've probably noticed Jars
character "The Incredible Hulk."
the candy they make.
full of jel1y beans and candy sticks sit- in Northville and Plymouth.
"I don't sell anything in here that I
"Hulk Feet" are green chocolate
The Cowies bought the Sweets-Nting on the window ledge.
molded feet on a stick.
don't like myself," Jim said.
Treats shop last May and business has
Beyond the jelly beans is a counter
He explained that many of the candy
been "dOing really well," according to
full of everything
from chocolate
Continued on 6-B
recipes they use are traditional and
Jim.
covered banana chips to peanut brittle
have been passed down through generaJim operates the Plymouth shop and
- all homemade.
tions
Shirley handles the business end of the
The candy counter, which was added
He also said "we invent about half of
operation as well as manages the Norto Genitti's in November, is an expanthe candies we make."
thville specialty store.
sion of the Old Village Sweets-N-Treats
Shirley added that there is a lot of
shop in Plymouth.
Both Jim and Shirley make the candy
time spent in the kitchen experimenting
The shop, owned and operated by in the kItchen at the Plymouth store and
and researching.
transport it to the Northville shop.
Northville residents Jim and Shirley
The specialty at Sweets'N'Treats
is
Jim explamed that candy is made
Cowie, is a candy lovers delight and
the homemade chocolate and Jim exenough to make even Willy Wonka everyday and that freshness IS essenplained that "the homemade candy
tial.
green with envy.
sells more than anything else."
"Our emphasis is on an old-fashioned
Nestled in Plymouth's Old Village
However, he said one of the hottest
candy store," he said "The only thing
area, Sweets-N-Treats is like a walk
seIling candies lately has been Jel1y
that is not old in thIS shop IS the candy.
back in time.
Antique candy counters, a wood floor When the candy gets old, -we toss it Belly's, the gourmet jelly bean most
recently
popularized
by President
and Tiffany-style lamps provide the out."
Reagan.
For the Cowies, the candy making
perfect setting for the vast array of
"I've gone through five cases of Jelly
business is somewhat of a newfound
sweets sold in L'le shop.
Belly's in six days," he explained.
vocatIOn.
Yet, it is more than just the antique
There are more than 30 different JelThough Jun admits that he has been
atmosphere which lures customers to
ly Belly flavors including varieties such
cooking all his life and "really enJoys
the Cowies' store.
as chocolate pudding, cotton candy,
it," the candy business is a far cry from
Behind the glass encased counters
jalapeno, pina coloda and peanut buthis former profession.
are row upon row of fresh homemade
ter. You can even be creative and mix
Jim, who grew up in NorthVille, holds
candy
with everything
from
the jelly beans together to get different
chocolate covered pretzels to coconut a doctorate degree in social psychology
tastes. For example, by mixing two
and has been an instructor at a variety
clusters.
lemon flavored Jelly Belly's with two
of colleges and universities including
Imported candy, such as Toblerone,
coconut you can get lemon meringue
Lindt and Droste also is sold along with the University of WisconSin, Indiana
Umversity and Mississippi State.
marzipan.
pie or combine two peanut butter with
Shirley Cowie operates
"I've been away from Northville a
For those who thought that penny
candy went out with skate keys, think long time," he said, "I came back when
again. At Sweets-N-Treats, baskets fill- I decided that I liked cooking more than
ed with one-cent candy are lined teaching."
Shirley, who has resided in Northville
against a wall just waiting to be grabbabout 11 years, used to design dolls for
ed by grubby little hands.
In addition to candy, soft drinks can the Little People Shoppe on Main.
No Freight Charge
The couple mamed two years ago
be purchased to go along with a box of
50' per roll added to all orders less than Full Case (24 rolls)
and are expecting their first child at the
popcorn from the popcorn machine.
call," any pattern trom aoy book or VISitour exceUenr wallpaper
department
And as if that isn't enough, Sweets-N- end of the month. He has two children
Open 9-6Mon.-Sat.,
Treats
also sells GhirardeIli
All- from a previous marriage who are liv11-3 Sun.
ing in Mississippi and she has three
Purpose Ground Chocolate and boxed
children from a previous marriage.
candies.
117 E. Main Street
"One of the advantages of a family
Ghirardelli, based in San Francisco,
Northville
HARDWARe
is "one of the best chocolates you can owned operation is being able to get
349·2323
buy," according to Jim Cowie. The children involved in the business,"
ground chocolate is the only product of Shirley explained.
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the candy counter at the Northville shop
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ALL WALLPAPER

BLACK'S

•
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There
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no one else like you!

Let your WEDDING STATIONERY
be as individual as you are. Choose
from
our
wide
selection
of
contemporary
Carlson Craft wedding
stationery.
INVITATIONS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
THANK YOU NOTES

•

February

NAPKINS
BRIDAL BOOKS
ACCESSORIES

Speclal-100

FREE

Napkins with every Invitation
order thru Feb. 28, 1981

Portrait
Studio, Inc.

I::;r'

•

lrJ.:::~·
Jim Cowie of(ers a customer a sample of his homemade candy

Choice Checking ... a new idea in money management
designed just for you by Security Bank. There are several
choices, including a new Interest-on-Checking account
which is now available
Choice Checking from Security Bank is here now.
.and it will give you the best in checking alternatives.

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A Subsidiary

105 N. Cente:St.
NorthvUle

343·0303

41315 Ten Mil€' al Ml'adowb,ook

of Socunly

Bancorp.lnc

C'I1I478·4000

Mcmbor

FDIC

43395 Nlnl' Mil,' al Nov, Road Call 348 0320
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Pancal(e supper heads list of things to do in winter
By JEAN DAY
Even in the dead of frigid February winter there's lots
going on in our town. It takes more than sleet and snow to
stop local planners.

more's which features
People Hair Fashions.

Northville Mothers' Club has no qualms about scheduling its annual pancakes-and-sausage
supper on Friday,
February 13. It will be served from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in the high
school cafeteria and is a fund-raiser for club projects for the
Northville Public Schools.
The supper
precedes
the Walled Lake WesternMustangs basketball game. Tickets are available from club
members at $2.25 for adults and $1.50 for students. They also
wilJ be sold at the door.
lfi ....
toricaJ Socicty

dancc ti(,hct~ ~o

011

!

Pancake makers will be flipping Friday

.

CamlJ1JcJJ~cram rcunion.,. fi..,hin~. .\ i~it.., into "C1('ation

Wilma Campbell made a five-day side trip to Mesa,
Arizona, to visit a nephew's family, and also revisited
Chandler area where she lived as a child. During this time
Janice and her father attended an all-Chopin concert by Russian pianist Bella Davidovich. The Campbells also had a reunion with longtime friend, Mrs. R.R. Winter in Morro Bay,
300 miles north of L.A.

It will be almost spring when Country Girls Garden
Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association holds a repeat of its successful salad luncheon fashion
show. It is to be at 11: 30 a.m. March 14 at First Methodist
Church.
Last year's fabulous first event was a sellout. President
Karon Frisbie is hoping to duplicate that success as it's the
group's
only fund-raiser.
It supports
scholarship
and
gard~n-of-the-month
awards. Members are supplying the
100 dIfferent salads for the buffet. Fashions will be from
Westchester
Square shops in Plymouth and include Tad-

349-4480

b:Il \\ e do 1t.1\e ,,'me
11Itt~ lIttle trleh
for gettllig

L1otlte'

'IHlILl'U

•

Mrs. Campbell's brother Joseph H. Austin and his wife
of LaPuente (part of the L.A. complex) operate a travel
agency. Three boyhood friends of Dr. Campbell during his
boyhood in Highland Park now live in the L.A. area. Bill
Alcine, Burtt Fleming and Angus Bolton were able guides to
such high points as the Getty Museum and Marineland, Dr.
Campbell reports.

COllntry GjrJ~ arc pJCllllJinx 1UU~aJad~

Northville

.1

Dr. and Mrs. Stuart Campbell have returned from a sixweek vacation that included spending Christmas and New
Year's with daughter Janice Mall and grandson Joe, 8, in
Santa Monica, California. A Northville High and U-M grad,
Janice is an assistant editor of a section of the Los Angeles
Times.

~aJc

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

145 E. Cady

sizes, Sacks and BeautifUl

A potpourri table of plants, recipes and gift items will be
a feature. Tickets are available at $5 from members or from
Mary Ann Batzka, 420-2799.

Northville Historical Society isn't waiting for spring for
its annual
dinner
dance.
Chairman
Judith
Sechler
distributed tickets to members of her committee last week.
The first dance held in February,
1973, to benefit the Mill
Race Historical Village used a poster with a frolicking couple to announce the event.
The same design has been utilized ever since with this
year's dance on March 7 at Meadowbrook Country Club no
exception. Mrs. Sechler, who keeps banker's hours herself,
however, took note of the increasing number of working
women of our community
and scheduled her planning
meeting as an evening one last Wednesday night in her
Edenderry home.

,., ':
---

women's

•

He lauds the sunny 70-degree days (only one of rain) and
recalls a deep sea fishing expedition in the Pacific - "It was
cEtrtainly different to bottom fish in 600-foot depth. The seven
pound sinkers weighed as much as the ling-cod we caught;
so there wasn't enough line action on the lengthy lines to indicate what might have been thrilling at an 18-foot depth."

..---

---,e

ell'

T .Ikes e\.penenc:e !Ik.e ol:r\

jfrrpbI's
112 E. ~lAIN

e

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

•
When you let Averill prepare your 1980 Income tax
r.turn.~ L••• year we prepared over 2.200 return.
at an average coat of only $30-$40 (tftX deductibf.)~ In our private offic •• , your return will be
handled by an experienced tax prepar.r In a

per.onal. confidential and competent manner.
Averill I•• full time. year around. prote •• ional tax
.ervlc. now In U. 31•• year.

AVERill

TAX SERVICE

For your appomtment contact our office nearest you

348-3348
25974 Novi Rd

(near Beech Dalvl

Mon -Thurs 930-800
Frl -Sal

REPEATING - Marge Merrick, Judy
Jakubowski, Bette Moran and Pat
Eden (from left) inspect plants for a
plant-potpourri table that will be a

•

533-0121
26201 Grand River

(at Grano River)

Mon

9 30-5 00

F"

Thurs 9 00 8 00
Sat 9 00 5 00

feature of the Country Girls Garden
Branch second benefit luncheonfashion show being held March 14 at
First Methodist Church.

•

Questers slate decoy talk~ IUllclleoll
Wildlifedecoys will be the study topic
at the February meeting of Silver Springs Questers at 1:30p.m. next Wednesday at the home of Carol Noffz, 46968
Dunsany.
Vernice Lyons, a Northville resident
and expert on decoys, will speak and
show examples from her collection, including fish as well as bird decoys. She
will be appearing before the antiques
study group just after attending a decoy
show on Long Island, NewYork.
The program will followa tea.

Baseline Questers have scheduled a
social outing for their February
meeting this Thursday. The chapter
has made reservation for lunch at
White House Manor, a landmark home
nowconverted to a restaurant in Novi.
President Eileen Sonk will hold a
brief board meeting in the upstairs
lounge of the restaurant at noon before
the luncheon.
Afterward members plan to antique
in Plymouth-Northville area shops.

•
Selected

Sportcoats

% Y2

Dental
Dialogue

to

Off

Men's Slacks
Sizes
28 to 40

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
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TAKES TWO TEETH TO TANGO

Ip ( ~

CHI"

',odrmo,"\

of (B!. Inr

( 1981(8\
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AVAILABLE AT HARMONY

HOUSE

Q. I am told that if you can
avoid it, you should never lose
any teeth in your mouth. Why?
A. Each tooth plays a very
important role with the other
teeth. A tooth below needs a
tooth above to chew properly,
and vice versa. Each tooth interacL'I with its neighbor to
help support the other, and to
create a "contact" to prevent
food from lodging against the
gums. The loss of one tooth,
can cause the breakdown of an
entire mouth. ,Just as in all
relationships, it takes two to
tango, in this case it takes
thirty·two.
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Thi.~ column i.~presented in
the interest of better dentell
health. From the office of
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novl Road, Novi 348-3100
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MEN'S WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main. Northville

349-0777
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Salldra Teeter is nlarried
in }listoric village cllapel
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style braids and held with combs and
baby's-breath.
The bride's sister Vikki Teeter served
as maid of honor. She wore a rose Qiana
gown with a matching cape.
Herb Harris was best man.
Following the ceremony, the couple
took a sleigh ride from the chapel to
Dearborn Inn for a family reception.
They chose a cruise to the Bahamas
as a Wedding trip.
The bride is a 1975 Northville High
School graduate
and 1979 Eastern
Michigan University graduate.
The bridegroom was graduated from
Berkley High School in 1970.
Both are employed by Williams
Research Corporation in Walled Lake.
They will make their home in Wixom.

A sleigh ride followed the marriage
ceremony of Sandra Teeter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Teeter of 571 Randolph, and Brian Way, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Way of Berkley, January 9
at GreenfielaVillage.
The couple exchanged
marriage
vows in a double ring ceremony at Martha Mary Chapel in the historic village.
Frank
Curry
officiated
at the
candlelight service.
The bride wore a chiffon gown with a
sweetheart neckline and a Venice lace
bodice. She carried an Edwardian style
bouquet of silk flowers designed by a
family friend. The bouquet consisted of
white roses, red sweetheart roses, Lily
of the Valley and baby's-breath.
Her hair was pulled back in French
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Micllael Zapke's a Texan;
Antll0ny Spagnuolo born

•
•
•

Sechler announces that tables may be
reserved for the Meadowbrook Country Club event as tickets are purchased. This year the Chris Nordman
Group will be providing music. See In
Our Town.

Picking up tickets for the Northville
Historical Society annual dinner
dance from Chairman Judith Sechler,
right, are from left Camille Bloomburg, Karen Massel and Emily
Newby. Tickets for the March 7 event
are $16 a person, $32 a couple. Mrs.

Cook, April C. Crandall,
Russell S. Gans, Robin A.
Kazyak,
Pamela
A.
Korody, Thomas C. McConnell.
Colleen E McCormick,
James
P. McGraw,
Shelley A. Millard, Lisa
A. Moulds, Lori J. Myers,
Thong D. Nguyen, Chad
J. Niedfeedt, Brian J.

Pedersen
and Mike J.
Stafford.
To make the dean's list,
students must carry at
least 12 hours during the
semester and earn a 3.5
grade point average or
better.

lege for the fall semester.
Recipients of this honor
must achieve a 4.0 grade
point average while carrying 12 or more credit
hours during a semester.

Dean E. Edwards of
37727 Colfax and Michael
K. Lurvey of 22060 Center
were among the 1,141
Central Michigan University students achieving
honors
for the fall
semester.
Honors students were
chosen from the top 10
percent of each academic
class. In addition,
to
qualify for honors, a student had to have completed 12 or more lettergraded
hours
of oncampus credit during the
semester
and have a
grade point average of 3.5
or better.
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YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATESFROM CITIZENS

The elf/lens 10% Non.Smoking
Homeownon Discount
More 'hon Jus' the Health
It.
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No long hair

Watch & Clock Shop
Thurs

132 W. DUNLAP
(1 B/k North of MaIO Street)

BODY
WAVE

S

15°0 complete

F" SpeCial

3497146

363-7166
1038 E WEST MAPLE ROAD
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538-1044 538-1045

48068

• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
e Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and
e Rug Braiding Classes

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

Brader's

Why do Libby) Lite Fruits
have a fresher fruit taste!

OFF SALE
.

10 Full Racks
of Fall &
Winter
.
Merchandise
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Other frUit products C!9 contain
added sugar And you can taste ItI
Its a heaVier, more syrupy taste
So. for a fresher frUit taste. try
Llbbys lite FrUits Theres no
sugar added I

Llbb~ ~

Specializing In...

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Gearns of
452Butler announce the engagement of
their daUghter Cynthia Jayne to Steven
Donald Cox of Wixom.
He is the son of Donald Cox of New
Boston and Mrs. Mardell David of
Garden City.
The bride attended Northville High
School and her fiance is a 1967 Garden
East High Schoolgraduate. He currently is employed by Band J Removal.
A wedding date has been set for July
18.

T ues -Wed -Thurs Only
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Engaged
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NORTHVILLE

Its as plain
as
Sign on
our l
~_iiiiiiiiiii"iliiiii.:;;;;;;;;;;"••
cantheLlbbys
doesn
lIi
add sugar to ItS Lite line of
f
Peaches. Pears. FrUit Cocktail and
-\ J.".'(:~
Chunky. Mixed FrUits They re
,,,,~,,,,,,....packed In a blend of real frUit
1\ •
JUices for a fresher frUit taste I
IJ
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MR. AND MRS. BRIAN WAY
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Chris L. Chio of 19224
Marilyn has been named
to the President's List at
Saginaw Valley State Col-

For sever.ll ) ('.us now Cltlzcns In~ur.lnceCom
pany of Am""c.l has bl'en k....pln!: a W.llchful
"y" on how hOUSl'hold fir<'S!:"t ,t.utro_ And
we've discovered th.lt non smokers starld out
fromth"cro"d
That"swhy""·r"off",,n!:.llO%
discount for non smoking homrown""
All you hav" to do 10 qualify forthe d,scounl "
'e"fy that no r<'S.dent of your hOUSl'hold has
=oked for the I'<lSl year. and your CllI,,,n,
homrowne"
premiums Will be reduced by
10%. It's Ibat Simple
Stop In anet S<'e, or c.lll your loc~1 CitIZens
~ent today He's !lot all the det.lIls on the 10%
discount for non·sml k,nll homrownl'rs
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A program on Irish research will be
presented by Alyce Gauthier at the
Western Wayne County Genealogical
Society meeting at 8 p.m. February 18
at the Carl Sandburg
Library
in
Livonia.
Guests are welcome to attend.

Carol Lynne Burns of
20090 Rippling is among
the 1,282 students included on the fall semester
dean's list at Western
Michigan University.
To be eligible for the
WMU dean's list, a student must have compiled
a 3.5 grade point average
in at least 14 hours of
graded work.

Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...

•

February 18

Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Spagnuolo of Northville.

TIMEX

Students named to the
honors list are Celeste M.
Cergol of 8701 Chubb,
Matthew Martin of 42507
Ravina and Denise A.
Winey of 41307Lagoon
To be eligible ior the
honors list a Ferris student must have compiled
a 3.25 grade
point
average in at least 14
quarter hours of graded
work.

Iris}l program set

Mr. and Mrs. James Spagnuolo of
New Hudson announce the birth of their
son Anthony Robert January 21.
He was born at St. Mary Hospital and
weighed 10pounds.

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE

Three Northville area
students are among the
almost 2,000 Ferris State
College students included
on the academic honors
list for the recently completed fall quarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo are
paternal great-grandparents.
The couple's other son Joseph James,
13-months-old, is waiting at home.

The baby's father had served as a
township trustee here. Both the Zapkes
were active in the Jaycees. He is a past
president of the Northville chapter.

Collegians mal(e deans' lists
Twenty-one Northville
residents have been named to the dean's list at
Schoolcraft
College for
the fall semester.
Dean's list recipients
are:
MarYio
T.
Augustine, James A. BedJord, Jill M. Boyd, Jlme
M. Cale,
Daniel
J.
Carpenter,
Ann
Chowdhury,
Mary
F.

Barbara Black of Northville and Robert
Black, also of Northville, are maternal
grandparents.

From EI Paso, Texas, comes news of
the birth of a son, Michael Patrick, to
former Northville residents Bill and
RoseZapke.
The baby weighed seven pounds, fiveand-a-half ounces on birth January 8.
Grandparents are Mtrrgaret Parrish
of Petersburg,
Virginia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Zapke of Phoenix, Arizona.

Dance peddlt;rs
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(PeaChes Pears. Frull Cocktail
and Chunky Mixed FrUits)
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Offer 8xpires June 30, 1981.
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pon
Good per
only purchase
on product
Indicated
Consumer pays any
sales lax GROCER
Redeem
Irom consumer on terms stated
upon purchase of produci ,"dic.1ted ANY OTHER USE CONSTI·

------STORE COUPON

I

~~'~~~~~~~I:so;:e::..~':i.':,~
McNelll&l,bbylnc
PO Box 1690
Elm City NC 27898 Failure 10produce upOn request. InVOice provo
Ing purchase wllhon last 90 days 01 •
stock covenng roupOns may VOid
all coupOns submllted Void " taxed
prOhIbited. ",slncled or presented
byolhl!rIMnrelaller~
Of our products Cash
value l/100¢
1289

10
iii
c

Now

* Price~

• Men's & Boys' Pants
• Men's & Boys' Shirts
• Men's & Boys' Sweaters
• Men's Work Shoes
• Sleepers & Pajamas
• Ladies' Tops & Blouses
• Ladies' Dresses
• All Winter Coats
:.

And More!
Plus Tables of Hats & Scarfs
141 East Main Street
Northville

NEW HOURS:
Mon., 9-7
Tues., Wed., 58t., 9-6
Thurs. " Fri., 9·9
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•
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FLY TO FLORIDA AS GUESTS OF A&P
VIA EASTERN AIRLINES

Each of these advertIsed Items IS required to be readily ,wallable lor ~ale at or
•

: •

..

•

below the advertised
In this ad

price

m each

A&P StOle

except

as SPl>cltlcall't

Prices effective Wednesday, Feb 11 thru Saturday, Feb 14 1981
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers

noted

~

HERE'S
HOW TO ENTER:

~
~,..

• FIll out officIal entry blank Deposlt.t at any
A&P Store or mall to the address shown on the entry blank, •
Envelope must be postmarked by February 24, 1981.
AdditIonal entry blanks are avaIlable al any A&P Store No purchase necessary .

~
EASTERN

•
,..-~~~-~--------

• A Citrus Winner
in Every Store
......

• IT'S EASY! IT'S FUN!

• All persons 18 years of age and older are eligible except employees of The Great Atlantic
& PaCifIc Tea Co , or agents and their families.
• The first weekly draWing will be held In each store Saturday, February 7,1981. A customer selected at random Will draw
cItrus WI'lne,s names and the name of one finalist In the vacatIon proze draWing SImIlar weekly draWings WIll be held on
the next three Saturdays, The vacation proze draWing, from names of finalists, Will be held at The Gr~at AtlantIC & PaCIfic
Tea Co Winners of vacations Will be notified by telephone All prozes Will be awarded VacatIon winners must take trop
before August 29,1981 Dates SUbject to availabIlity (excluding April 12 thru April 25, 1981,)
• The chances of winning a prize depends on the number of entroes we receive In 82 A&P Stores and In the mall Winning prizes are not transferable.

• 5 WAYS TO WIN!
• A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK!
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WEEKLY ODDS CHART
~O
0'

PRIZE
AVwARO

W1N"C[RS

ODDS FOR 1
STORE ~IStt
PEA

11.,

1 In 112

m

'In

51.

111

, In.

494

$100

'8

1 In«

c.u

11n37

2 253

lln

'.'14815
1 In 133 3JJ

(WInning gamt" PIf'C('Sare 1

SOUP

A&P
SALTIHE

1S1

1m14g8

1 In 400 000

$1000

· CAMPBELL'S

ODDS FOR 3
STOflf ~ tSITS
PER WEEK

......f[K

In

2

10~1

319C

Chicken ,:~RAS9c
"Noodle •••

SWEET

A&P BRAND

••••••

Instant C 0ff ee.

Mums . . . . 4~~~c~19
VALENTINE SPECIAL
RED AND WHITE

1s-oz.S1 ~8

Mums •.•

88c
Reiroeii"cious AppleS,b. 48c

pkg.

WITH
IN STORE

Potted

38

;t~~·99C Seedless Raisins
8259 Red Grapes ••••••••

BEEF VEGETABLE, BEEF NOODLE OR
CHICKEN NOODLE

EIGHT O'CLOCK

~S1

Florida
Oranges ••.

10~~~~Z.

Soup Starter

VALENTINE SPECIAL

•

•

box

Ii

· WITH CHLORINOL

Comet Cleanser •...

59 c

2~~~Z.

S4g~

.......2 bunche~l·
e
77
Pascal Celery ••.•
WITH TOPS, CALIFORNIA

PLUMP, SWEET

~o':o:• 1~~~Z.

6'h ..
'pot

•••••••••

Carrots ••.

lb.

TENDER, CRISP

s~:e
stalk

I
•

TIME IS MONEY

6tt~.Z.

20'

OFF LABEL

-,Fab Detergent •••.•

FINE MED

p

2·ct.

81

',,,

•

•

¥

,.

Ann

BROAD OR EX WIDE

Page

Noodles

ANN PAGE

.
1~oz89 ~
Spring Soap•••••••
pkg."

~

._

."

,

•

•

v

'

_

'.

•

.:.

~

.

'.'

•

!

,

.

..

I

.1

Generic Saflinf/s

12" OFF LABEL

-Irish

~

,

8269

'. 50" OFF LABEL

·Dynamo Liquid •.••

'.'

4~~:, 69

••••••

32·oz,
• • • • • • • • • • ••

•

all.

Corn

pkg.

•

Mayonnaise.
ANN PAGE

16-oz

,

TROPICAL PUNCH, ORANGE OR GRAPE
Ann

Page

Fruit

Drinks.

ANN PAGE SEMI SWE~T
Chocolate

TIps

48-oz
bll
z

bg

12·oz
••••••••••

MOTTS
Apple

Juice

MOTT S
Applesauce.

jar

64
••

69¢
$109

•••••••••••••

• • • • • • • • • • ••

$249

SPLIT TOP WHITE (24·oz )
OR WHEAT (20 oz )

89¢
$149

Jane

Parker

KEEBLER T own

40bt~,z"

Bread

BONUS BOX -

h ouse

C rac

•••••••

4 oz FREE
k ers.

OVEN BAKED

pkg,

B&M

Yiii'

Beans

••••••••••••

20-oz,
lar

loaf
16·oz,
• • • box

99¢
69¢

CHOC CHIP (30' OFF LABEL)
Duncan

Hines

¢

99¢

VLASIC (10

69

¢

Pie
OZ

Mix16b~~z.

Sweet

Butter

Baby

TIDY CAT
Cat

Litter.

Filling

••••

FREE)

ALL VARIETIES Heinz

1~~~Z,

Cookie

CHERRY FROST
Wilderness

59

15 to

GOLDEN SUGAR OR PEANUT BUTTER

$109

99¢
bl~~s$119
4,~z'19¢
2~~Z.

32·oz.

Chips

• • • • •

STRAINED
Food

•••••••

25

•

$219

• • • • • • • • • • • • • Ib, bag

"

".

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and Vpsilantl and Saline.

•
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Visit... The Dark Continent.
Busch Gardens,Tampa

f,£t8lfBERS

Stay at the

PLUS 246 ADDITIONAL WINNERS

Each Florida Trip is for Two Persons and
Includes the Following
•

8 Grand Prizes•..

Resort Motel, SI. Petersburg, FL

~"

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
A&P flORIDA SWHPSTAKES

~II

F1i Eas'ern

• 7 Days and 6 Nights at the Beach Combers Resort Motel.
St Petersburg Beach (meals not Included)
• Unlimited Admission Tickets to Florida s Busch Gardens
Tampa (All meals Included while vIsiting Busch Gardens)
• Round Trip Air Transportation (from Detroit Metro Airport
to Tampa, Florida via Eastern)
•
• Free Rental Car for the week

O~:~S ~ ",
T~t G rJ ..
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.. !.~ ~ wIt
5.?,

",. :.' "no <Oren'...,
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""ll '';:
Co

·tJ
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• VISit

po

S IS'
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Ole

Busch

S, .. • e"

Gar(!'I'S

'II

"I

.ItCH

:;l."

•
•

• GrounCr'rChucl'C"::O: . . . lb.8189
Li;eO; Hs~s~s~ie:
..... lb.5ge

Pork Roast
LOIN END -

'2
1~
Smoked Sausage
81
89
Corned Beef ••• Ib.~j%
S1
39
A&P Sliced Bologna ~~~:

•

.'

~
•

•

Cube Steak ••••••••
••

..

•

•

J

•\

".

'.

~.

lb.

CUT FROM FRESH FRYERS

Box-O-Chicken .••.•
CHUNK STYLE

Chicken Bologna

Chicken Franks .•••

RATH

Sliced Bacon ••••..

•

'.

.'

lb.

49 e

e
• .-.lb.8g

GWALTNEY GREAT DOG

79
e
dk~~.
81
59
~~~:

~.

•

~

Frozen Foods

• Health & BeautlJ Aids

Fresh Hams..••••••

lb.

1,'

8ge

SHANK PORTION

Ib.

FROM CHUCK

MEAT, GARLIC OR THICK SLICED

'.

lb.

1I

Ste";EBeef

lb.

~

lb.

Picnic Roast ••.••.

C~RNEO

ROSEN'S POINT CUT

BONELESS

FRESH PORK

lb.

ROSENs

.lb.

••

Pork Roast •.••.•..

'THORN APPLE VALLEY, POLISH HOT OR

81
S179
89 C
8199
S199
29

FRESH BUTT

•

Dairy Features

Deli-Bake Shop

•
•
89¢
59¢
· h Remover. . . . . . . ..
Po IIS
99¢
Coffee Filters
79¢
Generic Light Bulbs. . .. . PkCg:
99¢
'Ing AIco h0 I
U
SWABS
Q-T·IpS................

IN';~~~E
COUPON

curEX

IN~~~~E
COUPON

conON

•

GENERIC

C •

pkg.
4

·oz.

bU.

200·ct

pkg.·.

60·75 OR 100 WAn

GENERIC

R bb

•

170- I

2

t

32·oz.
bU.

FROZEN IN BunER
SAUCE LEAF SPINACH.
SWEET PEAS, NIBLETS OR CREA~ CORN

Green Giant Vegetables
SARA LEE

Pound Cake. . . . . . . ....

OKRAY POTATOES

Hash Browns. . . . . . . . ..
APPLE. CHEESE OR CINNAMON RAISIN
. h
Sara Lee 0 anls
HOMEMADE STYLE

Downyflake Waffles .....

10Pk~~'

10.75-oz.

69¢
$129

pkg.

:k~~'
79

2

7.75-oz.
pkg.

12·oz
pkg:

¢

$129
69¢

QUARTERED

Blue Bonnet Margarine ...
SH~EDDED

Pizza-Mate

~'II~:

tl,oz.

59¢
79¢

pkg

$

AMERICAN CHUNK

99

1
$139
Orange JUice . . . . . . . . ..
3 $1
Yoplalt Yogurt. . . . . . . . . .

A&P Sharp Cheese
A&P CHILLED

.'

lb.

'Irgal.
bU

ALL FLAVO.RS

6·oz.

cups

$159
$119
Eckrich Sausage ..... lf2-lb.
$129
Tiger Cheese
%-Ib.
6 99¢
Kaiser Rolls . . . . . . . . . .
6 99' ¢
Onion Rolls
.

DELI LEAN

Baked Ham

1f2·lb.

SMOKED OR POLISH

CR.EAMY DELICIOUS

JUMBO SIZE

for

BAKED FRESH DAILY

•.....

for
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BPW's seeking young careerists
The Northville
chapter oC the National Federaton of Business and Professional Women's Clubs now is accepting contestants Cor its annual Young
Career Woman Award.
Dr. Carol Geake, Northville's
Young
Careerist chairman, in announcing the
competition
Cor the award states that
contestants must be I>etWef:ll the ages
of 20 and 30, be active in their community and show evidence of ability to suc.
ceed in their chosen business or proCession

She reports that three local young
women already
have !>ubmltted applications. They are Ellen Sponseller,
copy editor of the Ann Arbor News and
former
Northville
Record
school
reporter;
Christine
VanDam,
proprietor
oC a lingerie
shop
in
Renaissance Center; and Patty Hoffman,
specch
therapist
at Cottage
Hospital in Grosse Pointe.
Candidates will be asked to give a
three-minute
autobiographical
speech
followed by a five-minute
interview

with a threee judge panl'\.
The local contest Will be held at 6:30
p m. February
23 in the Mayflower
Hotel dining roolJl in Plymouth
Contest
jUdges Will be NorthVille Mayor Paul
Vernon, Kay Keegan, executIve dIrector of the Northville
Chnmber of Commerce, and Wayne County Commissioner Marv Dumas
The locai whmer will go on to compete in a distrICt level contest covering
the communities
of Wayne, Westland,
Redford, NOVI, NorthVille,
Plymouth,

Canton, Farmington,
Livoma and Nor·
thwe!>t DetrOIt.
Wmner of the district
competition
will then compete at the state level at
the Michigan
Business and Profes·
sional Women conventIOn in May.
Other prospective candidates are invited to contact Dr. Geake at 349-2319
for more information.
In past years the local chapter has
had several
district
winners
and
Dorothy McAllen, a state trooper at the
Northville post, won the state title.

f

f

Here's next wee}('s calendar
TODAY, FEBRUARY 11
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., OLV Administration Building
Northvi~l~ Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., Community building
Three CIties Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Community Arts Council
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
New Life Bible Study, 9:30 a.m., First United Methodist Church
Chris.tian Women's Club, "Purse-n-ality luncheon," noon, Mayflower
Meetmg House
League of Women Voters, 7:30 p.m., West School cafeteria in
Plymouth
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce' board of directors
meeting, income tax presentation with Jim Carey, 7:~0 p.m., council
chambers
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13

Our Lady of Victory PTO Paper Drive, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., large parking
lot
I>
•
Women's Aglow Fellowship,
9 a.m. Cyprus Gardens
Family
Restaurant

features local actress
Patricia Troth of Northville becomes
Nancy Lee Faulkner, young wife of the
murdered man in "Night of January
16," for seven performances
In the
Plymouth Theatre Guild's current offering.
She takes the witness stand in the Intricate plot of a melodrama
which
keeps the audience In suspense
For the unusual play representing
three days of Karen Andre's tnal for
the murder
of a Swedish fmanclal
manipulator,
the Plymouth
Theatre
Gul1d has obtained use of the Plymouth
courtroom at city hall, 201 South MaIn
in Plymouth.
Performances
are at 8 p.m. this Friday and Saturday and February 20 and
21. There also IS a Sunday. February 15,
performance at 7 p.m
At each performance
12 different
members of each audIence are beIng
given the opportunity
to serve on the
jury: the jury not only tnes the case
onstage but also determmes the play's
ending by its verdiCt.
Ms. Troth IS among those taking the
witness stand during the play. A longtime member and past board member
of the guild, she IS a speCial education
teacher with the Inkster schools She
has been teachn:g for seven years

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15

She prevIOusly played Constance in
"We Have Always Lived in the Castle,"
Venessa in "Play It AgaIn, Sam" for
which she also was assistant director
and Fifl m "Love Rides the Ralls." She
has worked
backstage
as stage
manager and been producer for "Ransom of Red Chief"
Linda
Pavey of Canton,
a pharmaceutical
representative
for ParkeDaVIS and Company, has the role of the
bold,
Impassioned
girl
accused
of
murder
Dan Murray
as District
Attorney
Flint points the fmger of guild at her as
attorney for the prosecutIOn
The cast also Includes a Swedish
maid, private dt:>tective, a bookkeeper
and a dancer.
Clemle
Cyburt
is dlrectmg
the
suspenseful saga by Ayn Rand who also
wrote "The Fountainhead"
and "Atlas
Shrugged."
Tickets are 53 50 for adults, $2.50 for
young people under III and for semor
citizens
Group rates are aVaIlable by
calling
Karen
Groves,
420-2161, or
RobIn Galick. 261-2875.
Tickets are available at the door and
may be ordered m advance by mailing
checks to the gUild, Box 451, Plymouth,
48170.

Church hosh

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 genera tions

\·i:-.iting pa1"ltor
The
Reverend
John
Maxwell Will be speaking
at the 11 a m worship
service February
15 at
the
Colony
Bible
Fellowship In Plymouth.
The Reverend Maxwell
is executIve
director
of
evangelism
In
the
General
Department
of
Extension
and
EvangelIsm
of
the
Wesleyan Church

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray

J. Casterline
1893·1959
Fred

Ray

J.

Casterline

He works with districts,
pastors and local churches in implementIng
evangelism
and disci pling ministries

II

The public is Invited to
attend this service
and
nursery care Will be provided.

A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

Our Lady of Victory PTO Paper Drive, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., large parking
lot

Sarah Ann Cochrane
Kings Mill Clubhouse

,rl!(l'l r ({

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.
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For onformatlon regardong ratesfor church IIstongs - call
The NorthVille Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

noon,

"We sell about 50 oC those a week,"
Jim said.
For the weight conscious there is
dietetic chocolate made with fructose, a
sweet sugar from fruIt and honey.
Shirley said that making candy is
"certainly
a creative outlet" and added
that sometime they would like to open a
small department in the store for selling candy making supplies.
The Cowies have been spending some
extra hours in the kitchen these past
few days in preparation
for Valentine's
Day.
Shirley
explained
that
they
do
especially well at holiday times. "At
Christmas we far exceeded our expectations," she said.
During tIie Christmas
holidays, the
Cowies created a peppermint chocolate

which Shirley described as a customer
favorite.
For Valentine's Day, there are many
homemade specialties to choo:;e from
including
solid chocolate hearts in a
variety
of sizes and flavors - milk,
dark, white or pink.
"
Molded pink chocolate hearts with
Cupids also are available.
Shirley explained that pink chocolate is a "little
sweeter than white chocolate."
For the more traditional
Valentine's
Day candy giver, there are a variety of
embossed boxes adorned with flowers
and ribbons. Small or large boxes can
be filled with the candy of your choice
For those who have tried the Cowies'
candies, Jim suggested a way to keep
it.
"The
best way to preserve
our
chocolate is to hide it."

Rilldall1's fellowsl1ip guest
U.S. Air Force Lieutenant Colonel Milton Rindahl, a registered professional
engineer
Crom
Wurtsmith
Air
Force
Base in Oscoda, will be
the guest speaker at the
February
20 meeting of
N orthville-PlymouthLivonia
Chapter
of the
Full
Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship.
He also is a board
member
of the Huron
Shores FGBMF
Chapter
and an active
church
layman.
The meeting at 8 p.m.
follows dinner which will
be held at the Sveden
House Restaurant in Far·
mington.

or 459-6950or send checks
payable to FGBMF, P.O.

Box 5332, Northville
February 17.

'- ..
~~.

by

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
Amencan Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mlle. Novi
Adult BIble Study. 9 a m
Sunday School. 9 a m.
Worship. 10 30 WIth Nursery
Prayer & PraIse Serv Wed .. 7 30 p. m
DaVId Romberg, Pastor 477-€296
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd
FundamentalIndependent
Sun servIces' 10 00.11'00.6'30
Wed BIble Study 8 00
Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor

<

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"71 Years of Funeral Servlce"
22401Grand River
Redford
531-0537

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

if your NOVI NEWS
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 349-3627

•

NOVI AI=lEA LUTHERAN CHURCH
W,sconson Ev Lutheran Synod
Worship ServIce 10 a m
Sunday School & BIble Class 11 a.m.
NOVI MIddle School North
Taft Rd -South from Grand RIver
DaVId J Farley, Pastor
349-0565
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225GIll Rd • Farmongton
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
ServIce 8 30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

•

•

•

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd (Betw~en 9-10 MIle)
Sun .. S S -9 45 a.m & Ch Tr.-6 p m
Worship Services at 11 a.m & 7 pm.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.
Bob Green. Pastor
349-5665

1-----------11-------------4.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHU RCH
770 Thayer. NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday 5 00 and 6 30 P m.
Sunday 8. 9 30, 11 a m & 12 30 p m
Church ~49-2621.School 349-3610
ReligIOUS Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
H,gh & Elm Streets. NorthVille
C. Boerger. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday WorshIp 8 00 & 10 30 a m
Bible Class. Sun. School 9 15 a m
Monday WorshIp 730 P m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmongton Hills
Sunday Worship 10 30 a.m
SundayScho~915a.m
V.H Messenbnng. Pastor
Phone 553-7170
WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac TraIl 624-1107
Coy Roper. MInister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
B,ble Classes 9 45 a m
Mornong Worship 11.00 a m.
Wednesday Evening 7 00 p.m

Don't
wait
too late!

nil. ~r,?((,

.~tl'
(\

DAR, Good Citizen luncheon,

Continued from 1-B

Reservations
are required for the dinner and
may be made by calling
349~,
349-8442, 591~

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Cla~sified
Ad in over 65,000 homes.

Chapter,

Sa y it with candy

Dinner is $5.50 per person and both dinner and
program are open to the
public.

SAVE 10%

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

MONDAY,FEBRUARYI6

•

Northville Rotary Club, noon, F'irst Presbyterian Church
Northville Area Senior Citizens Advisory Council, 2 p.m., board of
education conference room
Northville Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., Highland Lakes clubhouse
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council ch~mbers

Northville Community Quilters, 10 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Community building
Silver Springs Questers, 12: 15p.m., 46968 Dunsany
Past Matrons of Orient Chapter 77, OES, 12:30 p.m., luncheon with Betty Wedemeyer
•
NOl"tnville Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Highland Lakes clubhouse
MACLD, with Marti Cane, Infant-Preschool Special Education Program, 7:30 p.m., Pioneer Middle School, Plymouth
Northville Community Band, 7: 30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band room
Northville Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., Community building

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14

'Tl1e Nig;llt of ]alluary 16t11,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18

Northville Council No. 89, 7:30 p.m" Masonic Temple
Northville Badminton Club, 8 p.m., Community building

Patricia Troth wonders, "How could I know that this love through jealousy - would bring about his death."

St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church parking
lot
Northville Kiwanis. 6:30 p.m., O'Sheehans
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Mothers' ClUb, 8 p.m., with Carole Schaal
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Western Wayne County Mothers of Twins, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Evangelical Church, Livonia

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner.
MInister
WorshIp ServIces and
Church School 10 a.m

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. EIght Mile
Farmongton Hills
Rev Lowell L Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School and
Bible Study 9.15 a m.
Worship 10 45 a m. Nursery PrOVIded
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd • Northville
Rev. Irvong M Mltchell,348-9030
Sunday School 9 45 a.m.
Sun. WorshIP. 11 a m & 630 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7.30 p.m.
EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO,Pastor
420-0588
420-0877
WorshIp 1030 a.m
Nursery PrOVIded
41390Five MIle, 1 mIle W. of Haggerty

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph 624-3817
Chuch Service 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a m
Rev. Leslie Hardong

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Chnstlan School (K-12)
Sun. School 9 45 a m.
Worship 11 a m.,6p m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
R,chard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten MIle-Meadowbrook
149-2652
9 a m WorshIp and Nursery
9.50 a m ·Church School
(ChIldren thru Adult)
11 00 a m -WorshIp and Nursery
R Gnfflth, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W 10 Mlle. NOVI
'12 mIle west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
POBox 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF NOVI Meets at.
Novl Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
WorshIp. 10a m. WIth Nursery
Coffee and Fellowship. 11 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11.30 a m.
Pastor T. Schergcr-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr James H. Luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed .• 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.

CHIJRCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349·1175
ServIce 8 a.m. & 10 am, Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
Tho Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPnSTCHURCH
Moetlng;Jt Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, Novi, MIChigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Servlco 6:30 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34553W. 7 Milo, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classos for all a{les 11:15a.m.
Nursory Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
478-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School: 9:45a.m.
Family Worship: 10.45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.) 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823(Awana & Teon Life) 624-5434

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
- 11ooW.AnnArborTrall
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a m .
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wodnollday Mooting, 8 p.m.

.............

•

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624.2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday: 9 45 St~y, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Y"ed., 6·8'30 p m. Family Night

_

•

•

•
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Imnortant news forultra low tar smokers .
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•
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•

•

Now the MERIT idea has been introduced at only 4 rag tar- '
New MERIT Ultra Lights. A milder MERIT for those whoprder
,• an ultra low tar cigarette.
':
New MERIT Ultra Lights. It'sgoing to set a whole new taste ,:
standard fOr ultra low tar smoking
__________

14<.

l

~f

t

':

:;:~
'.

•

Only ~
4mgtar ~

•

MERIT ! MERIT
Ultra Lights

,
,

i

Ultra Lights

;

~egular& ~
Menthol ~,
"'"7

l~:t
~~..:.;

~~i

~~{

.:

MENTHOL
ow TAR

ULTRA

~

4 mg ",ar:' 0.4 mg nicotine avo per cigarette by FTC Method

:L;~m-" ----------

,

.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

l--------------I

.:

CPhlllll Morris Inc. 1981

L

RIT ,
Ultra Lights. ;
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MEATY CENTER CUT

33503 W. 5 MILE RD.

USDA CHOICE-FULL

CORNER OF FARMINGTON

ROUND

Phone No. 281·8585

$199

I

MON -SAT. 9 A.M.-9 P.M.lSUN. 9 A.M.-S P.M.

WE WELCOME
"000
STAMPS

STEAKS

I

STORE HOURS:

NO SALES TO
DEALERS
OR MINORS

LB.

****************************************

BONELESS RUMP ROAST

~WfLn W~ftN~~nAY!~
:

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER

-FEB 11 1981 ONLYI~' ,~

...

•

•

'Ill!

"

I ..

COUPONS

At'"
I •~

A~
I

0\

k.,
~l

»'

'"

HL''''

A~'

•

PORK CITY CHICKEN

USDA CHOICE

FRONTS ••

LB.

HINDS ••••

LB.

TENDER CURED

(WITH COUPON

SLICED BACON

$149
$149
$169

1 LB

BONELESS HAM
CANNED HAM
PORK SAUSAGE
SMOKED PORK CHOPS

'::'''

FREE

3
LB
CAM

O~E~NG~~IR

~~~L

SLICED

LEAN

r.~%~

FLAVORS

i

I

I

£

-

~'-~;

.

~""~'

BABY FOOD

LB.

CHICKEN
CHICKEN

LB.

3ge
*

"

IN VOLUME & SAVE"

MARKET MADE (Ground
60z

ea)

••

••

LB

1\\:', ~
\

FRESH

1

~

J~)I
~./."
/
~~

1

LB.

S1.59

S128

MATE
'~~Z

RALSTON
"'-.

:.: ll_ ..

corn
flakes
I

,,(

1'='
•

.....

I

S}iJecials

~Vlo1L'e1~

\.

LB.

$148
$158

COFFEE-

. LARGE FIRM CAL,

'tIlt

LB.

Beef and Pork)

MEAT LOAF MIX

S1 88
S1 88

.

V

1
STATE

"

RI •••••
LOIN ••

$1.99

GORDON
BLUE (appro.
KIEV (appro. 60z ea)

S2.69
LB. S1.99

LB.

1/2 Pork Loins

~'~~~?
PA~~~L5CE8LECY

CELLO BAG

D' ANJOU
PEARS

"SPECIAL-BUY

.,..

/~(

79¢

EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON

•

18

x· ~

SWEEY-SCARRO~S
~-~....,

•

"For that extra Special Meal"

~#.i.'

3LB

.:'.

GREE,fCiBBAGE

.~.J1\~

GERBER

,

Sirloin Tips

'1.58
'6 88
31.48
'1.78

~, \~~~~--·--.~X~·1I'
~ ~~~:! -y!.
J~~'

~~:

Whole Boneless

•

LB

,

USDA CHOICE

'1.28

LB

•

CUT FREE TO ORDER:

BELOW)

PKG

LE~NH~~~ED

Hi-C
Fruit Drinks
ASSORTED

'<"

WEST VIRGINIA MEAT SALE:

FREEZER BEEF:
LB.

~~I~:l~~~

BONELESS

,.

T;~I~~R

TOP ROUND FAMILY STEAK
FRESH LEAN GROUND ROUND

:

t**************************************~

SiDES •••••

CUT

t

~

REAL

FRESH CUT VALENTINE FLOWERS
AND POTTED PLANTS AVAILABLE
AT AGEMY & SONS

____

eaIlFlifliU

1II

it
.::.

..

>--

"

CHOCOLATE·

SQUEEZE BOTTLE

==

24 FL OZ.

S1.29

HERSHEY'S SYRUP
MILKY WAY. 3 MUSKETEERS.

OR

160Z

99c

HI-HO CRACKERS
~

.

--7- ~<-G-'--M-E-LO-OY

~

7~i'

SAVE
20'

WT

300 CT PKG.

99c

WHITE NAPKINS

Potato Chips

S1.29

SUNSHINE

GEM

LAY'S FRESH

10 OZ. WT

SNICKERS

,
'\ '
/
~ .. .P

Bge

LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

64 FL.

82.99

ERA LIQUID

FREE

oz

SPARTAN WHITE OR YELLOW

32 OZ. WT.

POPCORN

59c

.

. , DAIRY SPECIALS

FARMS

S1

LOW FAT
CHOCOLATE MILK

69C

FROZEN ASSORTED VARIETY (Except Fish, Ham or Beef)

1 GALLON

88

BANQUET

T.V. DINNERS

11oz.pkg.

MELODY FARMS
BAYS LARGE-6 COUNT

ENGLISH MUfFINS

59

c

120Z.WT

MINUTE MAID

64 FL. OZ.

(1/2 GALLON)

FLAVORS
OF THE MONTH
HEAVENLY
HASH OR PEANUT
BRITTLE

POTATOES

$1 19

SHREDDED
12 OZ. WT.

•

2/$1

64 FL. OZ.
(1/2 GALLON)

ALL MEAT FRANKS

S179

SKINLESS
LB.

BREAD
24 OZ. WT. LOAF

CREAMY SMOOTH WISCONSIN

MUENSTER CHEESE
CHUNK •••• S188
SLiCED .... S198

I

48 OZ. WT.

CRISCO
SHORTENING

~
i

I
LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON
AND SS 00 PURCHASE
COUPON
EXPIRES SUNOAY
FEBRUARY
15 1981

I
I

'L

:: I
::./

t;l

.. . .

.', ... ' AGEMY

11.......'1.'. '..\\IIIIIIII"I\\~·'"

I

'1'.\".\\'.

. I

.
SPARTAN FROZEN

8 OZ. WT.

.I
I

HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA

. I

39

WHIPPED
TOPPING

C

SLICED
BACON

;:

.:

LEAN

1 LB. PKG.

$128 .:
::

:I
LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON
AND SS 00 PURCHASE
COUPON
EXPIRES SUNDAY.
FEBRUARY
15. 1981

~

~

!

I

-------------------------------~
1-------'
""

:

SAVE 14c

:~

$199 J:

I;;

r-------l
""
....
. YJ\ICB!«,·I1a'J:

I:I·
I

VEGETABLE

:

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON
AND SS 00 PURCHASE
COUPON
EXPIRES SUNDAY
FEBRUARY
15. 1981

LB

LB.

!
I

5 LB. BAG

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

HILLBILLY

•

""\'0'1'.

'I'

ALL PURPOSE

SCHAFER'S

$199

f-------' r~·~----~W\IM :!! «"l!ut.]n'~;';~,~%~l

r-------l
_.1J!Ir.lB.I(.lIJil.J~
KOWALSKI S

ICE CREAM

ORE IDA FROZEN HASH BROWN

ORANGE JUICE

: I
:.: I

~I

"".

.,.

AGEMY

".

" ""',, ...'.. ' ......
I\:=-s'

~

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON
AND 55 00 PURCHASE
COUPON
EXPIRES SUNDAY.
FEBRUARY
1S 1981
.... '. "I"

•• ",1.' ... 1',

AGEMY

::
~

~

..11...11..1\\1 ..'.... 111\1'...'.. •.....11.. •

~-----------------_.------------~ ~-----------------_._-----------~
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GREEN SHEET

Section

c

Want Ads
INSIDE

Sliger HOrYle Newspapers
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FrotH screen to stage

-#

/'

i

l

Big Bird nla],es Detroit debut

\

Bigger than liCe and fun lOVIngas ever, Jim Henson's "Sesame Street Muppets will appear lIve on
stage at the Masonic Temple Theatre 1hursday
and again FebruaI1' 22
In its Detroit debut, Sesame Street Live IS two
hours packed With mUSIC, songs, dancing and
laughter .
Everbody's favorite Sesame Street reSIdents Big Bird, Cookie Monster, Grover, The Count,
Oscar and Bert and Ernie - step off the TV screen
in a delightful musical theatncal presentatIOn at
7:30p.m.
The action is centered on Sesame Street. where
one of the key reSidents seems to be missing
Everybody at 123 Sesame Street joms In the
search, which is headed by two new ~tuppet
characters - Inspector Fortescu Farquar and P.T.
Barnswallow.
The Inspector, Barnswallow and the Seedy Birds
were created especially ior Sesame Street Live by
Hensen.

. . . for viewing

•

"THE LION in Winter," by James
Saint Andrew's Players, Friday,
Episcopal
formation:

Goldman, will begin the 1981season for the
Saturday and Sunday, at St. Andrew's
Church, 306 North Division, Ann <\rbor. In663-0518.

SHOES from many nations, including Africa,
China, Alaska and dating back to early American will
be featured in a display at the Women's Shoes section
of the downtown HUdson's February 16-28.

•

----

"LOVE FOR LOVE," a witty seventeenth-century
comedy by William Congreve, English Restoration's greatest dramatist, joins
the Hilberry Theatre repertory next week Wednesday at 8:30 p.m , following
previews this Friday and Saturday. Information: 577-2972.

Jon Stone, former executive producer and head
writer for the Emmy Award-winning Muppet
children's television series is responsible for the
script of Sesame Street Live, while Anita "'lann is

EMU version of the play, "Voodoo MacBeth" by Orson Welles, will be
presented today through Saturday at 8 p.m. and on Sunday at 7 p.m. Information: 487-1221.

The precision of classical ballet and the free-form beauty of modern
dance comes-to Novi Monday evening when dancers from Interlochen
Arts Academy perform at Novi High School Fuerst Auditorium.
The Academy's dance ensemble is touring Michigan as part of the
Interlochen Outreach "Show on the Road" program. It is sponsored
locally by the Novi Foundation for The Performing Arts.
Included in the tour program, which begins at 7:30 p.m., is a lyrical,
abstract piece called "Prelude,"
choreographed by Su Grossman,
head of the academy's dance department, to G. F. Handel's "Water
Music."
"What's Next," a rhythmic jazz dance to the music of Pablo CrUise,
was also choreographed by Grossman.
Music by Stravinsky will be heard during "Yellow River," a piece
depicting a Chinese legend choreographed by Henry Yu. Yu, a former
member of the Martha Graham Dance Company, currently is teaching
at the academy.
Another visiting instructor, Antony Valdor, has choreographed a
comic ballet piece entitled "School for Fairies" to the music of Rossini
The high school-age dancers come from all over the country to study
at the academy, part of Interlochen Center for the Arts located near
Traverse City.
The center also includes the academy's summer counterpart, the
National Music Camp.

DENMARK TODAY is the title of the film lecture to be presented Sunday at
the Detroit Institute of Arts Auditorium as part of the World Adventure Series.
Time: 2: 30 p. m. Information: 832-2730between 9: 30 and 5: 15.

•

: UNDERSEAS Oasis," a film that illustrates the abundance of marine life,
will be shown at Cranbrook Institute of Scienc€' Saturday at 2:45 and 3:45 p.m.
Information 645-3210.
TODAY through Sunday will see the production of "I Can't Hear the Birds
Singing" on the University of Michigan Campus in the Power Center for the
Performing Arts. Time 8 p.m. each day except Sunday when the curtain goes up
at 2 p.m. Information: 764-0450.
A FREE Sesame Street puppet show will be presented by the Detroit District
Dental Hygienists' Society Sunday at Southland Shopping Center and on
February 22 at the Westland Shopping Center, from 1 to 4 p.m.

•

THE ATTIC Theatre has opened its season with Peddy Players' production of
"Sho' Nuff" on Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays through February 28. Information: 963-7750.

No vi
110sts
ballet
show

AN OPENING reception will be held at Mill Gallery in downtown Milford
Saturday, 7:30-9:30 pm., to salute the photographic work of Bill Rauhauser and
Bob Vigiletti.

Continued on 2-C

Continued on 2-C
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Buck Stove of Novi
28060 Summit
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349-4722

February Saw Specials

(HOMELITIE' )

Special

credited as director and choreographer. Mann has
choreographed the CBS TV special, "The Muppets
Go Hollywood," and the second "Muppet Movie."
Producer Shlpstad was responsible
for the
overall production of Shipstads & Johnson Ice
Follies for 14years.

Chain Saw Accessories

Cash & Carry

........,.(Ho.MEL..;E" ) ~
- - ...
SAW CHAIN SPECIALS

IlltiI--I~.Loaders

12" 48L
14" 53L
16" S9L

•

20" 70L

24" 81L

Reg.

Sale

1249
13.76
1628
1922
22.33

9.95
10.95
11.95
13.95
16.95

3/8" Chain Loop only
LIMITED QUANTITIES

25 Ft. Rol/Reg.
Sale 555.00

'95.00

Bar & Chain Oil

•

Sale

$350

Reg. 55.95

Gallon

Woodcutters Kits

•

Sale

Reg. 516.99

SALE

Reg. s5550.00

Engine Oil 32·1 Mix
Reg. 543.50
SALE

• Onan Cast Iron Engine, 16.5 hp, 2 cylinder
• Loader lift capacity 650 Lbs.
• Digging Depth 2"
~ Breakout capacity 1100Lbs.
• Wheelbase 4'
• Overall operating height 7'BV2"
• Overall width 44"

•

$2900

24 Pint Case

Model 646

Carry Cases
12.14"

14·16"
Carry
Cases

Carry Cases
Reg.

15.95

5

SALE

•

895

5

MOWING

$795

Files
ALL SIZES

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas

437·1444

Reg. 517.95

Reg. 51.69

Sale

• Sprocket tip bar
• Chrome Chain
·3,55 cu. in. hemi engine
• Automatic oiling
• CD ignition
• Vlbralion isOlation.....
_

99C

NEW HUDSON POWER
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.
Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-6; Sat. 9-1

53535 Grand River at Haas

437·1444

-

•
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Big Bird nla](eS debut
to live theater
Ticket and other show

Continued from l-C
"Our research,"
said
Shipstad. "has shown a
distinct need for qualIty
live entertainment
for
children, and an arena
production featuring the
immensely popular Henson 'Sesame Street' Muppets will serve to introduce
hundreds
of
thousands of youngsters
v

informatIOn is available
by calling 832-2232

on land that had
lain long in snow;
or when the bitter ash
of leaves burns
the autumn hiIls.

LOVing is never lost.
It comes again
with scent of rain
insprmg
v

v

,.

KERO:SUN

~~hE
>purchase
and this
coupon

<

The good news in home heating.

> ~~

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

I

West of Taft

Continued from I·C
The academy
is a
college-preparatory boarding high school with
equal
emphasis
on
academics and the performing,
visual
and
literary arts.
Persons wishing more

TllC Circle

v

5 gallons 01
Kerosene

Novi to llost ballet

348·3444

46401 Grand River-Novi

<

.

Somehow the mind
connects
the beauty and the love.
The beauty comes again
remembered but anew.
So a scent of spring,
a blaze of trees
intensify
through sense to mind,
seasoned ~y lov~ returned
on the tIde of tIme.

13140 Highland Rd.
Milford,

SAVE-NO

f ..;

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

CAll:
(313) 887-1126
HENRY CONNOllY

Call 349-1000

..
r::

DOMINO
SUGAR

:

I~ \

~1

i~

tl

CAMPBELLS
SOUP

J

100Z CAN

S ... LoP>

'

1/,

5 LB. BAG

JIF.

I

_.-28~
120Z

'"

160Z.CAN

PHONE

~~~$~~_______

I
I
I
I
1

_

_

•

per't

We spend approximately $45 $5(1$60 $70 $80
week for food (PI6ase clrcle)

J.

***************************~
~
NOTICE
*

*"

*~

TO SERVE YOU BETTER

~

SHORTY'S

*

J.

•

MAESTRO Jerzy Semkow concludes two weeks of guest conducting with the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra in three concerts at Ford Auditorium Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Information: 962-5524.

PERCARTON

STATE __
ZlP __
NO INFAMtL
Y

CITY

.~~»=====~

CHILDREN ages seven through 10 who like special occasions will love the
Valentine's Day Workshop at Cranbrook Institute of Science Saturday from 9
a.m. to noon. Information: 645-3230.

t-ro-GETMOREiNFORMA;~MAiL;:-Hi'"SCOUPONTODAYTO-;--1
J SNOW CHEF FOOD
t
SERVICE, INC.
NAME
t
P.O. Box 124
1 Southfield, MI 48037
ADDRESS
Yes
I am interested in
,Iearnmg
more about the
~ convenience and.quallty 01
shoppmg the ~now. Chef
J way. . my satisfaction IS

f

ABORIGINAL Percussion Choir and the Artistic Truth, directed by Roy
Brooks, will be featured in a concert of music and dance in the Detroit Institute
of Arts Auditorium Thursday at 8 p.m. Information: 832-2730.

$328

BUITER

8~

CAMPBELLS
PORK& BEANS

CIGARETTES

PEANUT

I

Learn how to make great shots
from the b"q shots.

RENAISSANCE Concerts, Inc. presents John Snow, oboe, Michele Cooker,
piano and the music by PouIenc, Britten and Pasculli Friday at the Birmingham Unitarian Church. Information: 851-8934.

78~ ~~ 15~

.lll!

"

1-'

•

Free Hockev Clinic.

ANN ARBOR Chamber Orchestra, under the direction of Carl Daehler, will
present the last of its 1980-81 subscription dessert concerts Friday at 8 p.m. in
the Michigan League Ballroom. It will feature soprano Constance Barron. Information: 996-0066.

0.1 ....

•

FREE ESTIMATES

For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations

"WORLD HORIZONS" film-lecture series presents "Switzerland Today" at 8
p.m. Friday in Auditorium 3 of the U·M Modern Languages Building. Information 764-9310.

SHOWROOM-

Contract prices for jobs over 100 yards.
Authorized Mill Dealer

including
S6.00 Box

• HoII

•

Mi 48042

Over 20 Million Dollar Retail
& Commercial Experience
JANUARY 1 thru
SAT., APRIL4
DAILY DOUBLE
5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas

.,,..

•

... for listening

Martha Forstrom

BUY NOW a *AVE FOOD_

A. Hoops,

CO.

(except Sunday)

Mon .•Frl.9.51
S~t. 9·12

A

call Cynthia
349-0036.

C(lnn0/1rA

POST TIME
NIGHTLY 8 pm

CHRISTOPHER Hampton's play, "Total Eclipse," will make its premiere at
the Actors Renaissance Theatre Thursday and run througn February 21. Curtain time: 8 p.m. Reservations: 568-2525.

about the
are asked to

CaPju>t~~

Northville
Downs

Continued from I·C
HOWARD MEYERS and Lucia Perrigo will present their him of "Bavaria"
Friday at Dominican High School, Detroit. Information: 882-8503.

Information
performance

GOLD & SILVER

HAS MOVED TO 116 E. GRAND RIVER

~

•

BRIARWOOD Merchants Association of Ann Arbor will be hosting a Valen·
tine's Day Beauty and Talent Pageant on Saturday at 22 a.m. at Briarwood
Mall.
STUDENTS will learn about circuits, generators, and several of Thomas
Edison's experiments in a workshop slated at the Detroit Science Center Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Information: 833·1892.
CHRISTINE LIU will share her expertise in Chinese Cooking today in a salute
to the Chinese New Year at Twelve Oaks Mall. Time: 12:30-2:30 p.m.

~~

EARTH Preservation Fund director Dr. William Weber will explain what it is
like" Above the Clouds in the Himalayas" during an illustrated lecture at Cran·
brook Institute of Science on Friday at 8 p.m. Information: 645-3225.

~

•

.,

KIP ADDOTTA, the fantastic young comedian who contends " ... that truth is
stranger
and more amusing
than fiction,"
stars through Saturday
at db's in the Hyatt
Regency
Dearborn,
followed by Stephanie
Mills beginning
Monday. Information:
5931234.

Just come to the Joe LOUIS
Are'1aon
Sunday February 15that 100 PM and your
favonte Red Wingplayers Willshow you how
to put some plays together The first 3 000 people
at the cliniCget a free roc key puck compliments of
the DetroitRed Wingsand A&WRootBeer Afterthe
Instruction you II get a chance to meet the team and
get theirautographs JOinuS and take a shot at
Improvingyour game

•

"THE EMOTIONAL Impact of Divorce" is
the subject
of tonight's
lecture
by Betty.
Huston, M.S.W., at the Womancenter,
7:309:30 p.m., Oakland Community
College. In·
formation:
476-9400, extension 509.

*'

*"
FOR YOUR GOLD AIID SILVER
~ COMPARE PRICES DOII'T BE MISLED
*" BY HIGH PRICED ADS. IllS 1ST 011
*" KIIOWIIIG PROPER WEIGHTS.
*"~ CLASS RINGS
14K
10K
*"*"
*"*"*"
e
*"

~

*"
~
*"*"*"
*"*"
*"

FREE APPRAISAL

Mlnl·Rlng (5 gramsl ..··
Small RinG (8 grams}
Medium Ring (12 grams)
Large Ring ( 1 grams)
Ex Lge Ring (24 gramsl
Jumbo Ring (30 grams)...

*'
,..

,..
,..

*"*"
*"

_

_

S35
56
84
12b
168
210

WEDDING BANDS

15 •••.$2875
24
4600·
36 _ 69 00
54
103 50
72
13800
90
172 50

18K

MlnIRlng(2·,grams)
SrnaIlRlng(4',gramsl,.
Medium Rlng(6', grams)
Larqe Rlng(8'., grams)
Ex Lge Rlng(10', grams)

!

,..

,..

14K

,..

S2400 .. S1758
4320
3164
62 40 _ 4570
81 60
5976
100 80 ._7382

,..
,..

*'*"
,..

"'WE
BUY ALL KINDS OF GOLD RINGS
,..AND
GOLD
JEWELRY ... REGARDLESS.~
OF WE:AR OR CONDITION ... IT DOESN'T i)(:,.. HAVE TO BE MARKED WITH THE KARAT '~.
,..NUMBER.
-,..

,..
, ,..

.,..

J,..

"FARM CHORES" is the title of a program
presented
at Kensington Farm Center in
Kensington
Metropark
near Milford Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
Information:
685-9105
(Milford).

to be

*"

PRICES SUBJECT

t

~

COI NS

TO DAILY MARKET

STATE APPROVED SCALES

*"*"
*" ~~~116E. Grand River,
*
A.~~'

v
......
....-

*

*"

,..

,..
~
,..
,..

WANTED POCKET WATCHES

,..

:t

~LSAD'"
HALVES
1965-69

DOWNTOWN

_

Brighton

BRIGHTON

Just East of Main Street

MONDAYthruSATURDAY10:00to5
FRIDAY 10:00·6:00
Phone 227-3787

.

:
,..

~
~:
~

,..,..
*"
.....

....-

,..
~

....-

~**************************t

,

A PROGRAM on "Horse Care and Management" takes the spotlight Sunday at the Kensington Farm Center at 7 p.m. Earlier Sunday,
at 1 p.m.,
a nature
program
on
snowshoeing
will be presented
at the Nature
Center. Information:
685-1561.
TONIGHT'S
presentation
Decisions
'81 Series"
by
Western Wayne County will
Humanities
Need, America's
7 p.m. Information:
561-4110.

KWlksct
BoIAlr

I

fC\

{(jj ) I

If the
0,
doorlocks on your
home are more than
five years old, they
may be outdated and unsafe.
You can replace them easily
and economically with new
Kwikset locksets. Installation
takes but a few minutes, with
no special tools. Your doors
will have new beauty, your
home will have ne":,,security.

We have over 10,000 MERILLAT CABINETS
in stock with 6 different styles to choose from
and best of all they're on sale at
BUY at BUILDERS

i

~Ic

New Hudson
Lumber Co•
437·1423

40%

PRI~ESII

Chef~

Underc;unter DI;hwGlher
'·Cycle Sel.ctlon
J ,;a.
J\
===I!~~"'j2=11~orcelaln-on-st_1 tub

Our No. 1 Seller

Silvelware basket
_En~rgysaving design
12-bladed food disposer
Roomfor 16 place settings.

slide-In
ELECTRIC RANGE
t
Re all $689

PRIt:~
_
Prices Good thru Feb. 28,1981":"

~".

rJF~

95

I

. "'"

ll!!:...

~~-=~ ::-lit'
",'" .-.-

Sell-cleaning

'249'
e=~=~~!
l

~

.~~'

l~
'.1

,
I~

I

'I<~

BRIGHTON,

,

;

•
I

"

•
-

'''351~':
~;}l.
t'-~&:

O~r
Price ~
__
CASH and CARRY ONLY

~

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC .
9325 MaltlJy Road

•

Off

OUR BEST BUILT-INS at
our LOWEST PRICES EVER

Two-levelwash system

OUR

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

I•
I ,I

of the "Great
the YWCA of
focus on Food:
Interest. Time:

Replace old
locks with new
Kwikset securit~
DeSIgn

,.. STERLING
SILVER
~
U.S. SILVER COINS
,.. \JVAR NICKELS
"'''CANADIAN
SI LVER
: .... SILVER
DOLLARS

•

MICHIGAN

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00; Sat.. 9:00 to 1:00

229-9554

•
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• GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

002 Happy

002 Happy

Ads

HAPPY first birthday Shauna
love Aunt Karen and Uncle
John

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney
•

Post

Happy Valentine's
Day Mom
and Dad Love Always, SuzIe
Happy Valentone's Day to my
Secret Pal Sarah FIle DDS

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

•

RIC, I 10'113 you Be my Valenline Yours forever, Faye

(8)
(8)

Kirk, you're my favonte Valenline and Ilove you Deb

Sparky, Pretty Iddy be mone
I'm
yours
forever,
Love.
Cowboy.

313-669-2121

Happy Valentines Day, Mother
(Stell) Love. ,Janet

313-348-3024

Northville Record

Kurt, Baby, you're
All my love, Lee

313-348-3022

the best'

Sparky, Happy Birthday Valentine. Can't stop lOVing you
Ever, COwboy.
_

Milford Times

•

Q;)

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertIsing
published
In Sliger
Home
Newspapers '50subject to the condl
t'Ons stated In the applicable rate
card cOples 01 which 3re ava table
from the advertiSing department
Sliger Home NelNspa~rs
104 W
Main NorthVille
Michigan "-S167 (313349-1700) SlIger Home Newspapers
reserves It>e right Ml to accept an
advertiser s order
Shger Home
~ewspapers
adlakets
have
no
authoflty to bind thiS newspaper and
only publlcat on of an advertisement
5h.a1l constitute
ftnal acceptance
01
the advf}rltser
50order

Happy Valentone's
and Dad. Love, Jen

..tst.

edYertlMd

k\

thl.

Klmm,
You
are
my
sweetheart.
Happy
Valentine's Day. Love, Pat

mak.,

..,....rtI..

Happy Valentone's Day Bill we
love you. Your httle Cupids
Amber and Lon.

!Ion

this

not knowll"lQ1y
tor ,.., •• tll.
01 'hi Ia. Ou,

MWtPAPIf
.. Ill
.eelpt any adYertlaing
I.

In .no&.UOn
are tlIfeby

tNt

Infot'mld

d•• IUngs Id • .,ll •• d

In

~.,.

an

opportutllty

•••

allable

on

bI.aIa

@

IQ~I

n

(FRDoc:: n-4lile3fl1~~

an

thl.

a4S

Happy
Valentlne's
Day
Gramps. We'll miss you Love,
your grandaughter.

om)

001 ·Absolutely

All Items
offered
In this
.Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that. free to

•

thoso
responding
This
newspaper makes no charge

for these Iistlng~, but restncts
use

to

reSidential

(non.

commercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placIng
your "Ab~olutely Free" ad no
later than 3 30 P m Monday for
same week publication.

001 Absolutely

002 HappY,Ads

@
A.D F.
Happy
Vdlentone'3
(where the gnats fly-find the
sweets) Love, Hershey, Noel
and Family.

Free

BRITTANY Spamel. 2 year old
male,
housebroken.
good
hunter. (313)87&-6101.
•

002 Happy

Free

4 Year old Cockapoo, female,
housebroken.
gentle
With
chIldren. (517)54&-2001.

FREE

BEAGLE. male, neutered
good home (313)87&-5574

A LUIsa Te Amo Hoy Y Los
Todos Mananas Jesus.

To

•

•

•

CUTE, cuddly mixed puppies.
8 weeks. black and white
(313)477-86=-74-,--~~ __
--::
DOBERMAN
With papers 5
years old, needs attention
Call Mike (313)227-5070.
DOBERMAN-Shepherd
mixed
puppies, 8 weeks, tails docked. wormed
(313)229-7115
alter6 p.m
ENGLISH
Spnnger
Spa mal
mixed puppies, 11 weeks old
(517)548-3678
FREE hampster to good home
(517)54&-5214.
FIVE month old Cocker mixed
puppy
Housebroken,
good
With children. (517)548-2215.
IRISH Setter,
male,
clam,
gOod
WIth
children,
hOusebroken (517)223-9764
Insh
Seller,
5 years
old,
female,
housebroken,
~ed
(313)75&-4758
KITTENS, soft playful, full of
Rurr. Loller trained
(517)2239769
MALE
mixed
Black
and
Golden
Lab,
8 months.
(313)437-4321.
4 PuppIes
Bnllany Spamel,
Beagle and ChIhuahua mixed.
(517)54&-4143
P.\JPPIES, 6 weeks, mother
German
Shorthalr,
father
Black Lab. (313)685-8246 after
7 p.m::.......,._
RECLINER chair, needs work.
(313)685-3731.
REGISTERED
Great
Dane,
older Cocker Spaniel. Good
with
children,
Movinp.
(313)878-6857 after 4 p.m.
SOFA, 3 cushion,
cOhtemporary, 'leeds reupholstering.
Call after 4 p m. (313)437-6583.

•

SHORTHAIR
mixed
pups,
beautifully marked, black and
white. Call anytime, (313)231-

3893.
SMALL
female
German
Shephllrd, needs room to run,
1'Year old (313)887-5480.
TERRIER-Spaniel mix, male, 6
r(lonths,
housebroken,
all
Shots, spayed {3131887-9325.

TY-IO

•

year old femal&Sprlnger
Spaniel,
good
hunder.
(517)231-9211,
TIGER killens, 12 weeks, cute,
heallhy, 1I11er trained, Indoor
eets. (517)~8-:.-1",-389=-~_.

Ads

'WE
LOVE
YOU
JAN
TOWLES
Chester

&

BEAGLE puppIes, 9 weeks
Mother small AKC beagle, excellent hunter (313)629-0544
CUTE tan short haired puppies, 6 weeks (313)349-3479

010 Special

To my Stockentlnes Sarah and
Julia Love. Dad
Terry, t love you now and
forever' Love always, Cathy.

Valentine
greehngs
Moose
Gwen
and
together always

LIttle
Larry

Thank you for everthlng
and Dad Love, JOh:lOY

Sparky.
enough
Cowboy

forever
With

Mom

Notices

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday
and Fnd"y
evenings,
8 30 pm,
First
Presbytarlan
Church.
MalO
Street, NorthVille Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Fnday
evenIngs
(313)349-1654,
(313)348-6675. (313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052
ABORTION Alternahves
Problem
pregnancy
help
(313)227-2853. 24 hours. 206'h
E Grand River. Bnghton Confidential Free pregnancy test

IS not long
you.
Love,

@
sam, Phil and Kelly, I love yOll
all. Marge
Shon and John, We love you
dearly. Dad. Daria. Sisters
SHOW your loved o[1es you
really care GIve them a personal protection
deVIce for
Valentone's Day For more onformatIon
call (517)546-8473
after 3 30 p.m $1. off WIth thiS
ad.

To Steve, my love. all your
answers come from above
Happy Valentine's Day. Love,
Linda

NORTHVILLE'S
EDENDERRY
HILLS
Extraordonanly
fone home on one of Norlhvllle's
fonest locations.
Lovely V, acre, wooded
lot offers
pnvacy and serenity
for thIS spacIous.
3 bedroom
ranch whiGh features
larg"J rooms WIth a floor plan
that onvltes gracIOus entertaonment
NORTHVILLE
COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
ApprOXImately
2400 square
feet located
on Maon
Street
CBD ZOning permits
nearly any commerCial, professional
or :.ervlce
use Ample
parkong
on
premIses
Assumable
30 year
mortgage
available
$119.900

Valentine
Greetings
Lonn.
James,
Helen, Jones'
and
Johnsons'
Love. Kathl

VACANT LAND
ApprOXimately
one acre WIth stream
and pone
trees
In Westview
SubdIVISIon
on NorthVIlle
Township
Beaullful
site overlooks
the stream and
a small pond. Perced on January 1981. $35,000
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absolutely

To my Valenhne Frank, I love
you Your boyfriend, Jack

To my Valentine Gladys, I love
you Your husband Tom

Happy Valentone's Day, Kan
Suzanne Fedewa. Love, Mommyand Daddy

alng Opportunity
slogan
Equal Hou.lno Oppottunlty
Tablenl-IIIv"r.tkIn

Want ads may be placed
unlll 330 Monday. for that
week's Ed,lion
Read your
advertisement
the first lime
It appears. and report any
error
Immediately
Sliger
Home Newspapers wIll no~
Issue CredIt for errors In ads
after the first Incorrect Inserlion

Kerry, Although
we marroed
very young. feelong very much
In love and in the years that
came we found love and fame
There have been many ups
and downs. laughs, chIldren,
frowns and tears. fhru It all we
have our romance throughout
our twelve lovely years plus 5

Kathy, we love you very mUCh.
Forever
yours,
John
and
Maureen

ttonaIorigl"
Equal Hal.

of Pvbltahe,

Day Mom

Happy Valentine's
Day Sunshine, Love always. Renee'

Equal Hou-.lng Opportuf\lty
.tal.
_t
Wa .... pI~'"
10 the lenet' and
tPIr1\
of U S polley f()f the ac~
~t
ot eque.1 houa4ng ~ty
ttu'OuOMut 1"--. Natklt'l WI ~1iCI'
and ItUppcwt an afftrmattwl
adY'M1!a.lng
WId fT'laBltlrog
program in wHet! tMt"1
.,.. no bMr1,.,. to OOtalnlng hou.ng
~UM
01 raee eo4or r.1I01On or n.-

Contract
Rates
AvaIlable

(8)

To all the men In my life, Happy Valentlne's
Day John,
John, Gary, Chns Love, Mom

(8)'

Happy
Valenhne's
Mom.
Love, Kathy, Mike and Judy

313-685-8705

• Classified
Display

Bermce, I
husband.

I'll

Sparky, If you love Me let me
know. Love, Cowboy

313-437-4133

22' Per Word Over 10
Subtract
35' for
repeat
insertion
of same ad

To my Valentine
love you
Your
Adolph

-----

~
To my Valenhne Randy,
always love you Debbie

To my Valentine Lavey. I love
you, Your girl TinY

Ads

@

South Lyon Herald

10Words
for $4.00

--

(:-:.1

To my Polish auto parts friend
Adam
Happy
Valenhne's.
Brenda

Rochelle. I love you Fred

(8)

002 Happy

002 Happy Ads

@
Roses dre red, you are my
Valenllne
Mom
Huggable
Jeremy

Jack. I'll love you always Happy Valentone's
Day. Love,
Lynn

Ads

No vi News

Walled Lake News

RATES

002 Happy

~
J L W • Even grown up, you're
slill our Valenllne
Love, Mom
and Dad

Herald

313-227-4436

Ads

(:-: .J

Happy Valenllne's
Day Keith'
With lots of love and kisses,
Melissa

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

002 Happy

Ads

ADVERTISING

@
Happy Valentlne's
Day Kane,
Kelly and BIlly. Love. Mom
and Dad.

Hoger, we love you. Happy
Valentine's Day. Love, Oed &
Scroots.

ART
AND
AGNES
OBERSTAEDT, my mom and
dad The Best' Lyn.
Bob, you are my hfe and my
love Gonger.

@
Doane·s.
Esarey's,
Johnson's, Nowak's. PanicacCI'S and Richards are the best
Valentones on the world. The
Whitmarsh's said that.

@
B G. In less than two, me and
you. Love you always and
forever. C F.

Be my Valentone you Derehct
Love your neighborhood lush.

@
Fhp, Do you love as good as
you look? Chummer.

@
CHRIS,
Happy
Valentine's
Oay. Be my Valentine,
Love
you. Jean

C9

Candi and Tiara,
both. Mom.

Happy Valentlne's Day Linda, I
love you, Nick
Happy Valentine's to The KItchen Wench. Love. Bob.
Happy Vatentlne's
Day - Ed.
Eddie, Paul, Babe, Bam-Bam,
Pebbles. Herman and me too"
Love, Me.

For the twenty-sixth
time,
Happy Valentone to my WIfe.
Glen, Be my valentone. I love
you Love Always, Cheryl.

and Gary

Steve, my heart pants for you.
Happy Valentone's Day All my
love, Penny

@
LOVE. Happy Birthday and
Valentines
WIth all my love,
Cute.

Happy Valentlne's
Day
Turkln from your secret
mirers.

Dr.
ad-

Laurel Park I w,sh you were
"MY" valentine"
Mary, I love you very mUCh.
Norm.

(:-::-1
~

WOLVERINE
Perpy.
EnJOY
Flonda, get tan, safe tnp
Love, Family.
We ail love you Mom Dad,
Scott, Todd, Wendy. Bobby

CV

To the best Valentine
Tim Ilove you, Chen.

215 feet of lake frontage
on NorthVIlle
Township
Nearly 1.6 acres heaVily treed. ThIS sIte IS one of
the last of the "Estate
Sites"
of the area. Private.
yet acceSSIble
to every dally need $35 n"o
Novl Plaza
Ten MIle-Meadowbrook
348-2323

ever.

Sandy, A speCIal valentone's
wish from an admlfer of yours
Without you around, hfe would
be a bore! Be my Valentone?
(P,zza PIzza).

r:.-.J
SAW.,

Mule, Happy Valentlnll's
With all my love, TWIggy.

Day.

Egoamote'.

D.E.W.

@
To my Valentine Tom, I love
ycu. Your wife Becky.

@

@
r:.:J
~

@
@

COMMERCE
TWP .• ANTIOUE CAR BUFFS: Lake Sherwood
area, 2 3 wooded.
acres, 3 Bedrooms,
family room WIth lovely view. Addlhonal
attached
garage
for storage.
Excellent
L.C. TERMS. $129,500.
LAKE SHERWOOD:
Waterfront
hvong at IS best. 4 BR Colomal
ImmedIate
cupancy.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 11 % INTEREST' '! Only $135,000

To Gary,
my
Forever, Ruth.

MILFORD.
basement.

To my BooBoo, the best husband in the world, T.J.

(8)
mone

Forever

Terry,
February
brings
memories
of the happiest
days of my hfe A Fnend.
To the best Mom and Dad,
Happy Valentine's. Love, Kelly.

Sharp bnck ranch With loads of play room for the kids on finished
MILFORD VILLAGE
Pnced nght & terms to boot. $55,000.

WHITE LAKE: Weekend
rendezvous
or year-round
home on White Lake-canal
Brick fireplace,
2 bedrooms,
1'h car neated
garage
Natural
gas
Washer.
dryer, dishwasher
stay. $37,200.
VACANT

To Gorgeous
- Gorgeous
when we met- gorgeous when
we marroed - and gorgeous
now' Happy Valentine's
Day.
Your Honey Bear.
To LIsa, Be
yours, Gregg.

LOOKING
2 wooded

LAND
FOR THAT SPECIAL BUILDING
SITE? Fond It here on Milford
deeply ravoned, pnvate acres on pnvate road $28,500

HIGHLAND.
Small lot on Duck Lake WIth a 20 x 24 garage
road. Borders golf course. Land Contrc\. $20,000.

811)

REAL TV WORLD -

@
C.F., Love, caring, sharing,
support,
communication.
future, Ido. S A.L.

@
Charlie, Happy Valentine's to
Livingston's
Number
One
Sherllf. Love, Us.

@
Caboose,
I love you
much. Love Greeneyes.

Gary, Beth, Gary, David and
Missy, Ilove you. Kathy.

@
Happy Valentine's Day! I love
you Larryl Your wife, Karen

very

@
Davll, If you'll be my Valentine, I'll love you forever and
call you my very best friend.
W,B.
Don, you are my life,
strength,
my happiness.
love you forever.

@

Munchkln,
Love to be WIth
you, and soon will Bear.

my
I'll

C9

@

Teddy Bear, Can't walt for
saturday. Love, Brown Eyed
Brat

Be mine
Valenllne's

@
Jan, I love you today, tomorrow, always Joe.

Happy Valentine's
Day Jan.
Love, Gary, Jackie, Jill, Jenny.

I love

Jim, Be my number 1 Valentine forever. I love you, Kim.
To my multitude
of friends.
God loves you and so do I. Joe
Harris.

To my Pumpkln-une, Ilove you
more each day. Lisa

and family,
needs youl

@

Happy ValentIne's Day Bucko,
let's have many morel Love,
Kim.

@

CV

Pastor Wiedmann
"Prince of Pellce"

WE COVER IT ALL FOR YOU'

G:!

•~

.

..

Pastor
Wiedmann,
Please
don" go, 'cause we love youl
Linda and Jo.
PLEASE call and wish Dale
Welke Happy 30th Birthday,
Saturday,
February
14,
(313)685-1346.

To Robby, Happy first Valentine's Day! Love, Mom and
Dad.

To my husband Jack, Be my
Valentine. Love, Jackie.

7486 M-36 (Next to EdelweiSS)
(313) 231-1010
DetrOit
Call 478-4455

INC.

Nancy Weiss, You're the best
Valentine.
Love, Mom and
Dad.

David -

sub-

HAMBURG

BRIGHTON
To my Valentine Connie Sue. I
love you, Love, Mike.

Nancy, Beth,
you alii Jim.

end

201 E. Grand
River
(313) 227-1311
DetrOit
Call 477-9505

MO, I love you. From your
Skeeter Bear, Lover Boy.

@
Judy
Jablonski,
forever.
Happy
Day. Love, AI.

dead

REAl.1YWORLD

@

Janice, couldn't
be happier
with anyone but you. Love,
John.

on

BRIGHTON

Is that you dear? Ya' mean like
hillbillies?
Happy
Valentone
Gary, Love Bunny.

I live for my love. Happy Valenhne's Day Tom. Love, Cheryl.

on pnvate

Twp

HIGHLAND.
Large corner lot on new sechon of one of Hlghland's
nicest
diVisions.
Paved roads, water privileges.
high and rollong Only $14.500.

'0

God Bless Mark, Jennl and
Heather on Valentine's
Day.
Love,Mom
Grandma and Grandpa Ward
we love you. Brian and Den·
nls.

Oc-

sweetheart.

@

Mom and Dad, Happy Valentone's Day! Love Clndl Renee
Brent

HIGHLAND-MILFORD
AREA
monlfarm. 3 BR country
charmer
WIth full
walk-out
finished
b?sement
plus
small barn. All on 2.95 acres. TERMS
$92,500.

(':-:~)
I love you

NorthVIlle
505 N Center
349-1515

Steve. Happy Valentlne's Day.
I love you bunches' Your costar.

~

Motor Medic,
you rev my
engine. Be minel Tooth Fairy .

I love you Bonnie Wonme. I'm
forever yours. Love, Jim.

To my Valenhne. I love you
Your lOVing Wife Denise

LINDA, want to pair uP? Love,
Buns.

Michael, You took my heart
and gave me yours, love WIll
last while life endures. Love,
Julie

Doug, To the sweetest worm I
know.
Happy
Valentine's.
Sue.
Evelyn Magulfe, Happy Birthday to the greatesl Mom ever!
Love, CMU, Deb.

Love IS Chnstopher
Love. Darlene

MOM, Happy Birthday to a
special
Valentine.
Love.
Karen. Carroll

Kids

@

@

@
Havong our baby. Bonny, you
lovely Valentone! Your husband Marshall

Sharon, you make me very
happy. Ilove you, Nick

COLONIAL
with brick & cedar exterior
In
beautiful
neighborhood
near
schools
and ShOpping.
Olters 8 year
Builders'
warranty,
dressing
area off
MBR, brick fireplace
and much more.
Just $78,500. Catl: 231-1010

CUSTOM BUILT 1600 sq. fl. home on 5
gorgeous
acres!
Brighton
schools
and lust minutes
from
town.
Land
contract
terms available.
$89.500. Call:
227-1311.

LOOKING
FOR ACREAGE?
Such a
deal on this lovely 3 plus acre parcel
with
country
atmosphere,
Just
$14,900. Call: 231-1010.

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS:
4.82 acres approved
for
septic.
Surveyed
and
ready to build on. Don't pass this one
up-only $22,500. 227-1311.

NEED
5 BEbROOMS?
Immaculate
home
on beautifully
landscaped
1
acre. All brick ranch with 3 full baths,
game room, 2 fireplaces,
and simple
assumption
at 11 1/8% $134,900. Call
227-1311 .

4-C-SOUTH
010 Special

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
Notices

RECORD-WALLED

010 Speclai

BRIG"HTON
Chlldrens
Nursery
Registration
starts
March 1 Call membership
cha"ma'1 (313)229-7288
ESP read.ngs,
astrology
chMts, and ghost chasing
Elvie Hiner (313)348-9382
GET your share of the future
of Walled Lake
Meet the
Jaycees
and
Jayceltes,
February
24, Lanesons
Restaurant
730 pm
Call
(313)669-3496 between 4 and
10 pm dally
LAMAZE classes" nON form·
.ng, new Lyon
Township
L.brary Call Sherry FitzSimmons (313)231-1786
PINCKNEY fire fighters will be
sponsonng a rummage sale
spnng of 1981 Date to be announced
Any
donatIOns
Nelcome
Will PIC~-UP 1m·
medlatley
(313)878-5330
(313)426-5337(313)878-5536
ROSEELl-EN ARCHER your
SIster Stella IS lool\lng for you
Please contact he' at (313)6983192 We Nere both placed In
the foster home In Fo.-.lerville
In 1925

LAKE-NOVI

010 Speclai

Notices

REVIVAL, The Faith Temple
Church
2130 South Hacker
Road, Bnghton, MI February
81h thru 14th, ,Saturday night
and Sunday night 700 pm,
weekd<iYs ~ 30_~~
__ ~_
SINGLE?
Meet
someone
special
Receive
Michigan
Flnd-A-Fnend
free
(313)8785033
.~
_
~HE FISH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northville-Novi
area
Call (313)349-4350 All calls
confidential
YOU VE got to see It-to
believe It I Make that special
g,,1 or boy "The Star' of the"
very
own
full
colored,
laminated
book or poster'
Much more than lust thear
names, thear faces too' A
beautiful gift for any childs bar·
thday, Easter or Just for the
love
of It'
Salls factIOn
guaranteed
Free brochure
Doram
Company,
5019
Wlnewood, Box 491, Millord,
MI48042

NEWS-

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

Notices

TAROT card readings
Even·
Ings by appointment
Whitmore Lake (313)449-4119

TWO

roundlr.Pt,ckets
to
Cleveland on Wnght Airlines
$40each (313)349·4468
WA-NTEO'-:P'h
01 0 ~e
thuslasts, who would like to
JOin photo club Meet Con try
Side
Inn,
South
Lyon,
February 14, 1 00 pm (313)437·
9101

n-

014 In Memoriam

BRIGHTON
to
10 mile,
Evergreen Southfield
9 a m
t05 pm (313)229-4770

IN memory of Frank Rockwell
who passed away two years
ago on February 14 1979 Stili
sadly missed by hiS Wife, faml'
Iy and fnends

Call LET S (517)546-6600between 6 30 am and 6 30 pm for
a nde anywhere In LIVingston
County
__
WANTED nder to Hy<:lromatlc
6a m to 230 From HONell or
Bnghton
(517)521-3124, or
(313)229-7926
013 Card of Thanks

012 Car Pools
BRIGHTON reSident needs to
share a fide to Howell Share
expenses
Arrtve In Howell
before 730 a m (313)229-6765

I Wish to thank my famIly,
fnends and other relatives for
the floNers, gilts and cards
dUring my stay onthe hospital
Also nurses, Dr Park and staff
at McPher~on Health Center,
Rev Heanng for hiS comfortong words and prayers and
the ladles of Nina Circle and
VlSCS
S,ncerely,
Ruth
Jacobs
THE family of Robert Beeken
would like to thank everyone
who helped after the loss of
thear home to a fire

OntuIY2l
QUALITY HOMES
NorthVille
- Hlstorrcal
type older home walking
distance
from
shopping
and
downtown
3
bedrooms,
large liVing room. newly remodeled
A
real doll house Seller Will agree to V A finanCing.
S51.900

STARTER HOME WITH TERMS AVAILABLE.
Over 2,000 square
feet In thiS 3 bedroom
starter
home.
011 heated
garage-workshop
Included
Terms available on CR 428. Only $45,000

Nov. Extra sharp split level In great area
3
bedrooms,
1 '12 baths.
family
room.
garage
and
community
pool and Ice rrnk. Assume
eXisting
mortgage
$84,990

FOUR
BEDROOM
COLONIAL
With central
air,
trash compactor,
Wired for Intercom.
formlca cupboards, Hardwood
floors In liVing room and dining
room. Andersen
wood Windows,
RR 763 S109,900
or WILL RENT for $625 month.

NOVI - Handyman,
do some fiX up and paint-up
and save on this large 4 bedroom
colonial situated
on 4 acres
Excellent
Investment
and terms.
S69.900
New Hudson
Just Imagine
the cool summer
breeze blowing
thru this lovely colOnial situated
on extra large treed lot 4 or 5 bedrooms.
full basement garage and land <::ontract terms. $124.900

T

MULTI

LIST

SERVICE

l

finanCing

I

IMMACULATE
3 bod room
ranch
With
City
Conve·
nlonces Contral Air & maxImum In:.ulallon.
2'/2 car
garago. fully fenced yard
2 full baths & a rec room
comfortable
enough to live
In Loads of storage
Pnced fight
Terms
avallablo
59.900
(BUll)
Ask
for
LOUIse

IN MEMORY
OFOURDAD
BRYAN A. DAVES
It was

a year
ago
last
Feb. 11th that he passed from thiS to the great
beyond.
He went
on to
explore
the
JOYs
of
Heaven,
and left us to
mourn
our loss,
which
IS Heaven's
gain
Your Beloved
Wife
and Family

SUPER
SALE'
SUPER
SHARP I descnbes
thiS 3
bedroom,
maintenance
free home close to shoppIng
and
schools
Full
finished
basement
and
much more
Only 59,900
Ask for Bonnoe
or Kim
(8L23)
ONE OF S LYON'S
most
talked about and hlstonc
homes
Only 2 blocks from
Central
BUSiness
Dlstnct
4 bedrooms,
2'12 baths,
new kitchen,
fam. rm wi·
fieldstone
fireplace
1st
floor
laundry
Two stairways
plus
stairway
to
tower. (BL21)

015 Losl
AUSTRALlA'NShePherd
female, dark reddish brown
With white bIb and paws,
Hartl3nd
VICInity,
reward
(313)632-7286
BLACK Calico cat White flea
collar In KenSington Tra.ler
Park
Any
Information.
(313)437-3449
LOST grey declawed female
cat NOVIarea (313)476-0856
ORE Lake area two year old
RUSSian Blue
male
cat
Reward (313)231-2586
REWARD Female, Collie tncolor Lost In Ponckney area,
Farley and Rush Lake Rd
weanng choke chaon (313)8785161
REWARD Lost male Beagle, 1
year old, VICinity of Latson and
Faussette
Answers to the
name ofTlppy (517)546-2516

(313)229-6650
(313)478-7560
BRIGHTON WHAT A BEAUTY
Three bedroom ranch, two car
garage, many extras. fireplace
In liVing room, fam,ly atmosphere. affordable S64,OOO
CR 438 McKay Real Estate
(517)546-5610
BRIGHTON By owner 2,000
square foot ranch, custom
bUill, family room, full basement on 1 acre overlooking
several others. 3 minutes from
expressway
ProfeSSIOnally
landscoped Sacnflce S89.9oo
(313)227-6766

016 Found

WHITE and light brown female
dog Flea collar
Novi area
(313)349-6074or (313)349-4577
021 Houses
downtown
Norcall or stop In our

NORTHVILLE
- 116 Randolph
Charming
steamboat gothic vlctonan
Nlth 3 bedrooms
and 1st 1I00r
laundry.
Small Income apartment
With balcony on
2nd floor. Also has central
bUSiness zoning.
Excellent condition
inSide and out $25,000 down on
land contract
(or assume balance at9%) $85,900

available

021 Houses

FEMALE
black
Labrador,
February
3
Brown
collar,
Highland area (313)887-7088

NOVI - 40375 Franklin
Mill 4 Bedroom,
l'!z bath
colonial With fireplace
In family room Sharpl Great
assumption
at 10% Int. With S29,OOOdown S89,900

Northville

11314 FHA, VA mortgage

'I.

BUS''''ESS
OPPORTUNITY
In
thville
Terms. For further details
office

349-1212
200 S MalO

Bnghton (313) 229-4500
Mall (313) 227-1754

rB

11, 1981

012 Car Pools

011 Bingo
FOWLERVILLE
Fire Department WIll have bongo on Sundal at 430 pm at H T S,nlth
Elementary School
HOWELL Band Booster Bingo
every
Monday
night
at
Highlander
Way
MIddle
School cafeteria Doors open
630 pm

February

LAKEFRONT
Beaullful
new duplex
In Lyon
Twp
on small, pnvate lake Includes all appliances,
qas
heat,
unfinished
wlo
bsmt
Minimum
rent S400
ea. unot
Immediate
Occupancy
wiLAND
CONTRACT TERMSI
S120,OOO
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc 437-1010/348-6500

BRIGHTON
NEWLY
CARPETED IIvong room IS just
or,e of the fedtures on thiS affordable 3 bedroom
ranch
Fenced back yard, 2 year old
gdS furnace, and water heater
are a plus Priced nght at
$36.900. RR 597 Ask for Patll
Pennongton at McKay Rea,
Estate (517)546-5610

NORTHVILLE
- 10 vacant acres on west side of
Sheldon
between
6 & 7 Mile
S15,OOO per acre
Terms.

OPEN
SATURDAY/SUNDAY,1
INDIAN
SPRINGS
TOWNSHIP
Homes starting
" ' RANCH-3
~ '. fireplace.

,

t04 P.M.

SUBDIVISION-COMMERCE

349·3470
125 E. Main St.
i\lorthville. Mich.

at $57,900

bedrooms,
2 car garage

1'12 baths.
and more

falT'lly room With
$68.990

COLONIAL-3
or 4 bedrooms,
1'h baths,
room With fareplace.
2 car garage
and
$70.990.
• ' MODEL
PHONE-669-9100
;
Sanderson
DIRECTIONS
West from
, Trail to Beck Road. North

YOUR

Walled

:v.. mile

family
more.

HOST:

Lake

John

on Pontiac

@~¥C.

HOWARD T. KEATING
ASSOC., INC.
2 Offices

to Serve You

10 W. Long Lake Road
Bloomfield
Hills
646-1234
"Serving
All of Oakland

SOUTH LYON
437-5331
HAMBURG
(313) 231-2300
WESTLAND
{3131455-8900

2335 Joslyn Court
Lake Orron
391-2200
County"

- RVIVIA:L- SYMES
-.REALTDR~ Since 1923".
.
'.
"

ANDRAFOREMAN
REALTOR ASSOCIATE
FOR THE MONTH OF
JANUARY

IF YOU LIKE THE COUNTRY AND STILL WANT TO
BE CLOSE TO X-WAYS AND SHOPPING
THIS IS
IT: 3 BR Bnck
Ranch.
full basement
With dark
room.
2 car garage.
1500 sq ft Land Contract
Netlo. New Hudson area 1-30292-GR (6GH0049)
R E.N ASHLEY AND ASSOC ,INC
437-5331
IN THE SMALL TOWN OF HAMBURG
ThiS three
bedroom Malnt free home IS close to all that good
Ice fishing and skating,
close to the Bnghton
Rec
area
Large
lot and 2 car garage
1-10465-C
(6GH0059)
R.E.N ASHLEY AND ASSOC.
INC
476-3062
NEED ROOM OR A MOTHER
IN LAW APARTMENT?
LOOK
AT THIS
Upper
floor
three
bedrooms,
kitchen,
two bat~s, dining room. liVing
room wlfrpl..
Lower level two bedroms.
bath. kitchen. family room With fireplace.
Land Contract
terms 1-815-S (6GH0007)
R.E N. ASHLEY AND ASSOC.
INC
349-2790
THIS 8O'FT. WATER FRONT LOT orr all Sports Lake
where all your winter and summer
sports are at
your flngertlOS
SitS thiS UNIQUE three bedroom
home. ThiS Is a must see to appreciate
Only
$79.900
Land
Contract
POSSible
1-6143-IL
(6GHoo53)
R.E.N. ASHLEY AND ASSOC.
INC
476-3062

RSHLEY & ASSOCIATES
LAND CONTRACT
$15.000 down on Land Contract
of Simple assump3
tion at 9 /,% Fabulous ranch With 2 full baths on a
huge beautifUlly
wooded
lot Charming
sub With
lake pnvlleges
on Fox Lake. It's a beauty. 478-9130

OiCH-ois~:l
REALTVINC.
41074 W. Seven Mile Rd .•
Northville

~

348-3044

m
1j3Mi:S

Livonia - New listing - 3 Bedroom
Brick ranch, 2
baths,
basement,
family
room,
great
decor
&
$62,900 With VA terms.

1-------NOvl No"hVlIIo <78-9130
W Bloomflold Farmington 8$1 9770

IB

$Oulh lyon·Brlghton
Rodford lIvonia

<37-$500

S3&-n,O
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MULTI

LIST SERVICE

~

(517) 546-5610

HOWELL

~

MANUFACTURED HOUSING
CAREER,OF THE 80's
-ii
Sales
people
Manufactured

wanted
for rapidly
HOUSing BUSiness.

expanding

#
Offices Statewide
Complete Training Program

TOP PAY
-:fi
'I

Fora

CAREER OPPORTU NITY

",0"

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS' Quality bUilt quad
level w/6
bedrooms.
2'12
baths. fam room Vllstone
fireplace,
rec
room,
MANY MORE EXTRAS I 3 4
Acres w/flshlng
& SWimmIng pond
HOME
WARRANTY' $115,000 Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc 4371010/348-6500

COON Lake 2500 sq It quad.
$139.900
12°.
finanCing
(517)548-1955
COMMERCE Township We're
movong but our home Isn't
Colontal on Lake Sherwood
With lake
privileges
and
beaultful View of pine trees
and bay
2 years old, 4
bedrooms
2'1, baths, formal
bay wondowed dining room,
walkout cathedral fareplaced
family room. farst floor laundry, country k,tchen Furnace
humidIfier and electrOnic aar
filter. automatic underground
spnnkler $122,000 With 103/,°/0
assumable
mortgage
(313)685-8247aftr 4 pm
FOWLERVILLE
For sale by
owner
Must sell, movong
Reduced pnce $45.000 1'"
year old, 3 bedroom ranch. full
basement, 1.164 sq ft, Will
conSider land contract Also
split level, over 1,700 sq It
liVing area, 3 acres, ons,de un·
finished
Finished
value
$65,000 Great Investment for
do It yourselfer
GIVing away
at S32,OOOMust see (517)2233855
FOWLERVILLE Must see, two
bedroom onsulated aluminum
Sided ranch Near schools ar,d
shoppong. two car garage,
large fenced yard. storage
bUIlding,
gas heat, wood
stove,
refrigerator,
stove,
water softener
By owner
$39,000 (517)223-3195

6670or toll free (313)478-9289
HAMBURG area Two lovely
lake access lots, have a 3
bedroom tn-level With gas
heat fareplace, carpetong and
fantastic VICW Year round
sports and X-way access
S57.500 Call Irene at Alder
Realty
(517)548-6670 or toll
free (313)478-9289.
HOWELL area Contemporary
3 or 4 bedroom bl-Ievel on
prestigious area Good taxes
and gas heal. Sharp S85,873
Call Irene at Alder (517)5466670or toll free (313)478-9289

MILFORD 80 It lake front. two
bedroom, sunroom, basement.
rec room Many other extras
Call for more onformatlon and
appointment
$58,900 ConSider land contract
(313)6852101.

Call Collect
Mr. Wickett

1-(313) 463-2864
-

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

201 S. Lafayett

MILFORD area
Innovative
custom remodel just completed, 2,200 square foot, 4 V,
car attached garage With many
options Approximately 2 acre
~Ite, 1 mile from GM Proovong
Grounds. 1V2 miles from 1-696
expressway. Very pnvate 'IV109 Land coniract
terms
available, 30% down payment.
(313)29f>.7148.

:_"."'"

~Mt~r!~ ~l".A1
¥

Otl N G

4 bedroom
colOnial
Family room, fireplace,
spnnklers
$110,900.

executive

2'!z baths,

~

Family liVing at ItS finest
Split-level.
5 bedrooms.
3V, baths
Kitchen
IS a gourmet
cook's
delight
Lake priVileges.
you have to see thiS house to appreciate
all the many
extras
of fine
quality
features
$119,900.00

437·2056

Northville
- Seller wants cash now for 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Basement,
family room, garage and
$62,500 with cash discount
terms.
Brighton
2 bedroom
Condo,
easy living with
easy terms.
$37,900 land contract,
VA mtge
or
assume seller's
mtge. Call now.
Northville
- 3 bedroom
Condo,
room, 1'12 baths, and assumable
contract terms. $69,900.
Livonia
pliances
schools,

-

family room, roc.
mortgage.
or land

TO RENT large tn·lovel
with ap& drapes,
1 year lease,
Claroncovillo
$525.00 month. Call today.

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom. 1'h
bath bnck ranch offers fam.ly
room With fireplace.
basement, central air, and garage.
FleXible land contract terms
$79,900 Earl Kelm Realty
(313)349-5600
NEAR Howell, spacIous sunny
ranch on 6 acres, now pole
barn, full basement. gas heat,
many extra~
$95,500 Call
Irene at Alde'r Realty (517)54&-.
6670or toll free (313)478-9289
PINCKNEY· Gregc.ry, Couotry
hVlng on 7 roiling acres With a
3 bedroom cape cod home
ThiS lovely home features 2
full baths, walk'In
closets,
den, walkout basement and a
$2.000carpet allowance 3 stall
pole barn with electnclty' and
water. $82.900. AreaWide Real
Estate (517)548-3100
_

CUSTOM QUAD'
Over 1,800 sq. ft. SpacIous
liVing room. Kitchen
and dinette. 3 bedrooms.
and a possible
4th In the
basement.
2 full baths, Large laundry.
Gas Heat.
Immediate
Occupancy.
Large deck. 2 car garage,
Over an acre of land. 79,900.00
I 4 Ac".

JUST LISTED
IF COMFORT COU NTS
See this 3 bedroom
ranch in the city of South
Lyon. Open floor plan In the famIly room, kitchen
and living room. Great for entertaining
Natural
fireplace.
1 V, baths. Full basement.
Fenced yard.
Patio. Nicely decorated.
61,000.00

VACANTS:
Nice
bUlldln!At
lots from $5,500 to $17.500.
Three 5 plus-acre
parcels
$22.000
to
$27,900
Hartland Twp - 19 acres
zoned
reSidential
for
$54,500. CommerCial
corner in high traffic area $49.000. Many other lots &
parcels to choose
from .•
CALL·
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
4371010/348-6500

LAKE Chemung. Year round.
collage or home. Shallow san·
dy beach
Garage. $60.000
GET "ON" TV onstalled. all (517)548-2285or (313)261-8275
areas
SS995 Gall (517)546- LAKE access near Howell 3 or
3145
4 bedroom tn-level has gas
heat, appliances.
unusual
family room With fireplace,
walk-out to fenced yard and onground pool, good taxes and
A VALENTINE
SPECIAL
low onterest rate Call Irene at
Alder Realty. (517)546-6670 or
Buy the perfect valentine
for your Valentlne
She
'
toll
free (313)478-9289
Will always love you when you present
her With
LAKEFRONT on Whitewood
thiS beaullful
3 bedroom
Condominium
Easy to
Lake near Hamburg, 1 94 hilly
maintain, yet very spacIous for comfortab
.\ IVlng.
acres With 60 foot lakefront lot.
For her convenience
to admire, thiS drea 110me
Buy It, split It and make money
wll be OPEN SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 198@om2now, brong all offers $36,950
5 P M It IS located at 22841 Cranbrook.
No'
Call Irene at Alder Really
For more informatIOn
call
(517)546-6670 or toll
free
REAL ESTATE ONE
(313)478-9289.
348-6430
MISSOURI. WIlliamSVille. Two
ask for
bedroom
frame
house,
Helen Drysdale
carpeted, garage
In town
Good hunting and fishing In
area
$22,500. (517)546-3528,
(314)998-2853.

HOWELL GOOD INVESTMENT
for the handyman, desarablEl
area, 1363 square feet. corner
lot, rental possibility. CR 426
$32 000 McKay Real Estate.
(517)546-5610

Commerce
- 4 bedroom quality farm house With 5
acres, barn, garage, land contract
terms an~ Just
$105,000.

Northville
nelghborhol:ld.
underground

.-

rn

BRIGHTClN - Builder's model
Three bedroom raised ranch
Large country lot only 2 miles
from 1-96 and Grand River at
Bnghton
~Aall
Drast.cally
reduced $69,900 11
mor·
tgage or negotiable land contract (313)227-7500
BRIGHTON
'BUilders
3
bedroom tn·level. 1'I, acros,
blacktop road Minutes from I·
96 and KenSington
Road
Drast.cally reduced, S68,5oo
11',°" mortgage or lease With
option
to reputable
party
(313)227·7500
BRIGHTON 'area
Pnced to
sell
Beautifully
done
3
bedroom, 1';' bath, extra large
family dlntng area, first floor
laundry,
2'1, car attached
garage, entarely new Intenor
(313)227-5765or (313)227-7/11
BRfGHTON,
secliJded~ex·
ecutlve home over looking
beautiful 8 9 acres With pond
Close to 1·96and US 23 interchange
800 ft commerCial
frontage on Old US 23 Make
thIS an excellent Investment at
$160,000 Gall Linda or Bill
Landmark
Real
Estate
(313)229-2945 days or (313)2277500,evenings
CASH or guaranteed sale for
your home Call Preston Realty Inc , (517)548-1668
CASH forY-our land c"ontract
P & R, Inc (313)47f>.9101or
(313)475-1469eventngs

HOWELL PAI·C-:N:::-T7A'""'ND=p'""'Un=E;;;R
FOWLERVILLE· Picture your
to your HEART'S conlent In
family In this 3 bedroom home
Ih,s two story older home In
In the fowlerVille area Your
lown With 3 bedrooms, two
family Will have enough cibo/l
porches,
and
seperate
room to spare Kitchen'
din.
garage, available on land conIng area, 2 full baths, 16 x 33
tract wltll 25% down, CR 419
family room With flrepldce, 2
$49,900 ask for Don Humcar garage, barn With electnCI'
phrey, McKay Real Estato
ty' water and on 5 acres Many
~313)229-4500
~_
extras $68,000 With land Con.
tract terms
AreaWide Reale
HOWELL.
3 bedroom
Estate (517)548-3100
ql!adlevel In subdiVISion of
nice home:; near Howell 1'I,
FOWLERVILLE area Shar~ 3
baths, large deck, pool, frUit
bedroom
bl·level,
finished
trees, wooded lot, custom
garage on 2 28 acres, 2 baths,
family room With wet bar and
large bright kitchen. Franklin
booth Sewing area Anderson
stove In family room $78,000
wood Windows $82,500 By
Call Irene at Alder Really
owner
No agents
(517)546- (517)546·6670 or toll
free
(313)478-9289
7635
~
~__
HOWELL Schools, look no further for that oloer home on 5
acres w.th Shlawasse River
ATTENTION
frontage dnd 1 ) ear worry free
HOME SEEKERS
buyer's warranty ~47,5OOGall
Beth Miller,
Alder
Realty
Lovely
1800 sq
ft, 5.
(517)546-6670or (313)478-9289
bedroom
brick
A frame
With
attached
2
car
garage,
HOWELL area Solid bnck turn
2'12 baths,
woodstove,
of the century home
Stili
screened
porch.
In the
holding on to that old world
country but close to shop.
charm
ThiS
"authentIC
ping
and
U.S.
23.
1
acre
lot
showpiece" has been upgrad·
$67.900.
ed but not updated. and that
Oren Nelson. Reallor
feeling of warmth stili flows
9163 Main SI.
from the old fashioned parlor
Whitmore
Lake
to the 7 bedrooms found on
(313)
449-4466
thiS home of yesteryear. Yot.
must see thiS beautiful yellow
brick home With stone porch
HOWELL. 10% Land Contract
at Ponckney and Keddie Roads
New quad level on 3/4 acre,.
to appreciate It $138,500With 5
close to town, 3 bedrooms, 2
acres
(517)546-0427, 3 to
baths, large kitchen, 2-1/2 car
5 p m or 7 to 9 p m.
garage,
brick
front
and
HARTLAND
Township
3
fireplace. 23 x 19fam.ly room
bedroom brick ranch With 2 car
Buyers only $69,900 (313)227attached garage 1800 square
2146
feet IIvongarea With 2'1, baths
HARTLAND. House for sale by
Located on 3 acres With a
owner
3 bedroom
ranch,
30 x 300utbUlIdong By owner
fln,shed
basement
With
on land contract (313)887·3821
fireplace and bar Must sell
HOWELL 4 bedroom tn-level,
$47,500 Gall (313)887-8284
bnck and aluminum,
2 full
HOWELL. Two bedroom In city
baths,
family
room
With
limits Fareplace. nice lot With
fireplace, 2300 square feet, 1'14
15x20 patio
and carport.
acres With oak trees 2 miles
$49,900 No agents (517)546out of town on Oak Grove
7f81
Road S89,900 POSSIble land
HOWELL CANAL LOT ON
contract (517)546-1039
THOMPSON LAKE goes With
HOWELL area
2 bedroom
thiS 4 bedroom home With cIty
starter or retirement
home
conveniences and country atand garage on lovely lot, gas
mo~phere Addillonal lot In·
heat, carpeted, upstaars launcludes a pole barn shed RR
dry. appliances
Super on774 $59,900 Gall (517)546-5610
terest available $45,000 Ask
McKay Real Estate
for Irene at Alder Really.
HARTLAND
AS BIG AS
(517)546-6670 or toll
free
DALLAS ThiS 4 bedroom brICk
(313)478-9289
ranch has plenty of room for
HOWELL
area
Sharp
4
bedroom quad on 2 acres on all your wranglers, 2V, bathS.•
pool. corner fireplace, all on a
prestlglou~ area of Howell on
Texas size lot Negollable 10%
blacktop,
family
room.
land contract terms
RR 770
fireplace, walk-out Many ex$98,500. Alt
(517)546-5610
tras. pOSSible on-law sUite
McKay Real Estate.
S89.9OO Gall Irene at Alder
HOWELL. THIS ONE WON'T
Realty (517)546-6670or toll free
LAST Four bedroom older
(313)478-9289
home
located wlthon walkong
HOWELL area
10 acres.
distance
to elementary
woods, pasture, barn. four
school, newly paonted, large
bedroom
colontal,
walk-out
rooms With ample closets, 2
basement, near Howell None
car garage $57,900. CR 437
like It In county
$123,500
Call McKay
Real Estate
Super Interest
rates. Gall
Irene at Alder Really (517)546- (517)546-5610

Highland
- 3-4 bedroom
Quad on 2 or 4 acres
Horse barn, paddock,
solar heated pool and pond
-Call
today.

Farmington
- 3 Bedroom
colOnial on over 1 acre.
Custom built with fireplace,
1st fir. laundry,
basement, garage & $78,000 With land contract terms.

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS
Just once and this simple assumption
Is your opportunity
to own your own colonial
in FaIrfield
Farms. Close to schools & shopping.
478-9130

VACANT PARCELS FOR YOUR DREAM HOME
We have chOice lots and acreage
available
on
terms.
In
all areas
of the
County,
wooded,
streams,
roIling,
close
to town,
paved streets,
underground
ulllitles,
you name what you want In
a parcel and we Will find It for you

•

021 Houses
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~

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Beautifully
decorated
3 bedroom.
1 '12 bath condo
With attached
garage
& frnlshed
basement
In
Lakewoode.
Southern
exposure
with huge wood
deck makes thiS unit special and It's only $69.500.
478-9130.

VA
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
TO
QUALIFIED
BUYERSI"
Executive
bnck and aluminum
tn-level
featunng
custom kitchen.
large liVing room With fireplace,
2
baths. 3 bedrooms
and lake pnvlleges
on Lake
Serene
Pnced to sell at S74,200 RR 775

021 Houses

021 Houses
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PINCKNEY Schools. LeI's lalk
terms on tOiS maintenance
free 3 bedroom ranch With 2
car allached garage and water.
privileges Only $44.000 Beth
Miller, Alder Really. (517)5466670or (313)478-9289
LYON TWP. - LAND CONTRACT
on
this
custom
brick ranch wllo\lely
set·
tlng on 2'12 acres w/pond.
3 bedrooms.
3 baths. formal dining, stono IIreplaco
In L.R., fam. room & wood
Durner
att.
for furnace
$135.900 Cer,tury
21 Cornerstone,
Inc
437 ••
1010/348-6500

JUST REDUCED
A DILLY FOR THE $$$$!
Better-than·new
Colonial.
Buill In 1979 All the
decorating
and landscaping
done.
Groat room
with fireplace,
bay window and doorwall
to pallo.
Roomy kitchen.
3 bedrooms.
1 '12 baths. full basemenl, pallo 2 car attached garage. Immediate
Occupancy.65,500,OO
I'

•

Wednesday,
021 Houses

021 Houses

023 Mobile

023 Mobile

Homos

023 Mobile

Homes

PINCKNEY
Older home on
SOUTH Lyon VA·FHA 4 year
Strawberry Lake with roomy
old.
excellent
3 bedroom
ENERGY
floor plan, seml·flnlshed base·
ranch, full basement, 2'12 car
ment. central air, and attached
garage
Call Tom
Yoder,
EFFICIENT
Realtor (313)769-4475
double garage on a deep lot
HOMES
with pretty view. $64.900 with
Land Contract
terms
The
022 Condominiums
Prices
Include
energy
Plymouth
Colony.
(313)995package,
furniture.
BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms
1911
range,
refrig.,
delivery
Reduced to sell. 3 bedroom
PINCKNEY-Darilng
1m·
condo Gas fireplace In liVing
set-up,
steps,
skirting,
maculate 3 bedroom
ranch.
room.
3
bathrooms,
arr
condiand many more extras.
Immediate
occupancy,
full
tioning, fu'l basement, patiO,
basement
New
2'12 car
Your
choice
of
locacarport, pool pnvlleges
9%
garage.
carpeted.
upstairs
tions
East,
West,
assumable mortgage $70,901)
la'Jndry,
gas
heat IS the
North
& South.
Come
Tom Adler Realty
(313)632·
bonus. $57.500 Super Interest
see quality
at its best.
6222
rate Call Irene at Alder Realty
FARMINGTON
Sharp,
one
(517)546·6670
or toll
free
(313)478-9289
bedroom
condo,
washer.
$i .000 R:::-e::Cw::a~r~d-,
f;-In-d7"a-b;-u-y-e-r7fo-r
dryper,
appliances,
clubhouse
$32,000
Blue
our house and receive $1.000
Valley. (313)478-3262
payable
on
closing
4
NORTHVILLE;-7"LA"'"'K:OCE=:W-'-;O=O~D
bedrooms,
2 baths, $54.000.
8<7. assumable
mortgage
PARK Easy assumption
Neat
(313)878-6451
2 bedroom. 2 story Unit With
DARLING
garage
$9,000 dssumes
at
MANUFACTURED
$45.900
Earl
Keirn
Realty,
LYON
TWP
Lovely
2
HOMES
(313)349-5600
bedroom
Condo In country
Novi - 349-1047
NORTHVILLE
COUNTRY
atmosphere
Economical
Novi Rd., V2 m. S of 1-96
PLACE Unique 2 bedroom, 2
elec.
heat pump & cent
Now open Mon thru
bath unit With den. basement,
air.
SIMPLE
ASSUMPThurs.
and
garage
Assumable
loan.
TIONI $41,500. Century
21
IOam.t08pm
$74,900 Earl Kelm
Realty,
Cornerstone,
Inc.
437Fn. & Sat.
(313)349-5600.
1010/348-6500
lOa
m.t05p
m
NORTH"V"",7"LL'"'E;;-,-I-m-m-a-c-u7"la"'"te-C:3
bedroom brrck 2 story featurIng 1 'I, baths, family room,
WHITMORE Lake By owner 2
rec room, central arr, prrvate
bedroom, large dining and kityard, pool and lake prIVIleges.
chen area, liVing room, bath,
LAND
CONTRACT TERMS or
basement apartment, natural
WRAP AROUND MORTGAGE
gas, sewage, garage, on 5
Pnce $58,900 Earl Kelm Realty
lots,
fenced
In.
lake
North,lnc
(313)559-1300
prrvlleges
$50,000 or best of-

•

WANTED
-Used
MObile
Homes.
paYing cash
Max
Mobile Home Sales (517)5214675or (517)625-3522
WHITMORE -Cake.
·van
Dyke, 2 bedroom. gas furnace,
~3~f~(313}229-~~
__
WIXOM
1974 Schuil.
14x70.
With 8x24 addition, located In
Stratford Villa Home leatures
three
bedrooms.
two
full
baths. closed-In and finished
porch Other features electrrc
fireplace, stove. refrrgerator.
dishwasher. disposal, washer,
dryer, 7xl0 storage shed. new
carpeting and drapes
Home
has never been moved from
current
localton
Fully
insulated and skrrted
$17,900
Imme~lIate
occupancy
(313)685-7058

1%3

024 Farms,

•

•

SOUTH
LYON
Three
bedroom ranch, 4 years old,
deck-patiO, full basement, 2'12
car garage Newly decorated
and landscaped
Weekdays
(313)437-8301 Evenings
and
weekends (313)437·3030.
SOUTH Lyon.
For sale by
owner. 3 bedroom aluminum
ranch, 2 car attached garage,
family room With frreplace, livIng room. full basement, coun·
try kItchen and nook, much
more s'I'!l-,900 (313)437-3832.

WHITMORE
Lake,
perfect
starter
house,
3 bedroom
ranch, large kitchen, large IIv·
mg room, natural gas heat,
lake access
FleXible
land
_contract.
$45.500
Kurt
S
Winters Real Estate (313)4492094.

•

ROBERT S. BINDER
BUILDING CO.

•

SOUTH Lyon, 5 &cres surrounds thiS beautiful 106 year
old farm house 2'12 minutes
from 1-96.completely remodeled the home consists
01 4
bedrooms (each has adJOining
bath). hVlng room, large formal
dining room, den. and family
room With frreplace White formica cabinets In kitchen compliments the GE double selfcleaning o_en plus Jenn-alf
cook top stove Also Includes
new pole barn plus heated
garage and heated work shop
Cycloned fenced pasture for
horses $149.000 shown by appOintment
(313)437-3362 or
(313)437-0806

SOUTH Lyon, ColOnial Acres
Ranch style townhouse
Adult
community,
2 bedroom end
Unit, family room. enclosed
pallo. arr condillonlng,
appliances,
clubhouse,
pool
Owner (313)437-0114.
Homes

CHATEAU Howell, five 1981
models for sale. Take advantage
of down
payment
rebates
thru
February.
(517)548-2330
BANK
REPOSSES
SIONS
LOWDOWN
PAYMENTS
LONG TERM
FINANCING

NOVI
Whlsperrng
Meadows
Sub on Mitt Rd. Crt. E. Immediate
Occupancy.
1,700
sq.ft.
Colonial
With
3
bedrooms,
1 V2 baths,
including
bay Window, stained
woodwork,
fireplace
and
bnck
foyer
floor.
BUilders
model.
$85,950.
Catt 855-1616 after 1 PM.

•

Grand'Rher

Hills.

Phone: -178-5533.
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Imagine a modern 2-bedroom apartment, fUlly carpeted
With modern kitchen and pool, for Just 52751 (Or a one bed·
room for 5240.) Nestled In charming countnfled South Lyon,
but mInutes from the City (Ann
Arbor, LIVOnia, Bnghton,
Plymouth, Southfield,
wherever you work).
Now Imagine FREE
RENT until Apnll
(The sooner you move
In the more you savel)
So don't walt. Call
now. 437-1223.
Brookdale IS the apartment you've been
looking for.

I

•

I
•
I

I

•

Balconies

Kitchens

CondItioning

•

Clubhou!>e

•

Convenient

•
•
•

••••••••••••••••••••••••

PRIVACY and seclus~on are
lust a couple of features of·
fered on thIS reSidential site
All utllllles a/allable
$25000
James
C
Cutler
Realty.
(313)349-4030
SOUTH Lyo;.;;-NOrttu,lle-ma,lIng address.
SOuth Lyon
school
dlstnct,
excellent
bUilding site. 525 acres on
paved road. well on property
(313)437-8871
SALEM To;~Sh,p4
to 10 acre
parcels
IIooos
streams
hills. golf course Ilew gas
'="-"tJ..<:ontract (313~~.~~
WOODED
bUilding
lot.
120' x 100' on L"ernols
near
Booth Street, Howell Natural
gas runs thru parcel $10.900
(517)546-2117

027 IndustrialCommercial

DOWNTOWN
,South Lyon
1800 sq ft comm,"rclal space
available Immediately
Rent or
lease (313)437·2091
HIGHLAND area. 5 acres light
Indus!nal
Terms. 10% Land
Contract (313)8§7-9500

Wanted

061 Houses

ALTERNATIVE
fln-anclng
a/alldble
EXisting land con·
tracts
pt..rchased
C"II
for
Quotes Seiling your home?
Contact
us for
finanCing
posslblilltes
Detroit Bond "nd
Mortgage
Investment
Co,
32969 HamIlton Ct , SUite 112.
FarmIngton
Hills
MI 48018
call (313)553 7545

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom home,
fenced yard. garage $380 per
month
(313)227-131"
Earl
Kelm Realty
BRIGHTO~J 4 bedroom ranch,
2 car gdrdge basement
$450
(313)227-7142

BRIGHTON
3 bedroom,
In
town.
pOSSible
pool
prIVileges
$425 month,
inANY contract
dny amount
cludes hot Nater. sewer and
anywhere In Michigan LONest
nate,- Evenl"g~. @~~_227·966.!.
discounts
5-7' ,·15-25% ProBYRON. 3 bedroom.
large
mpt ser lice DetrOit Bond and
family room. flntshed baseMortgage
Compdny.
ment. range and refrrgerator,
established
since 1925 Toll
large lot $325 per month plus
free 1·800-482-0416
secunty
(517)223-9200
or
PARTY stores
IIanted
We
(517)546-e831or (313)227-6040
have Qualified buyers for the
BRIGHroN-4-bedroom.
3'1;
Brighton HOl/ell area If IOU
baths close to schools and
NISh to sell call or "rrte Sid
express.vays,
on wooded
1
Hancock
LaNOBLE REAL TV
acre lot $725 month (313)229CO'.1PANY
BUSINESS
6694
BROKERS 1516 East Mlcrlgan
BYRON~3 b-edroom home:aii
Avenue
LanSIng
MIchigan
utilities Included Large yard
phone_ (517j482-1~7
(313)266-4190
029 Income Properties
BFlIGHTON --'0-n~S;;-c:-;:h:-:o:-:071
7L-::-a;:-ke-:-,--;
bedroom
house,
attached
HOWELL Zoned commerCial
garage, washer
and dryer,
Income $710 monthl/. utilities
refrigerator.
stove
(313)227shared asking S74900 Land
7306 after 700 pm or (313)684co~tract. S20 000 do IIr "t 9°',
0405 daiS
for 10 lea's S600 monthll inBRIGHTON
One
bedroom
cluding taxes Good investhouse utrlilles Included, $55
ment, onner rrollng
(313)731·
"eekly
(313)229-8982
1531
BRIGHTON-New
large
3
bedroom home. large family
room. laundry room. 2'/2 car
garage. basement Near shopping
Price
negotrable
(3131227·5765or (313)227·n".
BRIGHTON 3 bedroomhome
on Brrghton Lake near expressways and shopping $425
061 Houses
montn! { (517)546-7099
HOWELL. en·~Jo-y-Cth'--e-p-ea--'c-e:BPIGf-'TmJ Lease WIth option
to bUI New 2400 squa'e foot
country setting In one of these
colonial
4 bedrooms
II ling
two new homes Each has 3
roo'Tl family room formal dlnbedrooms and a 2 car garage
109 room 2', baths
$600 a
One IS a Quad level the other
month plus secu"ty depOSit
one a colonial References re(313)229-2752 (313)231-3124
QUIred (517)546-6346

~E.

[ FOR RENT

NgRTHHILLS
TiLLAGE
V;PARTMENTS
g~~~~:::I~f~:me~

NorthVille NovlArea

Ideal Setltng
In a resldenltal
area so qUiet. so
prrvate
so secluded
yet so conventently
located
near everything
you need
and every· ....here you
want
to
go
Just
minutes
from
downtown
NorthVille
or Twelve Oaks

to qualified

tenants)

437-3303

LaVish See-Thru
Ur,lts
or 2 bedrooms,
1 or 2
baths.
Hotpolnt
appliances.
air
conditioning,
sliding
dpor
wall.
and
large
closets.
separate
storage area plus laundry
room

Come VISit Our Fine Sentor
Citizen Communttles
at
Chldestar
Place at YpSilanti or
Cranbrook
Tower In Ann Arbor

SpeCial features
thru untt deSign
With private
balcony
or
patIO.
including
tennis
courts.
sWimming
pool. community
bUilding
and scentC
pond

Some
of the many
fine features
deSigned
for
sentors
• Elevators
and bus servIce
nearby
for ease
of transoortatlon
• Door buzzers and Intercoms
for security
• Nurses
calls. grab bars and smoke
detec·
tors lor salety
• SOCial and recreational
actiVities
lor enJoyment
• LIVing With other sentors at rents that are affordable
through
government
assistance
For further information
call
Chldestar
- (313) 487-9400
Cranbrook
- (313) 668-8914
Presented
by the Fourmldable
Group
Equal HOUSing Opportunttles

Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
Over 900 SQ It
ONE-BEDROOM APTS

With one batl1

$

our townhouses

340

,ncudes
Ireeca~

Mall

Models Open
Dally 12 to 8

Phone
348-3060

" ... hceau~c I love
to see the look on
my friends' faces
v",hen they find out
how little I'm paying ... and see
how much I get."

activIties

$212.00

from

OPEN MONDAYthru

FRIDAY 1 t05

685-2400
by P.M

One.lnc

_________

•

~...,

<}t

FINANCING AVAILABLE

1..:1

" ... bceau!>c my
apat-tnlent has
attached cO\iered
parking. So I don't
have to scrape Iny
wil1lbhield every
mlll'ning ... so all
winter lean !>Icep
10 extra rninutes."

..... becatl~e all the
thing!>about my
apartment - the
design, the views,
and little things
like my own laundry roonl - aren't
like an apm·tment
at all."

lWT.Jf"C

S3M!";;,!',

RD NOVI474-0333/474-0320

LOCATED
IN HIGHLAND
HILLS ESTATES,
roads, spacious
lots, undergound
utilities,
clubhouse,
family owned and operated

Novi's
largest
mobile
home park. Large
city water and sewer, Sidewalks,
sWimming

COUNTRY LIVING -

$20,500

I

$13,900
14 x 65 Challenger, 2 Bdrms. bath.
e~tra largo hVlng room

rr

~ ~.3-~.

.J'

t

J

l

•..;",.....E"iE~i';..:::::;:1...! jo.,

$15,900

New 14 x 70 Victorian
luxurious kitchen. lull bath

1

$14,900

,r

•

14 x 703 bdrms , lull bath, formal
dining rm ,moro

Frolll $350 (one-hech'oom) to
$4()0 (two-hedl-oolll townhouses).

t4 x 60 Front Kltchon 2 Good SIZO
bdrms, bath. storage shed

$20,500

I

paved
pool.

CITY CONVENIENCES

14 x 70 ~horwood Park Island Kit·
chen,2 Bdrm. full bath, sun porch

I

j/

l~i"t

fP

~~

.,~"~<"\

'

"o~V' ~J

C-l
~

,",'
\

I.,

$22,900 _

_,

NilII' Milll allll Urak,'

1I0mls

"'armlnle1onIII11M
NewlJust
dishwasher,

arrived
14 x 70 Victorian
Ig, master
bdrm,
17 x

21

A ...a lae C'

~lSwell as HandICap UnIts

are homes

• Tax advantages
of
home ownership
• No maintenance
headac.hes
• Full basement
• Color coordinated
appliance
• Walk to shopping.
Sentor citizens

• Presented

Kit, lull bath. arr,
dishwasher.
largo

$395

Ft.,I'r" :,'100 Apartments

TOWNHOUSE
COOPERATIVE
IN MILFORD2and3
BEDROOMS

At Pontiac Tra,l & Beck ROs (Take Beck Ro EXIt
north 1 '> mIles from 1-96) Open Oally & weekends
11 am· 7 pm Sorry no pets
Phone: 624·6464

14 x 70 Front
washor/dryer.
lot

Over 1 200 sq It
TWO·BEDROOM APTS
v, Itl1 two baths
'rom

"0'""

KENSINGTON
HEIGHTS

6 Month Leases Available

QUQlity Homel

T1MES-5-C

SMALL
commerlcal
lot
$14.900 (Will bUild to SUI! 1200
sq ft bUIlding) Call builder
(313)229-6155

deposit
(3,3)

to

I
I
I
•
I
I
I
I
•

ONEacre lot $13900 Sctwee;;
Brrghton
and HONell
Call
(313)229-6155

S100 rebate With thiS ad
starting
from S245 per month

(No secunty

YL£tge

25600 SEELEY

NORTHVILLE A home In- the
country can be built on thiS
treed
lot
In North/lile
TONnshlp
Utllilles
Include
gdS and elect"c
B"ng an of·
fer $39 900 James C Cutler
Realty. (313)349-4030

THE MILFORD

Pool

12 Oaks

•
•

i= BRCIDKDALE !
•

Air

I

•

PontIac Trail at 9 M,le. Open dally 9 to 5
Phone: 437-1223
ExclUSIve oller 10 new appllcant~ tor a IIm'led lime only

Untts

J
.

~

Modern

•

Heat Included.

:--'0 rent

•

•

9061

• 1 and 2 bedroom
units
• All electric
kitchen
• Fully carpeted
• Air conditIOned
• Heat furnished
• Pool and club house

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $225

~MUIQW(])D

028 Real Estate

Property

NEWS-

On Pontiac
Trail
between
10 & 11 Mile
In South
Lyon

On Pontiac
Trail
east of Beck
Road
minutes
from
Twelve
Oaks
Luxury
one
and
two
bedrooms.
From
$260
Fully
carpeted,
clubhouse,
pool
and
tennis
courts.
Sound
conditioned,
masonry
construction.
Stop by
or call (313) 624-0004

•

LAKE-NOVI

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

WATERVIEW
FARMS

Carpeting

RECORD-WALLED

-~ - ~--HOWELL
Acre
.valk·out
bUilding site In area of fine
homE'S $13900 (313)227-4525
MILFORD TONnshlp 2 acres In
subdiVISion Nlth paved roads
Lan; contract 9% (313)348-

SOUTH Lyon
Large lot on
Stryker
Sewer
and water
Good prrce for cash (313)4372700 w&ekends. (313)232-4604

PINCKNEY
Schools
Maintenance free brrck home
on Highland
lakefront
With
features
galore
Call Beth
Miller
at Alder
Realty for
details.
(517)546·6670
or
(313)478-9289

Shag

026 Vacant

HOWELL "rea, 3 and 10 acre
surveyed. perked. and clearly
marked
bUIlding
sites With
trees
Country
seiling
on
Howell school bus route 1V,
miles south of Ho.vetl and 1
mile south of 1-96express Nay
Black topped Pinckney Road
and Keddie
Road
(517)5460427. 3to 5 p m or 7to 9 0 m

MILFORD
Township.
2
bedroom,
famIly
room.
garage.
Sears
Lake, good
assumption
or
contract
$58,900 (313)685-8208

•

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

026 Vacant Property
----------BRIGHTON 100 foot lot 1 mile
from town $10,000 (313)2296155
BRIGHTON
EXCLUSIVE
MYSTIC
LAKE
Wooded
bUilding site In desrrable drea
slightly
roiling
AnXIOUS to
sell $37.000 VIlS 190 McKay
Real Estate. (31;)229-4500
FOWLERVILLE - 5 acres,
2
miles
from
town.
perked,
natural gas. black top road
Callafter6
pm (517J521·3164
FOWLERVILLE.
no;-th· of
Lovely 2 acre parcel In OIce
area
Surbeyed
' perked
Drrveway
In
$11.400 /11th
$1.400 down
AreaWide Real
Estate (517)548-3100
HOWELL
Corner 10- acres.
partly wooded With running
stream S20 000. @7)5~6-249~
HOWELL
TWO
ACRE
BUILDING
SITE In 'iollell
Schools
Surveyed
perked.
very negoltable land contract
terms
VBS 208 $13.000
McKay Real Estate, (313)2294500
---- HOWELL
TWO
ACRE
PARCELS available on Ian oj
contract terms With 20% dOlin,
payments of $80 per month
With 11% Interest Only $8900
each
VBS 198 McKal
Real
Estate. (313)229-4500
HOWELL (3) ONE' ONE HALF
ACRE BUILDING SITES ,n very
desrrable area. roiling. off Golf
Club Road. prrced to sell
VBS 192 $13.900 McKay Real
Estate. (313)229-4500

LAKE Chemung
Year round
collage or home Shallow san·
dy beach
Garage
$60,000
(517)548-2285 or (313)2.61-8275

Southfield
Area
1971 Baroness
12 x 50, 2
bedrooms,
air
condi·
tioning,
patio
awning,
Only $5,900.
Novi Area
1974
Oxford
14 x 65,
large
liVing
room,
deck
porch
with awning.
Only $800 down.
$10,000.
SUBURBAN
MOBILE
HOMES
(313) 348-1913

Farmington

11. 1981-S0UTH

025 Lake Property

ny apartment can
offer you a month's
free rent.
But only Muirwood
offers no rent 'tii
April on the
apartment that
is everyone's first choice.

e
t

Acreage

HOWELL THREE HUNDRED
SIX ACRE FARM- ApproxImately 80% tillable.
Cedar
River runs through thiS pICturesque
area
Many
outbUildings
Included.
farm
house FR 44. $1500 per acre
McKay Real Estate. (313)2294500

PLYMOUTH,
2 bedroom,
freshly painted new stove and
refrrgerator,
11% assumable
mortilage, 1 block to shopping
center,
vacant,
$42,900.
(313)349-5957.

023 Mobile

Homes

SOUTH
Lyon,
12 x 55. 2
bedroom,
vllth
bUilt-In
dressers.
new
carpeting
throuthout,
very good condl'
tlon, $7.300 (313)437-3882
SOUTH
LYON, -24 X-54, 3
bedrooms,
2 baths,
family
room. \iood condition
$14,900
(313)669-45~t~6
~ 2~
SOUTH Lyon
Adults
only.
12x60 Vagabond
Beautiful
corner Site, two bedrooms.
central
arr,
many
extras
$7.900 (313)437-1362

•

fer (313)449-2114

February

7 x
living

24 Expando,
2 bdrm,
room.
$24,900

11/2 bath,

formal

dining

rm.,

474·21UO
Mo,Ic'b 01"'1\ "\1'I)'lIay I t III Ii.

~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------~~~~-SOUTH

t (;

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

~f,1 Houses

lOWELL
3 bedroom home
.,,1' east sectIOn
close to
11de schools
and downto ....n
'e'j Corner fenced yard ....'th
,dl3qe
$450 month
with
~lJrrty
depos,t
(517)541>;61
iI,RTLAND area 3 bedroo'l1
, vh rural S375 Month plus
( ..os t and credit references
"c,'! t~rm lease
(313)667-

>37
t '\IHLAND
J"C"
$350

Tt>ree bedroom
rronth
(313)227ask for Ann (313)229-6048

t

tnQS

I

DEADLINE
AT

4 PM

Appliance

HIGHLAND area 2 bedroom
house Reasonable
(313)667·
7485
HOWELL 3 bedroom house
for rent If1 town $395 a rT'onth
(517)546-4551
HOWELL Beautiful large comfortable
home
at 221 W
Washmgton
corner of Center
St
Wonderful
home
and
eelghborhood
You must see
to appreciate
$425 per month
plus lease
(517)546-5360 or
(616)938-2160
HOWELL
Three
bedroom
ranch walkout bdsement lake
access naturdl gas heat Golf
Club Road area $450 with $450
depOSit (517)546-0566
HARTLAND,
3 bedroom
b"
Ie 'el
h"ated
garage,
ap·
pllances, $450 plus securrty
(313632·6344 or (313)685-9322
HOWELL house, -4bedroom,
2 full baths 3 ca' garage, fenced m yard, S500 monthly,
secu'lty depOSit, references
Call (517)546-4045, anytime

Repair

It costs no more
to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satosfylng
customers
for over 20 years
You deal dorectly
With the
owner
All
work
guaranteed
and
competotlvely-pnced.
• FREE Estimates
• DeSigns
• Additions·
Kitchens
• Porch .Enclosures.
etc

S

517/223·3464
IlF FRIG ERA TIONa.;rCo;;d~
• :)I1lng, washer and dryer ser·
,'ve Former Sears repairman
'13)624-5195
"',1ALL apollance,
auto and
oto,cycle
repatr
v.eldtng
o~<J"ork
We fix anythtng'
: (' Wood Box (313)449·8395

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590
24 hours

."IE service appJrances ana
'~fr perato's
Lowest proces
o
dIscount
vnth thIS ad
)'887-4004
Block,

Cement

AMERICAN MASONRY
311c_ block stone or cement
slllTlates free (313)343-6134
,HlIC'<
stone an-deement
,,~ at reasonable rates, free
'Imates (517)546-4021
i r:K,
block:-\treplaces'J~e
Free
est'mates
, J'3JM7-2175
I :PEPLACES-En-ergyef~
,1 1t
Venting system
Brrck
c Block work QuaJrty craft·
'I",n
Free estlmate~
Call
, ,'T er (313}349-6046

GLASS
Save
up to 50%
Thermopane
replacements
Custom
mIrror
work,
patio door storms.

CALL
(313)

','ASONARY
by G Garrett• \!' ,dent,al and commerCial
.or vk block, stone Ftr:Jplaces
, s. er,alty Quality craftsman
~'1;837-4923 after 600 pm

669-4136

ADDITIONS
GARAGES
KITCHENS
BATHS
SAM

CONCRETE
CO.

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
-- NEW
HOMES

& Remodeling

For qualoty work by BUilder
who
works
on
Jobs
himself.
call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST
CO
476-8338

I r -------------,
I j:

I!

I

L

HOWELL
Rent or rent with
option to buy large 4 bedroom
home,
family
room
with
fireplace, formal dlnmg room,
Halkout basement, large barn,
electnc fenced corral, sWimmIng pool, 10', acre~
Sale
pnce $99,500 $500 a month
Reference~
Call Joe Phares,
B F Chamberlain,
(313)2296650 or Sandy Greene (517)5469242 or (517)546-4558 evenmgs
MILFORD Nice 2 bedroom In
pnvate wooded selling near
t~~n~OO
(313)§a.~~10 _ _
MILFORD
One
bedroom
home near provmg grounds
$275 month (517)546-3479

ALL AROUND HANDYMAN

Plumbing, electrical, remodeling, pain; ling, drywalling,
ceilings,
insulating,
! doors
and windows,
bathrooms,
basements, rec rooms, AND MORE.

CALL EVENINGS
(517) 546-2157

2924 -=--=~~:::-;
HYNE
BUILDERS
BUilding
quality m Llvmgston County
for 11 years
Moderlllzatlon,
additions,
sldmg,
repairs
Free estimates. (517)223-8851,
(517)521-4114
JACK of all trades Moderlllza·
tlon of all kinds Additions. kit·
c1ens, baths, etc (517)5467435or (313)229-2367
KITCH EN and
bathroom
remodeling,
cabmets
and
counter
tops
References
Tom
Nelson,
Hartland
(313)632-5135
LICENSED bUilder, carpenter,
remodeling,
decks,
Siding,
pamtmg, Sheds, woodstoves,
trim work, storm wmdows
Call Mmgls (313)231-2580

BRIGGS
Lake
3 or
4
bedrooms,
1'/, baths on the
lake Carpeted, atr condition·
ed, garden
level
finished
basement $400 (3'3)464·7916
BRIGGS Lake,-1 bedroom-on
the qUiet pnvate lake $250,
(313)464·7916
CITY of Broghton 3 bedrooms,
1".
baths,
Immediate
oc·
cupancy $485 per month J R
Hayner ,-~0J<.erj31~221~4oo_
FOWLERVILLE
Centrally
located,
large house
Must
ha\e references, one month's
secunty $350 a month, not tn·
cludtng utilities
Call (517)223·
8196 or (517)339-3590
FURNISHED cottage, ulilltles
Included
2 miles
from
Br'ghton
No pets
(313)2296723

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bUlldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

CARPENTER,
30 years
ex·
penence.
Remodeling
and
repaors,
A·l
work
at
reasonable
pnces
(517)2233146
CARPENTER,
licensed,
will
rough your new house, add"
tlon,
garage
or
dormer
(313)878-3694
CARPENTRY
work
by Ivel
Farmer
Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area (313)231-1883

CARPETING,
upholstery,
draperies professlonaly clean·
ed, lowest pOSSible pnces,
Ace Steam Cleamng, (313)2272126

YOUNG
BUilding
and
Ex·
cavatlng
Enterpnses,
Will
bUild you a new home or addition
licensed
BUilder
(313)878-6067

Carpet

Cleaning

CARPET, furlllture, wall clean·
mg, shampoo or steam
By
ServlceMaster of Howell. Free
Estimates (517)546-4560

Ser:z'iq?MASTER

KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construcllon
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI
437-9461
Bulldozing
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, truckmg and
dratn fields Young BUlldmg &
Excavating
Enterproses
(313)878-6067 (313)878-6342
BASEMENTS, drain fields and
land clearing.
Plourde
Excav"tmg (517)521-3312
EXCAVATING,
bulldOZing,
grading,
basements,
sepllc
and dram fields We offer ex·
penence and quality Aldnch
Excavatmg, (313)878-3703
GRADING, bulldozmg,
earth
movmg, land cleanng, trarks
built S & S Gradmg, South
Lyon (313)437·9168
POND dredging and development Turn SHamp areas mto
useful I",gatlon or decorallve
ponds EqUipped for fast effl'
clent
work
Ron
Sweet,
(313)437·1727
POND dredgmg and bulldozIng Speclaitzmg
m muddy,
swampy
areas
Wide track
bulldozmg, Fast and efflcl~nt
Call Doug for free estimate
(313)455-4676 days
(313)761·
evenl~g£_
~ __ ~_
YOUNG
BUlldmg
and
Ex·
cavattng
Enterprises
Block
work,
brock
work
and
foreplaces
(313)878·6067,
(313)878-6342

~.90

~;:;AT INFLATION
.. , DO IT YOURSELF
AND
'WEI EXPERTINSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We honor
VISA and MASTER
CHARGE

I~o. 2 Shingles

No

1 Asphalt

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
Carpet

Servico

685-8502

®lllr

iE'ugluub'

l

CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE
Foreplaces,
Chimneys,
Oil
Flues
Cleaned.
Screens
Installed
also.

(313)231-1189
Clean

Up & Hauling

CLEAN
up and
hauling,
garages,
basements,
attics
(313)229-9735
WRECKING
RUBBISH
REMOVAL
End Loader
BUlldozing
Dump Trucking
$75mlmmum
349·1228

---~~---~Drywall

COMPLETE
drywall
service
and texturing,
Quality work,
reasonable
rates,
(313)2299352, (313)227·2934 Ken

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS

$22.95

Flint Kote Shingles

$25,75/sq

ROOFTOP DELIVERY
AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES
SIDING SPECIALS
SpeCial
(colors)

$42,95/sq
$39.95/sq

1;011 $40.95/

NUTRITIONAL
SUPPLEMENTS
HOUSEHOLD
PRODUCTS
PERSONAL
CARE
PRODUCTS
Purchase
available
solutely

the finest,
most
natural
products
- all at WHOLESALE
prices
- abNO MARKUP
IN PRICE.

sq.

SO"lfTHLYON
Throe
bedroom,
full
carpeting,
',nlshed basement, dry bar, all
fenced
No pets
Cdll after
4 pm (313)437·2632
SOUTH -Lyon at Silver Lake,
With pnvlleges
Immediate occupancy
Large 3 bedroom
brock
ranch,
appliances,
carpet, drapes,
2", garage
5525, (313)437'()()92, (313)531,7069
SOUTH
LyoO:-country-'--3
bedroom, ranch type, 2 acres,
semi furnished, $350 monthly
Secunty depOSit, references,
13131437·8505
US~ 4 bedroom,EngllSh
cut stone Stone mtenor and
fire pace
ExqUISite
setttng
Flower
gardens,
solitude,
near
town
For lease
to
responSible tenants (313)4492182
SOUTH LYON area, available
until June, 3 bedroom house
at lake, near U S 23 and 9 Mile
Rd $295 (313)437·2610

(313)437-8417

(Quantities limiled)
Insulation
Salo
~ttlc
Insulation
R·19 21' sq. It Froe dellvory
with
'minimum
1000 SQ, It purchaso
Within the metro
'aroa Ask dbout manufacturors
refund oller,
Oller expires 3-31·81

Wednesday

OFFICE
6'30·10 p,m,
Saturday

Home

DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured
Call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)548-5389
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
and f,lllsher
New construc·
tlon or remodel
Call Wayne,
(313)229-2603 after 6 pm
LIVINGSTON Plastering & Texture Contractors
CommerCial,
reSidential.
Winter
rates
(313)227·7325

ELECTRICIAN,
licensed
Resldenloal and commercial,
new and old work Reasonable
rates, (313)227-2115
HAWLEY Electrical
Contracting, Inc Licensed, msured,
bonded
Construction,
mamtenance
(313)685-3402
NEED a licensed electriCian
for lhat small Job around the
house? If so, call (313)229-6044

HOURS
Thursday
10-12 a,m.

Maintenance

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

ALPINE Apartments
Idrge two
bedrooms
$275 per month
968 Vilidge Drove M·59 next to
Alpine
Valley
Ski
Lodge
(313)887·1150, (313)887·8762
BRIGHTON
1 or 2 Bedrooms from ONLY
5239 a month plus One FREE
Month,
Includes
Heat,
Carpetmg, Cable TV, Semor
CItizen Rate Like NEW Condl!ton (313)229-7881
BRIGHTON, dow-ntown
One
bedroom
Adults only
$215
per month No pets (313)4372610
§RiGHTON, newly decorated
and carpeted, 2 bedroom, appliances, balcony, water-view,
$290 plus securoty, (313)6615923or (313)363-5469
BRIGHTON-tnlOlvn
1 and 2
bedroom
apartments
from
$225
Newer
well
kept
bUlldmg Large and clean unit
Stove, refngerator,
carpeting
After 5 p m (313)2276374 or
(313)363·6692

MANOR

BRIGHTON
Two
bedroom
apartment, downtown, adults
only,
no pets
Socuroty
depOSit $295 per month m·
cludtng utilities
(313)227·4096
between 900 am and 5 00 pm,
Monday through Friday

HARTLAND
APARTMENTS

Rent
reducllon
on one
bedrooms,
NoVi only
$245 per month.
780 sq.
ft , newly
decorated,
In
a country
setting,
very
pnvate,

WESTGATE VI

SP<:CIOUS 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments
starting
at
$285 Central
air, all ap·
pllances,
heat and water
furnished
Carport
QUiet,
(313)683-2019
well maintained
On Pon·
tlac Trail
between
Beck
and West Rd" near major
expressways,
Walled
BRIGHTON
Two
bedroom
Lake·Novl
area
apartment
$275 plus electriC
Call
9AM·5PM
weekdays,
Pets ok
Call (517)548-3420
Sat 10AM·2PM
before 5 00 pm
624-8555
BRIG HTON '---'0~n-e""-7bC:-ed-;rC-:o~0~m
apartment,
extra room, appliances, carpeting, close to
shopptng, expressways
Cou·
pie
preferred
No pets

BRIGHTOf.l,
One bedroom,
downtown
$225 month
(313)227·3143

(313)229-22n.

Commercial,
residential,
New - Old
Homes
garages.
Have
truck
Non-union
reasonable.

6,30-10 p,m.

Reasonable
Rates
(313) 349-1558

Insulation
QUALITY
insulation,
blown
cellulose, storm wmdows and
doors,
aluminum
Siding
Licensed and msured
Free
esllmates (313)227·2573

CHIRRI & SONS,
INSULATION
All types

of matenals

WALLS AND ATTIQS
Replacement
Windows
and storms
Licensed
- Certified
-Insured

Low pncesfree estimates
(313)

industrial
- Remodel
Barns,
whatever.
will
travel.
and

BILLGROSS
(313)437-4208

Repair

BRUCE A
Baughman
and
Sons Complete small engme
repair
and
service
Snow
blowers,
cham saws, lawn
mowers, tillers, (313)229-9862

INSULATION PLUS
Licensed
Fiberjllas,
Rockwool,
Cellulose
blown In or roiled, resldenttal
and commerCial
work
We offer a
total
weatherization
program
Call
for
free
estimate
(313)

Floor

Service

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOOFIS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313) 349-6308
between
8a.m.12 noon

Handyman
HANDYMAN, carpentry, pam·
tmg, movmg, dlggmg and all
miscellaneous
Let George do
It. (313)437·9660
HANDYMAN
Painting,
drywall,
carpentry,
paneling
and
home
repaors
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren
(313)349-2246 If no answer, call
before Barn or after 5 30pm
HANDYMAN,
light electrical,
plumbing,
carpentry,
washers, dryers, lamps, etc
(313)887·7400
HOME repairman servmg your
carpentry, electrical and plum·
bmg needs (313)231·2333
Heating

&

437-5977

Pole Buildings

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapenng
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Pamting-Stalnong
Intenor-Extenor
Drywall Repatr
349·4751

Photography

QUALITY roofing,
aluminum
sldmg and gUllers, re-roof or
new, tear offs licensed
and
Insured.
Free
eshmates.
(313)227-2573

~

ANDSIDING
BAGGETT

ROOFING
AND
SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUlL TUP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Locksmith
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths,
keys
made,
locks
mstalled
and
repatred, (313)437·0993, South
Lyon _~~~~~~~
Maid Servico
BEITER MAIDS ProfeSSional
housekeeping,
monthly,
weekly, and emergency
ser·
Vices, New gift cer1lflcates
available (517)546-2901
Moving

and Storage

HOWELL
MOVING
and
STORAGE Hourly or flat rate
Call (517)546-8036 or (517)521·
4073 after 5 pm or any time on
weekends or holidays

Reliable
Moving
Service
PRice and Satlsfachon
requirement
of
service.

PIANO TUNING
RebUilding
Recondlttonlng
HistOrical
and
Modern temperments
MSU TRAINED

Plastering
LIVINGSTON Plastenng / Tex·
ture Contractors
CommerCial,
reSidential
Wonter
rates
(313)227·73._2_5~~~_
Plumbing
LICENSED plumbers, no Job to
large or small (517)546-8529,
(313)229-8768

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electnc

BRAUN
MOVING
Local
and
Statewide,
experienced,
licensed,
Insured.
Specializing
in
Northern
Suburbs
and
Lakes
Areas,

Music

Instruction

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO

i:?-!:I1:l1:l
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & CUTTERS

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving 1he area
since 1949
190 E, Main Street
Northville-349-0373

SNOWPLOWING,
resldentoal,
commerCial Resonable rates
Call any ttme (517)521-3919
SNOWPLOWING.
(313)6699287
SrlOWPLOWING,
snow
removal
Highland,
Milford
area (313)887·9500
SNOWPLOWING,
reSidential
and commerCial,
reasonable
rates, fast service
Call Bill
(517)546-4714,
SNOWPLOWING
and
light
road
service.
Available
anytime
Call Jim, (313)437·
9755
SNOWPLOWING
(313)348·
1631
Storm

•

Call

CUSTOM
upholstermg
and
drapenes.
Quality
work
Reasonable prices Free pick
up and delivery. Gallery 310
(313)227-3201
KIM'S U'-p"'"""hO"-;IC:-st"'eC:-rl-ng""-C"'a"
7fo-r
free estimates at (313)227-7485
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery,
116 N Lafayette,
South Lyon (313)437·2838

Septic

Wedding

Services

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
pnnted
at The
NorthVille
Record.
560 S Matn, Nor·
thville, 349-6860
Wrecker

COMPLETE septic service m·
stalled, repaired and cleaned
We speCialize
In repairs
Eldred and Sons
(313)229-

6857
Sewing

Machine

•

HOWELL catering
All occa·
slons ResponSible rates Call
(517)546·3052,
(517)546·9649
after5 pm,

Dan

Tank Service

•

Wallpapering

•

Service

COUNTRY TOWING
24·HOUR SERVICE
437-9670
INSURED&
FREE ESTIMATES
58221 TraVIS
New Hudson

Repair

Miscellaneous

TONY'S
Sewang
Machine
Repair, all makes, parts, (30
years) Phone (517)546-0163
THE
Stitchery,
sewing
machl'le repair one day ser·
Vice available (517)548-1731.
Sharpening
SlAW sharpenmg,
510 Maple,
Howell. (517)548-1181. Hours
4 30 pm to 9 00 pm
Snowplowlng
ARE you satisfied? II not, call
227-2129 for complete
snow
removal service CommerCial,
residential
Annual contract or
by the puSh
K & N snow removal. Commer·
clal,
reSidential
Free
estimates (313)474·n30
SNOWPLOWING,
Resldenllal
and commercial. Ask about 5050 plan, (313)227-3634, (517)5481949

WATER BEDS custom made,
frames
and
accessones
Prices start at $120 10547 East
Grand
River,
Bnghton
(313)227-1703
SAVE 10%
When you call us
on Saturday,
One Call
Places your ClaSSIfied
in over 65,000 homes

•

Ad

Northville
(313) 348-3022
NOVI
(313) 348-3024
South

Lyon

Walled

(313) 437-4133

•

Lake
(313) 669·2121

Milford
f313) 685-8705

-•

& Decorating

CUSTOM painting Interiors or
exteriors,
Reasonable
Free
esttmates
Marv Chapman,
(313)231·1330
MILFORD Palntlng·resldentlal
and commercial,
also textur·
lng, Experienced In top quality
work, fully Insured,
James
Klepser, (313)085-7130,

PLUMBERS SERVICE
COMPANY

685-8440
CItizen

•

Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut

Painting

featUring
HElL Heating
&
Cooling
equipment.
Fast
dependable
service.
Free
estimates,
of course,
421-9170
Humldlfers.
custom
duct
work,
furnaco
cleaning
and electronic
cleaners,

•

Windows

ANDERSON
WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices
BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR (313)227·5356
WOOD WINDOWS
Craftlone
quality
wood
wmdows
at
wholesale prices Let us bid
your new home plan, romodel
or add,toon BRIGHTON WIN·
DOW AND DOOR (313)2275356

(313)348-0733

349-0642

PLUMBING
IS a
our

CONSTRUCTION

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)

4 P,M,

WALLPAPERING
Expertenced,
profesSional,
full·tlme
Slartong
at $750 per roll, also tile
setting.
MARK THE
PAPERHANGER
(313) 437-9850

STARR

Piano Tuning
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel
Septic
tanks, dram fields, bulldOZing
(313)231·3537

•

Upholstery

PHOTOGRAPHY for any occa·
Slon, very reasonable prices,
If Interested
please
call
(313)437·3879

PIANO
tuning
Qualtty,
reasonable
Cali Jim Selleck
(313)231-1171
PIANO and organ lessons Ex·
peroenced teacher With musIc
degree (517)546-5211

& Siding

HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
work
Call (517)548-1949 or
(313)227-3634

•

AT

Snow plowing

POLE BUlldmgs for warehous·
mg,
storage,
workshops,
garages, farm bUildings, etc
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bUlldmg, completely
erected
With overhead
and service
door:
also
larger
sizes
available Call 8 am·
8 p.m ,
toll
free,
1·800·632·2725.
Phoenox BUlldmg~

•

IS

FRIDAY

349-0580

KRAUSE'S
HOME
HEATING

Senior

TOM
Mitchell
Painting,
wallpapermg,
mmor repairs
20 years
experience
Reasonable
rates,
free
6stlmates
(313)229-9735, after
500 pm

DEADLINE

Plumbing
MODERNIZATION,
repairs,
alterattons
Heaters replaced
Reasonable
rates
Pietila
Plumbmg and Heatmg, 12545
Nine
Mile,
South
Lyon
(313}437-6486 Smce 1957
PLUMBING Qualoty work at a
fair price
(517)548-8707 or
(517)223-3146

Roofing

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498

Landscaping

1-313-698-1036

LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work
Competitive
prices, Fast service Fully In·
sured
Call (517}548-2114 for
free estimate Pyro Heat,nQ

• Interior,
exterior
painting
• 20 years expenence
• Free estImates
• Fully insured
• Work fully guaranteed

Services

GENERAL office clealllng and
steam cleamng of commerCial
and resldenMI
carpets
Call
Martm's
Cleamng
SerVice,
(313)229-4115 or (313)227-1285
Wedoltnght

Cooling

FURNACE and sheet metal
work, Flashings and gutters
Free est'mates. Mike (517)5486723

WINTER
PRICES
50% OFF!

PROFESSIONAL
pamttng, 21
years
experience,
quality
work at fatr prices, reduced
rates to Semor Citizens, free
estomates (517)222·3146

348-7508

Janitorial
G. A Shekell hardwood floors
LaYing,
sandmg,
fmlshlng
Free estlmale~
(313)227-4565
Best to call after 3 30 pm

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

6833

CARE AND QUALITY
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

& Decorating

Painting

B & C Home Maintenance Service
Minor
electrical
and
plumbing
work
done
at
reasonable rates, no Job too
small, free estimates (313)476-

Electric Sewer and drain cleaning
Sinks, toilets and septic tanks
Excavating and sewer repairs
Call

Call:

i.

2

CARPET
Installation,
rea.onable
rates. all work
guaranteed
(313)887·2757
evenmgs
FLOOR
SANDING
CARPET:;:-r:-::-e-:-pa~l-:-r
--=a-n~-:;d-,--=n~st;-:a;-;-lIa~·
Finishing,
old and new
lion (313)227·9448
floors.
NICK'S Carpet Service
Free
H.BARSUHN
estimates,
commerCial,
reSidential
Labor at a fatr
437-6522,
if no answer
pnce (313)437-0939.
EL6-5762
Collect
QUALITY custom carpet and
vmyl Installation
12 years exFurniture
Refinishing
perience Quality guaranteed
(313)629-0042
FURNITURE
stropping
and
refllllshing
Call Jim (517)548Chimney
Cleaning
n84 or (517)548-9060

Shingles

$19,95

...

cleaning
people
whocare®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors
FREE ESTIMATES

Cas.!:l& Carry

24x50 Aluminum

i

Engine

A-I caroet - Imoleum mstalla·
tlon and repatrs (313)227-6142

or

SpeCial

FOWCERVILLE
Country
estate
Barn
and
pasture
pnvolegps 10 mtnutes north of
FowlerVille
$550 a month
(517)349-6405
MILFORD~
bedroom home,
$285 month,
adults
only,
references
(313)6~5-3204
NORTHVICLE--3eautlful--"3
bedroom
2 story home m·
cludes
appliances
Walk to
downtown
No pets
$550
(313)474·6050
NORTHVILLE,
South- Lyon
area Three bedroom, washer,
dryer $525 monthly
(313)437·
fil?fi
STOCKBRIDGE,
3 bedroom
house, tn country on M·52,
older home but qUite mce
Some barn space could also
be avallabe $400 monthly plus
~Mlt
(~t7l521·3044
U S ~lOVely
bedroom
home m provate wooded set·
ttng garden QUiet and convement to town
For lease to
responSible tenants (313)4492182

Electrical
Carpentry

REMODELING,
room
add,lions,
dormers,
kitchens,
baths,
modernization
Free
esllmates
Magee/Magee
DeSigner
BUilders,
Inc
(313)227-5340

685-8870

• Siding

062 Apartments

061 Houses

Drywall

Bulldozing

CARPENTRY by Dave Good
work
at CIVIlized
proces
(313)227-6432, evenings

GradIng-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenchang
Snow
Plowang

Aluminum

11,1981

061 Houses

QUALITY
oUlldlng
at the
lowest
proces
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
sldmg,
cement
and block
work (313)437·1928

Varbee
Excavating

White

February

MILFORD, 2 bedroom home,
neWly decorated tn the Village
of Milford
adults preferred,
5375 per month plus securoty
Call evemngs (313)685-7354

& Remodeling

Building

FORMICA kitchen remodelmg
Quality
at lowest
proces
Nobody lower
Many styles
and colors Kitchens you must
see to believe
Call for over
the phone estimates (517)548-

MIKA,
BUILDER
PROMPT FREE
ESTIMATES

DON'S MODERNIZATION
Additions,
dormers,
roofing,
Siding,
gutlers,
storms,
repairS, etc Years of good
quality
wor~manshlp
and
Knowhow Licensed
(517)5465315

"DDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
.I'J,mnum Sldtng and trom and
~"tters
Jerry's
repatrs and
,1Gdernlzat,on
Jerry HOWitt
,313)137·6966 and MIKe Vallie
3131437·2109
~f"AMIC
lIle 100kbad? Will
1'~Jlr or replace
Comp'ete
, ,'" dnd kitchen remodE:ltng
,,11313)229·2529

Ii "A1"

TIMES-Wednesday,

061 Houses

HOWELL
2 bedroom,
1'"
bdths,
large kitchen
completely redecorated
like new
Fmlshed basement with laun·
dry room gas heat, pnvate
yard with clothes Ime, qUiet
resldental neighborhood
$400
monthly
Avallabe March 15,
1981 Call (313)878-3961

(313) 227-2150

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383

I

THE MILFORD

BUILDING
&
REMODELING

HORNET

Building

& ReModeling

Buildin9

,1 ElectriC Appliance Ser·
~ 116 1'1 Grand River
,lashers
dryers,
ils'1washers,
ranges.
'cfrogelators,
freezers
I'CfONave ovens Prompt C\Jt,
ll~ ~ervlce
Low rates Serv• l(}
LIVingston
County
,'71546-4960
~~ rmv Washer-afl(J Dryer
.~. ,Ice Repatrs on most ma• appJrances
Servtng L,v,
I Igston
County and some sur·
IJundtng a'eas (517)223-8106

Brick,

NEWS-

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

LAKE·NOVI
061 Houses

061 Houses

, )\', ELL
Lakefront
home
" I I f,nlst1ed walk·out
bdse·
( '\ $400 month plus securl'
v deposit
References
, , l~e No J.,ets Immediate oeUpd"CI (3131534·0695
iAPTLAND
15 minutes from
,'If G 31Jedrooms fireplace
,Haqe
Includes
wdsher
,,'"
refrigerator
stove $425
O'llh plus secuntl
(313)632:93

,-':

RECORD-WALLED

Discount

.--~

..

~

BUSINESS FORMS
RUBBER STAMPS
RESUMES
CATALOGUES
BULLETINS

560 S, MAIN
NORTHVI LLE
349-6660
INVOICES
ENVELOPES
BUSINESS CARDS
LETTERHEADS
ADVERTISEMENTS

•

Wednesday,
062 Apartments
- -------BRIGHTON. 1 or 2 bedroom
t
t
I b
apar men s aval a Ie, heat In~Iuded. $275 and $225 East
Grand
River,
Kensington
~~~d (313)623-9160 or (313)229BRIGHTON

---NORTHVILLE
Horse stalls,
pond, 2 bedrooms, bath. large
living room, dlnelle. kItchen
$400 Includes
utilities
(313)349-451B
NORTHVILLE Large-studiO

•

•

two

064 Rooms
HOWELL
QUiet, furnished
$135 complflte
Mature, Single
~Qrklng person (517)54&-7054
HOWELL
One bloc~ from
downtown, full house and kitchen prIVileges
$45 week or
$165 month (517)546-6nO
LEXINGTON -M-otel Rooms by
day or week 1040 Old U8-23,
Brighton
i:1ILFORDareaLOoklng
for
responSIble person to share 3
bedroom home Call eventngs
(313)669-1762
SOUTH Lyon Hotel
Rooms
Clean, well-heated
$35 weekly (313)437-6440

apartment,
full kitchen,
full
bath Perfect for one Elderly
bedroom apartment
In city
preferred 3 blocks from town
Appliances,
carpellng,
air,
(313)349-0522
After
6 p m
heat Included
$290 month
(313)349-0915
Adults
preferred
No pets
--(313)229-6723
ONE, two bedroom
apart0
ments available,
starling at
BRIG-HT-ON
ne bedroom
$237 per month Carpeted with
apartment,
close to x-ways,
dishwasher,
dIsposal,
stove
~~~~ts only No pets (313)229- and refrigerator
Community
__
house and sWimming pool
BRIGHTON, 1 bachelor apartHolly Hills Apartments
Call
ment. newly carpeted,
$165 (517)546-9777,
between
065 Condominiums,
per month
plus
security
900 am and 1 00 pm
Townhouses
(313)685-3808or (313)47&-9582
ON Island Lake, one bedroom,
BRIGHTON
Two bedroom~
BRIGHTON, 2 rooms, ulllitles
$225 including
utilities
Plus
carport,
balcony,
all
apIncluded
One person only
securoty deposIt For appointpliances,
carpeted,
alr$60 weekly
$150 se~urlty
ment ca'i (313)227-3544
conditioning,
tWin
fishIng
~e!'.oslt (313)229-6615
PINCKNEY
EffiCiency apartlakes Minutes from x-way and
BRIGHTON
On Woodland
ment,
$165 plus
utllilles
Moullt Brighton $300 (313)661Lake, near mall One bedroom
(313)878-3182
1975
duplex
Stove,
refrigerator,
~Q;-c=,U~~A::":;I~L---:C=-=R---=EC--CE=-K~
,-:-:=;-;=;:-;-:-----~
BRIGHTON,
spacIous
2
carpet
No pets $200 Open
Luxury
garden
apartments
bedroom,
I';'
bath
conSaturday,
Sunday, 1-6 8365 located In Howell ImmedIate
domlntum,
With appliances,
Hilton Road (313)582-6754
occupancy
BalCOnies, tennis
air, finished basement, walkBRIGHTON
Two
bedroom
courts, carports,
m,crowaJe
out
deck
No
pets, walKing
apartment,
$275 month plus
ovens, dishwashers and much
distance
to
shopping
security
deposit
All apmore 1 BEDROOM from $250,
References,
security depOSIt
pliances Included
No pets
2 BEDROOMS
from
$320.
plus first month rent reqUired
(313)685-2360
(517)~8-3733
Equal Housing
$420 per month With one year
BRIGHTON
Two bedroom.
Opportumty
lease
negollable
Ava,lable
central air, close to 1-96, cariS~0;;:U;';T~H:;=:+L~y~0-n----;:O:-n-e-b;--e-d7r-o-o-mMarch 1st. (313)229-8689
port Children OK Pets OK
Air condillonlng,
carpeting,
MILFORD,
2 bedroom
$330 monthly.
(313)227-5896 appliances No lease Heat Intownhouse,
full
basement,
after 5 30 p m
cluded
Mature adults.
No
$300 See Lawrence (313)684BRIGHTON,
furnIshed
1 pets (313)437-9660.
3224
bedroom
apartment
on
SOUTH Lyon
Sublet,
one
NORTHVILLE,
Highland
beaullful lakefront
$175 monbedroom.
$240 monthly
Lakes
Two bedroom,
1'(,
thly. (313)382-0571 or (313)229- negotiable.
February
rent
baths,
large
basement,
4454
free. (313)595-6HO, (313)76'lgarage,
heat
included
$500
CITY of Howell Byron Terrace
9680, ExtenSion 274, Julie
One year lease (313)349-2579
Apartments
Limited number
SOUTH Lyon
Extra large 1
NOVI Two bedroom condo,
of 1 and 2 bedroom apartbedroom apartment
Heat Inbalcony, appliances. attached
ments
avaIlable
Idealy
cluded
Windows
In every
garage
$440 per month mlocated across from hospital
room Must see. QUiet selling
cludes
gas
and
water
and doctors offices
Applicaon 2 acres over'ooking pond
(313)542-2157after
600 pm
lions
being accepted
Call
$275 (313)227-2265.
SOUTH
LYON.
HAMPTON
(517)54&-3396, 9 to 5, Monday
SOUTH Lyon 2 apartments, 2
SQUARE, 2 BEDROOM, lV,
through Saturday
bedrooms each, $250 monthly
BATH,
BASEMENT.
FOWLE RV ILL E
clean,
plus heat. (313)357-1646
GARAGE, $425 MONTHLY INspaCIOUS, 2 bedroom
All apSOUTH Lyon Two bedroom
CLUDES MAINTENANCE AND
pliances and carpellng
KIds
apartment. Walk to town $260,
WATER
CALL
COLLECT
welcome.
$245 (517)223-9813 heat included
First months
(305)391-9168
or (313)227-4973
rent
free
(313)698-2612,

•

Unfurnished

062 Apartments

FOWLERVILLE, 1 bedroom efflclency, unfurnished,
ulllities
proVided Call (517)223-3411
F 0 'II L E R V ILL E.
Two
bedroom
February rent free
With 1 years lease. (517)54&7623
FARMINGTON
Attractive,
completely
furnished
one
bedroom condo Many extras
$350 month (313)478-3262

(313)437-1017
066 Mobile Homes
~SO;:;:;U:::T=:'H:-'L:";y:':"on"""""A"""tt-r-a-ct-lv-e
-o-ne
BRIGHTON
1 bedroom, furbedroom
and
large
two
nished on Woodland
Lake
bedroom (313)453-6965.
$180 per month plus utllilles
THE Glens at HamIlton Farms
Adults
over 35 preferred
Situated In a qUiet wooded
(313)227-6723.
area
Private pool
Rentals
BRIGHTON
Flmt Road 1'(,
from $275. Flint Road off Grand
bedrooms
$205 month plus
River
an Brighton.
Call
utIlities
(517)54&-9647
before
(313)229-2727.
11 a m (517)548-2820after 6
::W';';A~L7L:;::E~D~L~a':-ke-.-0=-n-e-b-e-d-ro-o-m
FOWLERVILLE, north east of
FOWLERVILLE
3 bedroom
unfurnished
apartment,
heat
Country
hVlng,
large
2
home, $310 per month, first
furnished
595 South Lake Dr.
bedroom, $250 mcludes elec·
and last month
References
(313)624-03n
trlClty
Security
depOSIt
Call Carl Bowen (517)54&-2385
W;:-;-;A:';L~L=;;Ec;;D:':L;':'a-':k-e-ef;-;fl-c-,e-n-c-y--:-,
fur(517)634-9701
HOWELL
area.
Furnished
nlshed. Utllilles Included, $245
HOWELL 10 x 60 furnlshE'd. 2
One bedroom from $40 weekmonth,
depOSIt
reqUIred.
bedroom, shed Off M·59 east
Iy. Ut,lilles Included
Adults
(313)624-3227
ot Michigan
Avenue.
Oak
preferred (517)546-6530
WILLlAM'-;-;:ST=-O=N"',----;d-ow-n-t-ow-n-l
Crest MobIle Home Village,
HOWELL
One
and
two
bedroom,
$225. Call collect
No 38 $5,500 Terms
bedrooms, no pets, Includes
(313)227-7652 days or (313)227HOWELL,
2 bedroom
unheat, carpellng,
refrigerator,
2941 nights
furnished, $250 per month plus
range, dishwasher,
and pool' • WIXOM;-'-,c:.:;-Ia,.-r-ge--:-l----:b-e,.-d,.-ro-o-mulllitles (517)54&-3075.
From $236 (517)54&-7660
apartment, carpeted, new apPINCKNEY MobIle home, furHOWELL Seven room upper
pliances,
pool, club house.
nished,
$200 depOSit, $250
flat,
unfurnished
No apnear 12 Oaks Mall Sublease,
month (313)878-9166
pllances,
No
animals.
no security deposit, $290 monPINCKNEY, large 1 bedroom,
References
reqUired.
Call
thly Includes
heat (313)589private lot, garage, Immediate
after 400 p.m ,(517)548-3691.
1809 weekdays,
(313)624·3894
occupancy
S255 per month
HOWELL
Luxury apartment
weekend=,s:c:.c-c-=-~
_
plus security. With opllo'l to
located In Howell, Immediate
WEBBERVILLE. Apartment, 2
buy
(313)729-7931
occupancy
2 bedrool1's,
2
bedroom,
carpeled,
apbaths, washer, dryer, stove,
pliances,
garage,' no pets.
068 Rental to Share
refrigerator.
heated garage,
(517)521·3323 or (313)553·3471

_.

•

much more. Electric and water
furnished
$1,000 security
depOSit,
$500
monthly.
(517)54&-7494 between
9a m.
and 5p.m
HOWELL
1 bedroom apartment, $195 monthly, including
gas and electriC Convenient
locallon
Security depOSit reqUlred
Falrlane
Estates.
(517)54&-1450after 530 pm.
HOWELL
Spacious
clean
remodeled
studiO apartment
In town
$160 per month
(517)54&-1593
HIGHLAND, $210, 1 bedroom
including
heat,
refrigerator
and range
Duffield
Apartments across from White Lake
Grocery. (313)878-9768

•

•

HOWIOLL Large two room
apartment With fireplace. Just
remod eled, appliances
and
carpeting
Included
$250, all
utilities paid. (313)231-1295, or
after 5 00 pm, (51n548-3468
HOWELL,
downtown.
One
bedroom, ulilities
furntshed
$210 month (517)54&-9698
HOWELL In town, 1 bedroom
first f:oor,
refrigerator
and
stove, all ulilities
paid $265
plus depOSit (51n54&-6836 or
(5'7)54&-8123
HOWELL
2 bedroom,
unfurnished, stove, refrigerator,
carpeting.
No pets. DepOSit
reqUIred (517)546-0101.

•

•

•

•

HOWELL Modern 2 bedroom,
large kitchen, first floor laundry, stove and refrigerator furnlshed. (517)54&-5613.
HOWELL, 1 bedroom apartments, (517)54&-2280
HOWELL
Efficiency
aparment First and last months
rent. (517)54&-7464,
KENSINGTON Park. 1 and 2

=~-=-~-,---

bedrooms
including
carpet,
pool, clubhouse,
heat cable
TV available. From $260 per
month, 1.96 and Kent Lake
Road 10 minutes from KensIngton Park Open 7 days
(313)437-6794.
MILFORD.
One
and
two
bedroom apartments. $275and
$295 Appliances, carpet, heat
included.
No pets. (313)6850640or (313)685-2311
MILFORD. Villa Del Lago, 1
and 2 bedroom
apartments
and townhouses.
886 N Main
Street. (2 blocks north of Sum.
mlt). (313)685-8408.
MILFORD.
Riverview
Apart·
ments One and 2 bedroom
;:::=-:-;;:;::-:-;--:-:--:--:BRIGHTON, furnished sleeP:
apartments,
stove,
Ing room and efflcency apart·
refrigerator,
air conditioner,
ment. 2 miles from Brighton.
carpeting,
washing facilities,
(313)229-6723
storage bins, boat facilities.
BRIGHTON.
Clean sleeping
No pets. (313)685-3709.
room near town. $135. Utilities
MILFORD. One bedroom, new
Included. (313)227-9973.
carpet, air conditioning.
$225
FOWLERVILLE. Room with kli=
month (313)349-5480
chen privileges
Call after
HUDSON, FR-EE-H-E-AT-,
6:30 p,m (517)548-1742.
FREE
WATER,
large
2
HOWELL area. Pleasant motel
bedroom apartment,
privacy
room from $31 weekly. $90
of wooded setting. $330 per
security
deposit.
(517)548month (313)437-3473.
6530.
NORTHVILLE.
Sublease
HOWELL downtown choice of
spacious
apartment,
$100
3 rooms for mature male
security
deposit.
(313)685Ulilities Included
Private en·
0440.
trance,
parking,
sharo
NORTHvILCe.-;ti-edrOom
facilities.
$90 monthly. First,
apartnlent,
$295. Exceptional
last and one month security
location.
(313)346·3222
or
required. (31J)731·1531.
(313)349-:..;7389=:..... _

NEW

•

WHITMORE
Lake
one
BRIGHTON,
Pmckney
area
bedroom apartment,
utilities
Female preferred
to share
furnished,
$275
month.
house,
non-smoker
$170.
Refrigerator,
stove, drapes.
(517)54&-8546
(313)449-4678.
BRIGHTON
Roommate,
;-;W=;;I~X;;O-;-M;-:'::;G":o:-Id:-e-n----;:G;--a-:-te-a-p-a-rt-preferrably
female to share
ments.
Sub-lease
one
two bedroom
trailer,
$100
bedroom
PatiO, dishwasher,
month
total
After
6 p m
you pay electriCity only. No
(313)227-6697.
security
deposit.
Rent $270
BRIGHTON,
apartment
to
per month. Lease to October
share,
(313)227-5696
after
:.,1
~(3:.:1~3!.:)66::::9-~3:::0:::28::_
530 pm
WILLIAMSTON
EffiCiency
HOWELL
Mature
adult
to
ap3rtment,
$175
A D.C.
share
2 bedroom
newly
welcome. (517)548-2347
remodeled apartment on lake
With 20 year old male Furnish063 Duplexes
ed. (517)54&-7263.
NORTHVILLE, workmg woman
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
m late 20's needs female
duplex,
stove,
refrigerator,
carpeted,
newly decorated,
roommate
Beautiful Country
$275 month plus deposl!
1Place
TennIS.
sWimming
(313)464·2299.
pool, club house
Your own
7Ig-:h"-t-o-n-,
"'C'::IT=-y':'-"-'-o'7
::'='::Bo-r
--:-1
o-v~e-I
y
bedroom
and
bath
f
Duplex, 2 bedrooms, gas heat,
References
reqUired
Write
air condilloned,
appliances,
Box 1053, co The NorthVille
$325 per month. Adults preferRecord, 104 W. Main Street,
NorthVille, MI. 48167
red.
Ask
for
Sandy
or
Margaret,
Preston
Realty
PINCKNEY
Mature prson to
(313)227-7400
share
apartment
(313)878:-:H-=O:;';W'7:
':":::-2--:-b-e-:d-ro-o-m-,--:-im-5396.
E;;L-;L-',
mediate
occupancy,
newly
WHITMORE Lake. Large ranch
decorated, extra storage area,
to share wllh responSIble per·
laundry
facllllles,
$325 per
son, pnvate bedroom,
bath.
month call (517)54&-3482after·
liVing room and dining room
noons
or evenings
before
$151) monthly plus half the
ulllllles. (313)231-3321.
9 pm Agent for Howell Town
and Country.
WORKING Christian
women
:CH"'O:;';W:::E~L::';L':';:.
727-b-ed-:-r-o-o-m-,
-of""f-ofMwould like to share Novi condo
59 on N. Hughes Road $250
With same
Pool
Evenings.
monthly.
No pets. (i)17)54&- (313)348-6939
=83=:1::47:-=C-:-~=_
069 IndustrialHOWELL
Township.
New
Commercial
mod ern
2 bed roo m
condomlntum-type
duplex on
BRIGHTON. 5,000 square feet
18th fairway of Dama Farms
Industnal/warehouse
space
Golf Course. Energy saving
For sale or lease. Will diVide
Units, well Insulated, attached
(313)832·5292.
enclosed
garage, gas heat,
BRIGHTON,
7,400 sq
ft.
laundry and storage
room.
Phone Bob Matheson (51n54&warehouse and office space,
3783 or (517)54&-5883.
All or part, Will diVide Before
5 00 pm (313)227·5340, after
HOWELL,
2 bedroom,
ap500 pm (313)227·9973
pllances, big yard, carpeted,
BRIGHTON Storage available,
$280 plus security
depOSit
lighted,
fenced,
indIVidually
:::(3=,,13~)83;:.2:,.:.7:;.61:=:5::-::-..,---,--_..,-locked. (313)227-3010
NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom, full
basement,
walking
distance
KtNGPLAZA
from town, full carpet, air. $395
SOUTH LYON
plus security. (313)349-5175.
16,890
sq.
ft. center
ready
PINCKNEY.
2 bedroom
for Immediale
occupancy.
duplex,
newly
decorated,
from 1200
s t 0 v e,
ref rig era t C' r , , Stores or offices
sQ. ft. and up. Excellent
dishwasher.
~25O a month.
parking & exposure.
(313)878-3613.
,
Dinsmore
Really
313-356-7300
064 Rooms

069 IndustrlalCommercial

101 Antiques

BRIGHTON4rent
2~OoosQfi'
Indust"al
bUilding, 3 phase
ele~t"c. overhead crane Call
(313)229-64n
'
HOWEl L 2,000- square foot
commerCial
bUilding
Prime
Grand
R,ver
location
Excellent
traffiC flow
(517)54&7252
wlxmi'
Industflal- Park,new
office and warehouse,
3,100
sq ft (313)3~8-_1~1
070 Buildings
& Halls
-~~~HALL for re;;t,'maxlmum
100
people,
catering
service
available
(313)437-5411 days,
(313)437-9269 eJenmgs
NORTHVILLE
Storage-mini
storage-your
lock and key
Starling
as low as $35 per
month Phone (313)349-0354
U-STORE m your ONn enclosed heated area, keep the key
1.1-59,Hartland (313)632-6734
071 Office

Space

A TIENTION
Sales people,
manufacturers
rep or field
reps We have private office
sUites for you' Nommal rent
mcludes
secretarial
serVice,
conference
facllilles,
coffee
service
and copy machme.
Prome Grand River location In
Howell
area
Call Michael
Scholtz at S.R J Investments
Corp (517)54&-7550or (313)47&8320
BRIGHTON
office
bUIlding,
from 110 square feet to 2,500
square feet Ideally SUIted for
doctor, dentist or other profeSSional person Ample park·
mg and reasonably
priced.
(313)227-5340
BRIGHTON
Immediate
occupancy (313)229-2150
BRIGHTON,
office
sUite
downtown Brighton $300 mono
thly (313)437-2610
BRIGHTON. Two offices for
rent In prime locallon
$200
each
per
month
With
secretarial
services available
for $75 per month addItional
(313)227·7039
BRIGHTON
West
Grand
River.
First
floor
modern
bUIlding
Three room office
reasonably
priced.
(313)2295500, (517)54&-0009
HOWELL,
3744 East Grand
RIver Modern office bUIld mg.
2 or 4 room sUites ImmedIate
occupancy. Plenty of parkmg
Call (517)548-3221
HOWELL Private office space
m Towns Pillar Real Estate
BUilding,
804 East Grand'
River, parkmg, utllilles included. Contact Gene Chandler,
(517)546-0566
Howell.
Office
space
avaIlable 1,200 square feet on
East Grand River
(51n54&2280
Howell
1,000 square
foot
lower level, carpeted, panelled. air conditIoned, private en·
trance. 2473 East Grand River
(517)54&-2280
IMMEDIATE Occupancy Turnkey medical
office
sUites
(1,200 square feet or more)
For lease (313)229-2752 DaVIS
Health Center
NORTHVILLE, 303 sq It 2nd
floor sUite on Main Street m
downtown NorthVIlle $200 per
month Carl Johnson Realty.
125 E Mam (313)349-3470
NORTHVILLE, 567 sq ft 2nd
floor space on Mam Street m
downtown NorthVille. $225 per
month
carl Johnson Realty,
125 E Mam (313)349-3470
OFFICE
space
downtown
Howell. 2 offices available, furnished or unfurnished.
$100
and $150 per month (517)54&7835
OFFICE / room, 140 sq.
Grand River. (313)229-6930

PRIME Grand River locatIon In
Brighton, various office sizes
100, 260 up to 1,000 sq. ft.
Reasonable. (313)227-1735
SMALL office. main floor, centrally
located
m downtown
NorthVille. (313)349-1700 days,
(313)349-0581 evenings
STOCKBRIDGE, office spaces
for rent m busmess distriCt.
Call
(517)851-8195
before
500 pm •
THREE
offices
for
rent,
secretanal and telephone services available
Chamber of
Commerce bUilding 131 Hyne
Street
Please call (313)227·
5086 for further information.
Rentals

MINI motor home for rent,
sleeps 4, loaded, $329 weekly,
no mileage charged (517)223·
9267
ORLANDO,
Florida.
20
minutes to D,sney Completely furnished 2 bedroom, 2'/,
bath lakefront
condo
Pool,
paddle boat (313)349-4081
SARASOTA, FlOrida Furnish·
ed effiCiencies.
Close
to
beaches
and
shopping.
(313)229-2137 or (813)366-5090.
VENICE,
FlOrida.
Two
bedroom, two baths, condo,
bay View, golf, av,IIlable month
of March 13131227-7690
074 Wanted

to Rent

RETIRED gentleman
would
like to rent a room near a lake
dunng vacation months of Ju·
Iy, August, September,
October. Arthur S Olson, 204
Foxwood
Lane,
Naples,
Flonda33942. (813)774-6273.
WANT to rent farm land, vlclnl·
ty Bradley and Coon Lake
Roads. (517)223-9454.

INDUSTRIAL space available
Immediately,
1,850 to 30,000
sq ft. from $700 monthly. Just
off
expressway,
Brighton
area, Contact Mariann Zander .
20th Century
Realty
Inc.
(313)437-6981.
Self Storage·lnslde
and out·
side, Sam's Mrnl·Storage, 313
E. Huron St., Milford. (313)6853484.
STOCKBRIDGE,
excellent
business
opportunity,
large
space (1900 sq It ) for rent In
business district. (517)851-8195
before 5 00 pm.
STOREFRONT O'ficoorretaii
space available In Hartland, air
conditioned.
Also warehouse
space (313)632·7457 or evenIngs (313)383-3127.

ft.

ONE room. Grand RIver and
Rickett.
Professlonalsaccounts,
sales reps, etc.
Call Saundra Brown (313)2299200 caldwell Reinhart Co

072 Vacation
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ANTIQUES, glass, and collec·
tlbles By and sell Furniture
stropping
and
supplies
Wednesday thru Saturday, 2to
5 pm AppOintment,
(517)54&n84 or (517)54&-9060 Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell
ANTIQU E paiTOforgan
Restorable
$300
(313)4982800
ANTIQUE pump organ, good
condition, $800 (313)498-2730
ANTIQUE Oak, Cherry
and
Walnut furnIture
and collectables
Open Saturday
and
Sunday, 1 00 pm to 500 pm,
other by appomtment
The
Chair Lady, 2100 Chase Lake
Road, Howell (517)546-8943
COMMODE, spmet desk, Nail
cupboard,
choppmg
block,
candle
boxes
and
more
(517)54&-1694or (517)54&-2422
EXPERT
chair
caning
Reg ula r·dal sy-star·lace·
pressed cane (313)878-3590
KING'S Thlngs·Antlques
Fur·
nlture, collectables, gift Items
Consignments accepted
Buymg antiques
and estates
Layaway Free delivery wlthm
10 mile radllJS Buymg gold
and Silver, Will pay top proces
222 'II Grand River, Brighton
(V, block west of Canopy)
open M:lnday thru Saturday,
10 00 a m. to 500 pm,
Sunday, 11 00 am to 500 pm
(313)227-5618
KING furniture
strlppmg,
no
dip method
5205 Warner
Road, Fowlerville
(517)2233396
LARGE oak
HOOSIer cupboard,
beautIful
condillon,
$425. (313)349-3867
ROUND oak wood stove, 5 ft
tall, approXimately
100 y'ears
old, m workmg
condlllon.
$225 (313)227-6975.
SILVER Star Antiques
Valentine
gifts.
Heart-shaped
necklaces,
copper
hods,
teakettles,
brass
candlesticks,
trovets,
pitchers/bowls
Green
ba"erina depreSSIon, antique
collectibles
Open everyday I
5900 Green (517)54&-9587.
THE WOODEN INDIAN ANTIQUES
large
selectIon
of
American
Country
furniture
and accessories
Buy and
Sell. Open Saturday and Sunday,
1:00 pm to 5.00 pm
Otner limes by appomtment.
3787 Byron
Road,
Howell
(517)546-0062
YE Olde House, AntIques and
GiftS
Valentme
gIftS, potPOUrri sachets, s'Jncatchers,
glassware, oak tables, beds,
dressers,
high chair, walnut
tables and dresser,
cherry
drop-leaf 703 E Grand River,
Brighton Open every day
102 Auctions
BRAUN
& HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE
Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R
Braun.
665-9646. Jerry
L.
'-leimer, 994-6309
ANTIQUE
consignments
wanted for up commg antique
auctIon
call
Ray or Mike
Egnash (517)54&-7496
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM·ESTATE·
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
313624-5716
PUBLIC auction
Abandoned
vehIcles 1974 Pontiac, 2 door,
2L57R4P271375 1973 Chrysler,
4 door, CL41M3C182506 8281
East Grand River, Brighton,
February
16th, 9 am.
1969
Pontiac,
2 door,
252379Pl73933 1970 Pontiac 4
door, 262390P148994 9830 E~st
Grand
River,
Brighton,
February 17th, 9a m

JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctioneenng
service,
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
MIscellaneous.
437-9175

or 437-9104

HOWELL, moving sale, 1972
Mavenck
$300, ndlng
lawn
mower $50, work bench and
Vise $20, miscellaneous
96
MeadOWView Dnve. (517)54&1948
Goods

BEDROOM set, solid dark oak,
4 pIece, queen sIze bed. Make
offer (313)231-3465
BUNK beds, maple, excellent
contlltlon. $150, Call (517)54&1593
BEDROOM
suite,
white,
French PrOVincial, five pieces,
queen size bed. $125 (51n54&9331.
2 alike Colonial couches, very
good condilion.
$80 each
(313)227-7575after 6p m.
DONATIONS of useable fur·
nlture, appliances,
tools and
miscellaneous
Will be greatly
appreciated
by the
Unity
Universal
Life Church.
For
free pickUp, call (517)223-8214
Tax receipt given.
DESK, converts to Singer sewIng machine, and chair. Good
condition.
Asking
$75.
(313)349-2519after 5 p.m.

Apples
Apple Cider
Donuts
Caramel Apples
Jams, Jellies
Popcorn,
Honey

Hours:

SINGER
'!utomatlc
zlg-=-zag
sewing machine, seNS Single
or double needles, deSigns,
o/ercasts,
buttonholes.
etc
Modern cabinet Take on monthly payments or $56 00 cash
balance
Stili
under
guarantee
UnIversal Sewing
Center, (313)334-0905

THE MILFORD

Hardw-ood~
oak, $40 (313)227-3032

split

Starley
Garage Doors

SEASONED mixed split hard·
wood
Call Cleat or Ted
(5~7)54&-31Ql
106 Musical

TIMES-7-C

107 Miscellaneous

SEASONED

OPENE8 & ENTRY DOORS
16x7 Steel
Secllonals
$315
16><7One Piece - $270

Instruments

trap

F

DRUM
set, 'II L Bass
WIth foot pedal. cymbal, wood
block and cowbell Snare With
stand
$100
(313)437·3474
daytime
DRUM set, Starlile Nlth Ludwig heads
Bass, tom, SIde
tom, snare, cymbal, and stool
$150 High hat. $50 (517)54&9331
ELECTRA SLM -electrlcgUltar,
good condillon, $200 (517)54&2197after 400 pm

INSURANCE
WORK
Parts and Service

A&H
MODERNIZATION
(BUilding
and
Remodeling)

(313) 887-2741

EPIPHONE 5 string banjO Excellent
condilion
(313)2299327
FRENCH
Besson
sol'Jer
trumpet, medium bore, profeSSional model, $550 Bundy
cornet,
student
line, $120
GUlter and amplifier,
$135
(517)54&-3016
G RAN D -"p-l-a-n-o-,~6-f-o-o-t

BUYING used furnllure
and
miscellaneous
Items
Duck
Lake Resale (313)887-1843

STOVE, refrigerator and water
softener, $50 each Good conKrakauer.
nice tone, $1,990
dIllon (313\227-4097
negollable (313)231-3606
SOFA and 2==-sl"'d-'-'e":c':"h-al-rs-,-D-r-e-x.
KIMBALL
Caravan
electriC
el glass top coffee table, oak
organ One year old. like new
game table and 4 chairS,
$BOO
Bundy clarinet,
$125
HELP-Please call us If you are
walnut console stereo After
(313)227-6309
new or know of someone new
6 30 p m (313)229-8001
OLD German Import Violin
In Milford
or
Highland
THREE piece modern walnut
$500 Old German VIolin of the
Welcome Wagon Call Beverly
bedroom
set, double
bed,
1800's $675 Old German bow,
887-7862M,lford
chest, double dresser
'.'11th $75 (313)227-6309
1980 Hotpomt
washer
and
mirror $125 (313)229-8251
PIANO, 5 foot 7 Inch grand,
dryer,
never
used
$400
TWO glass and chrome tables,
Schimmel, like new. (313)229(517)54&-7018
2
table
lamps,
1
arc
lamp,
8150
HAB~RSHA~M:-"-P=I;--a-n-:-ta-t"-Io--n
desK·table (313)231-3499
PIANO - Organ. neN and used,
handmade antiques reproduc:
WASHER
and
dryer,
$150
best deal m thiS area Kimball,
lion
furniture
at Hartland
Large
chest
freezer,
$150
Sohmer plano's. Gulbransen
House (313)632-6030
Good conditIon (313)227-6641
organs We WIll buy your old
HARTWICK
gas
stove
5
WHIRLPOOL
washer
and
plano call Ann Arbor P,ano &
burner,
grill
storage,
dryer, good condillon
$100
Organ Co, 209 South Mam
beautIful 1930's radiO cabmet
Whirlpool dishwasher,
brand
Street. Ann Arbor
(313)663(517)851-7129
new, $125 (313)878-5697
3109
HOOVER portable washer and
WESTBEND 13 gallon variable
REYNOLDS
trumpel
Exdryer. 100 % warranty
sllil
speed humidifier
Like new,
cellent condillon S195or best
good Must sell $300 (313)348used
one
year
$75
(313)449(313)632-5853
6933
4451 before 5 (313)437-0750
ROGERS 8 piece drum set 5
100 Inch four cushioned Col·
after 530
ZII cymbals
Excellent condionlal sofa
Excellent
condltion (517)54&-8696
lion
Green print Herculon
105 Firewood
upholstery,
$125
(313)349UPRIGHT plano, good condl7 Day delivery, quality season3471
lion
$350 Call (313)878-3567
ed hardwood
$45 (517)223evenmgs
1978 Kirby upright
sweeper
9284 or (517)521-3517
WIth attachments
Runs great
WURLITZER organ WIth reverb
FIREWOOD, cut your own. $13
Includes
shampooer
Cost
and Leslie speakers (313)229Picked up. $35, delivered, $42
$575 new, saCrifice $120 or
8001
(517)54&-1198
best offer 1-(517)678-3058
ZILDGIAN cymbal, 22 mch ExFIREWOOD.
Seasoned
KIRBY upright vacuum cleaner
cellent
conditIOn
$120
hIckory,
oak
and
maple
w,th attachments. fme shape
(517)546-7970
Delivered,
$33 Face cord
Cost IS over $450 new, sell for
4 x 8x x 18, un split $37 split'
107 Miscellaneous
$55 (313)229-7668
7 cord
mmlmum
delivery
KITCHEN cabinets, upper and
AREA's largest selecllon
of
TrierweIler
Trucking
and
lower, 16 unlls, walnut for·
woodburnmg
heaters, stoves
Grading (517)54&-3146
mica Very good condItIon
and
fireplaces
Country
FIREPLACE
booler
for
$650 or best offer
(313)349Squire, Howell (517)54&-7040
hydronlc
healing
system
1509
AIR-t,ght
wood stove sale
$350 (313)867-2458
_
LIME
oak
bedroom
set.
Evenings
and
weekends
FIREWOOD
$35
All
oak
bookend bed, chest, dresser,
(517)548-1089
(517)223-9029
night table, (313)437-6121
ALL Nlghter
Big Mae With
FIREPLACE
wood,
$25 a
MILITARY war relics wanted
blower.
9 feet
Class
A
facecord.
8x4 foot
Free
BUyIng
Japanese.
NaZI,
chimney $600 (517)468-2373
delivery on 2 cords or more
American,
VIetNam,
'11'111,
A rare
antique
sausage
call after 6. (517)54&-2700
WWII, and all related Items
grinder, electriC organ good
John
M. JenkinS
G3344
FIREWOOD, $35 a face cord
shape $35, Lombard cham saw
Menomonee St, Burton, MI
(4 x 8 x 16), seasoned hard16 mch bar good conditIon $65.
48529 1(313)742-0005.
wood (313)629-0042
_
3 steam Irons, 4 pair skI boots
MOVING, must sell
May tag
FOR sale, coal by the ton
$10 a pair like new, Ice skates
washer and dryer, $450. Fur·
(517)54&-4223
and roller skates, 2 vacuum
nlture,
and
much
more
FIREWOOD $35 face cord
cleaners, ski poles $10 pair
(313)229-6384after 5 p m
4x8x16, (Will deliver). For sal~
744 Howell
St
Pmckney
METALMASTERS
formicaby college student to help pay
(313)878-9063
topped
dmelle
set,
selftUItion MIlford area (313)685A B Dick Model 310 tabletop
storing
leaf,
4 naugahyde
1327.
offset pronter Excellent condIchairS, $60 (313)229-2223 after
HANK Johnson and Sons 8th
tIon.
$1.600
Model
111
')pm
season for free delivery
of
platemaker,
new
$1,200,
deluxe flrewoods,
7 days a
saCrifice,
make
offer
(313)437MICROWAVE oven (Sanyo),
week (313)349-3018
9587
perfect condillon
3 power,
MIXED firewood, $35 a cord,
ANTIQUE
style
slate
pool
(high,
low
and automallc
$40 delivered. (313)231-2528.
table. beaullful
handcrafted
defrost) $175 (517)548-12n
furniture
quality,
all wood
NORTHERN
Michigan
MATCHING couch and chair,
model,
leather
pockets,
firewood
4 x 4 x 8 foot
good
condition
May
be
Queen Ann style legs all aclengths or cut and split Pick
reupholstered
SSO or best ofcessories
Free
delivery
and
up or delivered (313)229-4902
fer. (313)229-8393
set-up
$1.500 value for the
OAK FIREWOOD 4'x4'x8', 9
MATCHING couch and chair,
person who wants quality at a
cord
mmlmum,
$69.50 per
good condillon
May be refair price $750 (313)227-7795
cord
Delvered
Michigan
upholstered
$SO or best offer.
Firewood Inc (313)635-7037
(313)229-8393
SEASONED
hardwood.
$40,
MOVING Must sell like new
Buck Stove
4 x8 x16 mches, free delivery
sofa bed, spring
mattress,
WOODBURNING
on 3 face cord Within 10 mIle
Herculon
material,
$2'"'0 or
FIREPLACE
INSERTS
radiUS
Arts
Sport
Shop.
best offer. (517)548-2592
Burns wood or coal SAVE
(313)229-6615
PROTECT YOUR CARPET
60-80% ON YOUR
Home
SEASONED oak and hiCkory,
New or Just cleaned
With
Heating Costs
guaranteed to burn, over 2,000
Superior Kote helps keep dust
349-4722
NOVI
cords
In stOCk,
4x8x16.
and SOil from getllng In SpIlls
(313)231-3643, (313)665-9013
Will bead Call (313)437-0939
SEASONED
hardwood
BABY
announcements,
PAIR of maple tWin beds With
Delivered $38, picked up $34
golden
and Silver anniverfootboards,
matchmg double
(313)229-6935
saries,
engagement
andresser and mirror like new
nouncements,
and
much
$350 Pair of tWin headboards,
SEASONED fireWOOd. Picked
more
The
Milford
TImes,
436
maple, $40 Single tw'n head
up $35, delivered $45 Bob CurN Mam, MIlford, (313)685-1507
and footboard With matchmg
Vin (313)349-2233
chest of drawers, $75 (313)227SEASONED firewood,
white
1026
and red oak, hICkory, and
PINE table 48 Inches With 2 white birch, Eldred's Bushel
.<>
leaves and 4 chairS. ~160
Stop,
2025 Euler
Road,
Brighton. (313)229-6857
(313)349-3966
PHILCO 21 cu ft Side by Side
SEASONED firewood $40 face
refrigerator, $150 or best offer
cord 4x8x16 delivered
call
(517)54&-1371
(517)54&-2924
RAINBOW Rexane water filter
SEASONED hardwood $45 for
vacuum cleaner, late model.
1 face cord, 4x8x18, $40 for 2,
Cost IS over S600 new, sell for
$35 for 3 Delivered
Brighton
$175 (313)229-7668
area (313)227-1190.

GREEN velvet hide-a-bed, oak
mirror, rockmg chair and matchmg chair. thermal drapes,
hangmg
lamp,
bedspre::ld
(517)54&-8251

Gifts from

CUSTOM
Formica
brand
tables bUilt to your speclflca·
tlons at wholesale prices KurtiS Kitchen & Bath, 3666 South
State, Ann Arbor
CENTENNIAL
barn
wood.
Planks and beams (313)2297096or (517)54&-2519
CUSTOM
made
cabmets,
countertops,
vanitIes
Free
estimates (313)887-2685
CEMETERY lots, Oakland Hills
MemOrial
Novl
$250 each
(313)227-4318
'(, mch bench drill press,
Companion, (313)221-9342
CANVAS tarpaulins,
10 x 16
$45 each. (517)54&-7231
CASH for your no longer
needed
furniture,
tools,
household
Items, glassware
Buymg one piece or a house
full Call (517)54&-749::.,6
---::--~
DRIVEWAY
culverts
South
Farm
Lyon
Lumber
and
Lake
Center,
415 East
(313)437-1751
ENGINE repair. The Grease
Monkee's
Tractors,
snoNmoblles,
cham <;aws, all
gasoline engmes
can't beat
our prices
(313)229-2327 or
(313)229-5330
FABRIC Outlet - hugh savmgs
at The
FabriC
Shack
In
Brighton, 680 'II Grand River
next
to the
Kmg
Wing
(313)227-6412
FOR sale or trade. one 12 mch
McCuliouch
cham saw, like
new
One air compressor.
Sears power router With many
extras
Many old tools Will
trade for 16 Inch firewood
(313;231-1988
FLORIDA bound, wmg back
chair and ottoman. redwood
pallo
furnIture.
king
size
velvet sp!ead and headboard.
fireplace
set,
old
stove,
skates,
portable
typewriter
and more (313)349-4247
12 Gauge Mossberg, vent rib,
reCOil pad and gold trigger
Excellent
condItion
$175 or
best
offer
After
7 p.m
(313)348-0286
GARAGE clean out, one 8 hp
two
stage
Snapper
snowblower,
$300
One
10 x 10 metal shed (new m
box). $100 One Foley no 387
blade sharpener
like new,
$1000 value only $500 With extras One 10 mch heavy duty
table saw, $350 Call (313)2277018, after 6 pm
50 Gallon whlskE'Y barrels $15.
plastl~ milk crates $1 00. metal
doors 36 Inches $10, copper
kettles $65 and $75 (313)2277444or (313)229-4327
GARELLI moped, great for errends, new engone, $200 Call
(313)348-3789
HEATING
bills outrageous?
Heat pumps really save Free
computor
analySIS (313)8786794 or (313)632·7924
INSIDE
sliders
Instead
of
replacement
wmdows
can
save you hundreds We mstall
or show you how OutSide
storm Windows and doors also
available
No charge
for
estimate
EsqUire Wmdow,
(517)548-2200
JOERINS
Upholstering
and
Decorating
Shop
644 E.
Huron. Milford
(313)685-2813
Do It yourself speCials, all In
stock upholstery
fabriC 50%
off SpeCial orders 20% off
KILN
and air dryed
oak
lumber
Weekends,
(517)54&3162

7 Days

10 to 5

1-634-8981

Heart ...

the

g

Tetra's Wonderful
World of Tropical Fish

"Trusting

in

the Lord"

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

•

•

WE BUILD
on Material

,Save

We can
contract
-YOU

BUild
now
STILL

ALL WINTER
Costs
and LabO~
NOW
and

I f

or
bUild

later

Pcnn Plax

1

LT I

" _

229·6050

Ask

for Walt

Doan

FROZEN FRUIT
and
VEGETABLES
Order

8 P,cce
Lok Roc~s
R"'l 5495

~

SAVE

are now roady.
list,
please stop in for ono or call and we will bo happy
to mall you one. -Remember
doadline
for completod ordor Is Friday, Feb. 20th, 1981.

Includes:
Atwatcr
Aquarium,
Tetra Blilo Flltcr,
Pcnn Plax
X440 Air
P,'mp,
Pcnn Plax
"PC"
Heater, Telra mln Fish
FOOd, Tctra AquarIum
D,qcst,
Gravcl, Thcrmometer,
Alrllnc
Tubing
WIth Black Tank
Reg. S3S.9S

$2995

1478 Ranch

MI.

48442

$395

DYNAFLO
150
POWER,
FILTER
523 SO

With Wood Tank
Reg

53695
SALE
\50 Flltcr

blanks

Rd., Holly,
(313)634-8981

SALE

Reg

SALE

$141

If you aro not on our mailing

Diehl's Orchard
and
Cider Mill

Buttor

Diehl's Orchard & Cider
Mill
1476 Ranch Rd" Holly·
7 Miles N. of M-59
Just off Milford Rd.

ROPER electriC stove~regular
oven plus mlcrowa/e
over
stove (313)349-5025

FLOWEF.ED couCh and chair,
wood t"m $50 (313)437-3157
GET "O~
TV ,nstalled, all
areas
$59 95 call
(517)54&3145

DARK brown sofa and reclin·
ing chair, $150. (517)546-6482.

Apple

105 Firewood

Goods

-'3-

REFRiG-ERATOR
months
old, 18 cubiC foot, frost free.
harvest gold ONner leaVing
state, must sell $300 Save
$200 (313)632-5280 e/enlngs
an.cJ.
weekends
REBUILT Electrolux sweeper,
cost $250 Wi'l sell at $120
(313)231-3066
REFRIGERATOR, Slove-:- RCA
XL 100 color TV. ~enlth black
and white TV, Duncan Fyfe
drum table, console stereo,
"'Inger washer, double roil-away bed, 8 piece hard rock
Maple drop leaf dlntng room
set (517)223·9904

ELECTRIC -stove,double
oven (517)54&-2906
FILTER-Cue-en
vacuum
cleaner
Fine cond,tlon
With
attachments
Cost IS over $500
new, sell for $85 (313)229-7668
FRIGIDAIRE
/lasher/dryer
combination
E (cellent condition, (313)685-0894
FOURPlece
-sect.onal" "sofa~
beige velour, 1 year old $275
(313)474·8986
FURNITURE and Centennial
Farm anllques
and consOle
BaldWin organ (313)437-6643
FABRIC Outlet-=- hughsavlngs
at The
FabriC
Shack
In
Brighton. 680 'II Grand River
next
to the
King
Wing
(313)227-6412
FRIGIDAIRE 30 Inch electriC
range, self-clean, gold $150
(313)227-3726

NEWS-

Q

103 Garage &
Rummage
Sales

104 Household

104 liousehold

Goods

LAKE·NOVI

Catridg~

Evcry

Day

Salc Itcms Good Thru 2 148\ or
While Supplocs Last!
Complctc

FISH,

BIRD,

SINCE

&

PET SUPPLY

I9SS

BIRDSONG'S
~21 W, Mllln, Brsghton
Hours 9 to 6 Tues Sat 229·62S.

II Jf' 1tWill
l' I MISC(,1laneolJs
t~P

.f

)~lll

(I ..

Ih.lrJ:"l

j

IJ I

-.ltrlll.

241J

V,eblJ' r.dlp

,

W,J.1 l."L

(~17)52'

'I
LICATA ~
_oj He,l\er~
Shen~ 1dOdl1
• r,o Eff" dnd cnerqy King
j 0n furnace
(517)5465369
\ley S LOf-T QUILTING dnd
",CRA"E
Cldsses starting
h We car'y all supplies
me I~ get acquainted
9519
'aln
'1Jhltmore
Ldl< e
13}4494007
'IVE It Resale and Antl~ues
~oned for conslgnmc~ts on
)
VI ant e d fur nit u r e
,usehold furnishings aro dp
ances
handy crafts
e'c
all (313,6327665
I.'onday
'u Saturda;
'2 noo~ tll
_ P m Grand opening "oon
:'56 A,on Pd (Ha'i and Pd )
"3rtland V,IIage
"ORTON
,.ater
softener
,"lIets
50 Ibs S3 85 \'/,xom
t,) Operative
'''''xom
MI
1'13)624 ~1
"OVING
give
a,'/ay
. /e', thing must go 10915 COlt ly Dnve
n~Kre~
AnytJrT"'e
.EVI and used Ice s~ates We
ccept trade inS Loeffler HWI
-1rdware 29150 Five Mile dt
",ddlecelt
livonia
(313)422;210
'lQ 2 rock salt '8OIbs
S3 50
:"xom Co-Operatlle
Wixom
'11 (313)6242301
,FFICEfurl'lture
complete
now mobile
sleigh
S75
~l1ol'>mob}le dolly S50 Sno\\
~Iol'>er S200 Antique armOire
$150 Wire wheels Call after
G pm (313)2274329
'JIL furnace -2' ;Year old Luxdire ~~
L313)227-516~
OFFICE
supplIes
IBM
"anscnber
luggage
shutI"rs
dishwasher
Interror
doors
2 wooden
room
diViders
book
shelves
"a'erse
rods
drapes
plus
much more (3131229-8Wl
PLUMBING s-uPPlies Myers
pumps
Bruner
water
oofteners a complete Itne of
plumbrng supplies
Marlin s
Hardware and Plumbing SuppIv South Lyon (313)437-0600
IANOtl);;lng
- QualIty
~asonable Call Jim Selleck
313/2311171

4~

I enn) P,ncher Clearance
oak handcrafted
table. conole Comfort·alre
humidifier
nly S4995
24' cast Iron
~arlor stove (save over S70)
,-,ov.ntOl·'n Fowlerville
RECISION garden - seeder
.'11thplates for sl'>eet corn and
,egelable seeds S4960 Col·
e s Elevator
east end of
'Aason
Road
In Howell
517)546-2720
1973-Pmto for-parlSOr
runs,
: 160 Small 3 draw steel office
,'esk. S35 Honda 350 ex·
ellent
condition
S570
5171546-3016
POLARIS snowmobIle
S400
Jpnght freezer S425 (517)546634 after5p m
lUBBER - Sia;Ps':-M~lfoni
;Imes
436 N Mam. Milford
313)685-1507
'EClA"-IED Elrrc"s -Eldred
s
~u,hel Stop 2025 Eulel Ro"d
3J1ghton, (313)229-6857
,00" trusses for garages and
arns. 20 footers to 40 footers
) to 50° 0 off (5171468-2338
) TEEL rounda-nd squaretub.
ng. angles channels beams
'te
Call Regal s
(517)546J820
---':;TOFlAGE trailer
35 foot
Lo"boy movmg van 3 doors
.'11th rubber SI 200 Call after
:; p m (~1I)~!::07}
_
,UtTS restyled lapels nar'Ow,
'J pants tapered mens and
"omens
Laphams Tallonng
SI\Op 120 East Mam
Norhvrlle (313)349-5175
SINGER-dei";;"xemodel
portilble
zlg zagger
In sturdy
'arry ca~e Repossessed
Pay
,'f $38 cash or monthly pay'lent
5 year
guarantee
Universal
Semng
Center
313)334 0905
SUNFLOWER ~eeds 50 Ibs •
$1450 Wixom Co Operative
III~om 1.11 (313)6242301
':;TORI.' WtnOONS and doors
I,SO patio door storms Il'slde
"torms and storm panel m·
oerts Free estimates. Ho"ell
Solar Co (517)546-1673
SNOWBLOWER -Toro -5- hp 2
,tage
Like
ney.
S450
3~)2~1-20Q8_ _
SAVIN copier $7~. time clock
and accessones
S50 electnc
stove $15 (313)227-7444 or
(313)229-4327
SINGER
241·2- commercial
sewmg
machrne
Ideal
for
leather, excellent
condition
(3]1)7~4076 __
STURDY
homemake
wood
storage
shed.
8x15
$5OC
(313)227-6309
THREE quarter-mtnkJaCket.
size 14. like new Best offer
~517)468-3473
:TURN your unwanted-mer~handlse mto Immediate cash
:Sell at auction
Call (517)546':7496
':UTILITY
traller~.
new
Buy
direct
from
manufacturer
'4 x 8. $325 5 x 8, $395 5 x 12
tandem, $550 Also wood haul·
'ong trailers (313)229-6475
USED color
TV s Century
electromcs.
Woodland Plaza.
Hacker
and Grand
River,
:(313)227·5422
VIDEO movies -to rent:t>uy.
sell or trade (313)887-5769
:W-E i5 0 I N
V',
orls-:
:napkms.
thank you notes.
,matches. everything for your
. 'weddl
ng
The
1.1II fe rd
:.. Tlmes.436 N Mam, Milford,
, (313)685-1507

C;-;-n i"ii,i"

and

:; WELLPOINTS
plp-el~
.",and 2 Inch. use our well drover
,-and pItcher pump free with
"purchase
Martin's Hardware
"-and Plumbtng Supply, South
," Lyon (313)437-D600
'WATERBEDS
custom
made.
,frames
and
accessories.
".prices start at $120 10547 East
;Grand
River.
Brighton
~ (313)227-1703
:~OODB-UR-~l
ERS, -thO'r:
-lTlostatically
controlled
fur·
: Nice add-ons, airtight stoves
• i517)546-1127
bird-mix.
50 Ib bag.
:S9.10
Wixom Co-Operatlve.
·.Wlxom.MI
(313)624·2301

:Wiu)

~WF.L5ER,200- amp.
~~,!able

~

LinCOln.
i3_'..3)87.!~...!.~_

E:RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-

THE MILFORD TIt.lES-Wedne'lday.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

1t2 Farm Equipment

i1UYE:R of sldndlng timber all
I,' ,Ies Ron Athe;
(313)6357351
EIGHT ~orsepower
26 Inch
snohb ONer dual StdgC self
I 'op"lled
like
neN
S500
1313)4494327
FORD 1300 Dle~el 198~ Front
loader 5 foot blade In rear 6
foot lav.n mov.er
With tilt
O"ens tratler S8 500 or best
offer
(3131227·3292 (313)8878616
8 HP Massey Ferguson tractor blade
chains
weights.
mower
After
630 p m
(313)229 8001
_
36 Inch sno" blade weights
and
sno"
chains
for
8
horsepo"er Yardsman tractor
Like ne'\ SIlO or best offer
(313)&73-6638__
_
_

GALION 101 road grdder Wltn
scarftre diesel engine S2100
(517)546-1751

SNOW blade for Sears tractor
$60 (313)887-7360
TROYBIL T - rotOt~s-VJ:W
shredder grinders Off season
sa "ngs Call now Sun Valley
Tro.,~t
(~3)231.~7~
_
WARDS
16 HP
tractor.
hydraust,c
dnve
hydro lift •
42 Inch snowplOh
garden
plow,
diSC and cultivator
S~()()() (313)685-8453
_
110 Sporting

Goods

FOR sale
traps and stretchers Used (517)546-4223
R0SS10 speed 26 Inch mens
bike SI00 frrm hardly used
(517)851-7129
SKIS bootss,ze 1Ob,ndlngs
and poles $110 (3131229-9784
after 515 pm
WINCHESTER 3(}-30 lever ac·
t,on
22 automatic
and 22
Single
shot
Ithaca
410
(313)227:.§09
_
111 Farm PrOducts

t51

GRADER
International
gasoline
new ttres
loaded
Excellent
cond,ton
$5 500
(517)546-5260
POLE barn materials WP stock
a full line BUild It yourself and
save we can tell you how
South Lyon Lumber and Fdrm
Center
415 East
Lake
(3131437-1751
Symons
tractor
and equIpment AuthOrized Ford tractor
dealor We meet the needs for
your lawn. garden and industry
Call
(517)271-8445
Garnes MIChigan
STOCK tanks 3- x 2 x 8 foot
300 gallon
SQ9 50 each
2 x 2 x 6 foot
150 gallon
$79 60 Cole s Ele Jator east
end of Mason Road In Howell
(517)546-2720
TRACTORt.re cha~~s Most alt
sizes Last year's prices Call
Turner
Implement,
Vlliliamston (517)655-2075
USED P T 0 generators-for
farm and horne All sizes Call
Chuck Altman. (313)632-7422
USED 38~alns3
POtnt converSions to fit Allys Chalmers
John Deere
Farmall
John
Deere 440 bulldozer
3 POtnt
snowblowers
blades Assort
ment small manure spreaders
front loaders 3 POint PTO buzz
saw Cub and Farmall Super A
front blades
Dave Steiner
Farm EqUipment
(313)6945314

------~-

I want to rent a bUlldtng to
grow p0t:.ltry (517)546-58~
14 Inch
Uno-lug alumrnum
wheels. 8 foot utility trailer.
shop vacuum. mIscellaneous
used tlfes (313)227-2448 after
6pm

-------

BRIGHT wheat straw. heavy
bales $1 45 Free delivery rn 113 Wanted To Buy
Quantity Also hay snow plow.
ANTIQUE clocks and watches.
tng (313)348-6241
any condition
and
parts
FIRS T c utttn g=':'ha'--y----=-$
-=85::-a--:-b-a-:-'
e(517)546-3831
(517)223-8291
ABANDONED
houses.
FRESH eggs, white or brown,
garages, barns, outbulldmgs.
6700 Oak Grove "load. Howell
etc
for
u~able
budding
(517)546-5771alter 3 30 pm
matenals
WIll purchase
or
trade
labor
Evenings.
FROZEN
FRUIT
AND
(313)629-6136
VEGETABLE
SALE
Orders
may be placed thru February
COPPER.
brass,
radiators,
22 Order blanks at store We
starters. generators a'1d bat·
sltll have good cnsp apples
terms Phone (313)666-1792
Cider, popcorn. Jams. Jellies
FIELD grown evergreens~ 4 and honey We ship frUit UPS
12 ft
size
Scotch-Austrian
Warner's
Orchard.
one half
ptne or fir
6
MargoliS,
mile south of Grand River at
(313)477-4400. (313)346-9480
5970 US-23 Bnghton (313)229I want
to buy
a used
6504 Open Tuesday through
refrigerator. stove. washer or
Saturday
9 a m to 6 p m
dryer
on
working
order
Will
Sunday
11 a m
to 6 pm
pay S20 to SI00 a piece
Closed Mon"'d
...a:2y'--__
(313)229-7668
FOR sale
hay and straw
POWER take-off
shield
for
(517)546-0617__
--= __
,Model B Allts-Chalmers
trac·
FEEDER pigS, 55 to 70 pounds.
tor (313)629-6107
wormed and cut (313)876-9759
PING pong tables needed by
aher6 pm
teachers for therapy and exer·
GRAIN trucking
FowlerVIlle
c,se
Mrs
G
(313)632-7691
and Howell area (517)223-9267
after 3 OO,-=---"'-p.:mc- -:::-_
HAY. straw and wood for sale
16 mm
Prolector
Days
(517)546-3516
(313)645-6100 Nights (313)477HAY and straw for sale 3.000
6447, Patrrck Joyce
bales wheat straw. 2.000 bales
USED SimpliCity tractor ,'11th
oat straw 1.000 bales clover
mower (313}227-5990
hay 500 bales second cutting
WANTED to buy good used
alfalfa
You pIck up or we
plano Call evenrngs, (313)887deliver
Charles
Robison
5489
Saline.
Michigan
(313)429WANTED to b-uy Toy electriC
2755 Monday through Fnday
tratnS (313)348-6219
after
5 p m
Anytime
weekends
WANTED
MasoniC
memorabilia Call (313)231-2543
HAY and straw (313)878-3092
after 6 00 pm
HAGGERTY Lumber
has a
complete
'ine of pole barn
matenals
Call. (517)546-9320
for quotat"lo'--n::.._-,--_--,- __
LAMA lamb milk
replacer.
S2380 per 25 Ib bag Cole's
Elevator. east eno of Mason
Road tn Howell (517)546-2720
POTATOES.
onions.
vegetables
and frUIts
5795
EastGrand River, Howell

WANTED new or used Glen·
wood or Chambers IVood/gas
combtnatlon cook stove Fatr
or better condillon
(313)8786054evenongs
WANTED,
antique
or old
Wicker baby or doll buggIes
(313)363-5009
WANTEDOiCl
airplanes
or
parts. any condillon
Write
POBox
445 South Haven
MI 49090 (616)637-5482
WANTED Ford fiberglass
per (517)546-1961

Beef Sides

S1.39 lb.

tor'

Household

FebrU,HY 11.1981

Pets

t54

STUD
ser.lce
Chdmplon
S,dmese Colorrornts
Orlen
tdl
ShorthdtrS
Kittens
available (517)546-D970
SHEL TIE reqlstered
3 month
male (313)231·2411
YORKSHIRE
Terner
AKC
female S250 (313)2272795
YELLOW Lab female
AKC
2' 2 yedrs
Hunts excellent
whistle
trained
$2QO Blue
Tick male 5 months Stre Nahonal Grand Night Champion
Hammer 6 $200 (517)2233820
152 Horses &
Equipment
APPALOOSAS snow and race
prospects
Top bloodlines
(517)223 9668
AQHA brood mare due to foal
In May Mus' sell Best offer
~1:Jl878-5~02
BUYING good riding horses
Grade Or registered
(517)4663623
- ---BEFQRE seiling. try us Buymg horses. lame sound Pick·
,-,,-g~~ pO!,IE!s.J313)~-21 0_1_
Chadl1lk F•.ums Resale Sad·
dlery Plantation saddle. com·
plete velvet Side saddle OUtfit
Wanted on consIgnment
Cut·
back English saddles. trooper
Saddles,
brepches
saddle
seat OUtfitS and boots
1681
Duck Lake Road. Highland
Sixth bUlldtng north of M-59 on
the le't
Tuesday
through
Saturday 10 to 5 (313)887-7323
CEDAR Brook Farms2mstructors,
Western
and
English.
adult
and youth
Horses for sale (517)546-4678
CRYSTAL Valley Farm. new
and used tack horses tratned.
bought and sold (313)227-6553

~

CUTE 6 to 8 month female
Shepherd looking for a lovtng
home Call Humane Society
(517)548-2024
ENGLISH saddle all purpose,
60rrelll $175 (313)878-9314
EQUESTRIAN
Village
IS
presenting
a Horse Health
Care program at Hartland HIgh
School February 18th at 7 p m
(313)632-7286
HORSES boarded. large box
stalls.
tndoor
and outdoor
arenas
trails
paddocks.
heated
observallon
room
riding
lessons
English.
Western
purebred
Arabians
for sale Renaissance Arabian
Farm (517)546-1473 (313)3481534
HORSESboarded.
month (517)546-8128

~65

a

Hoof tnmmrng·shoemg
(horse
and
pony)
R
Morse.
blacksmith (517)223-9305
HALF Arab gelding. ShON or
trail
very gentle
4 years.
lease or sale (313)227-9446 or
(313)229-9703 "~_~
__
HORSESHOEING and trrmmIng Call Ron Gordon (517)4683623
ATTENTION
HORSESHOERS
We are
pleased
to announce
advanced
horses
hoeing
cla3ses
under the dlfect,on
of Karl
Belt

r

Pet Supplies

TROPICAL FISH and supplies
Goong out of bU~lness sale
TWdddles
2301 Bowen Rd
Howell (517)546·3692
155 Animal

Services

A trim by E\le alf breed dog
grooming
Brrgt ton
area
(313)227-2129 0, ,Irlbutor
of
Mr Groom products
ALL breed
dog grooming
(517)546-2080 or (517)546-6439
If no answer cdll after 3 30 pm
Joy or Cher;1
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming
15 ~ears
ex·
perlence
Reasonable
Satisfaction
guaranteed
(517)546-2459 PROFESSIONAL dog groomrng. 11 years experience.
oncludes
ears. ndlls. glands.
bath
S9
Brighton
area
(313)231-1572
TAMARA KennelS offers all
breed
boardmg
and
per·
sonaltzed profeSSional groom·
Ing A~pomtments
(313)2294339

EMPLOYMENT
165 Help Wanted

••

If.
General

APPLICATIONS
Will be accepted
by the
Highland
To ....nshlp Clerk's Office until
500 pm
February 16. 1981
for employment
as BUlldtng
OffiCial and BUlldtng Oepa'tment
Head
5 years
ex·
perlence as licensed bUilder
or eqUivalent reqUired $19.000
salary mmlmum
Information
(313)887·1031
AVON- To buy or sell m Green
Oaks. Genoa. Maroon losco,
Putndm
and
Hamburg
townshIp Call (313)662-5049 or
(517)548-2653
ASSISTANT Director of NursIng The ne ....director of nurs·
mg services of WhItmore La~e
Convalescent Center IS seektng RN applicants for a pallent
care onented assistant dlrec·
tor
Geriatrics
experience
preferred
but not essenllal
Please contact the director of
nurstng (313)449-4431
ASSISTANT
branch
and
branch managers
Must have
recent prevIous banl(tng experience
$11-14000
start
Placements
Unlimited
(313)227-7"6,"5:-:1_~
_
BABY Sitter, responSIble perSQn tn Pinckney elementary
dlstnct for my 8 and 2"2 year
old sons (313)878-5641
BOOKK EEPER/Secretary
wanted for busy construction
office m Novi Must have expenence m use of pegboard
system receIvables, payables
and payroll (313)478-6662
BABY-sIUer to Sit m my home.
three
days
a week
Cal'
(313)348-0459 after 6 00 pm

BABY,sIUer
wanted to give
motherly
care to two girls
ages 4 anO 1 Own transporta·
tton reqUired Must be responSible and reliable
Keep tryIng. (517)546-2027
BABY sliter
wanted
prefer
Well known farner ,'11th 20 mature woman to look after 14
years experience
month old girl m my Hartland
home
A leacher
calenddr
Learn.
Advanced
technl'
year
Hours
730 a m
to
ques of shoe makong & fit- 3 30 p m
References
reo
ting
for
Saddlebreds,
qUlred
(313)229-5120
after
Morgans.
Walk'ng
horses.
5pm
& Pontes
How to cut your
BORING mill operators.
exshoeong time
penence necessary
Call bet·
ween
8
and
6
(313)227.41~
Artvanced
methods
of corBEAUTICIAN
With followtng
rection
In
alt
problem
across from Hartland
HIgh
areas
Halrport (313)632-5214
For full Information
call.
BARN help. part·lIme cleantng
stalls and sheds
(313)9940091
BAR help wanted Send name,
MARE.
gentle
Appaloosa
address
phone number and
type (313)878-5302
experience
to
c/o
~ar
MOVING must
sacnflce
2 manager.
POBox
574.
mares
both half Arabs
4 Bngh/on. MichIgan. 48116
years old each
both very
BABYSlnER
need<:d for 2 and
flashy. great show prospects
4 year old for occasllonal Slt(517)548-3426
tmg tn my home tn Howell
REGISTEREDMorgan
Mare.
(517)548-1282
Superman
and
LIppItt
BASE
player
for
Country
bloodlines.
top
western
Western Band Call (517)546pleasure potential
Excellent
6470 or (517)223-8724
brOOd mare. 53 500 (517)468BARN help wanted Girl over
2322
18 for grooming show horses
REGISTERED Morgan geldtng
Experoenced and must be able
5 years old Broke to ride
to go to horse ShOWS In state
(517)546-9609
and out state (313)437-2941
REGISTERED -4year
old ApBANK supervisor.
prlmanly
paloosa gelding
161 hands.
checkmg
accounts
Super2'12 months profeSSional tratn·
visory expenence With vanous
rng Sells With 1 week of free
commerCIal
banktng
operariding lessons
Stone Wood
tions a necessIty
Placements
Arabians. (517)546-1746
Unlimited (313)227-7651
REGISTERED Quarter -horse
CHEMICAL
TECHNICIAN
geldtng. gentle Also hunter.
needed for tndustnal
R'D
Jumper thoroughbred.
clears
Lab Entry level POSition IS
5 ft • sound (313)431-9098
open for an tndlvldual With 1 to
SAWDUST 4QYaidtruCk-iO<id
2 years
of college
level
deltvered
or smaller
loads
chemistry and math, or for an
picked up Bernerd Kuhns and
IndiVidual ,'11th high schoof
Sons.
3055 Beck
Road.
chemIstry and algebra. plus 1
Howell (517)546-2942
to 2 years mdustnal lab experience
Qualified
can·
STRIVE-35 - mare
and ---;Oal
d,dates should send a resume
horse supplement.
S15 75 per
to M' Robert Ramsey. Per·
10 Ib bag Start to flnosh foal
sonnel
Manager.
Chemfeed, $1690 per 25 plb bag
Trend. Incorporated. 3205 Easl
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Grand
River,
Howell.
Michigan
Mason
Road
on Howell
48843
(517)546-2720

(313) 449-4678

~]
1'-----

Custom Cut
We Do Farmers'
Beef& Pork
Chopp Shoppe
136 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-6266

PETS

151 Household

POTATOES red or white. also
onions
11 mtles north
of
FowlerVille
on
FowlerVille
Road. 3 miles east to 5885
Braden Road Kenneth Mahar.
(517)634-53,.:49:::._
P-HEA-SANTS.
gUineas.
chickens
(517)546-4634 after

5p m
SPlciR7"s
Orchard
Farm
Market Spring Frozen FrUIt
and
Vegetable
Salel
Restaurant
quality
at
reasonable
proces
QUIck
frozen. packaged and ready
for your freezer
Come In to
order or call. we Will send an
order
form
(313)632-7692
SpeCial thiS week, Mcintosh
apples. $3 half bushel
North
US-23 to Clyde Rd eXit, eazt '12
mile 9 to 5 30 dally and Sun·
day
112 Farm Equipment

Pets

AKC Shih Tzu pups. 12 weeks
old. female and male champ
bloodline. tlilY size. show and
pet qualities Reasonably PrlC'
ed Call evenmgs.
(517)2238204
BRITTANY
Spa;;~els:AKC
registered. wormed and vacctnated. ntne weeks old. com·
plete
WIth
pedIgreed
background
$75
(313)nl9356
BY MY VALENTINT~ery
affec·
lIonate 2 year old male Sheppherd Collie mix Looking for
permanent
relationship
Call
Humane
Society
(517)5462024
-CHIHUAHUA'S
Female.
purebred. tan. one year. S50
Male. AKC, blue. one year.
$100 Both raised WIth kids
(517)546-8777
DOBERMAN. AKC.beauttiUi
black and tan. all shots Call
(517)546-6888
DOBERMAN. black and tan
male.
3 years
old.
AKC
registered
Excellent
temperament
and bloodline
Best offer (313)878-6818

,n-

ALLIS Chalmers
CA. plow,
none foot diSk, 8 foot rear
blade,
drawbar
$1.200
(3'3)878-93,"-':,:4
__
--,- __
---,
BEHLEN grainS systems and
steel buildings (517)223·9267
CERTIFIED service In genutne
parts are sltll your best buy.
Call us now and benefIt from
our February sefVIce speCials
and free PICk-up and delivery
With orders of $200 and up
Symons Tractor and EqUIpment Company, (517)27t-8445
Gaines

FOUR yealOidspayed German Shephard
needs good
home VIctim of divorce Qut·
door dog. fnendly.
healthy
Doghouse mcluded
Wrote B
McGhan. 2222 Reid Street •
Flint. 1.1148503

1951 - Ford
8Nwllil:il:
tachments
Good condition
Call after 6 p m Fowlerville
(517)468-2382

(fROOMING-Boardlngpups/'
sale
8228
Evergreen
Bnghton
Mrs Hull (313)231·
1531

FORDtractor,
new palntexcellent condilion
$2.000 Mott
mower.
$800
Blade.
$250
(5171546-5260
GLeNCOe
sOiisavors
Solf
FiniShers Tho
tillage
systom that saves fuol. time •
and soli Those In the know
buy Glencoe See the experts
Symons Traclor & Equipment
Co Your Ford Dealer with 28
years of serving your area
~517)271-8445Gaines.

GOLDENRetrelver
pupplcs
AKC reglstored.
excellent
pedlgroe
Born 12-26. shots
and wormed 4 mare3 $200. 6
females $250 (313)624·4499
LAB puppies. $20 (313)632.

-aild

FOR low cost spay·neuter
formation. call Humane SocIety (517)548-2024

FOUR year OldAKCAIaskan
Malamute male Lovos kids,
serviceman unable to keep
$125 (313)887·9649

m9

L"oViNGllttle
Valentines.
several
small
breed
pups,
AKC (517)546-1459
~fALE -CockatiOi
with cage
Stick trained
$75 (313)685-

3889.

lVJO wellbroke-Appaloosa
mares. two P 0 A mares. one
Quarter horse colt. one yearl·
tng Appaloosa filly Call after
4 00 pm (313)878-9453
9 -VCarold
-registered
Ten.
nessee Walking Horse Black
mare. gentle, out of Mldnoght
S~~:!~2S78-6857 af!e~ 4 P_ m_
153 Farm Animals
MOVING must sell
Young
holstlen bull at growing age
(517)546-3426
ONE Hereford cow~I-HeJer
calf, t Hereford cow due soon
(517)223-3558
REGISTERED AngUS Bull, 18
months old (517)223-8410 or
(517)223-8198
THINK Spr~ng - The Krazy
Goose IS back Takmg orders
now Sprong delivery of gosl·
ings.
duCklings.
turkeys.
gUineas. and chicks Specialty
Items of request (517)223-9785
or (517)223-9847
TWO 2 year old calfhOod·. vac·
cmated. bred Holsteon heifers
Due soon (517)521-3128. Vor·
non Hodge
154 Pet Supplies
FINS n·Feathers
Pet ShOp.
8028 Grand River, Brighton
(313)227·3832
_. __
.__
_ _
_

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

CHRISTIAN woman to care for
elderly
Your home
Fifteen
years expenence
$4 hour
(313)832-7739
C-HARGE NurseS-The
new
director of nursing services of
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
Center
IS seeking
a few
qualified RN's and LPN's for
full or part·lIme employment
Jom our team Salary negotl'
ble Please call drrector of nur·
smg (313)449-4431
CLEAN INGiady. 20 hours per
we~ (313)383~2~3
_
CAB drover. must
II'JO m
anghton city limits. good dnv·
Ing rocord
Prefer
older
gentleman
(517)546-3232 bet·
ween 9 a m and 3 30 P m
CHRIOPRACTIC
assistant
wantod
Insurance work experroncod
preferred
Novi
(313)348-7530
CAR pOller lor-Wilson
Ford
Mercury dealership.
Apply In
porson onty 8704 West Grand
'llver.6nllhton
CARRIERS wantod -to dell~or
tho South Lyon Herald on
Wednesdays
Routes open In
town and Cambrodge area Call
Corculatoon
Department
(3131349-3627
EXPERIENCED cook. resume
only
POBox
24. Howell,
MIChIgan 4884~

PARTTIME
MAINTENANCE
MAN
lor steel fabncatong
shop
Must have mechanical
and
electncal
background
Apply In person

WEST END
WELDING
25180 Seeley

Rd • Novi

EXPERIENCED tool and die
maker for cold metal stamping
plant Profit shanng and insurance Resumes or applica·
Mns accepted at 800 WMney.
Bnghton.
Michigan
48116
Monday
through
Thursday,
9 am t03 pm
EXPERIENCED
workers
Call
(313)348-8000

Jim

Janltoral
Shanks.

EXCELLENT tralmng
IS the
key to a successful career In
real estate' The best trained
real estate agents produce the
most and earn the most' Ann
AtbOr
Brokers.
Inc
Hometrend can train you to be
your best' JOin our winning
team' We're looking for star
players tn our Dexter office I
Call (313)971-2840 now'
EXPERIENCED mechaniC for
outdoor work. small engine
and tractor repair
(517)5467270

LOOKING for qualified chur~h
organist
Organ
has
two
manUdlS
and AGO
~edal
board For further information
audition
and pay schedule
please call (517)223 8824 Tues·
day thru Frrday. 830 am to
1230 pm
LIBRARY assistant part-tIme
Duties
tnclude
shelvll1g of
books.
filing.
CJrculdling
Items, some typtng
Varred
hours Include 2 ovonmgs and
most Saturdays
Novi Public
library (313)3490720
LADY to live-In as dnver/·
compamon
to asthmdtlc
Widow
Nursmg
experrence
helpful
but not nece~sary
light
housekeeptng
only
Room,
board
and
salary
Referencp.s please POBox
98. Howell. 1.1148843
MUSICIANS WANTED - Look:
109 for all kinds of mUSICians
If you are willtng to work hard
for good money you're what
we're lookrng for If you play
an Instrument or play any of
the followrng mUSIC, country.
rock. New Wave, oldies. Jazz
or do Just plain solo work. give
us a call No age barrier Only
serrous minded people need
call
After
5. (517)546-8831
DynamiC Productions

We need expenenoed

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS
DICTAPHONE
OPERATORS
PBX OPERATORS
WORD
PROCESSORS

FULL-TIME cashier. apply In
person
Tlmberlane
Lumber.
42780'II 10 Mile Road. Novi
FULL TIME
warehouse
worker/substitute
drover $3 75
per
hour
plus
benefits
Bnghton area (313)229-2957
GENERAL
Manager
to run
complete
warehouse.
must
have ten years expenence
(313)227·1440

We have temporary
long
and
short
term
assignments
Call now for
apPointment
I
Warren (313) 977-0860
Southfield
(313) 569-7500

GUITAR or keyboard for Untque rock prOject
Ability to
grasp ongmal material essenlIal
Must be available
for
afternoon rehearsals (517)5465536 (517)487-0979

CASHIERS
Gasoline
retailer
seeks
responSible
people
for
afternoon
and
weekend
shifts
PrevIous
retail ex·
peroence
helpful.
Must be
18 Mastery
of baslo math
skills
reqUired
Benefits
Apply between
9 a m & 3
p m, Monday thru Froday at
the
followmg
Speedway
Stallons
Ten Mile and Novi
mNovl
Milford

Rd & General
Motors
on Milford

Ten Mile & Telegraph
In Southfield
Franklin & Northwestern
m Southfield
An
Equal
Employer

165 Help Wanted

win SERVICES
The Temporary
People

Help

MATURE indiViduals to work
With mentally
handicapped
group home settrng, must be
18 Expenence a plus. Send
resume to Home of opportumty.
39269 Clearvlew.
Mt.
Clemens. Michigan 48045
MATURE baby sitter needed,
must live In the town of Webberville (517)482-4466
MATURE women needed to
care for 2 boys, 5 and 3'12
years old 4 days a week
m to 5p m Our home tn
Chateau Howell $55 per week
Own transportallon
(517)5468546 after 5p m
MAN for young growing com·
pany All around fleXible. pack
orders, load trucks. Janltonal
dulles. sales mtnded, pleasant phone vOIce. well groom·
ed, type 60 wpm Must have
dependable late model van for
pick up and delivenes
Solve
Needs Company (near Umon
Lake) (313)696-3200

sa

_Opportunity

,HOMEMAKERS
Family Service Agency seekmg part· time homemakers
m
Northeast Washtenaw County
area to do personal care and
homemakmg for elderly and
fam",es m their homes Trammg prOVided Car necessary
Call (313)483-1887 Equal opportunltyemployer
HEAT reclalmers needed. two
expenenced
outSide
sales
people to sell energy conservallon eqUipment Busmess IS
good Call (313)346-9167
INSURANCE
CommerCial
lines customer
service representallve
needed Challenging
POSition. tn·
valves
customer
account
handling, new bustness and
renewals Need a career profeSSional who enJoys takIng
responslblloty
CommerCial
underwrltmg,
secretarial
and
rallng experoence necessary
Full benefits.
non smokers
preferred
(313)994-4900 or
(313)973-9330ntghts
JAYCEES and Jaycettes
are
looking for young men and
young women to work wlthm
the area Wages negotiable.
fronges great, Call Walled Lake
area Jaycees and Jayceltes
(313)624-0174 between 4 and
10 pmdally
KEYBOARDIST
and
lead
singer wanted for rock and roll
band Call Tim. (313)229-9376
LOVING
person,
enjoys
children to Sit tn my home, t ....o
days per week,
NorthVIlle
(313)349-4877

SECRETARY
We
offer
an
above
average
fringe
benefit
program.
MInimum
requirements;
9 months
secretanal
expenence
and/or
general
business
course,
accurate
typist
(minimum
45 wpm),
shorthand
or
speedwriting
helpful.
Knowledge
of
newspaper
business
helpful,
Observer
& Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia.
MI 48150
Wearean
Equal Opportunity
Employer

OLDER MAN
REQUIRED

PART·tlmo techniCian Technoclan w,th sOlne expenence
With
M-mode
echocar·
dlogrdphy.
treadmill
stress
tesllng and halter Inonotorlng
Call (313)624·6633. as~ Anne
Daniels
PART.TIME work;fUlltlme
pay
Car and phone
necessary
Sarah Coventry
Call Linda
after 3 pm (313)437-6090
PART~IME~IT;a,ntenance
for
small office (313)349-3980
QUALITY -Control -Product
Analyst, preler expenence
In
Ford
Motor
Company
or
General Motors Quality Con·
trol Programs
An IndiVidual
With technocal
degree
or
eqUivalent and related work
experience
In small component
manufacturrng
opera·
lions
Send reply Box 1066.
c/o LIVingston County Press.
323 E Grand River, Howell, 1.11
48843

NIGHT SHIFT
FOREMAN
for
medium
size
steel
fabncatong
shop
Apply
on
person 8 AM-5 PM.

WEST END
WELDING
25180 Seeley

QUALIFIED person wanted to
teach exercIsing classes Call
(517)548-2612. Wednesdays
or
Fnda~s 9t09
RN or LPN. mldmghts
Part·
time. 11 to 7 Good wages and
benefits
Apply
In person
Wishing Well Manor, 520 West
Main Street. NorthVIlle
REAL estate classes starttng
soon Call Maureen, (313)6851543. Realty World Schaefer
RESIDENT manager
needed
for apartment
commumty
m
FowlerVille
Maintenance
skills reqUired
Salary plus
other benefits
Call Patty at
(313)769-8520
RN or LPN. part·tlme evenmg
hours FamIly practice cliniC
Please send resume to P 0
Box 606, WMmore
Lake.
MichIgan 48189 (313)449-2033
RECEPTIONIST !Typist
Local.
outgOtng personality and good
grammar a necessity
$700 3
month Fee paid Placements
Unlimited (313)227-7651
SERVICEMAN
Heatlllg, cool·
Ing. refngeratlon
5 years or
more
experoence
Call
(313)887-6307
SECRETARY / ReceptlOnost
wanted for small offIce
tn
Novi
Quallfted
person
Will
have strong typing and shorthand skIlls Word processing
expeflence helpful, but not reqUired Contact John Portt at
(313)349-5050
PART-TIME
dnver,
Monday
thru Fnday, 8 am to 1 pm Call
Pat Stanley, (313}348-6000
SinER needed
315 to 530
'II
LaBost
area.
Novl
Teenager
conSIdered
(313)476-4168eventngs
STUDENTS register now for
Keypunch classes beglnmng
February 16. 1981 (517)5460900
SNOW removal
(313)349-8200

For helper In
MACHINE SHOP
Call Ron,

(313)478-1745
CHILD care needed for two
year old In South Lyon area
Wednesday. Thursday, Satur·
day. 1000 am to 630 pm
(313)971-7275or (313)437-9540
CONSUMER
lending
manager
PrevIous finanCial
management
expenence
In
bank or credIt umon. Candidate
Will assume
super·
vlsory
responSIbilities
for
stateWide consumer
lending
and credit card opera lions
program
Placements
Unlimited (313)227-7651
NURSES
aides,
mature,
dependable
IIld,vlduals
With
posItive attitudes needed to
gIve tender lOVing care to the
elderly
Taktng applications
for full time employment Mon·
day thru Froday. 10 a m to
3 pm
Greenbnar
(5,7)5464210
NURSES aide Mature depen·
dable indiVidual you are need·
ed t() give tender lOVing care
to the elderly Taklllg applica·
lions for part-lime
employ·
ment, Monday thru Froday.
10 a m to 3 pm Greenbnar
(517)546-4210
NOW taktng applicatIons
for
waltressess
and bartenders
(517)546-7270
OPTOMETRIC
assistant
receptlomst. for Milford area
Part·lIme full·tlme
Must be
self starter, dependable
and
have ability to run offtce Expenence helpful but WIll train
right person
Please
send
resume to c/o Milford Times,
POBox
339·A.
Milford,
Michigan. 48042
PERSON wanted to deliver
newspapers
to carriers
and
stores In the South Lyon area
on Wednesdays
Must
be
reliable and good With kids.
Please
call
Clfculatlon.
(313)349-3627.
PART-lime
cashier.
Howell
area party store. Musl be 18.
cash register experience and
references requlfed
(517)5462598

...----------------------...,

HELP SUPPORT
PURPLE HEART
VETERANS
Be a telephone
solicitor.
Work
out of your
own home at your own pace.
Must have pleasant voice.
For interview
call Mr. Naiman
at
(313) 875-5151,

Rd • Novi

help war,ted

SECRETARY. girl Fnday, part·
time. good typing skills Hag·
gerty 7 Mile area. (313)4644411
SECRETARY·
general offoce
We are
a multl·natlonal
manufacturer
of medical
equipment
A permanent
secretaroal
posilion
IS
avaIlable at our Bnghton ser·
vice office
Candidate
must
possess a pleastng and efficIent telephone
manner. ac·
c;urate typtng skills.
and a
preference
for
dIverSIfied
duties Salary commenscrate
WIth IIldustry standards,
copaid medical and dental insurance. as well as. co-paid
retirement and life tnsurance
programs
Send resume
to
Sybron Medical Products. 8619
'II Grand RIver. Bnghton. MI
48116 An Equal Qpportull1ly
Employer
_
SALES
Engtneer
PrevIous
management
expenence
helpful
Knowledge
and ex·
penence With OSCilloscopes.
logiC and spectrum anaylizers.
and micro-processor
hard·
ware and software
Company
car.
$24.000
and
up
Placements
Unlimited
(313)227-7651
THE 53rd Dlstnct Court has
been granted 2 C ETA depu·
ty clerk poslllons
Appltca·
tlons are now being accepted
from
LiVingston
County
reSidents
under
C ETA
(COmprehenSive Employment
and Training Act of 1973). Tolle
11-0 For further IIlformatlon
and to determine
eligibility.
contact Job Service 1.1E S C •
123 North National,
Howell.
MIChigan,
48843 or
call
(517)546-5795
•

MACHINIST
Must have own tools and
Brodgeport
experoence
Apply
In person
8 A M -5
PM

WEST END
WELDNG
25t80 Seeleg

Rd , Novl

TAKING -.;pPlacai,ons
for
housekeeping
and clean·up
person.
pari-time
work
(517)546-4270 _
_
THe Hillcrest Rellional Centor
for
Developmontal
Disabilities,
AIS Department.
Is soliCIting
proposals
for
residential
service prOViders
for operatong up 10 70S
S
licensed
homes
In the
Washtenaw.
Monroe
and
Lenawee County areas All Ill'
terested parties should con·
tact tho Hillcrest AIS Offoce at
(5t7)546-8432 by February 17.
1981 Thtl deadline fOr recelpl
of complete proposals IS noon
February 27.1981.

165 Help Wanted
TAKE CONTROL You can be
rn chdrge of your future You
set lour own goals. wurk your
ONn hours. earn dS much as
you want Inflation hdsn't af·
fected thlz buslnes~
Full and
part·tlme
opportunities
available
Call 1313)348-0638.
9 a m to 9 p m Wednesday
only
WANTED
young
men and
women
mterested
m the
future of Walled Lake corn·
munlty Must be 18 to 35 years
old
No
expertence
necessary
Qffers on the Job
tralnong Excellent opportumty
for advancement
Call Walled
Lake
Jaycees
Jaycelles
(313)624-4483 between 4 and
10 pmdaily

~.

WANTED RoCk and roll
gU'tdflSt·
AskforTlm

Call

iead
(313)227-7239

world

WHA T'S--.t-t,ke? The real
'y
of real estate Can I make a Iiv·
109 as a salesman? Can I make
$15. 20. 40 or even S70.000 a
year? Is the test hard to pass?
Hew much does It cost me to
get started? Why are women
so successful In real estate? If
you'd like to know the answer
to these and other questoons. cali ERA ALDER REALTY now
and receive a free cassette
tape recordtng which tells you
all you ought to know about
selling real estate We'II send
It free because we thmk It'S
"
worth It to find the nght people
'. I
to sell
for us
Call now
(517)546-6670 or wnte to ERA
Alder
Realty.
195 East
Highland
Road, Ho ....ell. 1.11
48843
WALLED
Lake Employment
SerVIce needs applicants for
tool room tnspector
8 years
expenence
afternoon
shift
(313)669-2637
WALLED
Lake Employment
Service needs appltcants for
machme
tool
and
fixture
deSigner
Expenence 7 to 10
years top conslderat,on
Paid
benefits plus bonus. Excellent
startmg salary
Resume reo
qUlred Call (313)669-2637

;f.

WALLED
Lake Employment
Service needs applicants
for
expenenced
Mill
Hands.
Lathe Hands. afternoon shift.
must have own tools 5 years
expenence
Call (313)669-2637
X-RAY Tech Needed m Whit·
more Lake physlclan's
office
3 days per week Must be Will·
tng to be tnvolved ,'11th pallent ~).
care Send resume to Box
1080. c/o Bnghton Argus. 113
East Grand Rl\er. Bngh\on,
Michigan 48116
Y M C A -PhyslcalDireCtOr
under CETA funaong. full lime
Must be Oakland County resIdent and meet other CETA reo
qUlrements
Prefer graduate
In phySical education
health
or recreation
West Oakland
Y M C A (313)685-3020Y 1.1C AClub
Coordinator for
program
WIth speCial han·
dlcapped young adults. 5 to 10
hours per week West Oakland
Y 1.1C A (313)685-3020
166 Help Wanted

I

>4'

Sales

ATTEr;nIONR"ubbermald
dealersl
Coppercraft
GUIld
has earnrng opportumlles
for
you With our sales program
(313)363-1290
AnRACTIVE
part-tIme
work
for women over 21 Work With
fashion company Average $10
per hour plus free wardrobe ~~
for those who qualify For mtecvlew call (313)231-1769 or
(313)231-3029
BORED? Layedoff?
Excltmg
rewardmg
career
opemngs
,'11th Realty World Schaefer's
f"lartland and Milford offices
Complete tratntng by profesSionals $15000 and up potentlal first years earnings Break
away and call Maureen
at
(313)632-7469 or (313)685-1543
Classes ~arttng sO,,,o",-=n",__
EARN extra mcome. part·tlme
Wtn tnps. bonus cars. Improve ~.
your own health. learn about
Shaklee
For more mformatlon, call Jan. (313)887-1256
HOMEMAKERS -gOOd earn·
tngs from your home
Call
L T D ASSOCiates
(313)2279213
INTERESTED m a career m
Real Estate? Call today for an
appointment
With a company
WIth a proven record. profes.
slOnal training. tops m advertlsmg Licensed or unllcens,
,
ed
Century
21 Brighton
Towne Company
Howell Of.
flce, (517)546-1700. Broghton
Office (313)229-2913

I'

IMMEDIATE opentngs forTuii:
tIme or part·llme real estate
salespeople
For appOtntmenl
contact AreaWide Real Estate
(517)548-3100

START
YOUR
BUSINESS

OWN

as an ondependent
Avon
Representallve.
Sell
Ameroca's
best·selling
cosmetIcs.
fragrance'!,
Jewelry
Work for yourself,
set ONn hours
(313)425-8969
IF you want to contribute
to
olhers. personal growth. hlg"
Income. a real purpose tn life
call "You. Unlimited".
collect
1(313)231.1108 Monday, Tues·
day, Wednesday. Froday. after
630 pm
Saturday,
Sunday
ar'/tlme
EXCIting full, parI·
time careers
INTERESTED m- a career- III
Real Estate? Call today for an
appomtment
Appomtments
are being taken for full·lime
~ales people,
licensed
Or
unlicensed
The market IS on
ItS way back up Thoso who
start now Will be ready to take
advantase
of It Call Diane
Hayner at (313)227-5400 for fur.
ther mformalion

fj

t.

LOCAL Amway dlstrobutor of. ~
fers opportuntty for good car
nmgs (313)227.4418
LIKE real estate?
Soli It I
We'lI teach you how
<:.III
Darlene Shemanski. (313)348
6430. Real Estate One
SALES POSition openong lor
new and used cars and Iruck~
Sales Oxporlence
preferred
immodlate employment
APD
Iy on porson to Mr Wilson Or
Mr Eberth. Wilson Ford Me,
cury. 8704 West Gran<! Rlvor ..
Brighton

,

,

,

q

1

•

1
I

I

Wednesday,
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SlUes

MATURE, experienced
partlime saleslady
Apply In person only. Dancer's Fashions,
435 North Main, Milford
SECURITIES sales, registered
representative.
Livonia, Troy,
Broghton/Howell
Remvest
Securotles. Securotles Broker
Dealer Call (313)42$-9000

e

TOP COMPANY now hlnng for
lewelry sales, we train, no expenence
necessary
Free
fashion jewelry
samples
to
you of $1,000 Rubbermald
dealers welcomed
Like good
paycheck? Call (313)878-9647
You'll be glad you dldl

'

170 Situations

I

Are you a busy lady? No time
for housework?
Call
Mrs
Hoban,
(313)363-7723
or
(313)887-6330.
ALTERATIONS,
sewing, and
mending,
Quality
work,
reasonable
rates.
(313)8877117
ALTERATIONS
and sewing lor fit, lor restylIng, for comfort,
for value.
Reasonably
priced.
Call
Carmen. (3t3)437-6071.

•

BABYSIITING
week
days,
South Hamburg Road area
(313)231·1330
BABY-SIITING
hI my home.
licensed. Fowlerville, In town.
Reasonable (517)223-3873
BABY-silting,
weekdays,
South Lyon area
Mother,
nurses aid daughter. (312)4375549
BABY-SIITING by the week or
hour, days only. (517)546-1684
BABYSITTING
In
HIghland
area Mother 01 4 month old
baby. $30. weekly.
(313)8877028
BABY-Silting
reasonable
rates, close to town. Call after
5 30 p. m (517)546-0335

•

I

Wanted

BABYSITTING,
week-days,
to 6p m. Howell area
(517)546-3945.

•

sa m.

CHILO
care.
New
f1ex-aschedule.
Pick
your
own
hours between tl:30 a m. and
6.30 p.m.
for children
2V,
through
10. Lucky
Duck
Nursery. (313)227-5500

•

175 Business"
Professional

Services

LYON Mailing, bulk mailing,
complete mailing list for South
Lyon (313)437-3224
HCROSCOPES done
honest,
confidential
readings
Call Nancy
(517)546-3298.

Fran~,
ESP
Howle

INCOME
tax
preparatIOn,
Michigan Tax Consultants Inc
Federal, state and all supporting schedules. Computer
processed
For appointment
call
(517)546-9600,
after
530 pm,or(517)548-2983
ORGANIST, Will tea~h popular
music in your home Adusts or
beginners (313)348-9111
PLANNING
a garden?
Get
ahead 01 "sing food costs
Call for custom tilling, don't
rent, don't walt Call now for
sprong scheduling. Have us "II
it. Free eS\lmates.
Cdll
(313)227-7570
REMODELING,
repairs,
kItchens, baths, recrooms, addl'
t,ons, and garages. Art Starr.
licensed
builder,
(313)8785127.
SNOWPLOWING,
resldenllal
and commercial.
Reasonable
rates Call Larry (517)546-5974.
SNOWPLOWING
MILFORD,
very reasonable
Resldenllal
and
commercial.
Hank
(313)68$-8513.
SNOWPLOWING,
Hamburg,
Bnghton,
Pinckney
area
(313)231-3584
SNOWPLOWING.
Howell,
Bnghton, Pinckney, Hamburg
areas. Reasonable rates After
4p m week-days,
all weekend (517)546-7879
SEWING
machine
repair,
lamps,
clocks,
small
appliances By appointment only. (313)498-2800 Krafty Products,
425 N. Main
St.,
Gregory,MI
TUTORING
by
certilled
teacher, all subjects, graduate
work in reading (313)685-9806
WOOD working shop, planing
and sawing. (313)227-7432.
180 Income
Service

ALL Tax Service, Income tax
preparalton, your place/mlOe
(313)887-6680

CHILO care In Fowlerville,
have one boy 01 my own Call
Doane, (517)223-3954.

EXPERIENCED pre parer and
computer processing assures
you 01 the best Income tax
return. Serving NorthVille and
Plymouth areas. (313)459-6323.

HAVE your taxes done 10 your
home
Expertenced
and
qualllied tax consultant
Call
MIke Vincent, (517)223-8441
CERTIFIED
nurses
aIde,
INCOME
tax
preparation,
references.
Call Margie
at
Michigan Tax Consultants Inc.
(3t3)453-1983.
Federal, state and all supDON'T have time to clean?
portmg schedules
Computer
Call
Nancy.
Relerences
processed.
For appolOtment
available. Howell area prelercall:
(517)546-9600,
after
red. (51n546-9625after5
pm.
530 pm.
EXPERIENCED
day
care
INCOME taxes prepared
Ex·
teacher Will babySit Hartland
pertenced,
confldenhal,
area. (313)632-6468.
'
reasonable
rates
Call Rita
EXPERIENCED
Chrtstlan
Coleman,
(S17)223-8947 after
woman Will babY-Sit In Ham6.00 pm.
burg area (313)231-2407.
INCOME
tax
preparahon.
FIX up Jobs around the house.
Michigan
Tax Consultants,
Electncal, plumbing, carpenInc Computer processed.
In
try. Al work. Very reasonable.
your home service
For ap(313)437-0548.
9 a.m. _ to
pOlntmenlcall (517)548-2983,
10 pm.
INCOME tax preparation and
HOUSE~C;:;L-;:E:-;-A~N;;-;IN-'-;G~d~o~ne::-.--;Ca=lI
bookkeeping
service
at
(313)227-7098alter 3.00 pm.
reasonable rates. Novl- FarmIngton area. Graham Book·
HOWELL mother, Chilson and
keeping Service, 32425 Grand
1-96, Will babY-Sit. Have baby
(313)477Items
Relerences.
(517)546- River, Farmington.
0643.
3590
INCOME tax preparation, fast,
HOUSECLEANING,
exquality service. Two blocks off
penenced,
NorthVille,
Novi
Grand
River
In
Howell.
area. References
available.
((517)546-8718 or (517)546-2141.
Call Mary, (313)437-0635.
$10.00
HANDYMAN lor trash pickup,
IRS form 1040-A and Michigan
clean garages,
basements,
1040 Fast service
(313)229whatever (517)546-5514
4803.
HOUSE cleaning services, will
LEBOURDAIS
Income
Tax
do Windows,
references,
Service. Your home or mme.
(51n546-4666.
Call
anytime
(313)68$-8488.
INFANT care, dependable and
REASONABLE
Income
tax
experienced,
references,
service.
Phone Mike Kelly,
hcensed home (313)227-3434
(517)548·3013
or
Bob
LICENSED
day
care,
McLachlan at (517)548-3056
reasonable
rates.
(313)878-

CHILD care, Brighton
area
Spencer and Old 23. (313)2273616.

•

•

•

8498
MOTHER of two will babySit.
Novl area. Ask for Terry.
(313)348-7597.
NEW Stanley dealer, Howell.
For parties or ordenng
call
(517)546-0675
PROFESSIONAL housecleanIng. Have references. Call PolIy. (313)227-7028

I

•

PAINT Jobs wanted. Large or
small. Expenenced,
dependable, free estimates.
Marv
Chapman (313)23t·1330.
REASONABLE
baby sitting,
Chilson,
Beck
Road area
(517)548-1894.
SECRETARY,
experienced
sales, part·lIme, hourly, or on
call, Monday through Fnday.
(3t3)349-1717.
TWO
women
do
your
housework In half the time.
We also do wallpapenng
and
home
repair.
References
(3t3)88$-2285 or (313)68$-1248.

e

WILL keep children
In my
home. Bowen and Brewer
Road area. (5tn546-1035.

•

WOMAN wants to sit days or
nights, any age, Howell area.
(5tn546-8902.
2 Women to do house cleanIng, free estimate, call afler
5 pm (517)548-2627.
WOULD like to babysit, Mon·
day through Friday. Thompson Lake area. (51 n5ol6-8858.
YOUNG man, odd jobs, by the
week or hour, 'days only.

(51n546-1684.
175 Business
Professional

&
Services

A disc jockey with great per·
sonallty.
Many
references,
Polkas, big band, rock and
disco. Available for weddings
and banquets.
Money back
guarantee, Licensed. (51n546-

1880.
•

CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
cQrnlceboards,
tableclothes,
bedspreads, pillows, shOwer
curtains, Large quality labrlc
selection. Estimates. (3t3)4220231.
CARPENTRY,
paneling,
doors, locks, counters, decks,
remOdeling.
Licensed,
30
years experience.
(313)231·

2308.

•

1.:.=...

JOERINS Upholstering
and
Decorating
Shop.
844 E.
Huron, Mlilord, (3t3)685-28t3.
Do·1t ycursell specials, all In
slock uphOlstery fabric 50%
off. Special orders 20% off.

TAX consultant, Bnghton, Ore
Lake, and Hamburg area. For
tax service call (313)231-2865.
TAX returns,
reasonable.
(517)223-9368evenongs
TAXES prepared reasonable.
Do your own taxes and have
them checked by a profes·
sional. (313)522-5361.
TAX relurns
done 10 your
home, eIght years expenence
10 accountIng
and bankmg,
Masters
Degree,
teach accounllng
and tax. Call Rip
Knickerbocker,
(313)666-3012
days or (313)437-8374 even·
Ings
WILL prepare
1040-A short
forms,
$7.50. Call (313)437-

2046.
185 BUSiness
Opportunities
AMBITIOUS person as partner
In expanding family business.
Phone for Interview. (313)8871894,
CAREER
disturbed
executives...
00 you want
unlimited
income, a superb
tax shelter and free nonflxed
retirement at any age with Independant status In sales and
management'
Send a bnef
resume to Anron Associates,
892 Allen
Or. Northville,
Michigan 48167.
DEALERS wanted for sales of
personal protection
devices.
Call (517)546-8473.
FORMER AMWAY DIAMOND
DIRECTS have started a more
profitable business.
Looking
lor former distributors
who
would really like to double
their Incomes. (313)229-4750.
LEARN how to earn extra
money at home by seiling
books by mall. -Write to: Mills,
3537 Loon
Lake,
Wixom,
Michigan 48096.
OWN your own Jean Shop; go
direct • no middle man, no
salesman's
fee. Offering all
the nationally known brands
such as Jordache, Vanderbilt,
Calvin Klein, Sedgefleld, Levi
and over 70 other brands.
$15,500. Includes begInnIng Inventory, airfare for 1 to our
promotions. Call Mr. Colombo
at Mademoiselle
Fashions,
(313)832·7018.
WE need ambitious
peopte
who can work without supervision. College degree helpful,
but not required, Part·tlme or
full·time. For confidential
in·
tervlew, call (313)878-516t.

~

215 Campers,
Trailers
& EquIpment

MONEY In your POcketl 30%
commiSSion to start, v.ork up
to 55%, bonuses, build your
bUSiness from your home by
markeling personal prolecllon
products
Work
your
own
hours, you're the boss We
train.
Reply
to
23463
Stonehenge Boulevard, NOVI,
Michigan, 48050 Opportunity
meeting
Wednesday,
February
11th,
7.30 p m.
Stonehenge Clubhouse (Haggerty at 10 Mile)
NORTHWESTERN MICHIGAN
CAMPGROUND
Excellent
bUSiness used for Single sites
as well as group camping All
bUildings and splended
log
home With stone
fireplace
have
been
updated
For
details on thiS excellent
investment
opportunity
call
Dave Keller, Oakmont Realty
Inc., Irons, MI. (616)266-4537.

ATTENTION
PILOTS
AND
STUDENT
PILOTS
You can own a new Taylorcraft, F-21 trainer
aircraft.
When purchaSing
your aircraft under our lease-back
plan, enjoy
free flight
Instruction.
Call tOday,
let
Art Gareau show you how
to earn
your
pilot
cerhflcate
and
purchase
a
new
aircraft
at
greatly
red uced cost.
S.T.O.L
Executive
Aviation,
Inc.
P.O. Box 380
Pinckney,
MI48169
or phone:
(313)878-9352
YOUR salary keeping up With
inflatIon? II not, do something
about It now. Sales reps needed for ground floor opportUnity With unlimited
potential
Call (313)68$-7967 anyllme.

TRANSPORTATION

Tax

CHILD care, 7 days, any hours
or time. (313)426-3824. Hamburg.

CHILD care - in city of NorthVille (313)349-5744

185 Business
Opportunities

~
201 Motorcycles
1973 Honda 350, 3,800 miles.
Mint condition.
(313)229-800t
alter 6 30 pm.
KAWASAKI,
1000,
LTD,
beaulilul and fast, must sell,
$1,900 Ask lor Dan (517)5481196.
NEAR mmt, 1966 Norton Atlas
(ClaSSIC) Trade for nice mldengine van, 1968 or earlier.
Alter 6 00 pm, (313)227-4814.
1980 YZ 465, good condition,
$1,550. 1976 IT 500 good cond,\IOn. $525. (313)229-9719.

220 Auto Parts
Service

DAMAGED tral·-'--Ie-r
-1"'9=72'-T="0·ur-WARN locking hubs, new Bolt
On, 14 ton, $45 pair (517)546A-Home, 14 ft, six sleeper
8449 altAr fl pm
Needs fiXing $650 Brad's RV,
(313)231-2nt.
WHITE fiberglass top for pick·
up truck 20 gallon auxIliary
1973 Elkhard
tlfth
wheel
gas tank for pick-up truck
Phone
(517)546-1499
after
(313)Be7·9662
400 pm
1977 =F'-re-e-oS'-p-Ir-:,t-',
2::2:-7:,h-ftload·.
7'12 ft. Western snowplow with
lights
and
accesso"es
ed, 31,000 miles (313)229-9670.
(517)546-8038
1977 Henderson
pickup
camper, sleeps 6, needs some
225 Autos Wanted
work $600 (517)546-7626
BUYING junk and wrecked
NEW ulillty traIlers, 5 x 8, 2
cars and trucks (517)546-2620
thousand
pounds
<.apaclty.
From $385 (313)887-5510
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks
We sell used
1979 SWinger, 30 foot, fUlly
parts at reasonable pnces 0
eqUIpped
$18,500 (517)546Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage
3665.
(517)546-4tll.
TRUCK caps, aluminum and
CASH paid for junk cars and
hberglass
$199 and up Lone
trucks
Late model wrecks
Pine Trailer Supply, 1852 Old
Fast free removal
(313)47&23, Bnghton
Hours: Monday
9676 or (313)477-4106
thru Fnday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1966 or 1987 Dodge Coronet
Saturday 9 00 am to 3 00 pm.
(517)546-3087.
(313)227-3763
Lakeland
PRE 1967 Volkswagon wanted.
Dlstnbutors.
Good body and running condi4 x 5 Utility trailer, good box,
tion Pay up to $250. (313)231.
good lights,
15 Inch tires.
9315 after 5'30 pm
(313)~37-8758after 8 pm.
WANTED
late model
used
cars. Contact Dick Lloyd at
220 Auto Parts
Gary
Underwood
Chevrolet
& Service
(313)229-8800.
FIVE l1oox15 SIX lug tires on
wheels One brand new. $230. 230 Trucks
(517)546-3887 after 500 pm
1972 Blazer 4x4. Loc" outs,
FOU R barrel Intake and carb,
posltractlon.
$1,250. (313)683Chevrolet
350. $25. (313)437- 0301 days, (313)229-8949 after
3474, daytime.
6'30 pm and weekends.
FORO 400 cubiC Inch engine.
1979 BlaZer, V8, black extenor,
Excellent
condition.
$200.
power steering,
brakes, all,
(517)546-1961.
stereo Many options Deluxe
Interior. $6,295 (313)227-2353

WANTED
JUNK
OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

(3.13) 360-2425
For sale. All car and truck
parts. Radiators,
starters,
alternators,
motors,
transmiSSions,
all
body
parts, etc.
FOUR 1100 x 15 on chrome
wagon wheels sale or trade.
(313)878-5243.
FOUR wire spoked 165HR13
radial t"es. After 6'30 (313)2298001.
MAGNETIC
sIgns for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street, MIlford.
OIL change
and lube, $8.
(3\3)227-1365 after 530 p.m
SET of ET mags and pair of
Cheater Slicks, $100. (517)2233965.

1977 Artlc Cat Jag 3000 Nice
all around machine. Sacrifice.
$885 (517)223-9861.

STEVENSON'S

1972 Arctic Cat and 2 place
trailer. $500 (313)437-6294

Now upto
$50.00 cash paid
for junk cars
High prices

1973 Chaparral 440, good condillon, $275. (313)349-1959
1972 Chapparral
1973 Autoskl
(517)548-1749.

400 SS, $325.
440, $250.

1978340 Entlcer, $950. 1979 340
Entlcer, (electn;:: start), $1,450.
1979 440 Enllcer,
$1,600. 4
place tandem
trailer
extra
wide, $475. (313)229-9719
JOHN Deere 340 L1quillre,
good condillon,
With cover,
$1,095 or best offer. (313)2311736
JOHN Deere JDX6-440 Excellent condition. $700 or best
offer. (313)878-5172.
1977 John Deere 440 IIqUlflre.
Excellent condition.
Bast offer (313)227-9204 after 4 p m.
1972 Rupp Nitro 440. Runs
great. Studded
track, $350.
1973 Rupp Nitro 440, $300.
(313)449-4736 before
5 p.m.
(313)449-2436after 5 p.m.
1972 Rupp 400 nltro, runs
good $150. (517)521-3564.
1973 Raider and 1973 Suzuki,
$400 each. (51 n548-2939 after
6 p.m.
RUPP 1971 440, new track and
clutch, $300. (313)624-2722
SNOWMOBILE
1971 Moto-Ski
292 Capn, excellent condillon.
(5t 7)546-30t 4 after 5 =--=--_
SUPER deall
1979 Polans
Cobra
440
Speedometer,
tachometer,
300 miles.
Excellent
condition.
$1,325.
(313)887-9789.
1980 Skl-Doo 7500 Blizzard. 50
miles, like new. LIquid cooled.
With cover. $2,500 or best 01·
fer.
(313)227-3292, (313)8878616.
t 972 Skidoo 340 TNT Excellent
condition. Low mileage. $350.
(313)231-1488 evenings
per·
slstently.
1972 Skl'doo 340 TNT for parts,
;'lot runnIng, also sleigh. Best
offer. (313)437-1594.
1979 Snow Pro Ski 000340, extras. $2,200. (313)876-3272.
1976 Skidoo TNT, 340 RV, $600,
(517)223-3898after 7 pm.
1976 Skl·Doo 340 TNT, with
cover and 2 place trailer. Good
condition.
$900. After
5,
(5tn548-145O.
TWO Polans 340 snowmobiles
with trailer. Excellent condition. Call after 6 p.m. Fowlerville (51n468-2382.
TWO 1972 Rupp snowmobiles,
one runs, one for parts, $300.
(517)548-3048 between 4 p.m.
and5 p.m.
1977 Yamaha 440 Exciter, 700
miles,
excellent
condition
$1,000. (313)231-3629.
210 Boats

&

Equipment

14 Foot Glastron bass boat
with electric trolling motor, 50
hp Johnson motor rind trailer,
$1,200. (517)548-2132.
MUST sacrifice
1979 50 hp,
Mercury on 14 ft. glass tilt
trailer, 2 tanks, skiS, jackets,
best offer over $1300, (313)8783010,
17 ft, Rlnkerbullt trl·hull, bow
rider, 115 Johnson with power
till, low hours.
Must see.
$4,500. (313)878-6635.
18 ft., 55 hp, Starcraft boat.
Will sell or trade for motorcy·
cle. (5tn546-3945.

....L.

1979 Blazer, 4 wheel dnve,
loaded, 8,300 miles
Meyers
snowplow.
$6,950. (313)2664699.
1975 Bronco
Ranger,
V8,
automatic, power steering, excellent condition.
Call after
5 pm. (313)227-2398.
Blazer 1977, 4 x 4 Cheyenne,
white over blue, air, lilt, 43.000
miles,
$4,000
(313)229-5278
after 5 pm_..:;.'-:::--_--=
_
1978 Chevy Blazer Cheyenne
4 x 4. 350 cu. In., automallc,
many
extras.
(313)437-9256
alterS pm
CHEVY, 1979, SUBURBAN
3 seater,
Scottsdale,
alf,
loaded, $4,485.

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile
855-9700
CHEVY, 1977 pick-up
Good
tires.
Good
condition
Reasonable
Call week days
8 a.m. to 5 p m. (313)348-2800
1971 Chevrolet
Suburban,
4 x 4, lour like new steel
belted tires Sell or trade lor
small
economy
car. Cash
pnce 01 $650. (51n521-4243.
1979 Chevy 4 wheel dnve short
box, power steermg,
power
brakes, lully customized.
Excellent
condition.
(517)546-

9293.

'''for
late model wrecks

887-1482
TWO 50 mags, 14 lOch With
Keystone Classic rims for a
Chrysler, $75 (313)229-7155.
TWO Goodyear Flexten belted
white wall radials. DR78-14. $30
each. (51n546-7257.
TWO 11 x 15 alterram
tires
mounted on two 8" Dodge
nms. Very good condition.
$80. (313)437-9112.
1971 Toyota Corolla.
Needs
Iront end Good engine, exhaust and tires $150 or best
offer.
(517)546·4776
after
6 p.m.
TWO
sets
01 P·195 x 14
Goodyear radials
Like new.
$150a set (313)878-9850
1972 Vega,
needs
minor
repair, $100 302 engme, $100.
Headers, $20 Brake parts for
Mustang, $20 (5tn548-3048.
WANTED· Boss 429 or 429 SCJ
motor. (313)878-3849.

Your
Hard

- UNION

2450

Center
LAKE

Union

Lake

Rd.

363-4157
.

NOVI

43500 Grand River
348-1250
WALLED

938

Pontiac

LAKE
Trail

669·1020
Mon.·Sat.
8·6
Sun. 10-3

1952 Chevy pickup.
RebUilt
engine, angInal 6 Best olfer
over $150. (313)876-3605.
1972 Chevy 3~4
ton, V-8,
power brakes, steenng
$750.
(313)227-4987,
CHEVY Blazer, 4 wheel dnve
Lock-out hubs Owner anxIous
to sell. $2,500 or best offer.
(313)227-5361.
1980 Chevy EI Cammo, power
steering and brakes, V6, 20
mpg, 20,000 miles,
$3,858.
(313)231·1243after 5 pm.
1977 Chevy pickUp 'h ton,
automatiC,
power
steenng,
power
brakes,
air,
trailer
hitch.
$2,700. (313)68$-7943
before 2 p.m.
LUV, 1978 PICKUP
4 speed,
radio,
Tonl'teau
cover, very clean, $3,485.

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAt<E RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile
85$-9700
1976 Chevy 4x4, 20 senes,
good condition. (51n548-2064.
1978 Chevrolet ~ ton pickup,
no rust, clean, $3,500 (517)5466482
1970 Chevy 'h ton plck·up
6
cylinder, 3 speed. Very little
rust.
$375. After
6 p.m.
(51n546-2677.
1977 Dodge
Ram Charger,
4 x 4, power steenng, power
brakes,
air,
AM·FM,
automatiC,
41,000 miles,
5
radials and 4 snows, regular
gas. $4,150. (517)851-6840
1967 Dodge tractor, single axle, sleeper cab, 220 cum., 10
speed.
Excellent
rubber.
$4,000. Alter 5 p m. (5tn5467684or (51n521-4073.

Complete
Parts

'79 Ford Fl50 Custom
V-8,
automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
radiO, HD,
snow tires. $3,700. (3t3)88$1979 Ford F-250, 4 x 4, 6
cylinder, 4 speed, 3500 miles.
Like
brand
new.
$5900.
(3t3)227-7670, after 6 pm.
1975 Ford Floo, 6 cylinder, 3
speed, new parts, runs good.
$1,000. Evenings,
(517)548-

~FORD
~

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

240 Automobiles

47"4.

1979 DodgeD-200
automatic
transmiSSion,
power
steering,
power
brakes, stereo, am·fm 8 track
Club cab With jumpseats, cap
7,000 miles, like new (313)2311193
t977 Ford,'F250 Twheel drll'?~
35t, $3,200 (517548-3340
FORD 1979'F250 fOurwheei
drove Poner steerong, pOner
brakes
Excellent
conditIOn
Dark blue With while top Low
mileage $6,000 or best offer
(313)227-5361
1979 Ford
F-I50 302 V-8,
automatic
power
steerong,
power
brakes,
heavy duty
front bumper $4 000 or best
offer Call after 4 (313)878-6072
1978 Ford
Bronco
351-Va,
power
steering,
power
brakes, 4 speed transmiSSion,
free wheeling
hubs, radiO,
33,000 miles $4,000 (313)3489837.
'77 Ford 150, 4 x 4,6 cylinder,
standard transmiSSion, short
box, rustproofed,
$3,000 or
best (313)878-6635
1976 Ford 4 wheel dnve, all
heavy duty, 7 foot 6 Inch
Meyers snow plow Excellent
condition
$3,000
(517)5461751
1977 Ford,
'Iz ton, 4 x 4,
automatic
TransmIssIon
rebUilt $2100 (517)223-3558
1976-Ford pickup Asking $700
(517)548-1047
1979 Ford
FI50,
300 SIX
cylinder,
4 speed,
24,000
miles, over size tires $5,300
(517)546-3987
1974 Ford F-loo, good condItion
$1,400 or best offer.
(313)229-2719alter 730 P m.
1971 F600 Ford stake truck, 14
foot bed With a 11ft gate, 6
cylinder. One of a kind S2,495
Waldecker Pontiac, AMC 9797
E. Grand
River,
Bnghton.
(313)227-1761
GMC 1978 34 ton four wheel
dnve, With MelJers snowblade.
new AM-FM tape, CB, new
t"es.
$3,500 or best offer
(313)887-7936
1985 Jeep With Meyer hydrollc
snow plow $1,200 complete
(313)437-2216
1977 Suburban, 3;. ton, 4 wheel
dnve, snow plow, air, trailer
package, $4,200 24 loot Empire travel trailer $4,000 or
make offer on both (313)229-

6605.
WRECKER, 1967, F-600 Ford
Four speed, new tires
Excellent
condllton
S3,500.
(517)546-5260
235 Vans
1977 Chevy, a", tilt Wheel,
crUise and more Best offer
(313)229-6207after 5 p m
1977 DOdge Window
van,
Tradesman
200,
captain
cha"s, crUise control, $2,000
News Pnntlng (313)349-6130
1979 Ford van. Low mileage,
a,,-condillonlng,
power steerIng, carpeted,
trailer hitch,
AM-FM stereo radiO, tinted
glass, Zlebarted
$6,500. After
500 pm, (517)548-1756

Cash for Cars

ltktiai
. Jt~
!J!/d.

211 S. Main St.
Milford

power
Windows.
$2,800
(313)227-4440
1973 Ambassador
$175 Runs
good. (313)227-3143
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks We sell used
parts at reasonable pnces 0
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage
(517)546-4111
1978 BUick Electra. Good condition
$4,700 or best offer
(313)437-6843.

NEWS-THE

240 Automobiles

FORD, 1978, GRANADA
4 door, 6 cyl , automatic,
power
steering
& tHakes,
air, low mIleage
$3985

1966 Camaro:SOme
good, $500 or best
9253

ruse runs

1970DuSle~~am.fm
a-uack,
runs good, body In good conditIon $400 (313)227-6592
1980 Dodge Omm:loaded,-ex-=
cllllent
condition
$5,500
(313)349-5949
1972Dodge Dart SWinger, Vinyl
top,
power
steering,
automatic,
good
condition
$650 (517)851-0158

684-3691

1980 Fiesta Sporl Moonroof,
power brakes, overSized tires,
tinted glass, am-1m stereo, 35
mpg Warranty
$5,500. Days
(313)323-4690
Evenings
(313)229-4329

1979 Cadillac Excellent conditIOn 25 000 miles,
S8,OOO
(517)545-8711
CHEAP CARS, TRUCKS
available through government
agenclOs Many sell for under
$200 Call (602)941-8014, extenSion 4404 for your d"ectory on
hoVi to purchase
CHEVROLET
Malibu
coupe
1967, one elderly owner, 24,000
miles
Needs
some
body
work A gem Best offer over
S1,500
(517)223-8949
or
(517)223-9095
1978 Chevette
light
blue,
cloth mtenor, 4 speed. am
radiO. radials
No rust ex·
cellent mpg S2900 or best ofler (517)548-2003 ask lor Brad,
(313)227-1517after5 ~
1977 Chevetle, automatIC, ex·
cellent
transportallon,
good
condilion (313)229-7950
1970 Camero.
Runs great,
good radials
$500 (313)68S8240 before 12 00 noon
1972Chrysler Newport. $350 or
best offer (313)227-4312

Before buying a
Used Car see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
100 S. Lalayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1177
Used Cars
Bought
& Soid

1979 Chevelte
4 door,
automallc, low miles $3,500.
(517)548-3045
1980 Citation, 4 door, 4 speed,
loaded, $6,450 (517)546-3045
1975 C~evelle Malibu, 55,000
miles, 350 automatiC, power
steermg. power brakes, good
condition.
no rust, $1,800
(3131629-4200
CHEVROLET, 1972, Belair, 4
door, 350, clean $525 or offer
(313)887-1806
1975 Cutlass, automatiC, air,
$650 Needs brakes (313)6326465

1978 BuiCk LaSabre Full oplions. $4,100. (517)223-9454

197t Cutlass, excellent cond"
tlon, $600 Ilrm (313)669-4t36

1979 BonneVille Broughm Fully loaded
20 mpg
$4,600
(313)227·2466.

1977 Chevrolet Malibu ClaSSIC,
2 door. AutomatIC, power, air,
vmyl
roof,
stereo,
ralley
wheels. Extra clean
$3.595
Haldecker Ponllac AMC, 9797
E Grand
River,
Bnghton
(313)227-1761.
1978 Camaro, 305 v-S, crUise
control Mmt condition $4,100
Evenmgs (313)227-6433
DEMO
1980 Catalina 2 door hardtop
Automatic, power, air condl'
tlonong. cruise contrOl, stereo,
cassette, padded landau roof
18,000 mile warranty. $7,495.
Waldecker Pontiac AMC, 9797
E Grand
River,
Bnghton
(3131227·1761.

JACK CAULEY

(517)546-

1971 Dodge Dart SWinger, 2
door, 6 cylinder,
automatiC
$275 After 6 p m (517)5462677

1979 Camaro,
automahc,
power
steerong,
power
brakes, cloth Intenor, stereo,
low miles $4,800 or best offer
Must sell (313)229-2719 alter
730 pm

'74 Duster
Power steenng,
am·fm, $650 (313)68$-8618

CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile
855-9700
HORIZON
1980
TC-3,
automatic, rear vllndow defogger, AM-FM radiO, tint Windshield,
odometer,
undercoating, 16,000 miles (313)349-

8834
JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS
avallaole through government
agencies, many sell for under
$200 00 Call (602)941-8014 Ext'
4243 for your directory on how
to purchase

SAVE-A-LOT!
'78SUNBIRD

2 Door, 4 Speed

ONLY $1,995
'76 FORD SQUIRE
Alr,Stereo

ONLY $1,995
77 CA!oIA1lO

3 Speed,
CHEVY 1980
IMPALA WAGON
9 passenger,
air. crUise,
door locks, hit, factory
01hClal $4,885.

'77LEMANS

Air, Stereo,

JACK CAULEY

Miles

77 GRAND PRIX W

CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 MIle
85$-9700

Fully Loaded.

34,000

Miles

ONLY $3.695
78 FIREBIRD

ESPRIT

6, All, Low Miles
1972 Ford Pmto, good running
condition $200 (313)227-4987
1973 Ford LTD, 4 dcor, a",
power
steertng,
power
brakes, new battery, exhaust
$400 (313)229-9828
1974 Ford LTD, 2 door, $750
(313)227-2192.
1978 FIesta, body good shape,
35 to 38 mpg Needs work,
$1,300. (313)878-6945

1975 Ford LTD, bod! good
shape,
mechanically
ex·
cellent
$1,000 I"m
(517)546-

ONLY $4,295
GOOD SELECTION
OF '81
FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS
AT TREMENDOUS
SAVINGSI

'79 SUNBIRD
2Door,.AII,

, 79 "lUSTANG

3 Door, Stereo

1962 Ford Galaxle. Looks and
runs very good S600 (517)5463521

'79 CHEVETTE
4 Speed.

1979 Fiesta,
decor
group,
moon rool,
am-1m stereo,
pov.er diSC brakes, rustproolmg. 26,000 miles
33 mpg
Sharp $4,150 Dan at (313)3232500or (313)348-3957
19n Ford L TO II Small V-8,
automatIC,
power
steenng
Pnced
to go at $1,495
Waldecker Ponliac, 9797 East
Grand
River,
Brtghton.
,313)227-176.
1969 Ford Custom, new steel
belted
radials,
brakes
(313)966-11078 a m. to 5 pm
Reasonable.
GOOD dnvers, auto msurance
to high? Call Ken Shultz Agency, (313)229-6158. Lee PJIlman,
agent
GET "ON"
TV Installed, all
areas
$5995 Call (517)5463145
1973 GMC 1 ton pickup, runs
gOOd, $350 or best offer. 1974
Mustang II, Mach I, rebUiIl
engme, new front end, needs
some work, S800 or best offer.
(313)227-3907

Tilt, Sharp

ONLY $3,395
,8CAMARO
LTT·TOP

Lots 01 Toys, 29,000

Miles

ONLY $5,295

1979Ford LId liS 30,000 miles,
sport
package
Loaded
$4.200 (517)546-1955
1978 Ford FIesta, 2 door,
sunroof. air, 4 speed, am-1m,
iow miles
$3,495 (313)2299021

Cassette

ONLY $4,495

7733

'79 Fairmont, power steenng,
power brakes, air condllton109, rear
delrost
S3,595
(313)229-4637

11,000 MIles

ONLY $4,295

79 TRANS A"l T TOP

Fully Loaded,

Sharp

ONLY $6,635
78 TRANS AM T·TOP

Air, Stereo,

31,000

MIles

ONLY $5,495
12 MONTH, 20,000 MILE
SERVICE AGREEMENT
AVAILABLE
ON MOST CARS

'78 BONNEVILLE
LANDAU
Fully Loaded,

Sunroof

ONLY $4,695
'79 SUNBIRD WAGON
Air, Stereo,

Tilt, Cruise

ONLY $4,495
79MAUBU

6, Air. Tv-Tone,

.

18,000 Miles

ONLY $4.595
HATCH

80C1TAno~

Automatic,
Power,
Air, Tu-tone

ONLY 5,995
80SUNBlRO

2 Door, 4 Speed,

AM-FM

ONLY $4,595
80 FJREBIRD

Air, Stereo,
CHEVETTE,1979
4 door. automatiC,
sports
strtpes, 4 cyl., $3,685

F

7,000 Miles

ONLY $6,495
80 BONNEVILLE

Fully Loaded,

14,000 Miles

JACK CAULEY

7,295

CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD
Between
14 & 15 Mile
855-9700

Jeannotte Pontiac

1'£1'£1\1(

-

Sl><ldon Rd ., "l I'

Plymouth

453-2500

.... I ""'£,I""'IJIT"'-'O=c

_

cJ

4300Haggerty Rd., Walled Lake
FIX YOUR TOYS FOR SPRING
Antique
PRECISION
BURGLAR
Tues.-Sat.;

10-6

auto & boat repall
eNGINE
ALARMS

REBUILDING
INSTALLED

363-5239

1968 Buick LeSabre convert"
ble, runs good, good body.
(313)449-8322.
1972 Chovrolet coupe, am-fm,
automatIC
New tores,
brakes. Nice car, no Junk.
$625 (3t3)227-7647.

350

550W. 7 Mile
Northville
349-1400

Reg. 526
SAVEs14

Ford • lincoln

40,000

ONLY $2,995

:E ALIGNMENT

o
..,

Sharp

ONLY $2,595

FRONTEND

Z
J:

TIMES-9.C

1980 Cltat;o;:)X112
<foorhat:
chback, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
power
stee"
ng,
power
brakes, am-fm stereo CB, air,
cloth Interoor Excellent condllion $5,600 (517)223-9660 or
(517)546-3554

Call US
We'll Trade or Buy
Your car outright

1952 Chrysler Very good condillon
After 6 00 pm only,
(313)227-2126

MILFORD

240 Automobiles

1968 Dodge Polara Four door,
318 automatiC, good transportalion $250 (313)437-9587

BLAZER, 1977 Good tires
Good condlMn.
Reasonable
Call week days 8 a m to
5 p m (313)348-2800

1980 BUick Skylark,
X car.
Loaded. 2 tone bronze, wire
wheels, 4 door. (517)546-1733
alter5 pm.
1978 Blazer,
27,000 miles,
Cheyenne
package,
cruise
control, many extras $4,500 or
best offer. (517)223-8768
1974 BUick Regal, 350, 2 barrell, air, power brakes, power
steenng, new snow lo'es, no
rust,
$900 or best
offer.
(313)229-9784alter 4 pm

LAKE-NOVI

Get rid of that
car you don't need
or
Trada for one
you can use

1977 Cherokee
Ch,el
(S).
automatic,
quadratract,
17
1977 Ford Van, runs good, cap- mpg,
SIde
pIpes,
whIte
tains chairS, $2,500 (313)229- spo<es, crUise. low range,
4402.
$3,875. More detaIls (51n5468108
240 Automobiles
1977 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door,
V8, air,
power
steertng,
1976 Audl Fox, automatiC, fuel
brakes, posl-lractlon
(517)546Injecllon, AM-FM radiO Good
4510.
condillon
$2,050
(313)2291972 Chevy wagon. 283, new
4396
brakes, tires, exhaust. $550
ATTENTION
convertible
(517)546-7054
lovers. 1975 Capnce ClaSSIC
1933 Chevrolet, 4 door, $550.
convertible
25 options
10(313)227-6975
cludlng
air, power
locks,

1980 BUick X car, Skylark
Limited model. Excellent condillon (51n546-8038

8937.

1294.

11, 1981-S0UTH

230 Trucks

a

205 Snowmobiles

1977 Boa-Ski, $595; 1978 John
Deere
Spitfire,
$995.
Negotiable (313)227-4525

February

• Mercury cars & trucks only

Watdn this sd for our weekly speclalsf

_

"'I

1()-C-SOUTH

240

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240

Automobiles

'78TRANSAM
Black,
power
am/fm
brakes
0272

velour
interior
All
and automatic
Aor,
New battery,
tires.
S4600
(313)349-

1979 Jeep Cherokee
Chief,
23.000 miles, 3 speed, 10ck·1n
hubs
Excellent
condl\lon
$5 800
1(313)498-2286 after
6pm
1977 K-581azer,-AM-:-FM radio,
air, power steering,
power
brakes,
ne\~ tores, asking
$4200 (313)229-9670
1979Mustang~G-hla
3 doo·r. 6
cylinder
hatchback
Loaded
Asking S4,4oo (517)54&-7381
Mustangcon;ertlble.1966
T-Bord, 1953 Chevy plck·up
Restorable
or for
parts
(313)878-6357after 4 P m

1965

RECORD-WALLED

lAKF

240

Automobiles

1973 Monte
Carlo,
power
steering
power brake~, am·
fm ~tereo dlr, good tires, run~
good, oody needs work $500
(517)54&-8988
1\)75
Mercury
MarqUIS
Brougham,
good condillon
loaded $1,000 (313)229-4396
1980 Mu;;iang Ghla excellent
~ondltlon, loaded, 6 cylinder
$5,300 (313)437·8392
1976 Ma;er~ck
Good cond,·
tIOn $1,800 or best offer
(313)227-1999
NEEDcredll?
Nee~d
car?
Need a truck? New and used,
call Mr Bush (313)227-1761

a

19i7-0Ids - Starftre .$X --hatchback (Chevy Monza body
style). aqua/white
interior, V6 4 speed 20 - 25 mpg, power
steering, brakes, aor, stereo,
radials
Rustproofed
Excellent inSide and out $3,150
(517154&-7589

---

NO'll NEWS

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

240

Automobiles

'-970 No~ 5S 350,-headers,
Cargers, buckets, automatic,
Zletl.;rted $650 (517)546 5260
1980 Olds Cutlass lS, 260 '1·8,
stereo,
cruise.
air, extras
$6 975 (5~7)548-1261 _
_
1979 Olds diesel, 4 door loaded Low mileage (517)54&-7847
after 7 0 m
1975 Pinto, - pO~ler stee-rlng,
pOo'ler brakes, air runs good
(313)635-9266

---------

MONTE CARLO, 1980
'16, automatic,
AM-FM,
cruise. tilt, door locks, "or.
factory official
SAVE

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD
Bptween
14 & 15 Mile
855-9700

February

240

Automobiles

1980- P,nto-;- 3,000 mlleS,4
speed, styled wheels. steel
radials, radiO. cloth Intenor,
rust
proofed
Show room
new $4,700 (313)229-2168
1976 P;-nto, gO·od·condltlon,- 4
cylinder. 50,000 miles, $1,850
(313)437-8392

5 door hat-

1980 PhoenlxLJ,

chback, 4 cylinder, automatiC,
power
steering,
brakes.
crUise control, air conditioning,
stereo.
wire
wheels.
reclining seat, 21,000 miles
$5700. ftrm (313)349-5417.
PACER 1977 deluxe· wagon.
loaded With extra $2,700 or
reasonable
offer
(313)229-

6331
1977 Pinto
wagon
Power
steering. four speed $2.000 or
best offer (517)223-3515 after
400 pm
1976 Pontiac Astra. very good
condition,
new battery and
alterlator S850 (313)685-8401
1976 Plymouth Fury. 4 door.
small '1-8. automatic,
power
steering.
power
brakes.
18 ,npg.
runs
good
S995
(313)878-5330 (313)878-8487
RAY Bird Scra;> Gars wanted
dead or alive
Will pick-up
11517)468-3307 1(517)521-4304.
1(517)546-9669
DODGE,19n
Automatic.
air,
AM-FM.
low mileage.
$3.485

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile

l!§~700

Automobiles

240

1968·Oldsmobile Runs
good,
some rust S400 or be~t offer
(517)548-2612
1974-OlliS Delta
air, power,
good condition
Low miles
$850 (313)229-7519
19i6-61dsmcblTe- CUtlass-«2
Automatic. sterec
power, air
conditioning
Sh3rp
S2.~5
Waldecker Pontlilc AMC, 9797
E
Grand
River,
Brighton
L31~)227-1761,-=:-----:-----:1980 Olds 88 Royal, loaded, excellent
condition
Gall for
details, (313)437-9101

a8.

1977 Plymouth Arrow, 5 speed
manual.
ralj,al
tires
Good
condilion.
good
MPG,
4
cylinder $2.100 (JI31231-1808
1975 Park Avenue BUiCk, excellent condition.
has all extras. will trade for small car of
equal value
Also 1970 VW
camper. pop-up (517)546-8124
1978 Pon(lac
Sunblrd.
excellent condition
$3.100 Must
sell (313)659-1962 after 5
1980 Ponto stalion
wagon,
14.000 miles
Mint condition
Automatic. Must sell Best of(er (313)437-9623

240

Automobiles

1979 Spirit
DL
automatic,
pONer. stereo
Extra sharp
Low
mileage
$3,995
Waldecker Pontiac AMC, 9797
E
Grand
River,
Brighton
(313)227-1761

co";:

1977Trans·Am Excellent
dltlon
Low
mileage,
automatic
$4.800
(517)54&7023
'78-:T;;-r-an-s~A::-m
Black, velour
interior All power. automatic.
air, am-fm stereo
New battery, IIres and brakes $4600.
(313)349-0272

1978 T·Bord. loaded. stereo,
air.
excellent
condilion
Undercoated
$3,650 (313)2274280
70 VW for parts. Tow bar, 2 In
ball, S60 (313)417-1191

1975 Pinto,
4 cylinder,
automatiC.
18,000
miles,
$1,500 1975 Pinto hatchback. 6
cylinder,
automatiC,
SI,3oo.
(517)545-6796

1974
Vall"nt.
6 slant.
automatiC,
power, air, Vinyl
top, 7 wheels. 46,000 miles, 20
mpg. very good condition
$1.350 (517)54&-2818

SURPLUS Jeep. value $3.196.
sold for $44 Gall (312))7421143, Extension
1332 (or Informa\lon on how to purchase
bargainS like thiS

1974 VW Super Beetle. rebUilt
motor wth 90 day warranty.
New clulch. brakes. McPherson struts
Runs and looks
Just like new $2,800 (313)2274440

1975 Silverado
Suburban
Good transportatIOn
(517)5465303

Automobiles

'73 VW wagon- A-uiorriatll;~
am (m. rebUilt engmo, little
rust, good condition
$1,500
(313)878-6095

1978CHEVETTE

Van
Camp
_-Wi-

The lovers who gave roses
have all passed
down the deep, steep
slopes of time.
their hair grown thin.
their middles full

1974 vegaGT:-4cYJlnder.-4
speed transmiSSion, 4 track
tape deck, $625 (517)548-1512

Now roses come
stem short. blooms frayed
clutched in the fists of boys
But their sweet roses. too,
will S001l be gifts
for budding girls
and not the teacher
whom they hal'e forgot
but who remembers still.

1963 VW Beetle. Cood condition. must sell. (517)548-1061

So do ladies.
.\nd there's good
n'ason. You 'iee,
L'nited States
Saving<; Bond), are
one of the be1lt
ways to sa\ e.
They're easy .. \nd
safe.
They're ea),v
when you buy •
them automatically at work,
through the Payroll Saving!> Pla~l.

Martha Forstrom

January twentieth was the date
When this wonderment happened
I'm about to relate:
Hopping about. just out of the snow
Wasa red-breasted robin
'
On our patio!
Where he'd been, where he went
I never wiJJknow.
But I think he decided
It was time to go!

•
•

Charles E Hutton

UNCLE LOU SEZ:

Icy Imlllullity

SEE US FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

Plus Tax & Plates

The melted snow
Has scabbed itself
With iceA car's tires
Break the wound.
Healed twice.

F.A. Hasenau

$3195
Plus Tax & Plates

Free Beer
DANCE PARTY

Plus Tax & Plates

2 ROCK BANDS

1979 MAZDA
53,000 miles, 4 cyl,
4 speed

Va lelltill t'1-

viii

1963
aUlomat~c,- new·oxhausl and heaters.
motor?
$250 (517)548-2785

1980 CHEVETTE

36,000 miles, 4 cyl,
4 speed

Poetry

1978 TransAm-:S;lver.
T-tops.
CB. totally loaded Excellent
condition
$5.000 negoMb/e
Call Carleen,
(313)229-9200
Evenings (313)437-0391.
TR-6 Triumph
1970 Sport
Coupe convertible
Radials.
four speed
SI.5OO (517)5465260

Used Cars
can Save
You$$$
13,000 miles, 4 cyl,
4 speed

•

11,1981

LOCAL 36
28700WIXOM ROAD
(Across from Ford Plant)
WIXOM, MICHIGAN
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1981
DOORS OPEN 8:00 P.M.
BAND STARTS AT9:00 to 1:00
Phone 624-1603

simple

bUSiness

2 Miles S of M-59
2675 Milford Rd.

Milford
Just West of 1-275

684-1025

Phone 453-4600

$8single

$15 couple

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEE

••

REBATE
A-PLAN & HOURLY EMPLOYEES ALL WELCOME

4::t:I~,

~

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL ON
ANY 1980'or 1981 COURIER
. PICKUP ANDGETl

~
~

$350

\
ASK ABOUT

au R
13.50 ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RATE
ON ALL NEW CAR __
FINANCING

BACK FROM LEO CALHPUN FORD
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31.1910 .

OVER 25 1980 FIESTAS
IN STOCK READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OVER 10 1980 & 1981
COURIER PICKUPS IN
STOCK READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

••

•

Sports

Section

•
•
•

•
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Mustang cage crumbling
causes conference logjam
By KEN KOVACS
Itwas like a bad dream come true.
Every shot Dave Ward put up in !pe
first half against Plymouth Canton failed to find its mark. And when that happens, the Northville
High School
basketball team isn't quite the same.
The result was the Mustangs' second
loss in Western Six conference play, as
well as their second defeat of the week.
(Livonia Franklin surprised Northville
48-46Tuesday).
The Mustangs now stand at 11-4
overall.
The upset, coupled with victories by
Farmington
Harrison
and Livonia
Churchill, created a three-way tie for
first place - each squad boasting a 5-2
conference record.
With the victory, Canton - at 4-3 - is
within one game of the league leaders.
Senior Sean Houle led the Chiefs'
scoring attack with 21 points and earn-

ed praise from Northville coach Tim
Lutes.
"We cannot defend Houle one-onone," he said. "Nobody in our league
can do that. He is a real fine forward. .
"We have to play good team defense
like we did when we beat them last
time," Lutes continued. "But after we
missed all those shots in the first

Western Six
standings
Northville
F. Harrison
L. Churchill
P.Canton
Waterford Mott
W. L. Western

5
5
5
4
2
1

2
2
2
3
5
6

quarter
everyone starting
standing
around. It was like we couldn't believe
the shots weren't going in ..
The Mustangs hit only three of 16
shots from inside five feet in the first
half and netted only five of 28 total shots
in the first half.
Canton, meanwhile, hit nine of 18
shots and four of four free throws to
take a 22·10 lead into the lockerroom.
At the intermission Ward, who has
been averaging more than 17 points per
game, had not accounted for a single
point.
The Mustangs shocked the Chiefs at
the opening of the third period, sinking
two baskets In less than a minute - off
steals by Gary Kucher and Duke
Dusablon.
A stubborn Mustang full-court press
resulted in 12points, while keeping Canton to only six in the third period.
Northville pulled within two points
(32-30) early in the fourth quarter, but
the visitors couldn't maintain their intensity for the final six minutes.
Canton netted
14 points,
while
limiting Northville to 10 in the final
period, to hold on for the win.
"I think we just ran out of gas a little

Photos by STEVE FECHT

Todd Jennings (22) rifles a pass through the middle

Continued on 2-D
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Gary Kucher (24) led the Mustangs in steals with six and sparked
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Second place is several victories
away, but still is within the grasp of the
Northville High School volleyball team.
The Ml!stang spikers boosted their
league mark to 2-4 Thursday, sweeping
Walled Lake Western in two games, 1614, 15-7and opening the way for a possi·
ble second place finish in the Western
Six Conference.
The loss was the Warriors' second,
knocking them from the runner·up spot.
But neither of the Northville triumphs came easy.
"Both
were' very
hard-fought
games," said Mustang coach Steve
McDonald. "It took over an hour to
complete two games. Usually it takes a
half hour, or 45 minutes maximum."
It took Northville's best effo:t to eke
out the first contest and the second was
much closer than the score would indicate.
The two squads were knotted at 7·7
for nearly 10 minutes before the
Mustangs broke the ice and went on to
win.
Leading the way for Northville were
junior hitter Melinda House and senior
Kim Maguire.
Ho~ scored 27 good hits In 30 at·
tempts, while Maguire had 27 attempts,
22of which were good.
McDonald also praised the play of

JV volleyballers ·win.,too
•

5

Thp. junior
varsity
Mustang volleyball squad
recently won three of five
contests
to even
Its
Western Six record at 3·3
and overall mark to 3·5.
The Northville splkers
downed Farmington Harrison In three games, 6-15,
15-7and 15-9; beat Water·
ford Mott 15-9, 11-15, 15-6;
and swept Walled Lake
Western In two games, 1614and 1"-5.

The JV Mustangs dropped a match to Novi, 1512,7'15 and 14-16and were
pummeled
by Livonia
Churchlll, 15-1 and 15-2.
Nancy Brown, a setter
whc recently was moved
up to the varsity squad,
led the Mustangs In the
win over Harrison.
She was aided by hitters Jan Irwin and Judy
Morgan.

Other standouts In the
three victories
Include
hitter Chris Petit and setter Jenny Gans. In the
lone win over Novl, eight
of Gans'
15 serves
resulted
In Northvllle
points.
Coach Paul Osbrone
also praised the play of
Angie Butterfield, Janet
Dean. Carol DeBoutt and
Terry Gray.

)
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Tammy Chew and Karen Irwin.
Chew added 15 good hits in 16 at·
tempts, while Irwin notched 15 playable
serves in 18 attempts.
"Though House and Maguire were
the leaders, without the support of
Chew and Irwin we would have had a
tough time," McDonald said.
Two of the Mustangs' most consistent
performers this year, Lori Mitchell and
Diane Hrublak, continued their accurate serving and setting against
Western.
Together they amassed
57 good
serves In63 attempts.
Magulre and Chew also had good for·
tune at the serving line, putting up 12
and 10 good serves,
respectively,
without missing a single shot.
"You can't ask for much more as a
coach," McDonald said. "The girls
really gave a great effort, returning
some almost impossible serves and
coming through with the big plays at
the righttime."
The Northville splkers were slated
for a tough week of competition beginnIng with a trip to Plymouth Canton
Monday.
The Mustangs were scheduled to
travel to travel to Brighton Tuesday
before returning home to face Farm·
Ington Harrison Wednesday.

~
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Sports calendar
WEI1NESDAY,

FEBRUARY

11

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

NHS volleyball vs Farmington Harrison,
6p.m.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12
NHS swimming vs Farmington
Harrison, 7 p.m.
FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 13
NHS basketball
Western, 6:30 p m.

vs

Walled

Mil~alonis leads
Illinois State

16

NHS volleyball at Pinckney, 6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY,

FEBRUARY

18

Vida Mikalonis, former
state swimming champ at
Northville High School,
recently led Illinois State
University to a 101·39 win
over Illinoie;Chicago Circle.
Mlkalonis took first
place in the l00-yard butterfly, with a time of

NHS volleyball at Waterford Mott, 4
p.m.
NHS basketball at Waterford Mott, 6: 15
p.m.
NHS gymnastics at Plymouth Canton, 7
p.m.

La".

her best since the
1980state meet.

1: 10.44,

lSU swept all but two
events.
Coach Beth Verner and
the Redbirds are scheduled to visit Notre Dame
next for a combined
men's and women's meet.

SAVE
UP TO

~

on Fabrics
Labor

s

Special

-Styling with ImaginatIOn
·Senslble pnces
'Decorator fabncs
·Flne workmanship
·D,rect mill bUying

per

6

panal
unlined

.......Fast PrO·.?SSOfl3 5er" ce
..." ExPf" ence~ COU'"lSf.' O'S

Guaranteed Accvac.
.....Cornforfab

p

Pr ..a'e l"'er. e'"

Rooms
"" Serv-ce 81 Appo n'r""'ent tJo
wM'rtg
)II'" OJf A".erage
F€'e
"" Free Es' "'n3'P$

'to

Charles H Wllhams. CPA

We re a local organlzahon Even though we served
more than 3000 chents last year we haven t forgotlen
that every client IS an IIldlVldual and that each Indl'
Vidual deserves the best service we can prOVide
When we sign a tax retum that we've prepared.
we re proud of havlllg done the best poSSible JObfor
you When you see our Signature on your tax return
you
be sure that
1 The counselor who prepared your return was
competent and thoroughly experienced III tax
maRers
2 You have received the maximum legal deducboos and the minimum Teqal tax
3 Your tax return has receIVed all the time and
atlentlon that was necessary to do a proper
JOb
,
4 Your tax return has been double-checked for
both accuraw and tax saVIng posslb,ltlles
5 Your return as been handled In a conhaentlal
manner

ca:,

Photos by STEVEFECHT

Tim McLaughlin goes for the steal. The junior guard provided
one of the few bright spots for the Mustangs in the game against
Canton, as he scored 10points and collected seven caroms.
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107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI. 48170
• (313) 459·3890
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37041 Grand River

30886 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hili.
(313) 1126-4313~
D.,/~ 9-30-6-00
M & Th 9'30-8'00
~

Farmington
(313) 4711-3133
D.,/~ 9-~-OO
M, Th 9:30-8:30

drapery boutique
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Now Shop Sunday
During Our
44th Annual Winter SALE

)';
I

,I

In response
co numerou~ requesrs, we
will be open every Sunday from 1-5 PM
for rhe balance of our Winter Sale ending March 8th.

The Pennsylvania House
~----. start small or

<\

t
I

Sale Ends
March 8

Remember, for your convenience
we will be open
every Sunday from February 15th

through March 8th.

d1o.~~ <tLolonial ){OU6f
Since 1931

Mirhigan's
[,argesf
PennsJllvania
House Dealer

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
l

bit," Lutes said. "I am really proud of
the way the guys came back with the
points in the third quarter.
"Ward showed a lot of class scoring
eight points after being scoreless in the
first half. We just were not able to convert the important free throws."
Northville hit only two of seven free
tosses, including misdirecting the first
shot in three one-and-oneopportunitiel>.
Dave Greer led Northville scorers
with 12 points, while fellow guard Tim
McLaUghlin contributed 10 points on
four field goals and two of three charity
tosses.
McLaughlin also led the MusLangsin
caroms with seven, while Ward and
Greer collected six apiece.
Dusablon added six points, while
Kucher - who led the team in steals
with six - added two.
In the loss to Franklin, Northville
again did not play up to its potential.
"If we don't shoot well from the floor
we are in trouble," Lutes said. "And we
didn't have that good outside shooting
in either game.
"Franklin played a good game," he
continued. "They pressed us etfective-

ly, forcing us to play their game, and
were much quicker than we were."
The Mustangs trailed by three at the
end of the first quarter 07-13) and cut
the lead to one at the half (31·30).
Franklin put on a stall in the third
period, giving up only four points and
scoring eight of its own.
The Mustangs, led by Dusablon's 14
points, seven rebounds and four assists,
outscored their opponents 12·9 in the
final period. But it was not enough.
Ward added 13 points and puHed
down 14 rebounds, while Greg May collected seven points and Greer added
six.
The Mustangs can assure themselves
of at least a tie for the Western Six title
if they win their three remaining league
games.
They will host Walled Lake Western
Friday, travel to Waterford Mott the
following Wednesday and host Churchill in the final home game February
20.
"Out destiny is pretty much still in
our own hands," Lutes said. "I have
been predicting all along that the winner of the Western Six probably will
have an 8-3record.

20292 Middlebelt Rd.
(South of Eight Mile)

livonia
474-6900

29625 Grand River Avenue
(1 Block West of Mlddlebelt)

Farmin ton Hills • 478-7440

METROPOLIT AN
NATIONAL BANK
WILL BE OPEN

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
February 12
AND
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
February 16
NORMAL BANKING HOURS AND
SERVICE IN EFFECT BOTH DAYS

METROPOLIT AN
NATIONAL BANK
Farmington's

Frnanclal

33205 Grand River
Farmington

Center

27500 Farm"'9lon Road
Farmington Hills

533-4200

-
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Certified Public Accountants

Mustang cagers' lead
cut by Canton, 46-38

OFF

No Frel ht or Handlin Char es

~

Williams, Meilselbach & Thalacker, P.C.

Tied for first

&0 D~orvtor Colon

~Key
I

Novl's basketball rivals in the Kens· 1. ROB SHARPE, MILFORD~ (Games
ington Valley Conference doubtless 11, Total Points 205) Average 18.7.
wish that the Wildcats' Steve Wright 2. DAVE WARD, NOP.THVILLE:
wouldtake another vacation.
<Games IS, Total Points 256) Average
The 6-2 senior has been red·hot since 17.0.
returning from Florida over the 3. DEAN DANEK, MILFORD
Christmas holidays, and he hasn't been LAKELAND: <Games 12, Total Points
the only one to reap the benefits. 185) Average 15.4.
Wright's teammates have recorded 4. DAVE RICHMOND, WHITMORE
four wins in six games during the 1981 LAKE: <Games 15. Total Points 228)
portion of the schedule and now stand 4- Average 15.2.
5. STEVE WRIGHT,NOVI: <Games 10,
3 in the KVC.~oodfor sE:condplace.
But the (orward mainstay (10 games, Total Points 144) Average 14.4.
144 points for a 14.4 average) isn't the 6. ERIN HILL, WALLEDLAKE CEN·
only area cager who's been wielding a TRAL: <Games 14, Total Points 197)
hot hand lately. Milford Lakeland's Average 14.1.
Dean Danek has moved to the number 7. JIM KINNEY, MILFORD: <Games
three slot from his number five position 15, Total Points 205) Average 13.7.
of a week ago; Milford's Jim Kinney 8. MIKE KELLEY, WHITMORE
has crept from ninth to seventh; and LAKE: <Games 15, Total Points 204)
Whitmore Lake's Mike Kelley has re- Average 13.6.
entered the Top 10 at the number eight 9. KEITH HODGENS, SOUTH LYON:
<Games 14, Total Points 188) Average
hole.
13.4.
Here's this week's top scorers from 10. MIKE XENOS, WALLED LAKE
the Sliger Home Newspapers circula- WESTERN: <Games 14, Total Points
tion area (at least 10games played) :
186) Average 13.3.

An Equal Opportuntty Lender
An Equal OpportuRity Employer
Member FDIC - All DepOSitsInsured to $100.000
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sale

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

'\

Wigs mode of
synthetiC fibers

1'1/\1

111--1

AGRANDOPENINGSPECIAL
a great cut

regularly26,95

42990Grand River
Novi
348-9699

Sale ends
February22

One great thing Just leads to onother Start the
day With thiS claSSICStyle, and suddenly a
new Image IS yours Forgot the wasted hours
at the beauty salon The glamour IS yours In
on Instant And tor a songl For a limited lime!
Choose a shade to match yours, or a glOriOUS
fontasy color

ce~

. Your Goodye.r
Dunlop Tire Pro
...
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Lose to Central, Western, Cllurcllill

.....
'

Grapplers whip Ann Arbor

~.
\

,
$

Victories have not come easy for the Northville High School wrestlers this season.
So when they do triumph, like they did last
week in a 30-28 win over Ann Arbor Huron,
there is cause for celebration.
The week was not all glory for the Northville grapplers, however, as they also suffered defeats to Walled Lake Western (45-19),
Walled Lake Central (45-18) and Livonia
Churchill (36-31).
Enroute to the win over Huron, Jack
Wallace pinned his man at 138 pounds and
Steve Ross, Neil Hartshorne,
Neil FitzPatrick and Dan Sackllah won on voids at 98,
lOS, 155 and 167 pounds, respectively.
In other matches Mike Ross lost 7-4 at 112

•
•

pounds; Frank Nieto lost 5-0 at 11!J, Greg
Marshall was beaten 10·2 at 126; Bromley
Kelly suffered a pin at 132; John Collins lo!>ta
7-6 heartbreaker
at 145; and heavvwelght
Vince Candela suffered a 1-0 loss
.
Against Western Mustang wmners mclude
Ross at 98 (by pm); R. S. Wolfgram at 112 (42); Jack Wallace at 138 <15-6) and Candela
(by pin).
Mustang match victors against Churchill
include Steve Ross (by pin), Hartshorne (106), Wolfgram (by pin), Wallace (13-4), Brian
Hamilton (by pin) and Candela (by pm),
The Mustangs will close their dual meet
season in a tri-meet with Willow Run and
Manchester today.

~.

~ I •

photos by STEVEFECHT

Steve Ross tangles with his Walled Lake Western opponent
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Reversal
Mustang wrestlers fail to ](eep title,
finis)] in cellar at Western Six nleet

1

.
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Greg Marshall, on top here, eventually lost to his
Canton opponent Steve Decker

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
1980 TAXES

ON FEBRUARY 18,1981, A 3% PENALTY WILL BE ADDED TO ALL UNPAID 1980 DECEMBER TAXES FOR
Personal and Real Properties located In the City of Novl.
Payments must be physically received by the Treasurer's Office on or
before February 17, 1981 to avoid penalty.
After February 27, 1981, a revised statement must be obtained
from the City Treasurer's Office during the month of March, before
payment can be made at the Oakland County Treasurer's Office.

.
.

Auto-Owners for
Boat Owners Insurance

By KEN KOVACS
The woes which have plagued the Northville High School W1"estling team all season
finally came to an abrupt end Friday.
ThOUgh the Mustangs have two dual meets
and district competition still to contend with,
the defending
Western
Six Conference
champs had the roof fall in at the league meet
at Farmington Harrison, as they managed
only 68 points - less than half that accumulated by league champ Plymouth Canton (165).
Walled Lake Western was not far behind,
with a total of 156 points, while Waterford
Mott finished third with 108 and Harrison and
Livonia Churchill had indentical scores of 91.
Northville heavyweight
Vince Candela,
seeded number one in the league, was the
lone Mustang
Western
Six Conference
champ.
The junior grappler had a bye his first
match, won by default in his second contest
and beat Western heavyweight Rich Richardson 6-3 in the third and final match to clinch
the title.
Candela, who currently
boasts a 30-7
record, can become the winnest heavyweight
in the history of Northville High School if he
wins three more matches.
The Mustang wrestler also could a~ least tie
former Northville grappler Bill Blanchard's
record in career wins if he continues his success as a senior next year.
In other league matchups Steve Ross
finished second, scoring a 7-2 win in his first
match before being pinned by the eventual 98pound champ from Plymouth Canton.
Neil Hartshorne finished third in a field of
six at 105 pounds, dropping his first match to
the league champ, then picked up two successive wins by a pin and a 7-3 decision.
R. S. Wolfgram, wrestling in the upper
bracket, lost 6-4 and was pinned in two successive matches at 112.
Greg Marshall, competing at 119 pounds,
gave the eventual league champ a tough
match before bowing 3-2, then lost 13-2 to the
number one seed.
Frank Nieto was pinned twice at 126
pounds, while Bromley Kelly also lost two
matches by falls at 132.
Second s('ed Jack Wallace lost an 8-6 heartbreaker to an opponent he had beaten earlier
in the season, then won his next two matchups, 6-1 and 4-2 to finished third at 138
pounds.
At 145 Brian Hamilton lost his first match
by a pin, but rebounded to win by a decision in
his second contest. Hamilton bowed 4-2 in his
final match.
Dan Sackllah jumped to a 5-0 lead in his
first match at 167 before his opponent pinned
his shoulders to the mat.
Sackllah then pinned his next two opponents to salvage a third place finish.
Voids have been a problem for the Mustang
wrestlers all season and the league meet was
no exception.
Northville could not produce wrestlers at
155, 185 and 198 pounds due to several injuries.
The Mustangs will travel to Ann Arbor
Huron for district competition Saturday.
Wrestling is set to begin at noon.
.
Among the schools scheduled to compete
are Pioneer and Huron from Ann Arbor; Ypsilanti, Jackson Parkside, Farmington and
North Farmington and Livonia Stevenson.

HOUII OP DINTURIS

Office Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday - Closed Saturdays
CLOSED: Monday, Fobruary 16, 1981

Evelyn I. Natzel
Assistant Treasurer

....._______________
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28350 Grand RiYsr
Farmington Hili'
21h BI~k. W•• t
of8 Mill Ad.
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FREE

NORTHVILLE

..Auto-Owners Insurance

Con.ultatlon
and Exam

Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says il best.

• Relln., & Repalra 8ame Day
• QUalllf.' Personalized Service

.P8rtia,~
IMurance
Accepted

I

C. HAROlD BlOOM 349-1252

~f)

,~

I

For Appointment

Can 478-1495

:

j.

Listen to the Auto Owners John Doremus RadiO Sh~

Under New Management
All Lanes Completely
Resurfaced!
Come in and give them a try!

OPEN BOWLING
• Sunday Noon-4 p.m.
• Evenings after 10 p.m. (except Thursday)
• For other times call 349-3060

SPECIAL-FRIDAYS 'TIL 5 P.M.

3

Games

$150

Plan Now For the Fall
Openings this Fall for ...
Northville Men's Senior House League

1st Place .•....•..

s3,000 Prize

Based on 20 team league-?

p.m. start

Also openings for; Monday Morning, Monday Afternoon,
Thursday 9 a.m. to 11:30; Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For Information on joining our Spring Leagues

Starting 3rd week in May, Call 349-3060
Our Famous

For your pleasure ...
Your fa vorite

Ground
Rounds

Beer, Wine &

Are back!

Cocktails

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Regular
Meeting of the Novi City Council scheduled
for Monday, February 16, 1981, has been
rescheduled to Monday, February 23, 1981,
at 8:00 p.m. EST. The meeting will be held at
the Novl Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
Road In the City of Novi.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

~

II

Ucen,ed Dent',1

DOG LICENSE

Oakland County residents may obtain dog licenses at the City
Treasurer's Office for $4.00 through Friday, February 27, 1981.
Dog license fees will be increased to $8 on March 2, 1981.

~

If you get that Sinking feeli~g
x"' .. ¥('
it
II
every lime you look at your boat
owners IOsur<Jnce polICY. It s tlwe
you talkea to Auto-Owners
Because an Auto O""ers boat
policy does It all By protectmg
,I
your boat year-round Covermg
accessones like water skiS and
I
life Jackets With medical cover
age that protects you and your
family And your passengers
"
---'------'
Auto-Owners Boat Insurance
It cou'd be" reall,fe-sa"er
Over 38 Years Experience
,omeday
108W.MAIN

Ground Rounds, Hot Dogs
& Pizza served Daily

You're Invited to enjoy

. Northville Lanes, Inc.

L

132South Center

~PE~ DA~:_9~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Northville

__

~~,~:~~6_0
_ __'
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Record photo by JOHNGALLOWAY

Steve Schrader dominates play underneath the hcop

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novi,
pursuant to and in accordance with Act 338, Michigan Public Acts, 1974,
as amended, shall hold a public hearing on February 23, 1981, at 8:00
o'clock p.m., in City of Novi offices, Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.
The Public Hearing shall be held to consider whether the Project
Plan recommended to the City Council by The Economic Development
Corpoation of the City of Novi constitutes a public purpose and whether
City Cou"ncil approval by resolution of the Project Plan is advisable.
Under the Project Plan the Project would consist of the construction and operation of a commercial facility and related improvements to
be located at the West Oaks Shopping Center on the west side of Novi
Road, north of the 1-96 Expressway.
The Project would be acquired by The Economic Development Corporation of the City of Novi (the "EDC") with the proceeds of approximately $2,000,000of revenue bonds issued by the EDC pursuant to Act
338. The Project would be leased to Service Merchandise Company,
Inc. (which would acquire title to the Project upon payment of the
.' bonds). The revenue bonds will be secured by the Project and will be
payable solely and only from the rental payments received from the
lease of the Project. The bonds will not be a general obligation of the
City of Novi and will not be payable from the general or tax funds of the
· City of Novi.
No persons shall be displaced as a result of the implementation ot
the Project Plan.
The Project Plan, related maps and drawings and other information
concerning the Project and its financing are available for public inspection during regular business hours at the offices of the City Clerk in the
City Hall.
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 17 of
· Act 338. Further information concerning the matters set out in this
notice may be secured from the City Clerk's office.
All interested citizens are encouraged to attend and will be offered
an opportunity at said hearing to address the City Council concerning
the Project Plan.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

·.
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Open basketball
for
elementary
and junior
high school students con·
tinues from 3-5 p.m. Monday and Wednesday
at
the community building.
Cost is $1 per visit.
The gym is open for
adult basketball 9-11 p.m.
also on Monday
and
We",nesday.
Open swimming
continues from 8-9p.m. Monday and Wednesday, noon
to 1 p.m. and 4·5 p.m. on
Saturday
(3-4 p.m. for
adults only) at the high
schoolpooJ.
Cost is 50 cents per
visit.

Northville

Downs

POST TIME

NIGHTLY 8

pm

(except Sunday)

Save 25%

Elaine Pewers
Figure Salons

Lose weight among friends.

:sr, Call now for your

For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations

Call 349·1000

free salon visit .•

ViIage Knell Shopping Centw. 3bl0W. Maple Road a1l.cft.- Road, 64S-0556 e GlANDJMIl15236Grnnd It;.. A-...
.49~200 eU\'ONA-16000
MicIcIebelt. Betw.'l5 & 6 Mie Roads. 261·1.560 e PCNTlAC- Nor1h Ocas Plaza. 20C30Eizd:Jeth I.dla Road, 681·
SOlO elOSEVl1E-Hc5day
I'Ia%a N. of 10Mi .•2S211 Grutiot.716-«122 eSCUTlRlDT..... ShcpPng Center. N. 01 10 M1te.2S275 T~
357·344-4e SOUTHGAti-SouthIIaIe ~
Cenlw. 13575 &.nIIa Road. 282-6161eST'Ell.l«illSGHTSRiveriand Shopping Center. 43592
Yon Dyk •• 739-8282 e TROY- 5ulset Plaza. 73 E.l.ong ld<e Rood. 879·1003 eWAIIlIN29200 Dequnlre Rood. 12 NIl. ~
to fa'lIlIr Jack'1,
S73-9340 • W.llEAIIlOIH - 22015 Mictigon ",-...
1 M1teeast 01 T~
7T1-«lOO e WESTWlD - BO-th Ha Shopping e:.-. 166 s.
MIrrirnan Rood. Cor. of o.ry Hi, 326-7500.

BIIMIGIAM -

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsld,anes of the
_~i~hig£n

N<i.!ion'!-t

Banl

,=-West O_aUand

Novi

ot

Na.'ne'of8anll

In the state 01 _ Mi~h ig!!n
~ _
. at the close 01 bUSiness on
December
31
published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency under htle 12. UMed States Code Section
LCharter numbar
Statement

01

tii

gJ
et

I

Investments

In

Thousands of dollars
4 185
1.449
None
1 594
None
98

None
\lone

I

61 886

None
" IlSS

None
None
814
74 184

unconsohdated SubSidiaries and aSSOCIated companIes

Cusfomers lIablllly10 Ih,s bank on aceptances oulslandmg
Other assets
TOTALASSETS

L

Demand deposits of Individuals,parlnershlps. and corporations
TimeandsavingsdepOSitsofindIVIduals
parlnershlpsandcorporations
DepoSits of United States Government
Oepos,ts01 SlatesandpoliticalsubdiVIsions
,ntheUMedStates
DepoSitsofforeigngovernments and oflfclalonstltullons
DepoSits 01 commerc,al banks
Cerllf,ed and oHlcers checks
TotalDepoSits
Total demand depoSits
1 7 232
Totaltlme and savings depoSits
46:41 Q
Federal fundS purchased and securot,es sold under agreements to repurchase
Interesl·beanng demand notes (note balances) Issued to the U S Treasury
Other Itabilltles tor borrowed money
MOrlgageIndebtedness and liabilityfor capitalized leases
Bank's Iiabihtyon acceptances executed and outstanding
Other liabilities
lOTAL LIABILITIES(excludingsubordinated notes and debentures)
SubordInated notes and debentures

en

I

w

~I
m
et
::;

Preferred stock
Common stock

I

Non<No shares outstandong
No shares authonzed __
.::..llL..1!lll.L._--J
No shares outstanding '---_""-'U4.lI."'-"__

Surplus
UndivIded proMs
Reserve for conlongencles and othor capital reserves
TOTALEaUITY CAPITAL
TOTALLIABILITIESANDEaUITY CAPITAL
Amounts outstanding as of reporl date
Standby lollers of credIt
Standby lellors 01 Clod,l total
Amountotstandbyleners01 creditCOnvO'ied
toothersthroughparllopatlOns
T,me cerllf,cates 01 depoSit In denominations of $100 000 or more
Other hme depoSIts In amounts 01 $100.000 or more
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending WIthreporl date
Cash and due from depoSitory InSlotut,ons
Federallundssoldand secunt,espurChasedunderagreements10 resell
Totatloans
Timecerlll,tatesofdepOSitsondenominationsof $100.000 ormore
Total depoSits
federallundspurch; ,ed and secunl,essoldunderagreemenls10 repurchase
Other liabilities lor borrowed money
Total assels

et

o
Z

et

a:

o
:::IE

w

-We. the underSigned dorectorsattest Ihe correctness
William

13,932
42 732
425
3 801
None
2 050
702

I

3 500

791
1\one
471
NoneRS4

1142

(par value)

L!

(par value)

? ,t)t)
1---"'.....,lJ..I.1l----l

t'Qne

_~!ol.m'---J

I

Q('t)
(,(lR

216

4 084
74 1R4

4 441
None
63.272

5 186
64 094
4 358

None
75 293

I

01 thiS
statement 01 resources and habtlitles We declare that It haS
boen examined by us. and to the best 01 our knowledge and
boltel 'S lrue and correCl

David

'---'-,I

Resources and L,ab,lllieS

I

(/l

1980
161

National Bank Region Number _7

15899

Cash and due from depoSitoryInshtutlonS
U S Treasury secuntles
Obligations 01 other U S Government agencies and c:>rporahons
Obllgallonsot Statesand politicalsubdiVIsions
In the UnitedStales
Other bonds. notes. and debentures
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock
Tradingaccount secuntles
Federal funds sold and secuntles purchased uMel agreements to res~ell~---,-,~_
Loans. Total(exclUdIngunearned Income)
62! 062
Less Allowancefor poSSibleloan losses
.
176 .
Loans Net
Lease finanCingreceivables
Bank premises furniture and fixtures and other assets representing bank premIses
Real est ale owned other than bank premises

L...

t

salon&

Good at all pdrticlpa~

:::IE

JANUARY 1 thru
SAT.,APRIL4
DAILY DOUBLE
5 Perfectas
3 Trlfectas
Including
56.00 Box

~

complete 4-month program

The recreation
offices
will be closed February
16 for the observance
of
Washington's birthday.

Softball registration
is
set for March 3 at the
community building.
SlgnUpS for women's
league will take place at 7
p.m.
while
men
can
register at 7:30 p.m. and
coed teams are asked to
show up not earlier than 8
p.m.

a limited time. save 25%

Elaine Powers b the fnendli~t figure
salon in town. And oc'Causcwe want you
to see for yourself. we' II give you 259'0 ofT
when you join now.
But what docs friendhncs.c:;have to do
WIthlosing pounds and mches? It's casier
to lose weight.among fIiends. And Elame
Powers' fnendly. fun atmosphere has
helpLxl make our program a SUCt.'CSS
formilhonsofwomen throughout the
country.
More than Just bcmg fnendly. our
expert staff rcally cares about your
progress. TIley'lI design an catmg and
exerclsc program that's just right for you.
And that you can stick to.
So call your fncnds and head for
Elaine Powers ... the friendliest figure salon
m town. Jam now and save 259'0.

The February
Northville
Community
Recreation
Commission
meeting is scheduled for 8
p.m. today in the city
council chambers.

Junior
baseball
and
soccer
registration
is
closed.
However,
a
waiting list is kept in case
of cancellations.
Interested
persons can
sign up at the community
bUilding Monday-Friday.

'f

on our regular low price!

Conlnlissiol1
lueetillg set

ON PROJECT PLAN
FOR
SERVICE MERCHANDISE COMPANY, INC.
PROJECT
INCLUDING ISSUANCE OF BONDS BY
THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
OF THE CITY OF NOVI

'.

Despite a 27-point effort
by center Steve Schrader,
the Cooke Junior
High
School basketball
team
SUffered a 60-56 defeat at
the hands of Dearborn
Divine Child Thursday.
The host Cooke cagers
trailed their opponents by
seven points at the half
and as many as 14 at one
pomt in the third quarter.
But they fought ocr the
powerful Divme Child offense to pUll ahead by five
points with three minutes
to play.
However,
some
key
mistakes
in the final
minutes
al10wed
the
visitors
some
easy
baskets to claim the win.
(1\venty·four
points by
Divine Child ninth grader
Chris Wagner, the Cooke
coach's son, also was a
factor.)
"That
makes
four
games
that
we beat
ourselves,"
said
frustrated
Cooke coach
Gene Wagner. "But the
kids have gotten an opportunity to play 10 some
real close ball games and
I think they have learned
from the experience.
"I like to win but it is
not as important
at this
level (junior
high)
as
learning
the fundamentals and how to play
defense."
Guard Bob Pegrum added 17 points for Cooke,
while forward Scott Gala
collected six.
The Cooke cagers now
boast a 9-6 overall record.
They were scheduled
to
take on Best Tuesday and
Belleville
North Thursday.
Both Northville
Junior
high school
basketball
squads, Cooke and Meads
Mill, will participate
in a
ninth grade invitational
tournament
February
23,
24 and 25 at Divine Child.

Elaine power_
Friendship MembersIDp·

Dj ane .J. S<.tfferm:m
S.V.P.

r.

Cas~jer

''''''
the above-named bank do hereby declare that this
Repon of Condition IS truo and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief

E. Dove

01

C. Searles

Dlloctors
Diane J. Sofferman

John C. Verdon

January
-

I'

26,

1981

~)

(.
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Hello.

stranger!
• Adult, Adolescent, Child
Problems
• Depression
• Suicide Prevention
• Substance Abuse
• Marriage Counseling

Call m any pattern from any book
NO

FREIGHT

NO DELIVERY CHARGE

CHARGE

• PAY WHEN DELIVERED
FLINT
787-3050

ANN ARBOR
662-1140

BLOOMFIELD
851-7110

or

Call anytime day or evening

OTHER AREAS
800-482-2488

LIVONIA
522-7500

TROY
524-2200

Daytime Walk-in Service

ROYAL OAK
544-3800

FARMINGTON
474-1780

GROSSE PTE
886-4050

Anderson Counseling

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
50 Cents

Per Rell
(Tn,s

ArjeH.d To All OrdNS,lps.s
RI" d.JU'

l}1.f

No RI" '",r()<)

p,( EU'
Or

C'

Th1:r1 F~I
0

.f>

U" ~'->( d ."J

I

r-Q ... nl

CaSPI;?':Pa

25882 Orchard Lake Road SUIte 102
Farmlnglon !i,lIa, Michigan
Blue Cro .. Approved

">

r.latpl

NORTHVILLE
349-6767
356-7720

478~4411..
.
,

Ipap.;>'
•

HOURS MON.-FRI.

Searching for anw"pr~ to all thow who/
what/where que~tlon~ dbout your np\\
cIty?
As WELCOME WACON Representatl\p
II'S my Job to help yOUget oYer the hurdle~
of being a newcomer
By bronglng you ~orn(' u~eful glfh Com·
munlty Info AdVIce on rellablp bUSlnps~e~
In your new neighborhood
And more
A WELCOME WAGON call should be
one of the very first nIce things to happen
when you're new here

0

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Tim Cahill sets record
If he continues
breaking
records at his current rate, Tim
Cahill could become the best
swimmer ever to graduate from
Ferris State College.
The Northville native Friday
broke his own record in the 200yard breast stroke, posting a
time of 2:13.76, more than two
seconds better than his previous
mark set December 19, 1980at
the Western Michigan University
pool.
The new pool and school record
was set dUring a 68-43 loss to
Oakland University, defending
NCAA Division II national

champ. It is the second time this
&easonthe sophomore swimming
sensation has set a news mark in
that event. .
The Bulldog tankers are
scheduled to take on Notre Dame
February 21at Ferris.
Swimming talent seems to be
abundant in the Cahill family.
Tim's sister, Sue, a freshman
at the University of Michigan,
recently set a new Big Ten record
in the200-yard butterfly.
Her time of 2:05.05qualifed her
to compete in the AIAWNational
Championships set for March in
Columbia,South Carolina.

:"~e're setting a Precedent by

Schoolcraft sports
.)(.-------=----

CHOPPING D,OWNTHE MONEY TREE -

'IIICISSLASHEDa~:~~,~~
:::.d

Lady Ocelots clainl
first bas}(etball victory

Have you ever seen a 4'x8' sheet of
paneling that looks like 3-16" solid
CHERRY PLANKS? Then you haven't seen the ne

mS4
N"
A R.II

The drought finally college's oldest record as
ended for the Schoolcraft they posted 8.75scores in
t) ~ College women's basket- longhorse vaulting.
The previous record of
ball team Saturday as the
Lady Ocelots posted their 8.7 was set by Mike Mcfirst victory of the season, Cammon in 1972,the first
a 42-41 trimming of year Schoolcraft comWashtenaw Community peted in gymnastics.
The Ocelots'
next
CollegeSaturday.
Earlier in the week, scheduled opponent is
coach Karen Beer learn- Sinclair Community Coled that her squad's lege. Schoolcraft downed
December 19 loss to Sinclair 141.5-124.1in the
.) ". Lakeland
had been first meeting of the two
forfeited to Schoolcraft squads January 16.
The Schoolcraft College
because Lakeland had usbasketball team 'closed
ed an ineligible player.
Sherri Sikes led the out January with home
over
O~elotswith 12points and court victories
Highland Park and Delta
Geri Shufeldt added 11.
In another contest last Community colleges.
The Ocelot cagers
week Schoolcraft was
defeated by Highland scored an 84-78win over
Park C. C. 42-40 in a Highland Park in overmake-up game on Mon- time Monday, January
holding the Parkers 18
.) I • day and was beaten by 23,
Oakland C. C. 69-31 on points below their season
average.
Wednesday.
Despite 31 turnovers,
The Lady Ocelots lost
earlier
contests
to Schoolcraft scored five
Macomb and Delta com- points in the last two
munity colleges
by
respective scores of 10025 and 96-24.

minutes to knot the score
at 72.
The Ocelots outscored
the Parkers 12-6to claim
the overtime victory.
Phil Blevins
led
Schoolcraft with 'l:l points
and a dozen rebounds.
Danny Brown also hit in
double figures, scoring
15, while Mike Williams
and Dennis Freeman netted 14apiece.
On Friday, the Ocelots
blew past Delta 104-68,
sinking 30 of 38 free
throws and hitting 37 of 60
shots from the field.
Five
Schoolcraft
players hit in double
figures, Blevins leading
the way with 22 points.
Freeman added 20,
Brown 14, Williams 13
and Jim Harkrader collected 10.
Coach Rocky Watkins'
squad currently boasts a
12-8 overall record. The
Ocelots are 6-6 in league
play.

The junior yarsity
Mustang cagers edged
Farmington Harrison 4543 Friday to even their
Western Six Conference
mark at 3·3 and boost
their overall record to 8-5.
Four of Northville's
five starters fouled out in
the fourth quarter, leaving Tim Hansen and four
reserves to save the victory.
A total of 47fouls, 27by
Northville players, were
committed during the
contest.
The Mustangs, led by

John Foley's 13 points
and six rebounds, turned
a 25-21halftime deficit into a 35-32 third quarter
Northville advantage.
Paul Havala, who was
brought in to replace Tim
Hendra at center when he
fouled out, led the
Mustangs in rebounding
with 11 - including six offensive caroms.
Guard Ray McDonough
aalied six points and was
credited with as many
assists, while Dave Bach
pulled down seven rebounds.
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Ready to redecorlrote?
Add a room? Plan b.?tt.,
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access folcilrg doors
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doors .....
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. ARMSTRONG "
SUSPENDED:CE1LINGS
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JV cagers post victory

. The Schoolcraft gym.) I • nasts amassed
140.1
, points to finish second in
a tri-meet at Eastern
Michigan University
January 31.
The host Hurons scored
172.15 to take the title,
while Miami of Ohio was
third with 92.95.
Kevin Watson broke his
two-week-old record in
the All-Around with 39.1
• ) " points. His previous mark
of 38.85 was set on
January 16.
Watson and Chuck Clif·
ford each bettered the

Genuine Hardwood
Paneling by Weldwood
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• Easy 10 apply
• PremIxed - ready to use
• Crack resIstant - 6 colors
• Covers up to 00 sq It
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NHS tanl(crs can~t buy a victory
....... )

PETE
TALBOT

l
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Despite four first place finishes, the
Northville High School swimmers suffered yet another loss in what thus far
has been a mediocre season, bowing to
Ypsilanti 51·32Thursday.
Char Ramsey continued his winning
ways, as he took top honors in the 200yard free style and 500-yard free.
The steadily
improving
Mustang
tanker posted a time of 1: 55.6 in the 200
and beat his previous best time by six
seconds in the 500, clocking in at 5: 17.9.
Other first place winners for Northville were Tony Nader and Gary
Lauber.
Nader, after missing two meets, came
back to sweep the loo-yard breast stroke
with a time of 1: 05.4.
Lauber was named the winner in the
SO-yard free style, edging opponent Mike
Caswell, who equaled Lauber's time of
24.7.
Northville posted five second place
finishes, while grabbing
four third
places .

~

.'

GARY LAUBER

Second places were earned by the 200yard medley relay team of Tim Walker,
John Burchard, Mickey Nader and Tom
Moore, which finished the event in
1:58.10; Tony Nader, who clocked in at
2: 12.8 in the 20o-yard individual medley
and Tom Moore, who was runner-up in
the lOG-yard butterfly with a time of
1:04.5.
Other second place finishes were
recorded by Lauber in the lOG-yard back
stroke 0:03.3) and the 400-yard free
style relay team of Dave Copp, Lauber,
Nader and Ramsey.
Third place winners for Northville
were the 2oo-yard medley relay team of
Tim Frader, Doug Ifverson, Mike Klein
and Jim Evans; Evans in the diving
competition; Burchard in the 100-yard
butterfly and Copp in the lOO-yard free
style.
The Mustang tankers, who stand at 1-2
in the Western Six, were scheduled to
take on Plymouth Canton in a league
meetlast night (Tuesday).

r----------------------------------,

•
•

•

Nader clail11s 12tl1 place
Tony Nader, a senior member of the
Northville HIgh School swim team, paced 12th in the l00-yard breast stroke
event at the Grand Rapids Press Invitational Saturday at East Kentwood High
School.
Nader was one nf 18 high school
swimmers to qualify in the l00-yard
breast stroke.
The talented Mustang tanker also
competes in the 200-yard indiVIdual
medley for Northville.
He qualifIed for the Grand Rapids
Press meet by posting a 1:05.00 in the
Mustangs'
season-opening
meet
against Livonia Bentley.
The Mustang tankers were scheduled
to taken on Plymouth Canton last night
(Tuesday>.

.1

TONY NADER

Cool(e teanl unbeaten
, No opponent has come
close to upsetting
the
Cooke Junior High School
swimming team in its
first three meets.
The Cooke tankers
downed
Best
52-24,
trounced Cherry Hill 98-60
and trimmed Belleville
North 41-35.
Belleville provided the
best competition for the
young tankers, but Cooke
was in control the entire
way, notching six first
places and one second
Cooke took first (Shawn
Bails) and second modis
Mikalonis) in the l00-yard
backstroke, the only such
showing,

The 200-yard medley
relay team of l\fikalonis,
Bails, Lisa Felicelli and
Kim Thompson
swept
that event, while Adam
Swallow won the 200-yard
freestyle.
Balls took top honors in
the l00-yard individual
medley, while Swallow
swept
the
100-yard
fresstyle with a time of
59.5.
The Cooke 400-yard free
style
relay
team
of
Swallow,
Thompson,
Felicelli and Mikaloms
set a new school record
with a time of 4:05.8, bettering the old mark by
two seconds.

The Cooke swimmers
took eight fIrsts, seven
seconds and three thirds
In the
win over Best,
sweeping fIrst and second
place in SIXevents.

.'

They scored five firsts
against
Cherry
Hill,
claiming first, second and
third places in the 200yard
freestyle
and
backstroke.
Cooke also managed
first and second place
finishes In the 400-yard
freestyle relay.
Cooke IS scheduled to
take on cross-town rival
Meads Mill today.

...

OL V cagers seel~title
The Cougars of Our
Lady of VIctOry clinched
at least a tie for the championship
of the CYO
basketball league with a
come-from-behind
32-24
victory over Detriot St.
Gerard last weekend.
. Playing for a full house
at the
communIty
building, the OLV fIfth
and sixth grade team
pushed its record to 6-1 In
the league
and 11-1
overall.
The young NorthVIlle
squad could not penetrate
a smothering
Falcon
defense early in the game
and trailed its taller opponents 14-10at intermission.
But
the
Cougars
employed a full court

press in the second half,
netting 16 points before
8t Gerard could manage
a shot
OLV opened the final
quarter by scoring SIX to
the Falcons' two, to bUIld
a 32-18lead.
The Falcons notched
theIr final four baskets
against Cougar reserves
Sean
McLaughlln
poured in 22 POints and
snared 12 rebounds for
the winners
Joe Bnelmaier
netted
four points and added fIve
assists, while Doug Martin, John Larabel
and
Tom Orlowski collected
two points apiece.
Earher in the week, the
Cougars downed St. Col-

••

lete 34-25 at Catholic Central High School.
McLaughlin notched 14
POints
to lead
OL V
scorers, whIle Brielmaier
had 12 and Martin added
eIght.
OrlowskI
and
McLaughlin
led the
Cougars'
rebounding,
pulling down eight and 10,
respectively.

••

It was the first start of
the season for Orlowski.
OLV WIll fac~ the
squad's lop-e conqueror,
Redford S1. Valentine, at
the community building
Sunday, February 22,

•..the better life

A Win would give the
Cougars an undisputed
CYO championship.

Scouting guides a boy onto
the path of becoming a self-reliant
and compassionate adult. We're proud of our
Scouts and heartily salute this super organizationl

"~skme about
State Farm"s
special life
Insurance
rates for
non-smokerS:'
"

·:.Paul Folino
., 430 tl. Center
Northville,
MI
349-1189

We have several
life insurance
policies with lower
rates for people
who don't smoke.
Call me for details.

.'

Warren Products, Inc.
637 Baseline
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-0800

Casterline Funeral Home
122 W. Dunlap
Northville, Mi. 48161
(313)349-0611

Manufacturers
National Bank
129E. Main
Northville, Mi. 48161
(313)349-3300

Allen Monuments
580 S. Main
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-0170

J. & S. Steel Products
103 S. Center
Northville, Mi. 48161
(313)349-8930

C. R. Ely & Sons
316 N. Center
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-3350

Northville Downs
301 S. Center
Northville, Mi. 48161
(313)349·1000

American Legion
Lloyd H. Green Post 147
100 W. Dunlap
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-1060

Northville Collision
700 Silver Springs Ct.
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349·1090

IV Seasons Flowers
149 E. Main
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-0671

Reef Mfg.
43300 Seven Mile
Northville, Mi. 48161
(313)349-5560

Blacks Hardware
111 E. Main
Northville, Mi. 48161
(313)349-2323

Kocian Excavating Co.
625 Griswold
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-5090

"
STAU

'0

STATE FARM
Insurance Companies
Home OHlces
Bloomington. illinOiS

Thomson Sand & Gravel, Inc.
48399 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-1350

Paul Johnson
Farmers Insurance Group
335 N. Center
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-8990

C. Harold Bloom Insurance
lO8W. Main
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-1252
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YOU MUST BE KIDDING!

Verticals· 1"
wood horizontals
Decorative
Shades· Woven
Woods·
Shutters and
other fine
Greene eros.
Products.

We have it all
also wallpaper

Call
Pat Cannon at
532-1190

626-2400
Open Mon

thru

Fro 10-5 Sat

10-4

WESTLAND

CANTON

~

38411Joy Rd

115Haggerty

(Jof·H1x Shopping Center)

(Corner Cherry Hill)

981·1200

41652 W 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook

)
\

348·0545
---

I

·WITH COUPON ONLY· ._--

BUY ONE LARGE PIZZA
ANY COMBINATION AND GET
ONE SM~LL CHEESE AND
PEPPERONI FREE!

I

II

Expires 2/28/81

-----------------

~ • WITH COUPON ONLY·

342-8822
Mon

~

455·0780

15150W. 7 Mile Rd.
Open
thru Fro 8 30
Sat 9 to 3

~

NOVI

at 25% everyday saVings

Old Orchard Shopping Center
Maple Rd. at Orchard Lk. Rd.

?

COUPON
SPECIALS
ALL THREt~OCATIONS

~

at 25% Savings

Th(» Community CoU",gf» of thp Air Force Is onv of the
unique advantages you ha\'i! going for you from the
first day you join the Air Force You start oul I?arning
collf"gCl credits for basic training and t«hnkal
school
To complete the program, just rpgis.e, for off-duty
courses at colle~
or unl\l(>rsltl~ on or nf-ar Air Forei"
bases Programs are availablp In more than 80 major
ear~r areas Whpn \<ou"ve ('.'limed thp r",qulred erMlts
you"1I be a ....arded an ASOj.ocldtpDegrpt> by th~ colle!}'?"
Find out more about the Community
College of the
Air Force a'1d other advantage-s of the Air Force's great
way of hfe Contact an Air Force r~rultpr
today For
yOur country
For yourwlf

•
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A COLLEGE WITHOUT
TUITION?

•
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to
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~Please note - no freight or handling charges - measure and
installatIon aVailable at addltlondl cost Expires 2-28-81
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BOILED
HAM

$199 LB

Expires 2/28/81

I $189

I
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ExpIres 2/28/81

NHS gymnasts win.,
-place 7th in tourney

8

were comparable, Broderick scoring a
7.95, Stephens posted a 7.6 and Hodge
hada7.0.
Stephens led Northville performers
with a 7.65 on the balance beam, while
Broderick managed a 7.0 in spite of two
falls and Lisa Kiraly posted a 5.9 in her
first performance on the beam .
The Mustangs' scores increased in
the final event, floor exercises, as
Broderick collected an 8.8, Stephens
was issued a 7.7 and Aaron managed a
6.7.
Northville
dominated
the meet
against Western, but Townsley said is
wasn't that his girls did that well.
"They (Western) weren't terribly
strong," he confessed. "But we did
have a pretty good day."
Broderick posted a score of 8.2 to lead
the pack in vaulting, while Aaron
scored a 7.4 and Hodge claimed a 7.1.
Stephens dominated the bars with a
score of 7.85, while Broderick followed
at 7.65 and Hodge posted a score of 6.9.
Balance beam top honors also were
won by Broderick with a 7.95. Stephens
had a 7.75 and Aaron collected-a score-··
of7.0.
Broderick continued her dominance
in the floor exercise, posting the top
score of 8.1.
Stephens followed with a 7.75, while
Holly Raycraft collected a score of 6.85.
The Mustang gymnasts, who boast an
overall mark of 5-2 (1-0 in Western Six),
were scheduled to host Farmington
Harrison in a league contest last night
(Tuesday).

Recreation basl(etball,
·volleyball standings
...

JUNIOR BASKETBALL
7th, 8th and 9th
Doctors
Buckeyes
Cellics
Rockets
Spartans
eLakers

4
3
2
2
1
0

0
1
2
2
3
4

Results: Rockets 28. Spartans
25. Buckeyes 27, Celtics 24;
Doctors 43,Lakcrs 20
SthafJd6th
Lynx
Sixers
Lakers
cou~ars
Busies
Celtics
Scorpions
Bullets
.Wildcats
Trojans

4
4
3
3
2
2
1
1
1
I)

0
0
1
1
2
2
3
3
3
4

Results: Sixers 21, Wildcats 11; Results· Donna and Lou's 3.
Cougars 43. Scorpions 16; Northville Camera 1; Adlstra 3,
Lakers 27, Celtlcs 11; Lynx 30, ,Bonanza 1
Bullets 21; Huskies 18, Trojans
Wednesday
9
3rdand4th
Chargers
Lakers
Spartans
Crusaders
lIIustangs
TItans

Networks
Dirty Dozen
4 0 Shaklee
3 1 Fast Developers
2 2 Red Dogs
2 2 Faux Pas
1 3 Becker's Bombers
0 4 I'm Trouble

Results: Chargers 12, Spartans
2, Crusaders 12, lIIustangs 4;
Lakers 23,TItans 4
COEDVOLLEYBALL

5
3
2
0

5
5
4
4
1
1

0
0
1
1
4
4
I) 5
0 5

Results: Dirty Dozen 3. Red
Dogs 0; Shaklee 3, Becker's
Bombers 1; Networks 3, I'm
Trouble I); Fast Developers 3.
Faux PasO

Phone 349-3627
if your Record
isn't delivered
by 6 p.m. Wed.

Tuesday
Donna and Lou's
Adlstra
Northville Camera
Bonanza

0
2
3
5

WINTER SALE
SAVE UP TO Sooo

•
Our complete line of
Brown-Jordan, FicksReed and Clark
rattan at tremendous savings

•

CASUAL, CONTEMPORARY AND Ph
\ WI 1 CI' Hul
Ml, ...h'r

J U"''''<l,on I? hlk ....(' 1"" of f arm.nQtoll
'."JlHII .. TtuH ,tI,ly r rId"., 10 q D"llly 10
Cfl,1I qf
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ANITA HODGE

Injuries can make or break a team,
especially when they take away your
top performers.
Jack Townsley can tell you about how
that works.
His Northville High School gymnasts
• aced some formidable opponents at the
Ann Arbor Invitational Saturday and
numerous nagging injuries to his team
didn't do anything to boost their performance.
The Mustangs finished seventh in a
field of eight teams, totaling 88.65
points.
Northville did score a dual meet victory earlier in the week, topping Walled
Lake Western, 90.5-81.9.
Defending state high school cham_ion
East Kentwood edged Ann Arbor
Pioneer 97.4-94.65 to claim the tourney
title.
Host Huron took third with 93.7,
Freeland Vias fourth at 92.6, North Farmingtolt scored 92.15 to claim fifth,
Adrian followed with 90.9 and Saline
finished at the bottom of the pack with
83.6.
Three of Northville's top performers
competed despite injuries.
Anita Hodge is recovering from a
groin pull, while Pam Stephens is nursing stitches in a cut knee and Amy
Aaron also has knee problems.
Paula Broderick postd a 7.9 on the
vault, while Stephens had a 7.5 and
Hodge scored 7.15.
Scores on the uneven parallel bars

I
i
I

I .WITH COUPON ONLY·
I
8 pk. '/2 liter
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By KEN KOVACS
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Welco'meTo
W®®~~@1ITO~ ~@~D®@1~ @@ITOfr@[j
(Adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall- 1-96& Novi Road)

A Community of Family Medical Services
. ...In One Convenient Facility!
Woodland Medical Center, the
area's newest. most modern
medical facility, is now open and
providing the finest in professional
healTh care for every member of
the family. From pediatrics to
geriatrics ...ophthalmology to walkin urgent care ...Woodland brings
together over 50 highly-qualified
physicians of diversified medical
skills.While we retain the concept

of private practice relationships
with patients, each physician offers
the benefits of group practice ...for
we recognize and encourage consultation among our colleagues.
And as a group, we maintain the
latest technological diagnostic
equipment available anywhere.
As a dramatic new development.
Woodland isthe culmination of

many years of clinical experience.
For more information, write or call
for our free brochure. And please
feel welcome to visit our center.
Our staff recognizes the importance of human relations ...and we
offer you and your family the
opportunity to acquaint yourselves
with our services ...our concern ...
and our care.
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"Caring For The Entire Person
...The Entire Family"

22341West Eight Mile Road
Detroit. Michigan 48219
538-4700
41935 West Twelve Mile Road
(Next to Twelve Oaks Mall)
Novi, MI48050
348-8000 or
855-3222 (toll free most areas)
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G~nd River

r Grand River & Halstead
Shopping Center
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FarDlington
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KROGER
/COST
CUTTERS
Each of these advertised Items ,s required to
be readily available for sale In each Kroger
store, except as speCifically noted In this ad
If we do run out of an advertised Item, we will
oHer you your choice of a comparable Item,
when available reflecting the same savings
or a ralncheck which will entitle you to pur
chase the advert.sed Item at the advertised
pflce Within 30 days

.-

c .....

TWO GREAT WAYS
TO CUT YOUR COSTS
AT KROGER!
COPYright 1981 The Kroger Co No Sales To
Dealers Prices Good Mon,
Feb 9 Thru
Sun, Feb 15, 1981

Labor

ON FABRICS

Special

•
•
•
•
•

$6

WEEKLY SPECIALS

per
panel

UNUNED

Styling with imagination
Sensible prices
Decorator fabrics
Fine workmanship
Direct mill buying

VERTICAL BLINDS

• R,verbreal<
• Ea9E! P.Courtaill
• Jel SIrean• RetlecllOl\S

• Pathways

• s.oe 10 S.~e Comforter
• &deJJ'IeS COI"forter
• Puff,n Cc.mfor'tI

..::;,;

IN STOCK
Orchard Lake
Store Only

• DecoratQt.Cloths
.....
• Macrame

.

• P.V.C.
'Previous Orders Excluded
• No Freight. No Handling Charges

HORIZONTAL BLINDS
Kroger

COnAGE
CHEESE

NATURAL SUN
ORANGE JUICE

1~~z79C ~6~SI

I

111'~BArl~o,

~

• Fleldcrest
Towels
• Padded
Seats
J.
• Towel Bars
• Wood
AcceSSOries
• CeramIc
AcceSSOries,

• eath Rugs
• WIcker
Shelves
Hampers
Shower
Curlams
Wall 10Wall
Bath Klls
SlylebullI '

I.

,--

DESIGNER
BLINDS

09

Can

Sto,"

Ctn

Crisp, Fresh

Fresh, Tender

CALIFORNIA
PASCAL CELERY

CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

5Be _ 6 Be

CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS

:uneh

CONCORD AND WESCO
-otsicn. MeaSi'1If & mlalation miable: HonwI Charer

FARMINGTON
TOWNE CENTER
37041 Grand River
Farmington
(313)478-3133
Daily 9:30-6:00
Mon. & Thurs., 9:30-8:30

ORCHARD It
14 MILE CENTER
30886 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington [-tills
(313)626-4313
Daily 9:30-6:00
Mon., & Thurs. 9:30-8:00

drapely boutique

Since
1969

-

------~~----------_.
}

)

Valentine Gilts As Lasting as Your Love

~

•

Your Valentine -will Love
our New Gingham. Hearts
Filled with delicious chocolates
and creamy butter bons, our
gingham hearts are
available in pink,
yellow, or blue,
with matching
silk flower.
We also have a
wide selection
of traditional red
foil hearts as well
as many beautiful
satin hearts.

12 oz.

$8.25

.~.
=

-1tc&~

P.s. We're also your
Headquarters for
Cards, Party Accessories and Valentine's!

ca,dB

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to. 9
12 Noon to 5 Sunday

gift cefttel
Grand River & Halstead Shopping Center

•

Phone 478-3871

,-

•
...

~\\\~~ r /;, Kaney Island Inn
Family Restaurant
Grand River at Halstead
Next to K·Mart
478-0440

•

•

Save 50% at Richard's Winter
Clothing Sale•••
Now thru February 17

It's their final
Winter
'Clothes-out"!

SPECIALIZING IN OUR FAMOUS
CONEY ISLANDS - HAMBURGERS - CHill

GREEK SPECIALTIES
Mousa ka-Pastitsio-Shish-Kebob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie)
Greek Salads and Much More

AMERICAN FAVORITES
Hamburgers-Cheese Burgers
Southern Fried Chicken
English Style Fish & Chips

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
Liver & Onions-Spaghetti & Meat Sauce
Meatloaf-Veal Cutlets-Breaded Pork Chops

TRY OUR NEW SOUVLAKI
GYROS SANDWICH
Seasoned lean blend of beef and lamb, wrapped in pita bread and
topped with Gyros dressing (Jajiki), tomatoes and onions.

Plus OUR SPECIAL OF THE DAY
Breakfast served All Day
Special prices before 11 a.m.
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6:30p.m.

Meeting your needs today,
planning NOW for tomorrow.

A

aDlencan

federal
salllngs

50.% SAVINGS
ON OUTERWEARI
Every Single* Coat, Jacket,
Snowsuit and Snowmobile Suit
for boys and girls, Sizes
infants' thru pre-teen girls' is
500/0 Off!

50% SAVINGS ON
WINTER FASHION
MERCHANDISE
Almost every piece of Winter
Merchandise is now 50% Off!
*Excludes Mighty Mac

37033 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan 48024
(In The Halstead·Grand River
Shopping Center·next to Krogers)

Henry Stricker, Manager
Phone: 477-3103

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR

... because your children are special!
Grand River at Halstead Shopping Center
Phone 478-3420,

•

•

•

-

*

•

-

diamond boutique
Great Oaks Mall
1260 Walton
Rochester • 651-6251

Golden Valentines. · ·
~

Beautiful jewelry speaks the
language of love ... and we can
help you express your feelings ...

~
~..
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OUR ENTIRE SELECTION

Gold Chains
~

~ ~~~.\

30%

Off

\ ...
.\

~,

A

"lCf

Grand River & Halstead Center
37105Grand River Ave.
Farmington • 478-3131

touch her with diamonds
select from our large
collection of fine diamond
jewelry or choose one of
our beautiful unmounted
stones.
All Diamonds and Fine
Diamond Jewelry

20% Off
ArtCarved

(Including Chains for him!)

Wedding Bands

&

14 KtGold

14Kt Gold

Script Ini~ial
00
Special

Floating Heart Chain

S9

S 4 00

Special

~

25%

Off

.

CLEARANCE SALE ~.
Many Bargains to choose
from at Gigantic Savings

_______

,

.

.......
_ ...

.. ..

...

. ~..
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..

·l1TirtSW ihlnk @J4np
In The Grand River at Halstead Center

478-2810
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KINNEY'S
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BE A WOLF
INSHEEPS'
CLOTHING
It's a statement of
western taste and a
real sense of style.
Sophi$ticated yet
practical, and of
course very, very
warm.
Distinctively styled
single and double
breasted genuine
Shearling jackets.
Now at a special
sale price.
______r--4
,'~.)'~.
-. ... .f..

,,'
"'"

"1

..

)

Genuine
Shearling
Coat

Size 48 & up slightly

Compare

washington
clothiers

higher

at 5325.00

All major
Credit
Cards
"oDored

(

Downtown: 520 Woodward Ave., General Motors Building
Near City-Council Building
Main Lobby-871-6060
W05-2610 Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Mon.-Sat. 9-6 Closed Sun.

-J

",

Farmington
Gr. River nr. Halstead 478-3430
Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9

I

Farmington
Open Sunday
12 noon to 5 p.m.

Open Daily 10-10; Sunday 11-6

........
~ __

C::llr- .....

Now thru Saturday

:rHE SAVING PLACE_.,..,.

Shimmering neck chains,
earrings, charms and other
quality jewelry, all in
beautiful 14kt. gold.

Grand River & Halstead Store ONLr
, • • ' ..r_,
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16.99
si I ky classic sh irts
Originally 522. Seasonless, understated style.
Richly detailed with covered

buttons, double-row

top-stitching,

cuffs. In white,

and two-button

pink, lilac, or peach. Carefree polyester crepe de
chine. Sizes 8-16. At our price, you'll
want more than one!

11.99
crisp woven

shirts

Special purchase. A smart mandarin collar, pockets, placket
front, pleated back yoke, and buttoned short sleeves add
up to great looks at a iittle price! Have it in red, royal, purple,
khaki, or rose. Polyester/cotton is virtually carefree. Exclusively
ours by Debut. Sizes 5-M-L

11.99
cheeno's® twill workpants
Originally 517. Navy and khaki, this spring's most-popular fashion
colors, now yours in ever-popular Cheeno'~.
sensational sale price!

At one

Styled just like his with slashed pockets, back

pockets (one buttoned), and wide belt loops. Easy-care
polyester/cotton. Waist sizes 25-31.

,.

,

j

winkelman·s
grand ri~er.halstead

..

•

.

•

~

NORTHVILLE
PHARMACY
134 E. lAIN ST.
\ •

NORTHVILLE, II
PHONE: 349·0850

r_.

0!

~

SUPPLEMEIT TO
THE IIORTHVILLE RECORD

HOURS: MOil· FRI 9:00 A.M•• 7:00 P.M.; SAY 9:00 A.M•• 5:00 P.M.; SUII 9:00 A.M... 1:00 P.M.
A5833'
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Swiss Miss "Ute"-Just Add ~ot Water
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-BEEF -CHICKEN -PORK -SHRIMP
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Lorge Photo Album (::.1
Price Without Coupon 1.49
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CIGARETTES

TAX

,
Limit 1 Carton With thiS coupon
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Limit 1 Coffeemaker
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WarningTheSurgeon
General
hasdetermIned
thaIcIgarettesmokIng
IS dangerousto your
health
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PnceWlthout
Coupon 4,59
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NIGHT
OFOLAY
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::Lux" Beauty Soap

LUX :J
I.
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STOCKUP NOW!-3.5 oz. BAR
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Tms With this coupon
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WithOutcoupon69~'

limit
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1599'

Sale Price Without Coupon 17.99

(.;;,1 OUR LOW PRICE
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"Brew for Two" coffee

savmg basket. AutomatIcally SWitches
from brew to keep warm. Brews a
whole range of beverages from coffee,
tea to hot water for soups, cocoa.
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Lovely and delicate creations to grace your
neck. They go pleasmgly well with any
wardrobe. Assorted gleammg gold deSigns
m 18 and 24 mch lengths.

-Ground
and pohshed tempered
glass
lenses for the utmost in optical quality
-The finest classIc designs for both men
and women -They're hand crafted so superbly that Foster Grant put their autograph on them -Deluxe
carrying
case

;:

.

If l t ~'Jl{gr.h
~ (0--",~
707765

~

OR AfORE

BUYS A
SURPRISE
GRAB BAG

~

,
"

IN RETAIL VALUE

ASSORTED FASHION DESIGNS

14 Karat
GOLD FILLED POST

ALUMINUM "INSTANf'

EARRING SALE

4·CUP HOT POT

Many exquIsite and petite styles to select
from ...all m genume 14 karat gold filled
deSigns. select from hoops, geometrlcs and
studs. Come see our collection today .

Snap-Tight Cover. Cord Set Included

o

~~~

~" ~.

708273

Provides hot water for mstant &
convenience foods
such as soup, tea,
coffee, sauces, etc.

$2.00

'. ~_-'\4II·r{l~

~;~~~J~

rnrn

Choice

EACH BAG IS
GUARANTEED TO BE

.--

0000

...

.

,.

o·

,

705508

SUPER FASHIONABLE CARRY·ALL

LADIES' SHOULDER BAG
,

liTHE TOOTH BUFP' APPLIANCE

Large zippered bag with 5 out·
sic;le pockp.ts. Coin storage pock·
et. Adjustable
shoulder strap.
Soft leather -like vinyl, assorted
colors.

'''-.~,~ POWER DENTAL
706591

~~.:)-

BATTERY OPERATED

STAIN REMOVER
AN EXCITING NEW PERSONAL

o

ONLY

lias
_----------- ----'

.

CARE APPLIANCE - CLEANS
LIKE A DENTAL HYGIENTIST.

1

705168
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ORAL WATER JET
708434

.----

706549

14.99 VALUE

SLEEK CONTEMPORARY DESIGN

CASSETTE"VIEW"
STORAGE CASE

HOLDS & PROTECTS 30 TAPES

A great way to or·
ganlze your valu·
able tapesl Clear
plastic doors let
you see titles at a
glance. Can be
mounted on wall
or stand on table.
Add on ...unlts Will
mterlock & stack.
•

o.

,# '¥ORTHERN

R

BELTS

The perfect "accent" belt for today's m·
fashion lean scene Fully adjustable to
fit any size waist ChOice of colors

,

o

Assorted Elastic

"JEANY'

BOXED STATIONERY

Fme letter paper by Pratt & Austm's. Soft
pastel color with decorative motif. 30 sheets
complete with 20 matchmg envelopes.

.~~~

--------------------

Ideal for entire family. Just two mmutes a week,
usmg ordmary toothpaste, removes unSightly
stams, plaque and discoloration QUickly and
easily. 3 extra tiPS and zippered travel case m·
eluded, batteries extra

6.99
VALUE
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MI().WINTER·SERIES I • AD NO. I
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Recommended by dentists. Hundreds
of pulsating Jets of water flush away
trapped food particles as It massages
gums. Cleans under and around braces
and bridge work Adjustable water
pressure. 4 color coded Jet tipS. U.L.
listed

IT iM\Y BE IN YOUR BAG FOR s1.00
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INSTANT CHOCOLATE MIX
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TASTY COffEE SUBSTITUTE

No Caffeine

10.5 oz.
BOX

I

Price
Without
~u~n

100% Natural

rr

"POSTUM

1.29

Grain Beverage

Ground Roasted For All Coffeemakers

l·POUND
VAC CAN

" '.
:~~

Price
Without
Coupon 99<

:. ;;-
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"4-Minute"
Salado Fudge
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HANDY ACCESSORY!

5"

X

7" OR 8"

X

10"

Telephone
Shoulder Rest

Golden Metal
Photo Frames

Holds the phone 10 Just the right
pOSition to comfortably free your
hands for takmg notes Fits any
size phone receiver
Black or
white

Non·tarnlsh
gold·tone
fmlsh
with full strength glass Easel
back for vertical or hOrizontal
display 5" x 7" or 8" x 10"
sizes 10 3 different
frame
deSigns
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704220

l

703583
703582

701860
•
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STUART HALL

:i00 Regular Envelopes
PLAIN LETTERSIZE WITH MINT SEAL

::SO Legal-Size Envelopes
10" BUSINESS WITH MINT SEAL
p

PLAIN OR RULED BOND PAPER

_..,..
1

MINI CONVENIENCE!

•

~

CLEAR PLASTIC 3-INCH CUBE

Phone Index

Cotton Dispenser

Instant phone numbers at your
ftngertlpsl
Compact and lightweight Numbers are selected 10 a
Jiffy with a touch of a button
Choice of colors_

moo

Keeps cotton puffs at your fmgertlpsl Ideal for make·up table or
baby's room Top lifts off for easy

,0f,l1,n.

mrn
701828

Non-Sharpening
Color Pencils
It's easy. replace old pomt 10
top and new sharp pomt ejects
automatically Each pencil has 8
polOtS Carrymg case mcluded

@

r'

;~~.,-:~«

SET OF 6 BRILLIANT COLORS

Push Button

100 ct. Writing Tablet
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JUMBO 90 SQ. FT. ROLL

Everyday Gift Wrap
30" x 36-ft. roll of ex·
tra strength paper. $e.
Iect from many designs
and colors for all occa·
slons.

701784

707563

'...~....::'o' ~./.....~
"'.

-eO~==================D
"Non-Sharpening"
ReplacE'th;
old pomt
the
top of pencil
and 10
a
new, sharp pomt Will
eJect automatically
never a dull pomtl

,

Lead Pencil

oo-~':....rn~.
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701785

Key Ring Photo Frame

Wooden Dook Rack
14·lnch desk·top rack to
hold and organrze all your
books. Rich walnut finished
hardwood. Easy to assem·
ble 10 seconds without any
tools.
-

Carry a snap·shot of your favonte loved
one with you wherever you go! Clear
plastic holder on a sure·lock key nng.
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Ideal for HOME,
OFFICE & DORM
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ASSORTED

KITCHEN TOOLS
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Nylon kitchen tools designed for use With SilverStone nonstick cookware, won't scratch surfaces. Long easy-grip
handles. Select from 4 popular tools and save.
,-

- BASTING SPOON
- SLOTTED SPOON
SMALL TURNER
" LARGE TURNER

1
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I h,2lh AND 4 QUART SIZES·
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Stoneware
Coffee Mug
Contemporary 5112" tall mug
with attractive net design,
choice of colors. Large capacity with man-size handle.
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LARGE 15"

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

TAll STATELY DESIGN

.

-703706

1

X

.,

26" SIZE

, ,,

Deluxe Lined
Latex Gloves

Kitchen
Terry Towel

Great protection
against
harsh detergents! Extra long
cuffs with non-slip grip.
Choice of sizes.

Thirsty size towels In cottonpolyester terrycloth. Choice
of many pnnts and colors.
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HANDY ASSORTMENT OF WIRE

KITCHEN RACKS
~ SWIIIG-OUT TOWEL BAR
12-CUP PULL OUT RACK
01CE CUBE TRIY' STACKER
i:t

~~..JI

Heavy gauge steel wire construction
with plastic coeting for beauty, durability and protection.

708453

EACH
MID-WJNTER:SERIES I ~ AD NO. I
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SHARP
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8-DIGIT
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PERCENT· MEMORY-

•

SQUARE ~OOT
One touch percent and square
root keys make problem solving easier.
Constant· and
add-on/discount- calr.ulations.
3:key ind':!pEmdent memory
system. Automatic Power-Off
system to save battery life.
Ooerates up to-lO.OOOhours
on two AA batteries, included.

EL2ll

•

l.

FULL 1-QUAR T
VACUUM BOTILE
Modern :;tyled bottle with "Steel" case
and glass filler Keeps beverages hot
or cold for up "' 24 hours. Cup top
with sturdy bail-type handle.
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ART CREATIONS FROM INDIA "'

-

HAND CARVED

\

or

TREASURE CHEST

_

These 3 pieces of cookware feature DuPont approved Silverstone premIUm
non-stick surfaces .assurlng you of even-cookmg, non·stlck performance
plus easy clean-up. Heat-proof handles.

')i-QT. SAUCEPAN with 2 Spouts
- 6V2n LlnLE GRIDDLE c 7"'FRY PAN

WOOD BOXES
Decorative as well as prClctlcal !...use
to store rlllgs, Jewelry and thlllgs! 6"
x 4" x 2 3/8" high box with hillged
cover Deeply hand-carved deSign all
4 Sides and top. Hand rubbed walnut
flllish.

SALE

NOW
ONLY

~_,

,

I

.....

PRICE

704701

708552

L

ONLY W' THICK! Same fine
features as the above model
plus 4-key full memory system. Batteries and wallet case
included.

EL309

707770

ASSORTED 12"

X

POPULAR ALMOND COLOR

PORCELAIN CREATION

"WHISTLING"
21/2 qt. TEAKETTLE

CHINESE
GINGER JAR

12" SIZE

LATCH HOOK
CRAFT KITS
100% acrylic pre-cut yarn plus clearly
printed canvas with -design III actual
colors. Easy to follow Illstructlons. Popeye, Olive Oyl, Lion, Owl and other
deSigns

Sturdy alum mum for plpmg hot water m a Jiffy. Push-button spout control on open·end handle deSign.
Cheerful whistle signals when water
IS bOIling.

MODERN STYLING

WOOD/CANVAS
MAGAZINE RACK
Large size contemporary magazme
rack of heavy duty canvas and sturdy
wooden frame. Goes well with any
room setting_ Easy-to-assemble in
mmutes.

YOUR
CHOICE
705223

708454
PLANT SEEDS INDOORS-GET

-

A JUMP ON SPRINGt

,

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE, GET OTHER AT % PRICEl

Guaranteed fresh. top quality seeds that are
easy to grow. See our WIde selection today!

,
, },

-TOIATO -BEETS -OIlIOIlS -PUIPKIIS
-CIRROTS -COLLARDS -RIDISHES -SQUISH
-LEnUCE -CUCUMBERS -PLUS IllY lORE
-ISTERS -IIRIGOLDS -ILYSSUM -DIHLlIS
-ZIIIIIIIS -VERBEIIIS -PETUIiIAS -ABERATUMS -POPPIES -IORIIIIIB BLORY -URGE
SUIIFLOWERS -PLUS IllY, MAllY OTHERS

FOR
Mix or Match 'Em •
PAGE 6-DB-M-LA
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COUNSELOR BRAND -. TOR QUALITY

Shed some light
on your budget
with these
anti-inflation
I
specla. Is•.••

II

10 .....
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. Accura.teand ~ependable scale in sturdy steel construction. Large, easy-toread,dlal. WeIghts UP to 300 pounds, White only.

, .
'-

~bliII.-"
.
HEAVY DUTY CUSHION SOLES

0FlUORESCENT DESK LAMP

I'

;"

FUNCTIONAL: DECORATIVE FOR HOME, OFFICE AND DORM

,

L'

t-

f "

Men' 5 3 Pairs
Work Socks

"
10

11 12
\ ",

1

9 _'

.. 2
-:3

l.
a ..~
..~-,'

I

.-.......:
6

\

Heavy duty cotton socks with "CushIon Soles"
for comfort and long wear Super absorbent
machme washable

Ideal for studYing. 17 Inches long, 15 watt
fluorescent bulb IS mounted atop fleXible
goose·neck arm to let you direct light where
you need It. Heavy non-tip base wIth pushbutton on/off switch. Long cord. U.L.listed .

.=.-

s--

. .
:, :~':"
'

,

,

@OELUXE "FLOATING" LAMP

\.

.

..'

. ,.
,

703342

......

LONG ARM CLAMP - LITE LETS YOU DIRECT LIGHT TO ANY ANGLE

7" dla. flaIr shade swivels to any posItion on
2 adjustable extension arms that reach out to
32" In any direction. Once set into any pOSItion, lamp IS held there by spring tension.
Adjustable mounting clamp. Baked enamel
finish, almond color. Uses standard 60·watt
bulb, not included. U.L. listed.

.

~ ...,

} 0\ .;'
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";' ~" ,: 9-;1
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:.-

705174

®
)))))))))))))

24" BRITE LIGHT FIXTURE

gJ

SLIM-LINE FLUORESCENT FOR KITCHEN, CLOSET, BATH, WORKSHOP
For added light convenience anywhere you
need It. Complete with 15·watt ~Iuorescent ,
tube. Rugged white thermo-plastic hOUSing.
BUllt·in on/off sWitch. SIXfoot power wrd.
U.L. listed. Easy to Install anywhere in just
minutes. Mounting screws Included.

~
;.

O:~ ;-O~~

'(0'

"PRO" DRYER

;",,..,

:0>,

•

706757

OCTAGON OR

.i

Powerful styler/dryer for both men
and ladles. Features 3 heat settings
plus 2 air speedsfor fast drying. Light
weight balanced deSIgn
with long cord. Air concentrator for fast spot
drYing.
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SCALLOPED

"PEDESTAL"
DECORATOR ACCENT
WOOD TABLES
All "Solid" hardwood construction with
lustrous walnut finish. Tops are approx.
14" x 14". A perfect size to accent floral
arrangements. lamps. works of art, etc.
Assembles In minutes without tools.

~CA(}lee

STURDY "BENTWOOD" DESIGN

HAT and COAT ~ACK

704253·54

EACH

• Four bentwood
prongs on wall
mount rack to se·
curely hold hats
and coats. Richly
finished In walnut
Withlacquer. Easy
·to assemble in
Justminutes.

~«l1<

..

SHETLAND

11
703081

MID·WINTER-SERIES

THE "HOT BRUSH"
QUICK STYLER·CURLER
The versatile styling brush that curls, shapes and
adds .body to your hair. Heats up qUickly. Safety
cool tip. 2-heat sWitch with light. Ready dot Indl'
cator. Tangle free sWIvelcord.

1- AD NO. I
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707738
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Effective Denture Cleaner

I

M

_- I
I I

I~
I

·"a..",,1"0-"

24 oz. ANTISEPTIC

I, I EFFERDENT I I Listerine
I'
Just Whistle 1 I Tablets-60's I· I Mouthwash
I by Gillette ~ Stronger Aga~sHJtStains
Kills Gerrnvson~Contact :
I Self-Adjusting Razor ; I
I A I O. I I
. .0.
I
I OUR LOW PRICE
99 1 I
'SJ·~
l I
I
I

I

I
I WITH COUPON
LESS MAlLIN

1
100 II

II MFG.'S REBATE •
-------1

1 ACTUAL COST AFTER REBATE

••

II

II

0

0 ~

I

I

I

1.1

I

I I

I

~Imlt

~

------_9'
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I

703752

NEW!
I
I
I

1
I
I
I

I
I

1

I CHERRYOR ORANGE
I
I Aspergum
I
I

16 Tablets
I For
Sore Throat Pain
I
I
I

~
O'l

I

I
I
I

~ I
~ I

------_9'

~Imlt

Diet Kit contains 90
effective nutrient
tablets plus a 62
page "How To Diet
Successfully" book.

1 Razor with this coupon~

I
I
I

708289

2 Btls. with this coupon ~

.

R I-

Designed Just for Women

9' -------9'
I I,Limit

'702201

2 Boxes with this C()UPo~-

~I

~imit

I
I

I

2 Packs with this coupon~

One-A-Day
CoreC-500
500 mg. Vitamin C with
9 Essential Vitamins
BomE OF 60 TABlETS

708268

CHILDREN'S CHEWABLE
VITAMINS
, .
,

.

-

_ BOTTLEOF
'~"'·60 TABLETS

EACH

I

I:

'T

"INTENSIVE CARE"

Vaseline Lotion
For Over-Dry Skin
IO-oz. Bottle
Regular Formula

TIill

, .
" .

-

CONTAINSCUTICLECONDITIONERS-~:':

I~

Cutex Polish Remover
Regular Scent
4 oz. Bottle
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Limit 2 Bottles with this coupon,

100% Natural!
Ready-To-Use
Disposable

"Re- Think Pink"
Cutex Nail Enamels
Creme or Frost
, in Assorted
Fashion Colors
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YOUR CHOICE
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CCHER
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marathon

mascara
Looks
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PROTECT
. YOUR'
LIPS!
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Vaseline Lip Balm
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COM~ARE PRICE AND.QUALtrv ~
. WITH;-THE,NATIONAI. 8RA~D$f:, " 'V
.....:; #~-~~.. ~__.. _~_~-.-< ......
L-~~
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0besco™

~A

-,:"~_1:_-",t

VITAMIN FORMULA WITH MINERALS

THERA-M high potency

'--~>\.--::::;;;;;:;;;~?
TOTAL OF 130 TABLETS

708525
/-

-- ......
_-~--.-#....--~

0

-

Vitamin C
500 mg. Tabs =3

These untts deliver more vapor than steam, instantly! Moistened dry air prevents parched throats and
dried-out skin. Relieves discomforts of colds.
77

'..

Q

,

,

..,

L&.I

z:

0

"d.

"><.J9PIIVf"

i-Gallon

0besco™

MULTIPLE
VITAMINS
WITH IRON

~ 100 TABLET BOTTLE

BOTTLE OF 100 TABS

702620

_11.:11;1'.
,

0besco™

....
Ci:
>-

VITAM

.
'. --"

NORTHERN "COOL MIST" SPRAY HUMIDIFIERS·

,. ,

1DAILY
MUlJ1~

Just fill up once for 10 to 12 hours of
operation AutomatIc shut-off when empty
Built-In medicament well

FOR INSTANT SOOTHING VAPOR WITHOUT HEATJ

!

0
0
CI)
CD
.D

DELUXE 11/2 GA~LON

Vitamin E
400 I.U. Caps

Unit

Operates all night on one fillIng, Compactcabinet With bUiltIn handles. Permanently lubncated motor.

Operates 10 to 12 hours on
one filling. Two-piece Impeller
for easy cleaning. Durable
cabinet With bUilt-in handles.

, 16 to 32 hours of operation.
Adjustable mIst control. 3600
dIrectional nozzle. SpeCial filter removes dust and pollen.

~:"mm

BOTTLE OF 100 COUNT

vrn ; TIm

~;:.'
'~(!J

rD}~
~QlJ

:r:

704667

;

704668

L&.I

z:

702873

708524

- 702819

,-

........ _ i.
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3-Heat Setting Pad

[;'
r

..

• t ~
".....

? ~:

mHl
~"

H

.:

_

70~?~5_..

--

;"

~.--:

'

2·YEAR
WARRANTY

_oiL,,,,':' ;L ..

3-Heat

Wet cellulose sponge for
penetrating mOist heat -can
be used for dry heat.
Washable cover With tie
string

ffiffi:

obesco™ QUALITY

,~2~_~

STRESSFORMULA
VITAMIN TABLETS WITH
~--r~

Deluxe "Moist"

...

, .100 COUNT BOlTLE

500 mg ~ 100 TABS .

.~_~

t;.

,

600 mg. VITAMIN C

STRESS FORM-ULA

With Iron
60

TABS

279

706830

High Potency

STRESS FORMULA

Formula

With Zinc

. 60.,299

BOTTLE OF
60TABLETS

TABS

708526

ACCURATE AND DEPENDABLE

-.

BESCO·PRECISION QUALlTY

Blood Pressure Kit

~"Electronic"AIl-ln-One

WITH STETHOSCOPE

BLOOD PRESSURE KIT

~f,"\

It's easy to usel ProfesSional
Bowles
type
stethoscope with superb
accuracy. Storage/travel
case Included along With
easy·to·follow
Instruct·
Ions.

1!1
~s:::~~~

1 Year Warrant,

No more need for stetho·
scope,you listen electroOlC'
<lily! Flashing light, beeper
soundand standard needle
indIcator all combine to
give you an accurate read. ~IN.:
Ing. Caseand instructions
Included.
707547

.P.AGE 1Q·DB-LA .
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ASSORTED-4%" TALL "BISQUE" FINISH

...

,

.

A loveI)' collection of 12 different chil·
dren created in soft pastel porceiain
ceramic. Designs with an ·inter·
national flavor. select seveJ:alor all of
them for an interesting grouping.

rnrn

"

DECORATIVE 15"

X

.'

"Hang-Up"
Terry To~els

".~

_

....

..,.1

-

lIFE·lIKE SCENTED

ureat towel deSigns for the kitchen! Snap-closureletsyou hang them
anywhere. Thick and thirsty terry
cloth In chOiceof colorful designs.

M\XOR
MAlCH
lHEM!

707081

25"

A ROSE IN
GLASS VASE

So life-like, you have to feel
It, smell It and seeIt to bellevel
A hfetH11eof pleasure In a
hand-blown glass vase. Light·
Iy rose scented.

~rn

708487
706601

707101

:

LARGE· COLORFUL DESIGN

Ceramic
Soup Mugs
Soup·er good size for hearty
lunches. Also use for an extra
large cup of coffee In the mornIngl Heavy ceramic holds the heat
In longer

DECORATIVE PEDESTAL

WOOD GRAINED OCTAGON

Toothbrush
Caddy

Petite
Photo Frame
Display your faVOrite picture In
thiS lovely 4" x 4%" petite frame.
BUilt-in wall hook. Included IS a
stand to show-off picture vertically
or hOrizontally

Decorative as well as practlcai!
Stand holds up to 6 toothbrushes
under a clear dome top. Durable
plastic In your choice of decorator
colors.

707564

707550

HOLDS 10 NORELCO·TYPE TAPES

SUPER DETAILED RACER

CHOICE OF 2 FAVORITES

PROUDLYDISPlAY YOURCURIOS

FOR HOT AND COLD DRINKS

Cassette
Storage Case

Porsche Car
Pull-Back Toy

Golden Books
Fun Boxes

Wooden
Shadow Box

Insulated
8-Cup Pitcher

Specially deSigned to hold and
protect up to 10 "Norelco Type"
cassette storage boxes. Clear
plastic lid to let you see contents.

Rugged plastic car with pull-back
motor. Simply pull car back on
rear wheels to wind motor - let go,
and watch it speed off the starting
hne. ChOiceof 4 colors.

Contains: 2 Little Golden Books, 2
Tell·A·Tale
Books, I-Golden
Shape Book plus Raggedy Ann &
Andy finger puppets or Winnie·
The-Pooh stencils.

Sturdy 6 x 13-lnch shadow box
with velvet accent to show-off
your treasured kmck-knacks and
collectables. Rich walnut finish.
BUilt-in wall hook.

Perfect for keeping beverages
hot or cold at the table. Conve·
nlent thumb control top with
easy "no-drip" pouring spout.
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708159
708161

705201
"
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_ CADBURY 5 oz. CANDY
YOUR CHOICE

t~£!5j '1Im.,I."

-:

•

I

Price Without Coupon 99

C

!

I
1

- '--'

Limit 4 Candy Bars with this coupon

1

\

-

,II

/~\

Old Fas~ion
Favonte
Price
W'th t
I OU
Coupon
69 ea.

~llcrl'

C\\
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~ SPEARMINT

-l..~"".,.ILi'~~""'11

CINNAMON
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CANDIED POPCORN & PEANUTS

TOTAL
WT, 6 OZ.

e

'A

Price
Without Coupon

'

c

rnrn
n n. ..'

~.
l'

2 for 69
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702869
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Price
Without
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40 Watt -60 Watt - 75 Watt - 100 Watt
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Limit 4 Bulbs With this coupon
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CHERRY

Yo~r

!.,..:

I;:~

=~~~

ChOIce

,;;j~.~

Price Without Coupon 4 for 1.00

Limit 8 Packs with thiS coupon

100W3"

&.~

706948

Limit 2 Bags with thiS coupon
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~ TANGY FRUIT
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:g~:NC~~ICE

6·PACK,1 oz.
CRACKERJACK

'U" :U~~-,,::,~~
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7 oz. CAN~Y (,:~~
00" aJ:n~ I,~~';';
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ASSORTED TIC TAC MINTS
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Your
Choice

CLAIROL NON·AEROSOL

V V (:;:.'

8 oz HAIR SPRAY" I)~~:
'
Regular or
Unscented

I~~S;~

::

Price

.',

WCoi~hpOoU~

1¢.2:~
'" , •

:

_F.}:/
I'

0
9
7 840
708410

239

".

LI:nlt 2 Bottles with thiS coupon
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INFLATION fIGHTlI'

..,.:;;~~.,
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COUPOI

~
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[RA¥OoVACJ~ ALKALINE

l!!l!V~
Alblln.
....C.LL·
ROy
I."

~~

G.C e,II 2 P ac k
OoCell, 2 Pack
AA·Cell, 2 Pack
...9·VolI, Single

Price
Without
Coupon

SOFTSOAP Creme
LIQUID SOAP
3·0l.

:' t . OO'-~I~:~ ~,".0-.·
"

'''':

",:.

1.29

BOX

-<\~

"~

0

ELIMINATES MESSY BAR SOAPS!

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
,

i

BATTERIES

PURE-NO PRESERVATIVE ADDED

18-0Z.
TUMBLER

10.5 oz.
PUMP BOTIlE

..

'

Sale Price
Without
Coupon

708606

Price
Without
Coupon

1.49

FOR ALL WASH N' WEAR - UNBREAKABLE

" ~
:II--~~--

8 pack DRIP·DRY HANGERS
~"

II

P~g~s,:~~
~""' "

708471
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.INFLATION FIGHTIN' COUPON
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"WHOPPERS"
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REAL MALTED MILK CANDY WITH CRUNCH!

~ ~"f2
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MILK CHOCOLATE

~Imo~d

-----------~---------,

_

YOUR CHOICE OF MILK CHOCOLATE BARS! ~

708404

HANDSOME VINYL JOTTER PAD

CALENDAR DESK PAD
28 month
calendar

Price Without
Coupon 99
C

>e

,

I

Crtscoe 011Enjoy light and
crispy fried foods with Criscae. 24 oz. Limit 2

.87

Soft 'n Prettye Bathroom
Tissue 2-ply tissue. 4 rolls
per pkg. Limit 2 pkgs.

2

FOR
Quaker State~ Motor 011
Protection for hard-working
engines.10W40. Limit6qts.

Photo Frame. Protect and
enhance your photos! Sizes
5x7" or 8x10". Limit 6

TG& Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY· TG& Y's polley IS to always have advertised merchandise In adequate supply In our stores. In the event
the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons. TG& Y will provide a Ram Check. upon request, in order that the merchandise may
be purchased at the sale price when It becomes available. or you may purchase Similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It IS the polley of
TG& Y to see that you are happy with your purchases -It is TG& Y's pOlicy to be priced competitively 10the market Regular Sale Prices may vary market by
market but the sale price will always be as advertised. - We will be happy to refund your money If you are not satisfied with your purchase. VISA~ and
MasterCard!' accept"d.

bJr best buy is at

FInIlITQUChe FabrtcSoftener
With bluing for whiteness!
64 oz. Limit 2

T~&:ay
iantily centers

,
•

Di.t8tI.
Juniors save 3.00 each on fashion
top or proportioned pant

9.97~: 9.97

save
3.00

At Fami!y Centers- Only

\

.

Jr. Fashion Top Colorful border
print designs fashioned from 50%
polyesterlSO% cotton with the look
of spring. Sizes 5-13. Reg. 12.97

Jr. Proportioned Pant 100% woven
DuPont Dacron~ polyester. Narrowleg, belted styles in blue, khaki and
more! 3-15. Reg. 12.97

-.

-

___

-.:t:....~

....

~ ... ;

-

Items Available At Family Centers Only

,
I

!

3.97

save
1.00

Girls' Top Colorful, easy-care
terry knit blends. lace or ribbon
trims. Sizes 4-6X. Reg. 4.97

5.97

save
1.00

Girls' Jeans 55% polyester/45%
cotton, regular cut. Styles will
vary by store. 4-6X. Reg. 6.97

Save now!
spring is
almost here...
.\

,

1

-

--

I

--

------------------

-

Make it easy on yourself·
with houSewares by Rubbermaid
-

Items Available At Family Centers Only

®

RUbber~aid
'-,

\

1.67

save
3QO/O

Saftf-Grip'" Bath Tub Mat Non-slip suction back. Assorted colors. Reg. 2.37

2.99

save
24%

laundry Basket Rectangular shape.
Almond or gold colors. Reg. 3.96

2.47

Stacking Storage Bin Compact storage convenience. Almond color.

2.99-

Cut-Away Bagger Wastebasket Usegrocery sacks for expense-free liners.

Rubberma,d
~

2.27

Shower Caddy Keep soap, shampoo
and other bath items at arm's length.

1.27

Measuring seakerTwo-cup, graduated
in ounces and metric measurements .

A,

;

.88

save
34%

Shelf-Liner With tack back adhesive.
12"x10' or 22"x5'. Reg. 1.33

1.27

+-~

F~R3.00

Vanity Wastebasket, Dishpan, Bucket
or Twin Sink Drainer Several colors.

.57

Dust Pan Solid, all-rubber.
Chocolate or gold colors.

Lies flat.

•

Refrtgerator Bottle Rack A space-saverl
Holds two 2-litre bottles. White only.

-.88.
Cooking Spatula New. heat-resistant, .
spatulal Great !orsensitive pan int~rions. _.

1.88

Str.lner/Colander
Perfect kitchen item
for thawing, pouring, straining. White.

r--..,..-"~--------""'--------.---------"".-Items Available At Family Centers Only

\

UnisoniC®
desk size
calculato.r
that prints
",usave 13.00

....

\

#r;%~

.. <~~""<;y~<:'"

.'l:~i''v''-'

\

·
·
~\
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~
U nISO nIC
~
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..,¥~~;--

.'

~

4'

88
. 3.99

Unisonlc8 Printing Calculator A low price for the
accuracy of a calculator plus the convenience of a
printed tape! Unit features 10-digit capability, with
display and 4-key memory. #XL 118. Reg. 67.88

~~ ...... ;:

File it .

Lock it and save!
save
26%

Giant P0rta8 File Sturdy metal
file with lock and key, and
indexes. Walnut finish. Reg.

5.38

2.99;;:

Regular Porta8 File Rugged
plastic with carrying handle,
lock and key, and indexes ...
Reg. 3.76
--

COft, , IftDIH CIIlDS
\

\

(

save 270/0

save from 31 % to 33% on

Index cards

3x5"
3
40 ct. PKGS. •
4x6"
2
40 ct. PKGS. •

99
99

Reg. .48
per pkg.
Reg.. 74
per pkg.

.88pkQ'

File Folders Twelve 91hx11~"
letter size, 113 cut style folders.

2.47

Novelty Banks Select from
Pencil, Guardsman and others.

1~38

Calculator Tape Three 21,7" x
1'79' rolls per pkg. Reg. 1.88

•

-,2 '.
FOR

.

.99'.

alee Roller

Pens Easy writing, no point breakdown.

1.47

Desk Tidy 5 cylinders

for
pens, paper clips and morel

399

PKGS .•

1OX13", pkg. of
3; 6'hx9W~ or 9x12", pkg ..of 4..r:

. ' KrMt Envelopes

I

..

..

..

Our best
selling heavy
duty shelving

19.87

~~~ell

Quakere Heavy Duty Storage
Shelving Sturdy metal constuction with seven shelves ... braced
for extra support. Overall dimensions: 12x30x58". Gray finish.
#69A77. Reg. 21.88

11.94

~~~ell

Quaker€> Heavy Duty Storage
Shelving Sturdily constructed
to hold bUlky items. Four shelves
... braced for strength. Size:
12x30x58". All metal with gray
finish.#69A3. Reg. 13.87

_ Lowest price of the
year! Our best latex
wall paint
save
2.45
1 GALLON

5 99
.-

TG&Y Super Vinyl Latex Wall Paint Goes on smooth and
easy, provides long-lasting beauty and super protection.
White or colors. One gallon. Reg. 8.44

4.88~

4" ... 1 Paint Brush 100%
polyester bristles. Wooden
'?andle. ftS07. R . 5.98

1.99

Mop Bucket Sturdy plastic,
rectangular shape. 3-gallon
capacity. Chocolate color.

•

, 6-Pc. Deluxe PaInt KIt Includes
traY~'roller, cover, brush, pole •
- ~and,paddle. '359 Reg. 5.42 .

2.27

Patio Broom 14" lacquered
head, with palmyra bristles
and sanded handle. Reg. 2.77

1.47:

TG&V AII~DropCIoth
Transparent plastic. ~Ox20ft.
Reg. 1.97

.88

save
34%

Instant Krazy Gluef) Bonds
in seconds ...fyJoclamps, no
mess. 3 grams. Reg. 1.33

Bulk Maaklng Tape 2-inch x
6O-yard.roll.All-purpose. Save!
Reg. 1.87

-

-

-

-

-_._------------------------Items Available At Family Centers Only

,,
"

~

.99

G.E.@ Extension Cord Polar-

ized.6 feet long. Choice of
brown or white.

•

Big "0" Sponges For cleaning spills, stains and more!
Variety 6-pack.

/

- --AN~HOR

save
3()O/0
_

TG&Y ~Islnfectant
Sprays
away household odors. 12
oz. aero~o!. Reg.' 1.41__

2

FOR.

99

save
49%

Candleabra Bulbs Clear or
white, 7 watts. 2 bulbs per
card. Reg.. 97 card.

•

99

save

2

28%

FOR.

HOCK'NG!1J

99vour

Choice
Anchor Hocklngf> Bowls or
Mugs 8 oz. Mug or'-12 oz.
Bowl. White.

G.E.e Night Light 4-watt bulb
with plug-in and white shield.
Reg. 1.37

.~3s.
~99~~~t
K~
VacuumCIeanerB8gs
Fit most uprights. Assorted
counts. Reg .. 88 pkg.

J':

,

•.

save
SOO/O

Fix-It Kit Nails. tacks. brads
and screwS In convenient box.
Reg. 1:97

.99

AlfePete Red cedar Shavings
Great for hamster cages. 2
lb. ~ag:

..,

Cel'. Prldee eel LItt__
r Helps
neutralize kitty odors. 10 lb.
bag.

·.99=:<···~;
....,...

'

Force Cup Red 5~': cup. wltti· .
24" wooden handle., Reg! .
1.71
\; .~"'

".

1~~·1
'.

•

_.

.'

..

.

~~cI~~

.

.

:

'

:. I.
. . .~..
.....

save 36%

•.

1.00Yd. 2.27Yd. 2.97Yd. 2.97Yd.

..'-save:'~{?~~·
24~/o "'.

Interlock
Prints and
Doubleknit Plains First
quality 100% polyester,
Machine wash. Full bolts,
60" wide. Reg. 1.57 yd .

TG& Y."C" Cell Batteries Por- . Evefeactye Heavy Duty "C"
A~bta power .·•.quality you can Cen Batteries. Dependability
trust! Twin pack. Reg. :49
". plus! Twin' pack.
.
Items Avaiiable At Fa~i1y Centers Only

Crayon Plaids and PlaIns
44% Fortrel~ polyesterl
44%cotton/12% acrylil;:.
Washable. 44/45" wide.
Full bolts. Reg. 2.69yd.

.68

Cutexf) Polish .45 oz. No
raincheck 72 er store.

Butter Boucle PlaIns 50%

nylon/50% acetate by
Abbot Fabrics~. Washable. Full bolts, 58/60"
wide. Reg. 3.49 yd.

.77

Reach~
Toothbrush
Adult or Youth. Limit 2

Pastel Eyelet Embroidered Batiste 65% Kodel~
polyester/35% cotton.
Washable. Full bolts, 46/
47" wide, Reg. 3,79 yd.

Wet Wlpes@l 160-ct.
canister. Limit 2
February Clrcular.7

CHARLOTTE
-515 Lansing Street

MASON

- MASON PLAZA

558 N. Cedar

CENTERLINE
·7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

NOVI
-41800 Ten Mile Rd.

NORTHVILLE
-42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

ALMA

-1720 Wright

Ave.

Advertising Supplement To:
Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapids Flashes
Ledges Shopping Guide
Hastings Reminder
Marshall Advisor
Mason Shopping Guide
NorthVille Record
Novl/Walled Lake News
South Lynn Herald
Plymouth Observer
Macomb Daily_Community News
Alma Reminder
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Charlle'Spray
MlstCologne
Charlie·) is her
fa~orite scent! 1.7':
spray. Save.

.
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Enjoy $10 SaY
on
20-pc. Dinnerware Sets

1 • 6\

Service for 4 In durable Ironstone.
colorful patterns to make every
meal a festive time Microwave safe

Men''''PIald s~rt Shirts
west~;n' sty'n~g. \ Authentic
plaidS'"
polyester / cotton.

In

~~:~

~,'

Save 230/0
Atl In Boxes

Our Reg. 7.37

5.97

Men's UpdatedWatches

Valentine Box Chocolates
Heart-shaped box filled With llb'
chocolate
assortment

Dependable hand-wind style:
chrome case. Some calendars

1

Misses' Pretty
Nylon Nighties
In waltz or full
length Soft detailing, colors

I

~

'Netwl

Save

$5

3.33

Hb.· Whitman's> Sampler'
Give the chocolates that are
always recognized and loved.

For
Skeins of Yarn
Creslan' acrylic. 4-ply,
4-oz. net wt, solids

"Netwl

• American

Cyanamid

Spiral Cookbook
Betty Crocker' 400pg reVised edition

Our Reg. 15.97

Our Reg. 2.58

Bathroom Scale
Rich tapestry look.
Steel construction

4-pr.
Pkg.
Misses' Brushed Booties
Orlan> acrylic/stretch nylon.
Assorted colors in package .

10.97 $2

• DuPont Reg TM

Reg TM

.w·_

CORNINGWARe@

.....

\ ~ ~ • ~ .4 f

.I , • ,

f

I

1''''

...·····--

........

Save

$8
Our Reg, 3,3""3-----

2.68

26-in. Ceramic Ginger
Jar Table Lamps
Handsome decorator lamps at an
affordable price. Smart pleated
vinyl shade, colorful base. U.L.listed.

"Grab It" Handled Bowl
15-oz size for table use or
baking. Use in microwave.

HI-back Dinette Chairs
Padded. washable Vinyl covering. Smart bronze-tone frame

'fIIlI!lWJ!lll~JIIllf!!fl'!f 16x20"

llx14"

../
I

Our Reg. 15.

9.97

Save
$6

Quartz Wall Clocks
Solid-state accuracy. Choice
of warm wood-tone finishes.

•

Our Reg. 29.33

17.97

Save

7-pc. Cookware Set With
Copper-clad Boffoms
Stainless steel. 1-and 2-qt. covered
saucepans. 5lf2-qt.D\.ltchoven with lid
that fits lOW' fry pon Save now.

$4

Bamboo-look Wall Albums
With double
matting,
fullstrength glass.sawtooth hanger.

K mart" MERCHANDISE POLICY

OUr nrm fnlenllon II 10 lIave every OdvOfll£O<IlIom 10,roctc on our allolve,.

non 0<Iv6lllSed 110mI' no, avallablo lor
purclloso due to any unlorosoen rooson. K mart win Issuo a Rain Check on requel' forlho morchandlso (OlIO 110m
or roasanablo lamlly quantity) to bo purchO$Od allho $Ole prICe whonever avattoblo or wIQ Soliyou a comparablo
quality 110mat a comparable rocluClIon In prlco OUr policy 1£ 10give our customers $OlIalocllon always

AT ALL STORES IN THE DETROIT AREA, MT. CLEMENS. ROCHESTER, DEARBORN, ANN ARBOR. YPSILANTI. LAKE ORION.
MONROE. BRIGHTON, BELLEVILLe, PONTIAC, WATERFORD & UNION LAKE, FLAT ROCK & CHESTERFIELD TWP.

\

\

3.50

/

Our Reg. 6.96

$5

Save28%

Misses' Crisp, Snap-front Dusters
Charming print dusters in polyester/cotton
with front and back yokes. patch pockets

Belted-style
Trousers Not
Available In
All Stores

~Our 6.96 Similar
Style Jeans.
Sizes 4-6x ... $5

~~
Our 9.96-10.57

Our Reg. 4.96

$8

Updated Shirts
Soft polyester / rayon Misses' sizes
Our 14.96-15.96

/

~/

"Bridget Plus"

$11

Misses' Trousers
In cotton/polyester.
other cotton blends.

Our Reg. 6.96

Our Reg. 9.96

3.50 5.96 7.96
Girls' Print Tops
Eye-catching. in polyester / cotton.
7-14.

Yarn-dyed Plaids
Men's sport shirts in
polyes.ter / cotton.

Plaid Jeans Shirts
Men's casual shirts in
polyester / cotton.

Our Reg. 10.96

Our Reg. 14.96

Our Reg. 11.97

Cotton Jeans
Navy fashion jeans,
novelty
TrIm 7-14.

Belted Slacks
Woven
polyester
hopsack Men's sizes

7.50 $12

9.50Men's Denim Jeans
In cotton/Celanese'
Fortrel' - polyester.

Save

$5 on

Each
Wig
"Jenni"

Longer Fibers
on Top Give
Added Height

.;. _

.:

~;~,,~

~!.a""~

~
Save
84 21OJo

Our Reg. 5,97

Our Reg. 19.88 Your Choice

14.88Ea.

Natural Looking Wigs in New Styles
Short 'n SleeK or shoulder-length layered
look. Kanekalon'" modacrylic. Na~ural colors.

Our Reg. 1.07

3.66Ea.

Pair
Knee-high Campus Hose
Orlan'" acrylic/stretch
nylon in choice of colors.

Roomy Canvas Handbags
Use as shoulder bag or
clutch.
Rayon canvas.

Ea.
Tot Girls' Denim Jeans
Cotton or polyester/cotton. Designer pockets. 2-4.

&DuPonl Reg. 1M

Save 31%

Save 25OJo
Our Reg. 26.97

$20pr.
Men's Leather-like
COWboy Boots
Handsome
boots
made of scuff-resistant vinyl. Pointed toe
and medium dip top.

IltM~~~c
I

FOOTWEAR
ONLY AT K morl

J

Our Reg. 15.97

Our Reg. 15.97

$10pair

$11

Men's Action-styled Jogging Shoes
Extra-durable Trax"', suede-like with a unit bottom and an inside-padded vinyl collar. Save.

.

.

••

• d

'

C

•••

•

•

bOd be...

•

0

.

..

..

Pair

Suede Leather Oxfords For Women
Sporty oxfords in gold split suede leather made
with a resilient KratonlD unit sole. Save nowl

_--------- .....

-----~~~~-~~-~-~_....._-...

•

~ ......

•

4

a,e
price3

s

TWInSize
Flat or
•
Fitted
3
"Slmban Coordinated Sheets
No-iron polyester I cotton 130-ct.
Standard Pillowcases
Pr.,3.64
Double Sheet. Flat/Fitted
4.34
Queen Sheet. Flat/Fitted
7.34
Quilted Bedspread, Twin
18.97
Quilted Bedspread. Full
22.97
Quilted Bedspread, Queen
27.97
Matching Draperies,48x84" Pr.,14.97
Matching Draperies,48x63" Pr..13.97

•

•

Our Reg. 1.97
1.66Ea.
Scissors Special
Popular styles; 4V2-7".
Our 3.97,8X" Trimmer 1.97
Sale Price

• $1An:l.97vd

t-----:--~

Sew Your Way To Savings
Polyester Double Knit. Machinewashable.no-iron.60-62". $1 Yd.
"Courtesy" Cotton Percale. In
preHy prints. solids.35-36", $1Yd.
Stretch Gabardine.
Texturized
Dacron«lpolyester .58-6Q"1.97Yd.

•

&00 Pon! Reg, TM

•
OUr Reg. 8.77

•

Our Reg. 4.44-12.77

$724X37"
Shaggy Nylon Accent Rug
Cut lloop
pattern;
non-skid.
Our Reg. 11.77.26x48"
$9

$4T0S9

Bath Accents of Dacron~
Long-Shag overlay with double
ring design. Dacron polyester.
-00 Pon! Reg. 1M

Our Reg. 6.97
5.97~~~81"
81" Knitted Panel
Carefree machine-washable polyester. 56x81".
Our S.97, S6x63"Ea .•4.97

•

I,

•

"

j

.)

~t~ ~
;~

Our Reg. 12.97

•

':

I

~

r

10.9~%X84"
Embroidered-look
Panel
Polyester knitted panel.
weighted hem. 6Ox84".
Our 11.97.60x63-ln.Ea.,9.97
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Blue

\; "Hand Towel.
16xlS"
1.77
Washcloth,
12x12"
1.17
Ox84"
Thermo-back Textured Draperies
Insulating aCI"'/lic suede backing.
Slub-weave
rayonl polyester.
Our 17.97,SOx63"
Pr.,14.97
Our 4.97. 60x4S" Panel, Ea., 3.97
Our S.97. 60x63" Panel, Ea., 4.97
Our 6.47, 60x81" panel. Ea.• S.47

Bath Size 22x42"

2.77
Lush Jacquard
Unsheared cotton/
polyester
terry.

Hand Towel, 16x26"2.12
Washcloth, 12x12" .. 1.12
Sale Price

2.92

BathSlze
22x44"
Velvety Towels In A Maze Of Color
Thick 'n thirsty cotton/polyester
terry.
Richly-colored to brighten your bath.

3
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SaveSl0

Our Reg. 27.88
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Our Reg. 29.97
Chrome - White

29.97

30" Florentine brass-finish Table Lamp
Choice of three charming traditional styles. all with
pleated v)nyl. shade. U.L. Listed. Great Savingsl

'_r(I"-.>;,,p (!~M
~ /~ ':";1'"
l;Ijl
,.41';; (.':!l'f
-"

Saves6

Our Reg. 39.97

Quartz Chronograph Watches
Multi-function L.CD.alarm/stopwatches
for men and women. Deluxe features.

\

Sole
Pri$ce

.1

Sole Price

Your
For
Choice
Save on Fashionable
Tailored Jewelry
Graceful chains. shining
bracelets. smart earrings
,n e"sp tabed

•

23.9728.97

Men's Calculator Watch
5-function chronograph with double display. 8 digits and stopwatch function

2 3

Our Reg. 34.97
Gold-tone

8.97
Lady Sunbeam'"
Twin Shaver
Delicate tulip shape
with 1 side for legs.
, other for underarms.

designs

•

Model 5-8928
Cabinet Include
With Record
StorageS a e
Sale Price
18.97
Men's Norelco~
Electric Shaver
2 microgroove shaving
heads. 24 self-sharpening blades. Easy-clean.

•

Sole Price

,

'.

Our Reg. $309

$289

Save

Tak:.~t~ee
4-Way Home Stereo In Cabinet
AM/FM stereo radio. 8-track and cassette
recorders. record changer. mikes.speakers.

.<1

,_~

Save

Our Reg. $109

$99

17.97
AM/FM Portable
AC/DC· Radio
Slide rule tuning. slide
volume control Giant 3"
speaker. telescopic FM
antenna .
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Take... :~~
Modular Trl-mode Stereo System
AM/FM stereo receiver. 8-track stereo
player. record changer. twin speakers

•

••••

••

'I

•

'Batteries Nollncluded

I~

~

•

Saves12
OurReg.S69

4.88

$57T~ke-With
Price
Stereo Cabinet
WUh Glass Doors
2 adjustable shelves.
tempered glass doors,
casters Walnut finish

AM/FM Clock Radio
With L.E.D.Display
Snooze or wake to music or
alarm Lighted slide rule dial. 3"
speaker. 2-Way dimmer switch.

•

,I Unassembled In Carton
'. ?>;:'

I
I

I

Save 27%

,.,.

• (0

•

Our Reg. 7.88

.,
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'

,

.'I
I

5.76~~X
Gold-vein or Antique
Mirror Squares
Glas TileY"adds an elegant accent to your
home. Tiles are 12x12".

Sale Price

2.22

Turkey Dinner And
IO·ounce Coke· •
White meat. dressing.
potato. gravy. v~etable roll and Coke
-Coco-Colo and ~e
ore regislered IrCJde.marlla whlch ldenitIV the
_
product Of The Coco-Colo Co.

•
..

-

7i.94~~.
6·Way Eureka'" Upright Vacuum
With headlight. 6-posltion Dial-A-Nape.
VlbragroamerTilIi beater bar. Toe switch.

.("

"

'1(('
.',

Canister Vacuum With Tools
1Y.-peOKHP motor. 19lf2' power cord.
detachable caddy with set of 9 tools.

•

